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by A SUBTLE “SCRAP-IRON” BILL
i « mm * ™—SS™TALKED RIGHT, BUT VOTED WRONG 

ON MR. R. L. BORDEN’S AMENDMENT
1Toronto Syndicate Secures a Con

trolling Interest in the Muskoka 
Navigation Company,

Remains of the Late Bishop Sweeney 
of St« John, N B., Consigned 

to the Tomb,
Measure to Empower Municipal Councils 

From Taxation to “Public
Government Had a Majority* of 52 on the Preferential Trade 

Amendment—Richardson and Bourassa Voted 
Contrary to Their Speeches.

From Different Points Comes News of the Surrender of Insurgents 
With Their Arms and Ammunition—Among Those Who * 

Have Given In Is Geronlmo With Followers.

Government Presents a
to Grant Absolute Exemption

Service" Companies—R.t.P.yers N® Say.
be clad to leave It to the public to say 
i# the inference was not a fair one.

Mr tournee sneered at Mr. Candle. 
as -the shining light and coming hope or 
the Conservative party," and was combat
ive In defending the bill.

Dr. Barr said the bill showed once more 
that there was a power outside the House 
which had She Government by the throat.

Houl F R Latchford made a persuasive 
speech on the lines ot the Premier', plea.

The House rose tor recess at 6 o clock.
Why So Late With It t 

Mr. Mtseempbell resumed utter recess, 
the interrupted debate on Mr. Ross' bill.
He opposed the measure as being unjust.
The assessment question had been a vexed 
question for years, and It was proverbial 
that the poor man paid the taxes. “ tlie 
power was relegated to the municipality, 
be said, ot granting exemptions to cor
porations, without the assent of the rate- cby, not only Roman Catholics of var- 
payers, It would be an Injustice to to lolw clty parishes, but many of other de-

’protldïng fo'r^my'«Mb thing. Mr. nominations thronging to the service. His 
Mlevaropbell also objected to the late date Grace Archbishop O'Brien of Halifax was 
ot which ra*h an Important measure had-|<elebrant of the High Requiem Maas, 
been brought In. .

Mr. Morrison declared the bill was mam- 
feet 1 y In favor of corporations and *n In
justice to the ratepayers, and trusted tmt 
It would be withdrawn.

Wait for Third Reading.
Mr. Whitney stated that, as the bill 

might possibly be modified before K* third 
reading, they would not call for a division 
at this stage, but would deal with it as 
occasion might require when It came up

Kphe bill amending the Shops’ Regulation 
Act and which provides among other things 
that there shall be no Sunday shaving,pass
ed the committee stage, as did also the fol
lowing: An Act to Amend the Ontario 
Factories Act; an Act respecting the 
licensing of extra provincial corporal Iona : 
n bill to Incorporate the Essex and Kent 
Radial Railway Co.. Limited; a bill re
specting the Canadian Electrochemical 
Co, Limited: a bill to Incorporate the 
town of Copper Cliff; a bill to authorise 
the St. Thomas Cemetery Co. to purchase 
and ose a« an addition to the cemetery 
certain lands In the city of St. Thorny-.

Mr. Gibson's bill to amend the Registry 
Act passed Its third reading.

Purchase of Toll Roods.
Premier Ross moved the second reading 

ot the toll roads MU. The MU enacts that.
In cases of dispute in the purchase of a 
toll road, when the parties fail to agree 

third arbitrator, the county Judge 
The bill was

TWO NEW HOTELS TO BE BUILT.BISHOP CASEY DULY ENTHRONED Manila, March 29.—When Agulnaldo was There was no particular excitement any
where.

Many people visited the residence of Gen. 
and Mm. Fonston on the Cal 10 Real, in 
the suburb of ErfMta., The general mod
estly declined to talk. Mrs. Fimston was 
evidently the happiest woman in the Phil- 
ipplne Islands.

Gen. Funston
the highest practicable reward. . It is be
lieved here that he will receive an appoint
ment as brigadier-general la the regular 
army.

Ottawa, March 29.—(Special.)—The House cers had not yet been paid, and be blamed
the Auditor-General.A scheme of the Government to balance 

of with the corporations by something just 
If not better than, the “scrap

had a short session to-day after the first captured he. wore a plain, dark blue suit, 
with the coat closely buttoned 
throat, and wide white helmet, with a 
leather band. He takes hts capture philo
sophically. He is generally cheerful, but 
sometimes moody. His health during the 
past year has been very good. It is un
certain what attitude he will now assume.

Certain visitons are permitted to see 
Agulnaldo, but newspaper Interviews with 
the prisoner are. not allowed. Since Again* 
a,Ido has been domiciled at the Malacang 

pure air, the healthful climate ' Palace, peteoms not provided with special 
and the beautiful scenery of Muskoka'* 800 permits have beea denied admission to the 
odd lakes are widely end favorably known 
all over the continent, and are each year

Employment of Chinese.
Col. Trior called the attention of the 

House to the employment of Chinese on tue 
Government steamer Quadra, and read a 
telegram which he bad received from Vic
toria. He said a very strong feeling exists 
against the Chinese and Japanese in British 
Colombia and the Government should give 
strict orders to their agents not to employ 
persons of either description.

Sir Louis Davies said In the time of the 
late Government a Chinese cook was em
ployed on the Quadra. He had no special 
information that the cook had been employ
ed again, but would flud out.

I Tuberculine Teat of Cattle.
Mr. McGowan called attention to the delay 

and trouble to taking the tuberculine test 
of cattle for export to the United States. 
The test takes four days and results In loss 
to those engaged in the cattle trade.

Hon. S. Fisher said he had made an ar
rangement with the authorities at Wash
ington, by which they would accept the 
certificates of penunuent officials of the 
Department of Agriculture and no other*. 
There was undoubtedly sonic congestion of 
the trade, but when this was passed the 
officials would catch up to the work. If 
they could not he would appoint a few ad
ditional “vets.” But he could not appoint 
local “vets" under his arrangement.

Then the Northwest members came back 
to the deferred pay of the election staff.

Mr, Clarke Wallace suggested that the 
North Bruce army be called out by the 
Government to do the census work.

Mr. Wallace Gave It Ip.
would like to ask the

night of strenuous life which the session 
so far has witnessed. The Government’s 
majority on Mr. Borden’s preferential trade 
amendment, when the division was taken 
at 4.10 a.m., was 52. Jabel Robinson was 
out of the House and did not vote, All the

at theSteamboat and Railway Accommo
dation Will Be Improved to Aid 

the Enterprise.

Great Crowds Were Present at Each 
of the Fnnctloi

Bishop’s Will.

•• good as.
iron” assessment system, was exposed wun 
telling effect in the Legislature by Mr. 
Wbi<nry and Mr. Mafheson yesterday at- 

This 1, contained In a snbtle and 
innocently entitled 

Amend the Muni- 
“Councils

.The Lato

'has been .recommended forThe thousands of pleasure seekers, tour
ists, cottagers, campers, yachtsmen, canoe 
men. anglers and huntsmen who annually 
frequent Muskoka will be glad to learu 
that at last steps have beeu taken to prop
erly equip these Highlands of Ontario with 
adequate transportation and hotel faclll- 

‘ ties. The

St. John, N.B., March 20.-Wlth all the 
ceremony of the church, and attended by 
clergy from many places, representatives 
of the New Brunswick Government, the 
city corporation, all the local Catholic so
cieties and hundreds of citizens, the body 
of the late Bishop Sweeney was borne to 
the grave this morning. The great cathe
dral was crowded to the doors at one of 
the most impressive services ever held In

ternoon. 
cunningly-devised bill Liberal-Independents who derided the Gov

ernment during the debate, still voted wltl. 
the Government. Richardson (Llsgar) and 
Bourassa stayed on to vote. Charlton was

“Bill No. 175, an Act to 
Clpal Act.” This bill empowers 
•f cities towns snd Incorpora ted Tiling.® 

and complete exemption
FILIPINOS ARE SURRENDERING.

<o grant obsolete 
from taxation to “water, light, heat, trans
portation or other public service" corporu- 

three years. These

The Capture ot^BtulnaUo Ha. Al
ready Had aJMaFked Effect.

Washington, March 28.—Gen. MacArthuz 
cables as follows:

"Manila, March 29.—Brigadier-Gen. Wil
liam A. Kubbe reports the surrender of 
8 u mu la o, at Mindanao, 9 officers, 160 men, 
187 rifles, 80 shotguns, Capistra/uao’s com
mand. This ends the trouble In Mindanao 
as far as Filipinos are concerned.

“Brigadier-Gun. Robert F. Hughes re
ports AlikpaU and Ruiz, 34 guns, stirrVil- 
ered to Capt. David G. Shanks, lSth'Unit
ed states Infantry, at Mumburao; 206 guns 
Fifllon's command surrendered to Lieut, - 
Col. William 8. Scott, 44th United States 
Volunteers.

paired with Wilson.
The following were the pairs: Dobell- 

Brock, Cartwrlght-Tupper, Angere-Bell (Pic* 
toil), Bourbon na Is-Lennox »McCa rth y-McLcod, 
Morrison-Hale, Char-lton-Wilson, Maxwell- 

Ma dore-Kemp,

, tions for one. two or 
A agreements are to be renewable every three 

and are to be made without “the as- 
The only taxes

grounds.
Trias Visited the Prisoner.

enjoyed by thousands of people, not only Gen. Trias, the commander of the lnsnr- 
from the cities of Ontario, but also from gent force* to Southern Luzon, who recent- 
such American dtlee as New York, Chi- ! ly surrendered to the American authorities, 
cago, Buffalo, Toledo, Cleveland, Detroit : visited Agulnaldo and told the latter why 
and Cincinnati. Of late years, however, he surrendered. Trias said that a core 
the steamboat and hotel accommodation of j tlnuance of armed opposition to the United 
the district has been unequal to the Inflow- j states teas nnjustlflable and ruinous. The 
lug thousands. This Is all tè be changed independence of the l’hlllpplne» was 1 ro

und this year man will do something possible, and the Filipinos had better ac
cept liberty, prosperity and progress under 
American rule.

The capture of Agulnaldo, following the 
surrender of Gen. Trias, will probably oc
casion the surrender wtthln a month pf the 
Insurgent leadens Malayan,In Batangas Pro
vince, Luzon: Bcllarmlna, In Atbay Pro- 

Luzon, and Lucben, In the Island of

f:year*
gent to the ratepayers." 
pot Included la fbls exemption are school 
and local Improvement rotes.

The second reading of the bill was mov
ed by Premier Ross In a few sentences 
spoken la a tone almost Inaudible from 
the press gallery, but remarkable tor their 

The Premier represented the

Mulock-Corby,Seagram,
Pitapat rlck-Casgrain.
(Northumberland).

Members Worked Hard.
The members were equal to the work of 

the Public Accounts Committee this morn
ing, snd there was a good attendance when 
the House met at 8. The adjournment took 
place at 6 o’clock.

Gallagber-RoWnsou

New Bishop Installed.
With simple yet Impressive ceremony, 

Right Rev. Timothy Casey waa enthroned 
Bishop of Bt. John at * 30 o'clock this af
ternoon. At the enthronement ceremony 
there was a great congregation. Having 
kissed the altar, Bishop Casey waa escort
ed to the throne, and, while the choir of 
priests sang the glad Te Dean», each of 
them knelt and, kissing the bishop's ring, 
thus pledged fealty and reverence to the 
new head of St. John diocese. His Lord- 
ship then ascended the pulpit, this being 
a tacit assumption of the position ot 
Bishop of 6t. John.

It le learned on good authority It was 
Bishop Sweeney's desire in bis will that 
the work of the diocese shall continue as 
If he had not died, and that anything that 
was his should continue In his successor.

sophistry.
bill as a mere enabling act to encourage 
public-spirited dtlieus to give their mnnl- 
cipslittee such public services as mentioned 
In the act.

Would Placate Corporation».
Mr. Whitney analyzed the bill. The bill 

evidently for the purpose of placating

now,
to assist Nature in ranking these lakes a

MacArthur.""(Signed),
Bills Introduced.

These bills were Introduced:
Respecting the Kamloops and Atltn Rail

way Company—Col. Prior.
Respecting the South Shore Railway Com

pany—Mr. Geoffrion.
Respecting the Manltoulln and North 

Shore Railway Company-Mr. Dyment.
For the relief of John Atken—Mr. Rosa-

Geronlmo Also Give» In.
Manila. March 29.—(9.80 p.m.)—After be

ing convinced of Agulnaldo’s capture, Gvu. 
Geronlmo, the insurgent leader in the pro
vince of Morong, Luzon, baa surrendered, 
with 8 officers, 46 men and 80 rifles, - to 
Col. J. Milton Thompson of the 42nd Regi
ment, at San Mateo.

As the news of AgutnaWo'e cap-tine 
spreads thro the archipelago, the lnsm> 
gents are becoming disheartened, and there 
Is a marked Increase In the number of in
dividual surrenders.

Gen. Cailles, who 1» practically outlawed, 
on account of his atrocious crime*, has 
sent an emissary to Gen. Bate», who an
swered that be must surrender uncondi
tionally and stand trial.

The former Insurgent officer* and the 
Macnbobe scoute who took part In the cap
ture of Agulnaldo will probably receive a 
monetary reward. The amount has not 
been specified. It lies also been recom
mended that every man participating it* 
the capture of Agulnaldo receive a special 
medal.

delightful resort.
i.Syndicate Has It.

The World learns that E. L. Sawyer of
Sawyer, Ross & Co., acting for a syndicate, 
has secured the controlling Interest former
ly held by the Cockburn family to The 
Muskoka Navigation Company. It is be
lieved that the new syndicate will put 
fresh capital into the enterprise, and forth
with set ulKMit improving" the steamboat 
service and housing facilities of Lakes 
Muskoka. Joseph and Rosseau.

TheM5^"to "cLLrt”trë ren side red *Hon. known that last year's earning, of The 
S Fisher’s bill to provide for the market- Muskoka Navigation Company were badly 
ing and Inspection of packages containing restricted by the Insufficiency of the ac- 
fruit for sale. „ eoromodation afforded, by tt* steamers.

Sr°oSj“tionn was Tken to the Under the control of the new syndicate 
bill and he asked at least that It be not <be prP8ent steamers are to be overhauled,
brought Into *bperatbm on July 1 of the fittcd Qp w|th eIeotrlc lights and other-
present year. . . .. wiw put Into a modern rendition.Mr Fisher replied that he could not ac
cent such an amendment at all, hut on construction of now boats Is also
■the suggestion of Mr. R. L. Borden he : tcmplated by those behind the new
consented to let the clause stand. The bill . 

discussed all afternoon.
o'clock the committee rose and 1C- |

The bill will be taken

Mr. C. Mardi: I 
bon. gentleman a question. In the Town
ship of Arran, In North Bruce, was the 
only question discussed the vote given in 
this House on the coronation oath 7 

Mr. Wallace: That Is a conundrum- which 
I give up. He continued to say that the 
Auditor-General la the watch dog of the 

and he should be supported, not

•was
the corporations for the repeal of the scrap 
Iron"assessment system. That the Govern- 

shouM have brought In such a bill
vtoce,
Samar.ment

surpassed the wildest flights of an ordinary 
man's Imagination.

Heu. J. R. Stratton said the bill waa 
-equitable, fair and just."

Mr. Matbeson pointed out that H. opened 
the way for lobbyists to corrupt members 
of Councils, and ignored the rights of the

The American» Were Joyful.
On arriving In these waters with the prls- 

the United States gunboat Vicksburg

mood.
Respecting the Montreal and Southern 

Counties Railway Company—Mr. Lavcrgnc.
Mr. Wright (Renfrew) moved the first 

reading of his bill to amend the Dominion 
Elections Act, 1900, by having portraits of 
the candidates on the ballot paper.

oner,
stopped eight miles out, end. In response 
to a signal, a launch appeared from the 
chore of Corregidor Island, and Agulnaldo 
was quietly transferred. The launch steam
ed up the l'uslg River to the wharf at the 
back of the Ma 1er eng l’alace, where the 
prisoner dlsemlxirked almost unnoticed. 
Some hours elapsed before the new, of 
Agulnaldo"* capture was generally known. 
The fact that he was a prisoner caused 
jov and congratulation, among the Amert- 

The native population was apathetic.

-icssury.
attacked. It is well

LOPEZ Wants the truth- The Premier's P. C. Title.
Before the orders of the day were call

ed, Mr. Bourassa wished to knew whether 
the bestowal of the title of Privy Councillor 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, as reported In 
merely a renewal of the tor-

electora.
Whole Bill Went Down.

Dr. McKay of Oxford calmly swallowed 
the whole bill, and declared that, It he 
bad hie way, he "would go farther than

And Has Sent for Agulnaldo and 
Mabini to Come Over and 

Tell It.
Boston, March 29.—Senor 8 lx to Lopez 

has sent the two following cablegrams to 
Agulnaldo and Mablnl:

"Agulnaldo, care Gen MacArthur, Manila: 
Request American authorities to «end you, 
with Mablnl, to America. (Signed) Six to 
Lopez."

"Mablnl, care Military Governor, Guwi: 
Agulnaldo captured. I have cabled him to 
request American authorities to send you 
with him to America. I wish to apply to 
authorities In Guam. (Signed) Slxto Lopez.""

In reference to the above, Senor Lopez 
leaned the following statement: "I believe 
it is the wish of the American people to 
know the truth about many things connect
ed with this war as welt as to obtain an 
authoritative statement of the attitude of 
the Filipinos toward American sovereignty. 
I don’t know of two men better fitted to 
give such information that Agulnaldo and 
Mablnl. , .

“Almost ail the statements that have 
hitherto been made are from American 
sources. It would, therefore, only be fair 

' that typ representative Filipinos ataoutd be 
allowed to give their opinions about the 
Americans and to speak on behalf of their 
fellow-conn try ment.

"The bringing of Agulnaldo and Mabini 
to America can do no injury to truth and 
Justice, and I assume that both desire to 
know the truth and to do Justice. (Signed) 
Slxto Lopez.”

The
upon 
the press, was

cans.oon-
sbull act in that capacity, 
agreed to.

this Mil."
Mr. Crawford said the Government In this 

bill had made “an exact right-about-face." 
It was a dangerous bill, increasing the 
power of corporations, end was an off-set 
to the scrap iron repeal bill. __, ,

Hon. E. J. Davla took up the Ministerial 
chorus, and vouched for the measure be
ing "a proper and reasonable Mil," adding: 
"I see nothing objectionable In the bill."

Nullify Scrap Iron.
Mr. Carecallen scorched the Government 

for lte demonstrated Incapacity to deal 
with the assessment system. He repeated 
I he assumption of Mr. Whitney, that the 
bill was to nullify the effect of the scrap 
Iron repeal bill, and Ore Opposition swonM

move-
DEAL WILL GO THRU.met* title. . ..

3ir Wilfrid replied that be had seen the 
matter in the newspapers and knew no 
mure shout It. . „ ...

T O Davis reported that the Northwes. 
returning officers and depnty returning of 11-

I El El ENTERPRISENo Sock Bill-
Before the House adjourned. Mr. Whit

ney drew attention to a news Item to The 
Port Arthur Chronicle, in which It wa, 
stated that the mayor of the town had seen 
the Government Jn connection with a bill 
which provided tor the dividing of East 
and West Algoroa.

Premier Ross announced that there was 
no such a bill In existence.

Mr. Whitney next Inquired when the 
Government proposed to bring down the 
supplementary estimates.

Premier Rose: On Monday or Tuesday.
The Speaker left the chair at 9.45 p.m.

Two New Hotels.
Two new hotels are also to 
The World bas seen plans of these, which 

are drawn on a large and up-to-date scale. 
Each hotel Is to contain 200 rooms, and 
one Is to be erected on a benotifcfl spot on

was 
At 6

ported progress, 
tip again on Monday.

Manitoba Opponents to Railway 
Bill Sec Ministers, Hot Get 

Little Satisfaction.
Ottawa, March 29.—Messrs. Brock, Bolc«- 

Brown and Fraser, with Capt. Robson, ac
companied by Senators Watson and Young, 
representing the Manitoban opponents to 
the railway deal, had a 2M> hours' interview 
with Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Hou. Mr. Slfton.
Sir Richard Cartwright, Hon. Mr. Fielding 
and Hon. Mr. Blair this morning.

The, provincial bill was denounced and the 
Government wa, asked to veto It. Thu ‘ 
Ministers replied that very strong reasons t, 
would have to be adduced to justify Inter- 
ventton.

be erected!

J
The Manufacture of Ingots and Cast

ings Likely to Be Begun In 
Montreal Shortly.

HOPES OF HALIFAX AND ST. JOHN 
HAVE BEEN RUDELY SHATTERED

Lake Joseph, .and the seebnd one at it con
venient point on Lake Rosseau.

of them Is to be finished and ready to
At least

one
receive the publie by July 1, 1901. Tho 
other will not be completed at such an LARGELY EXPERIMENTAL FIRST. 6ea rly date.Steel Shipbuilding Plant Will Be Established at Sydney, to Be 

Near Steel Works-Fast Atlantic Ships May Be Built 
There According to Promises Minted At.

Better Traie Service.
It to understood that the Grand TrunkTHE WAR OFFICE HORSE BUYER

HAS REACHED THIS COUNTRY
Heads Will Be Em

ployed at the Beittsnlnu-Trob- 
able Site St. Henri.

One HundredRailway will work In harmony with <b* 
new syndicate, and will do everything to 
bring Re trahi service up to the demands 
of the increased traffic, which the new 
facilities on the lakes will ensure. This 
traffic will, of course, this year be greatly 
Increased by the fact that the Pan-Ameri
can Exhibition will be running at Buffalo 

It is expected that thousands

I
1 TOOK ON HER NOSE.I wbkfl are his colleagues In both the steel 

and real companies, to decide once and for 
all In favor of Sydney. A meeting of the 
Interested parties will he held In St. John, 
N.B., on Monday, and a gedtleman who 
arrived from that city to-day states that 
r la pretty well understood that Halifax 
and St. John nkl will be declined, end, 
with the liberal subsidy expected from the 
Dominion Government, the company will 
proceed to locate the plant In question at 
the Cape Breton port. Thpse who know 
also declare that there Is a Very Important 
string to the Sydney how. 
that if the steel shipbuilding plant is lo 
cated at Sydney they have been promised 
an Immediate contract for three of the fin
est ocean greyhounds affoat, the same to 
constitute the nucleus of a fast Atlantic 
service from Sydney to tho nearest English

March 2B.-(8pevlaUj—News 
seem

Montreal,
was received here to-day which would

entertained for the past

March 39.—(Bpeclal.HIt la 
steel enterprise for 

of ingot* and castings

Mrs. Stewart of Depot Harbor Haa 
the Record for Peculiar 

Vaccination.
Depot Harbor, March 20.—last week Mrs. 

Stewart of this village very curiously vac
cinated herself on the nose, 
that, while dressing one of her children's 
arm* that had been- vaccinated, she hap
pened to scratch her noee. on which was 
a little pimple; that was all was required; 
vaccination was the result. Tho very pain
ful for a time, we arc pleased to suy she 
I» now recovering.

Montreal,r».
probable that a new

to blaat the hopesWill Purchase 1000 Animals In The Dominion for South Africa 
and Ship Them by Way of Portland or Boston—Must 

See Lord Mlnto First-

the manufacture 
will be established In Montreal at an early

cities of Halifax andfew months by the
regarding the location of the steel 

It appears that Mr.
■ ' -St. John It appearsall season.

of visitors to the big American Exhibition 
will continue tbelr Journeys to the Muskoka 
Highlands, and It Is fortunate that this 
year the accommodation, are to be so Im
proved that the lakes will thus get a first 
rate advertisement, extending all oyer the

the Thomas Davidson Mfg. Co.,date by 
Limited.

shipbuilding plant.
H. M. Whtbuey Is most anxious to ron- 

Industries as possible It was learned that 
Davidson, principal member 

Davidson Mfg. Co., along

Ing horses In Canada for the British army, 
spoke In this strain at the Windsor Hotel 
this morning. Lieut.-Col. Dent stated that 
he would proceed to Ottawa on Monday, 
whore he will have an interview with Hla 
Excellency the Governor-General, 
this consultation took place It would be lm- 

what hts movements would

March 29.—(Special.)—"We From other sources. 
Mr. Thomas

Montreal. centrale as many 
around Sydney harbor, and, alt ho he Is not 

those who are the most active In
«hall purchase 1000 horses as soon as pos
sible and Ship them to England by way o!

Portland, the point to be dccld-

of the Thomas
with his manager, has just returned from 

where they Inspected 
similar to the one it 

establish in Montreal. So
ascertained tbc new works And Thus Charles Parker Goes to

i,»l His Karra Instead of to Jnll.measure, experimental
«m -motor something like,. Windsor, Ont.. March 29,-The case of 
will stop y /^.urllla Lane against Charles Parker was

' settled, seemingly to the satisfaction of 
all. to-day. Her. James Livingstone of 
Windsor married the young people, and 
they went back to the farm at Colchester 
man and wife. Crown Attorney Clark ap
peared before the court and explained that 
marriage wa* agreed to by both parties, and 
the Judge suspended the sentence of one 
year that was hanging over Parker.

among
promoting the shipbuilding project, 
nevertheless takes a warm Interest In the 
enterprise, and is using, so 
his vast Influence

he
the United State», 
large et eel works, 
1* proposed to 
far as can be

Boston or
ed later. I shall see to the establishment 
by the home authorities of the remount 
pots In various districts thruont Canada.

cannot be definitely stated until

continent.
It la Impossible :r present to state who 

the directors of the new syndicate or com
pany will be, but the carrying out of the 
plans above outlined seems to be assured.

Until Rumor has ft WENT HOME MAN AND WIFEAMERICAN AGGRESSION. It la said, all 
in order to have thedc- ' VSaturday Review Administers Sherp 

Rap's on Mearagas Canal 
Controversy. ■

possible to say
He would stay two days only at the 

Capital, and then would proceed to execute 
He had a roving commis-

proposed plant near where the steel plates 
are made, and that is in Sydney. In fact. 
It Is now asserted that the president of 
the Dominion Iron & Steel Co., strongly 
supported by Mr. Moxham, has about con
vinced the shipbuilding people, some__ of

S&*11! be, in a largehe.
at first, and 
100 hands, 

gtlcel Ingots arc tie raw material used 
The site of

>ly plane
I renter with His Excellency the Gorcrnor- 

I «hall certainly pay a visit
London, March 30.—The Saturday Re-

GOOD NEWS FOR EVERYBODY.hi* commission, 
slon and could not yet give definite Infor- 
matlon as to points to be visited and the 
dates of his arrival at each place.

view, dlscusPlng the iNtvaragua Canal con
troversy, in a page article, says :

“There is little hope of the United States 
doing anything agreeable to Er>glaud, and 
If the American Government should persist, 
in defiance of Its pledges, in attempting to 
obtain exclusive control of the canal, whose 
neutrality is of the highest importance to 
the whole world, there would he only one 

The rest of the world must

General, but
to the Northwest before my return.”
Col. Dent, appointed by the British Gov
ernment for the important mission of buy-

Lt.- by rolling sud plate mills.
works has not been definitely de

ls understood that It will

Minera* Convention at Wilkes-Barre 
Has Decided Not to Call 

•a Strike.
Wilkes-Barre, Pa.. March 29.—The minera' 

convention has decided not to call a strike 
on April 1. The news was received with 
much rejoicing by all classes.

port.
the new 
elded, but It 
be 1n St. Henri, on -the banks of the La-TWO LANDSLIDES.GOVERNMENT TAKES WEDNESDAYS

MAUKIUE BARKÏMÜiit AffLlliftO.MANITOBA HOUSE PROROGUED. cblne Canal.and Gntlnentr Hallway Ob
structed—Men Clearing the 

Tracks.
Ottawa, March 29.—The biggest landslide 

in tho history of the Ottawa and Gatineau 
Railway occurred Thursday night about 
a mile and a half this side of Chelsea. The 
whole side of a cliff. 188 feet In width, slid 
down on to the railway tracks, and cover
ed them over to a great height. A gang 
of 100 men, under Roadmaater Brennan, 
started work yesterday clearing the tracks. 
They worked all day, and Just as they had 
made a clean passage for the trains about 
4 o’clock In tbc afternoon another land
slide took place. Tine men are at work 
again to-day. The landslide will1 not seri
ously interfere with the train service. 
Trains In the meantime ran to either aide 
of the obstruction, and passengers arc 
transferred across.

of Session—Several ttues-
Whlrh Members .Wish to 

Have Answered.
Ottawa, March 29.—(Special.)—Sir Wilfrid 

laurier gives notice of the Government's 
intention to take Wednesdays till the end

OttawaTill End 
tionsCelebrated Actor Taken to Bellevue 

Insane Pavilion by HI* Son, 
Who ,1* Broken-Hearted.

New York, March 29.—Maurice Barry
more, the actor, was taken to the Insane 
Pavilion of Bellevue Hospital this after- 
non by his son John Barrymore. He was 
received there by Dr. Barclay. The young
er man was overcome by emotion, and wept 
so that he could hardly give the necessary 
Information to the hospital authorities.

Mayor Arbnthnot I. Thinking In 
,he Matter of Mantel,.el Tele

phone System.
Winnipeg, March 29.—(Special.) — 

Manitoba Legislature was prorogued to- 
assented to by the

HE A LIBERAL, TOO.AND
Denlep the Favorite.

Dunhip, the celcbrat- 
I ed hatter of America,
I has long since taken the | 

place among the styl- 
teh, well-dressed nun 
ot ïork and To-

w7 route.
w Dunlaps are farorttes 

because they are not 
■w > only smart-looking, hot
fw\ they have a style and

uLjjgt finish distinct from all 
''v others. The W. & D. 

Dlnven Co., corner 
Yonge and Temperance- 

streets, are their sole Canadian agents,and 
they keep them In all colora, shapes and 
sizes.

courep open, 
take steps to protect Itself."

The article alludes to “American aggres-
A. Atild, M.L.A., for South Essex,

is a Liberal, and owns
tho latest Issue of his paper the

AUSTRALIA IS PROTECTIONIST. John
The AmberstburgThe

Mon,” and advocate» “united European re
presentations.’’

Echo. InFederal Election* Hare Resulted 
In a Strong: Majority for the 

Protective Party.
Melbourne, March 30.—Altho the returns 

in the Federal elections arc still incomplete* 
a strong protectionist majority Is assured.

of the session.
Mr. Wallace has a long enquiry respect- 

state of the mliltia In each of the 
He is also ask- 

site In

following editorial appears:clay. AJI the bills were
Lieutenant-Governor.
’a meeting has been called to consider 

advisability of submilttug a bylaw to

tithat tbc conferenceThe feeling grows 
of Hon. William Mulock, Postmaster-Gen
eral, with 
and other Imperial 
In what may be called a 

for Canadian and

Haggard Seriously Hurt.
Alfred H. Haggard, driver for the Wheel

er & Wilson Manufacturing Company, who 
lives at 700 Ontarlo-street, Is at the Emer
gency Hospital In a critical condition.

While driving down Yonge-sfreet yester
day afternoon his horse .took frght near 
Wilton-avrnue and dashed down the street. 
At Shutcr-street the runaway collided with 
a Wlnehcster-strcet car and Haggard was 
thrown to the ground. He sustained s 

fracture of the skull, causing coucus-

lng the
provinces of the Dominion.

the Post office
the British Colonial Secretary 

Ministers, wlU result 
British prefer-

jhp
the people to recommend funds for tho es
tablishment of a municipal telephone sys-

whether
Jnnction has yet been chosen.

(Northumberland) Is asking 
the Government intends to pur- 

the Canada Eastern Railway.
know whether tho 

British Columbia petl- 
Bureau of

ing
Toronto

Mr. Robinson 
whether

Col. Prior wants to

other colonial 
afterward

HEADLESS BODY EOIND.tern.
Mayor Arbuthnot,Interviewed on the mai

ler to-day, said; "I bave been collecting

once
wheat. The preference may 
he extended to other product», now chiefly 
Imported from the L'ait ed State». It may 

regards wheat, of a

A Mystery at Poaghkeepile With 
No Clue Whatever.

Poughkeepsie, N.Y.f March 29.—The head- 
less body of a man. with the right arm off 
at the shoulder and the right foot off at 
the ankle was found in the river near 
Htoneco, seven miles south of here, to-day. 
Bound to the back by a telegraph wire 
was a rough stick six feet long, which had 
evidently been used to carry the body. The 
body was nude, except for a black sock on 
the left foot and a truss. There Is abso 
lutely no clue as to the Identity.

Volunteer* Commence Work.
The spring drill season was inaugurated 

last night and from now till May 24 the 
Armouries will nightly he the rendezvous of 
a large gathering of citizens, who delight 
to witness the movements of the soldlerti 
on parade. Th«* 48th Highlanders was the 
first regiment to comment drill. The 
regiment turned out 410 strong last night 
tinder the command of Lieut.-Col. Mnvdon- 
ald. Iu the ranks were Sergeant W. H. 
Grant, Pte. A. 1‘ivkworth and Pto. H. Han
son, who have returned from active ser
vice. The men wore put thru battalion 
drill and physical exercises, after which 
tiic regiment went for a march out thru 
the down town streets. Glasses were form
ed to take part In the military tourna mem 
next month. The regimental orders con
tain notice of a number of promotions, and 
the anuuat Inspection report shows the bat
talion figure of merit to be 173.

this subject, and WinnipegV Information on 
could run a municipal system of telephones 

profit. If they only charged half the 
charged at present by the Bell Tcle- 

I shall do my best to push

V’ Government have a
for the establishment of a 

with a responsible

take the shape, a* 
registration charge of a shilling per quar
ter on wheat from foreign countries. The 
change will make no difference In the price 
of the British loaf, but Is expected to be 

immensely the im-

tionat a
rotes

Minister InMines.
charge.

Snow or Rain.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, March 29. 

—(8 p.m.)—The weather has remained uu- - 
settled in Eastern Canada, accompanied by 
local raina In the Maritime 
and light local snowfalls
bee. Elsewhere In
has' been fin*.

severe 
sion of the brain.phone Company, 

the matter," said the Mayor, "as It Is 
expected that Winnipeg should-lave a tele- 

reasonable basis.”

INSANE FARMER’S DEED.

Killed HI» Three
Then Suicided.

Devil's Lake, N.D., March 29,-Emil Sa 
gorlin, a well-to-do farmer, living eight 
miles northeast of town, killed' bis three 
children and stabbed himself to death to
day. He went to the bam, accompanied 
by two little daughters, aged 7 and 5. As 
he did not come to dinner, his eldest dangle 
ter aged 9, was sent to rail him. It Is 
thought that before she reached the barn 
her father had killed the others, and im- 
meldately her. Both the other children 
were killed with a knife. Sa gorlin was 
sent to the af-ytom about 10 years ago. but 
was soon allowed to return homo, appar
ently fully recovered. He was a hard
working man. well thougut of and in ex 
celent financial rendition. There J* 
do-bt that lie was Insane when he commit
ted the crime.

MONTREALWILL SPEND MONEY. sufficient to IncreaseC-P.R. AND CROW’S NEST CO.Children and Canadian and other colonial 
help the home farmer as well.

phone system on a Provinces 
lu Que- 

Canada it 
A disturbance from the

portation of 
wheat, and

The Sum of $100.000 Voted to Im- 
Ftre-Flfthttnft Facilities.

Montreal. March 29.—(Special.)—The by
law authorizing the city to borrow $100.000 
for fire protection purposes passed the 
City Council to-day by a vote of 32 to 2.

i
Foster and Roe* to Talk Temperance
The Canadian Temperance League have 

plonued an interesting program for their 
Massey Hall meeting to-morrow, Sunday, 
with Hon. George EO. Foster, ex-Mlnistcr of 
Finance, speaker, aud 
ÏLosK, Premier ot Odtarlo, to occupy the 

Mr. H. K. McDounld. the famous

Mr. D. McNicoll Had Nothing; to Say 
as to Statement» of Withdrawal 

of Opposition.
Montreal, March 29.—(Special.)—Mr. D. 

McNicoll, the second vice-prçsldent and gen- 
eral manager of the Canadian Pacific, has 
returned from Ottawa, whither, It 1» re
ported, be had gone on business connected 
with the negotiations In progress with the 
Crow's Nest Pass Company, with regard to 
the charter for the new railway from Fcr- 
nle to the United States border.

Mr. McNicoll was shown the announce 
ment in The World that the C.P.R. had 
withdrawn its opposition to the charter, 
and on being asked as to the accuracy of 
the statements Mr. McNicoti’s reply was 
that there was nothing to be said on the 
subject just now.

In Canada,*n«lo-S»*onlsm
auspices of the mens un-lon 

Keaton lectured l»st evening 
The lec-

Utwler the Gulf of Mexico Is moving rapidly towards 
tiie lake region, indicating very unsettled 
conditions for Ontario.

Minimum and maximum temperatures— 
Victoria, 42—46; Calgary, 22—10; Qu’Ap
pelle, 29—34; Winnipeg,
Port Arthur, 4—26;
30-30; Toronto, 22—37;
12—34; Montreal, 12—24; Quebec, id—22; 
Halifax, 34—38.

the Rev. C. A.
on “Anglo-Saxonlsm In Canada.” 
ture was comprehensive and Intricate. Di- 

details, the lecture was as fol- 
There to a drift to modern life to-

THB IMAGINATIVE DUELLIST.

Hon. George W. Taka Cable Obstructed.
New York. March .29.—The Commercial 

Cable Company to-day issued this notice : 
“We are advised that the Interruption of 
the Ta.ku-Chefoo cable will occasion delay 
In transmission of cables exchanged with 
Toku and the stations beyond.

“Communication between St. Louis (Sene
gal» and Bathurst has been re-established.”

MeVartla.nd Outpointed Barry.
Denver. Col.. March 20. Me Partin nd of 

New York got the derision over Dave Barry 
of Toronto at the end of the 10th round.

Yoang Dorant, Who Caused m Mo
mentary Sensation. Reaches 

America.
rested of 8—38;

Parry Bound, 
Ottawa,

chair.
baritone, who always sings to a large audi
ence in Toronto, will take part in the s->ug

lows:
wards unity, and the emergence Into first 
place of four great nations. This unity 
and growth Is measured by ability to col- 

The Russian and Anglo-Saxon Ideas

New York, March 29.—J. M. W. Durant, 
said to be the Durant who recently had 
himself reported killed In a duel with a 
Russian Count at Ostend, arrived to-day 
on the Marquette under the name of C.

service. Probabilities.
onlzc.
on this subject are radically opposed. An- 
glo-Saxonlsm la consciousness of race unity 
among English-speaking people, and 

| civilization, freedom and peace.
1,1 addition to the lecture there was 

Prof. MacKay of k 
Master University was In the chair.

Lower Le.ltee end Georgian Bay- 
Fresh to strong winds* northerly, 
shifting to eaMerlri fslr, at Nrst, 
then becoming: n sect I led* with incur 
or rein at night. V-

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. LawrcmtN— 
Fin* to-day ; stationary or a Util*- ffcn.T 
tenU>erature Sunday: unsettled, with értow 
or rain.

Lower St. Lawrenee-Fiue; stationary or 
slightly higher temperature.

Gulf and Maritime Provinces-Westerly 
to northerly winds : fresh during the day; 
gen< rally fair, and a little lower tempera» 
ture; more especially at night.

Lake Superior-Fl ne today, with higher 
temperature; local fall» of anew or rain on 
Sunday.

Manitoba—Fair and comparatively mild.

Articles for Sale. See next page. 1166
It la the cut of Hobberltn Bros. & Co. 

Easter Flowers clothing that gives them the palm
To receive seasonable attention, should he among good men dressers. Their cutters 
ordered now. to insure prompt attention, are men of aktii. and every garment is 
h. 0,1 for our descriptive price list We made up to Jhe careful mesure or the 
guarantee safe arrival and In perfect con- , sultror’Baster6 You know the address.ditlon. Dunlop. 5 King West, 449 Yonge | BUit^orHa|ter. you Know «.n
Street.

F. Denton. He explained to the customs 
officials when making his declaration that : 
the Denton name on the passenger list was 
a mistake. He signed his declaration J. M.
W. Durant. HI* mother appeared on. the j 
Itot as Mrs. E. Durant. Durant and his musical program, 
mother are living in Brooklyn.

means

fa|plumbers Get More Wages.
Steam and Gas Fitters’The numbers'.Conigh and Hoarseness After Grip»

Bmmoll's Cough Drops has no equal for 
that night cough. 25c, Bingham’s Phar
macy, opposite Shea's.

last night, and received a re
tire committee who were ap

pointed to wait on the employers and ar The new British postcard contains photo- 
Fange n scale of wages and a working graphs beautifully executed, with purple 

schedule. The agreement arrived at anq gold surroundings, of His Majfgty King
the committee and the employers j-Mward VII. and Queen Alexandra, with I (successful entertainments*

League pleased Its many friends In Broad-

Cook's Turkish Baths, 204 King W. Union met 
port fromCook's Turkish & steam baths, 204 King 

w .cures colds, coughs and rheumatism
A Fortune for a Seat.

New York, March 29.—A seat on the New 
York Stock Exchange was sold to-day for 
$55,000, which Is $2500 more than the high
est price heretofore paid.

Monuments.
The McIntosh Granite A Marble Coin 

pany, Limited, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-str-ct : 0alt Hau clothiers are showing a superb 
Tel. 4249. Terminal Youge-street ear r0'J‘^ range of boys' sailer aulta for Ka«er.

School Art Leagaes.New British Powtcerd.246Turkish Baths at Pamber 8, 76c. The School Art League idea is making 
rapid strides, as was evinced by the fact 
that last night three of the leagues held 

Cllnton-street

An Ideal Smoke
Our Osgoode cigar marks a distinct Im

provement in cigar making. Perfection at
tained at last. The flavor of the pure 
Vuelta without sting or hitter ness; wholly 
delirious, all the way through. Smoke the 
Osgoode, and be happy; 5c straight. Box 
of fifty $2.26; hundred $4.5), Bt A. Clubb 
à Sols, 49 King West.

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, office» Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Butiding, Toronto.

All druggists sell 
Gum. Price 10c.

Gibbons' 1 oo hache
246 hour 

betweenSt. George St. Residence for Sale.
A very desirable 12-roomed residence, St. ! was adopted. The scale of wages will |the Crown above; the date of their birth 

be increased 10 per cent., and the hours and the marriage, and King Edward’s acces- 
reduced from 9 to 8. This new agreement gjon t0 the throne are below. On the outer 

April 1.

Hntchet and Hat-yet.
George Washington had a small hJtchet, 

A symbol of truth now It means. 
The man who has no Easter hat 

Should call in to-day at Dlneens*.

jway Hall, Church-street League had a 
splendid audience at Guild Hall and Phoebe 
street League gave a most Interesting pro
gram in the Pavilion. Morse-street League 
held a clever entertainment on Thursday 
night.

Gcorge-strcct. is offered by the owner* for 
$4000 if immediate sale is made. Apply 
to J. L. Troy, 52 Adelaide east.

I'.i

corner of the card is the following extract
' TT 7"! __from the King’s speech on his accession :

S^Liv^»oT 0W0O"Ma^b^ T^re H | ‘i will, wilk God's h,raring. sdemuly 

a prospect of every pottery in this section work for the promotion of the common w *i- 
of the Ohio Valley hehtg shut down Mon fare and security of the great Empire over
dnv. which 1 lave now been railed to reign."
tery k adjasted by that time. Over jvw
pcrs.aus will be thrown out of employment The whole effect Is very good, 
if the potteries shut down.

goes Into effect onyet,
’ D. I •

TO-DAT IN TORONTO.

Lectures at Canadian Institute, 8 p.m.
Milk Dealers' Association, Albion 

Hotel, 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House, “Across the Pa

cific." 2 and 8 p.m.
Princess Theatre, "In the Devil's 

Web." 2 and 8 p.m.
Shea's Theatre, - vaudeville. 2 and 8 

p.m.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.DEATHS.
AIKEN'S—At Cooksville. on March », 1961. 

In the 57th year of hi» age, A. ». Alk- 
ens, J.P. „

Funeral on Sunday at 2.30 p.m.
ELLIS—On tot 31. concession 9, Vaughan, 
near Klelnburg. Thursday morning. March 
28. 1901. William P. Ellis, in hla ,0th year 

Funeral on Sunday ot 3 p.m. to Christ 
Church Cemetery. Woodbridge.

HORSEY—At her late residence, 60 Ber-
Thursfiay.

Patents. — Fetherstonhaugh <St Co.. 
King-street West, Toronto, also Montreal. 
Ottawa and Washington

At.March 20.
Graf Waldersee..Cherbourg .....New York
Campania.............Queenstown

..New York .
...New York

Front.Tommy West Knocked Out.
Louisville, Ky„ March 29.-Tommy West 

cf Brooklyn was knocked out to-night be
fore the Southern Athletic Club at the 
Auditorium by Marvin Hart of Louisville, 
ill the 16th round of a 20-round bout.

TO CURE THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
Lavatlve Bromo-Quinine removes the cause

..New York 
• •... London 
.Copenhagen 
. New York 
. New York 
..... Boston 
.... Glasgow

Plummer A Go. buy and sell 
stocks and Arst class securities on com 
mission. * 846 -

Marquette.
Hekla........|
K. M. There»!... .Genoa .. 
L’Aquitaine..... Havre . . 
Vltohto

Lord Salisbury Afflicted.
London, March 30.—I»rd Salisbury, ac

cording to The Dally Express, is suffering 
from a kidney affection, which is likely to 

| Incapacitate

ALvs B > ^ vvol Mixture.
Buy Patent Gapsorl Pine always clean.

Stephens Cat HI» Fingera.
Frank Stephens, employed In the Mer

chants' Dyeing & Finishing Company, West 
Front-street, had his fingers badly cut yes- 
terday morning while opening a case at the 
Customs House. The injuries were dressed 
at the Emergency Hospital.

What Will He Do f
The Brooklyn Eagle remarks: It to to be 

hoped the lustre of Funston’* achievement 
WÜ1 not be dimmed by Injudicious Indul
gence in tyceum lectures or other forms of 
mental lassitude and lingual dissipation.

Liverpool . 
Sarmatian............Port land ..Co.’s Sales.(has M. Henderson

Attention ig called to the list of coming 
auction sales untier the management of 
Mesers. (’bas. M. Henderson & Co. Parties 
requiring their services ■ would do well to 
give early notice.

him for some time.Milner Returns to Transvaal.
Bloemfontein. Thursday, March 28.-Sir 

Alfred Milner, escorted by an

nard-avenue. Toronto, on 
March 26. in her 82nd year, Mary, relict 
of the late Samuel Horsey of Taunton, 

i Somersetshire, Eng.

'i .*

armored
train, has returned to the Transvaal Ctilony. Turkish Baths at Pember s, 75cad60c.

m
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MARCH 30 1901% THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING2 HELP WANTED.

■in Hi ini AUER
■HIIghts

50c to

1RAVKI/BR-WRAI’PING PAPER—FOR 
. district south of King-street ; mug? 

<> smurf, up-to-date and have knowledge 
of buyer* among Toronto wholesale houses: 
Hi! com ni u ni ont Ions strictly' confidential. 
Box 65. World.

• ï !»■Mini 1..M 1111 M-I-H’ mi M-I-H m n h -h-i » 1 w» ;
••jm “It's not lost dut a 

friend gets."
Rather give too 

much» dun too little 
value I

A safe policy for 
Makers, who brand 
their own price on—

‘The Slater Shoe"

Hamilton news I••

Board of Trade Hears Addresses 
Touching Upon the Develop

ment of New Ontario-

/ y ERVA.NT WANTED FOR UPSTAIRS 
O work—Must be good sewing woman ; 
two girls kept ; family of four. Apply 810 
Jarvis-street. dtf

(1

; • , _____________________ __ _________________ _
1*1 1 I 11 I ‘l‘l IlH-H 1 H"H-H 1 I I 1 l -l-H 1 1 E5 Q ALEfrMEX—-8MART YOUNG MEN, 

O who have had experience in bnt-of- 
^'«■n etoree; ^plcmlUl chances for men with 
energy, tact and ability. Apply personally 
The T. Katon Company, Limited, Toronto.

z75c llwhere water was used for pumping the or-
the increusecs amount IT MEANS TRADE FOfl TORONTO.gan. In some eases 

to $100 a year.
Mr. Ce wan Fnrther Honored.

Andrew Cowan, who until hi* recent ap
pointment with the Northern Navigation 
Co. was city freight agent of the Grand 
Trunk here,was to day given another proof 
of the regard In which he Is held by Ham
ilton's business men. With President Bruec 
of the Board of Trade In the chair, repre
sentative shippers and business men met 
this afternoon at the Hotel Royal and 
made Mr. Cowan the recipient of an Illum
inated address and a purse of $600. H. 
N. Kit son read the address and J. W. 
Lamoreaux made the presentation.

Business Collegre at Home.
The annual at home of the Canada Busi

ness College Literary Society took place 
to-night, and was largely attended. J. a. 
O'Connell, president, occupied the chair 
during the concert. Stares’ orchestra fur
nished music for dancing.

Bachelor Made Benedict.
H. .1. Jewsom, a popular man about town, 

was married In Buffalo on Wednesday to 
Miss Sadie C. Lee. Iter. H. Rowlands of
ficiated. Mr. and Mrs. Jewsom have gone 
on n honeymoon trip to the east, and on 
their return will take up their residence at 
"The Maples," Grimsby.

Police Points.
George Green, the football player, was 

sent to the Central Prison this morning for 
six months for stealing from Miss Nellie

Mantles Ht IRSTCLASS COAT AND PANT MAK- 
JJ ers wanted. V. Stubbs, 4P King West.The Leader» of the Ontnrlo Got- 

eat and the Oppooltlea 
Were Set in Attendance.

A special general meeting of the Board 
of Trade was held last night In the rotun
da to discuss the question of the develop
ment oi tbe various sections of the country> 
which geographically arc naturally or inuy 
become tributary to Toronto and other 
Ontario titles and towns. It was expected 
that lWemtcr KOss, Hon. E. J- Davis and 

p. Whitney, M L. A., would be pre- 
o address the meeting, but, on ac- 
of the evening session, of the Legis

lature, they were unable to lie present. 
However, several other good speakers weie 
on baud, and the development of New On
tario found good advocates.

of Those Present.
Mr W. E. H. Massey presided in the 

absence of President Ames, who is offer
ing irorn a severe cold, and among those 
i,resent were noticed the following .

A. White, Ell. Gurney, James Conmee, 
M.L.A.. G. F. Marier, M.L.A., IL Ç. Llli-s 
B. Cumberland, N. Marshall. W. J. Gage, 
K T Carter, T. Kyle, W. Fraser, 8. it- 
Han, WH«k R. e. Steele, J. W. Worm, 
.1. l>. Allan, 8. Nairn, J. O. Thorn, J. Black, 
W. G. Humphreys, J. F. Ellis, l’.HowInnd, 
r. W. Ellis, W. Bradshaw, W. McLaugh
lin, W. Edwards, J. Wnccler, W, V. \Va. 
ren. J. L. Porte, C. Gurney and E. A. 
Wills.

\ CHOICE OF EQUIPHENT. *

t Buying of us you have your choice J 

$ enCeqaliPibojo5*of°cyoTing. rig3rf£lSJSj $
* & n.otiv|narts. always tuornaMd. #
v We pui on Morrow or New Depart f
# Coaster, Dunlop, G. Sc L or Good ^
0 Tires. Also choice of saddlee.
0 The Planet sells for $55m

crura PROPERTIES TOR SALE.
v^kAKViLLIv-FOIl SALE—35 ACRES— 
V_y Lake Shore: ml la wvat ol harbor; 6 
a «-re* grom; beautiful building site*; ex
cellent fruit, truck and meadow lands, an 1 
bathing and boating fheilities; on line of 
projected Toronto * Hamilton Electric 
Railway. R. S. Appelle, Oakville. ,

The Fire and Water Committee’s New 
Regulation as to Rates Does Not 

Meet Their Views. 15c >
| V| ‘boorfyearWHW" lOI YONfip ST.

STORES:
fo°rno^o‘M89 K'"9 aLWl

SSSÏÏ (123 Yonge St.

> HOICBST LOT IN TORONTO (LARGE
eom- 

tennh
STRONG COMMITTEE APPOINTED c_ alxe), corner Blnor and Jarvis:

modlous cottage: early possession; 
easy. 1 William Cooke. 72 Grenville.

rtBANn FACTORY BUILDING LOT— 
IT Cheap—Terme easy; situated north mo* 
King West (little east Portland): 61 feet 
frontage: double depth. William Cooke, -72 
Grenville.

i Agencies 
I In every 
( other city 
) and town A

*
f Factory and Showroom»: *
{ 68 and 71 QUEEN STREET BAST *Mr. J. 

sent to 
count

With the City Anthorl-To Battle
tic»—^Presentation to Mr, An- 

drew Covran—General News# BOERS ARE DECEIVERS EVER.

SISM-'-S
Jackets, etc., etc., Dry Cleaned or Steam 
Cleaned In the most artistic manner. Our 
pressera are the very best, and all goods 
are hard pressed. Dyeing—All kinds of 
garments are done, right "and quick. 
Cleaning same day If required and Dyebig 
in two days. 'Phone, and goods will be 
called for. Express paid one way on or
ders from a distance. Our agent at Bede. 
v-IHe is C. C. Dickens, Bridge-street, near 
Postofflce. 136

Canadian Soldier Give» One 
«tance of a Rebel's Abuse of 

Protective Fas».
Goderich, March 29.—in a letter to Arthur 

Flaunagan, late of D Battery. George K. 
Shepherd, now with the troops In South 
Africa, writes of an old Huron boy:

Old Bob Shore, uow with Gat Howard's

In- SOLID GOLD#

r:,w

Htome Publishing Co.. Box 1000Toronto. ti

29.-(Spctial.l—ThereHamilton, March
indignation meeting of ministers RARE CHANCE FOR FARMERS—

___ A car load of good work Horses to
be sold by auction sale on. six months' 
credit, at Forsyth's Hotel, Newmarket, on 
Saturday, April 6th, 1901.

Awas au
and active church workers held hi the 
Board of Trade rooms this afternoon to 
protest against the Fire and Water Com
mittee's regulation regarding the collection 

the assessed value of

Some

PROPERTY WANTED.
on.of water rates on

NTT ANTED—TO PURCHASE FOR SPOT 
W cash, between Sherbonrne and Church, 

or In Rosedale. complete, modern house] 
new; ten or eleven rooms: all latest con, 
venlences: price not to exceed $5500. Box 
59. World Office.

church property. W. A. Robinson was ap
pointed chairman, and J. J. Morrison sec
retary.

was in the other day, and wag tell-corps,
ing us of a two days' engagement they bad 
out near Ollpbanl's Nek. Bob said they 
had an elegant time: good weather and 
grub, ami bags of loot, chickens and vege
tables and tobacco galore. The second day 
they were In action at 800 yards. Lane, 
the Umber gunner of No. 5 In D Battery, 
was the gunner, and Boh fed the be’t, and 
she never clogged nor bitched once until 
the very last, when a Mauser broke a part 
of the mechanism. Bob says It wag zlp, 
zip, all the time, and he reckoned It was 
as close and warm ns he wanted it. One 
wounded and some horses. Next day after 
the tight, he went up where they had been 
tiring and found several bodies, one of 
which, an old man about 80. had six bullets 
In him, and when they searched him they 
found five protective passes from live dif
ferent gfnevals. Nice lot of people to 
trust. Kitchener will soon change all this 
pass business.

On the return 
at an apparently- deserted Boer farm house 
to hunt for something to eat, when to Uls 
surprise- à young girt.came out and order
ed him away. Feeling tired. Bob sat 
down on a heap of faggots and commenced 
to blarney the girl In the hope that he 
could purchase some food, which she stub
bornly refused to part with. Suddenly the 
wood pile fell over, and beneath it Shore 
discovered a bandolier full of Mauser am
munition. At this point the girl'» father 
showed up. He was a villainous looking, 
dirtv old beast, and declared that he had 
a pass from Kitchener, and threatened to 
have Bob up for trespassing. Shore report
ed to his officer about the ammunition being 
hidden at the farqi, when a'l rifle* and 
such were supposed to have been given up. 
Next dav the farm was searched by our 

when, several Mauser rifles and a 
discovered.

Special for One Month 
Wilson’s S-?

All the deuoiulnations in the city
BingUncr.

Old Dr. Case. Toronto, was given 24 hours 
hack to the Queen City, or out of

represented, and from one to three 
present from each of the 

A large number of
a ere
persons were 
churches, except two. 
those present spoke, and all denounced the 
ai-tlon of the committee as being both 
unjust and illegal. The following comm V 
tec was appointed to wait on the commit
tee at Its next ineolng and ask that the 
order be rescinded: Adam Brown, >\. A. 
Robinson. C. G. Rooked, A. Alexander, 
James Chisholm. Father Brady.

It was deelded hot to pay the additional 
but to tender the old

SHAFTINGto get
this city. He was arrested for vagrancy. 

New York Latest.
Two cases of new shapes In American

If you 
1C. D.

WASTERMWWk4t|t«"IWV
Diamond Steel BearingWould Benefit Ontario.

The chairman said the dittcusslon would 
be along the lines of the development of 
New Ontario, and, as Ontario had benefited 
from the opening of Manitoba nud the 
Northwest, this part of tbe Province ought 
to be more interested In that great north 
land which lies within our borders.

After apologising for the absence of the 
Premier and Mr. Whitney, the chairman 
called upon Mr. James Conmee, M.L.A. ror 
West Algoma, who said that the only way 
to develop New Ontario was to give so me
re turn to the people of this genet a-tIon for 
the outlay. Some active steps must be 
taken, or it will remain donnant m the 
future, as it has been, in tbe past. The 
speaker differed from the argument that 
he is the best statesman who can save the 
most money. This Is a new country* and 
we have only brought under cultivation tbe 
mere borders of the Province. The greater 
area of Ontario lies entirely undeveloped. 
We cannot have trade and maintain our 
industries from a wilderness* and we can
not have trade unless the people have some 
purchasing power. To gain these condi
tions we must adopt a policy of encourage
ment.

WT ANTED—THE NATIONAL LIFE AS- 
W surance Company of Canada Wants 

general agents iu unrepresented districts; 
several good potsltion* for the right ipe i. 
Apply to Head Office, Temple Building, To
ronto.

hats for Easter arrived to-day. 
want the latest style come to us.
Ross. 58 aud 00 James-strcet North, corner 
of Robecca-street.

Scales very complete stock of LatheWe carry a 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OUB OWN TURNING* M.Minor Matters. i\Getwill hold In all sites up to 5” Dlam* 
Complete On*fite of

Leopold's vautievmc Company 
the boards at the Star Theatre next week. 

At a meeting of the Hamilton Poultry As- 
Ward's Restaurant, 6 l'ork-elreet. open 

dav and night: beds 10e, 15c. and 25c. 36
notation a number of members donated 
fancy birds to Rev. Father Geoghegau, the 
president, whose flock of birds was de* 
stroyed by Arc last Saturday night.

PERSONAL.charges for water, 
rate. In case the committee does not meet 
before the water rates are due.

The obnoxious regulation referred to Is 
the charging of churches water rates on 
tbe assessment. Formerly a flat rate of 
$6 a year was given to churches, end they 
had o pay extra for the use of the meter

Prices

Wilson’s Scale Works*
75 Esplanade 8t. E.,

TORONTO.

A LL FARMER»' HELP. HOTELS AND 
restaurant», supplied free to employ

ers in Toronto and Junction, registering 
name and address within one week; em
ployees pay when engaged. 'Phone 8606. 
Canadian Employment Bureau, 66 Victoria.

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS

Erected in Running Order.

PHONE SOSO, 1 OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD. 
O refitted; best Sl.OO-day nova* in Can* 
a da: special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Heipirty. Prop.

march Bob Shore alopped

Dodge Manf’g Co.(Assessment System.) FREE/ / /.

SOME INTERESTING INFORMATION 
REGARDING THE

Canadian Order of 
Chosen Friends.

/ OP TORONTO. LIMITED.
TORONTO

O I'ECVATORS. mechanics. 
o civ.as, laborers and others desiring 
Information about Sanlt Ste. Marie, On
tario and Michigan: pamphlets and personal 
letters containing full information, will be 
mailed to any address on receipt of 25 
cents to defray expea see. Moore & Miller, 
p.o. Box 336, sault Ste. Marie, Ont 62

Such Was the Verdict Returned by 
the Coroner’s Jury at Galt in 

Case of Mrs. Cowan.

Finished Ringlet t24S
with a very m»e

LtY*i imitation Dia- /£~-\YW~-----5
E. mood.for aellinr /F |l //

kSeESsS
photo.. Ml them, return thj| 
money and we lend your splendid 
Ring In a plu.h lined CM. P°»''’«IA —Art ■*»plr Co., Box 11)00, Toronto, CansOii.

Coroner’s Jury Urge Two Councils to 
Have Gates Put at Boyce 

Ave. Crossing.
Perhaps your vitality Is Impaired be
cause you Inherited It. Or perhaps 
over .vork or worry has undermined 
your health. Perhaps you are a 
weakly man through no fault of 
your own. This can be overcome. 
You can be made a strong, vigorous, 
manly man—A MAN OF POWhR. 
Thousands of such cases have been 
cured by HAZELTON’S VITALIZ
ED Send $2 for one month s treat- 

J. E. Hazel ton, Ph.G.,^W)8

Telling: Tralee Ont of School.
Some say we are going too fast; but he 

would have attacked the Premier and Mr. 
Whitney If they had been present for not 
going fast enough. Tbe Premier, being a 
Scotchman, id over-cautious, and Wb-ltney 
Is even a little worse. He Is afraid Ross 
will get a reputation for economy in the 
country. Both want to pose before the 
country as economists. Mr. Conmee said 
men bolding important positions, 
these men. must be prudent and 
but he held that we cannot have a great 
country unless we give Governmental en
couragement to aid In Its development. 
Dealing with the public lands, the speaker 
declared that they belong to tbe people, 
and the proper course for the Government 
to pursue ts to make the public estate an 
earning asset. If we had bad a policy 
adopted 20 years ago, even to the extent 
we have It now. we would have seen won
derful progress In the opening of our great 
undeveloped lands.

Rails Instead of Money. 
Discussing aid to railways, the member 

for West Algoma declared that our past 
policy had been wrong. We should have 
given an impetus to the development of 
mines by coupling a condition to any aid 
railways received that the rails "and struc
tural Iron should be manufactured from 
Canadian ores. If we had given them the 
rails Instead of the money we would have 
developed the mines and had the railways, 
too. The
iron Industry had been money 
and more attention should be gl 
nlcal education, so that there should oe a 
more rapid' development In the future. The 
railways Into the new country, he de
clared, cannot be constructed until there 
Is traffic enough to make them an earn
ing enterprise.

-

THE GUILTY PARTIES NOT KNOWN. BTTSINBSS CHAlfCES.

T> INSTAURANT BUSINESS FOR SALE— 
tv Including heating plant anti partial 
outfit: doing a big business; satisfactory 
reason given for selling. 521 King-street 
West.

TWENTY MILES AN HOUR TOO FASTThis prosperous Fraternal Insurance Or
der is becoming more popular every day, 
particularly owing to the fact that it la 
purely Canadian and managed by our own 
people.

Government Requested to 
Action With *- View to 

Securing the .Culprits.

Ontario
Take «^Spectacles 

* and Glass Eyes
such sa 

cautious,Engineer 1» Exonerated—Evidence 
nt Inquest on Dea-tfc of Mrs, 

Anne Eaton.

nient. 
Yonge-street. ANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER 

ade—Only eight waeks required; 
in order to supply demand ror our gradu
ates during spring l-ugh we rnako special 
thirty-day offer. Including board and tools, 
with scholarship. Apply by mail to-day, 
Moler Barber College. Chicago, III edi

Aboys,
quantity of ammunition, woa 
Tbe find was reported and the bouse aud 

raized to tbe ground, while 
and bis family were 
And yet he had a

wWHAT IT COSTS TO JOIN.
A candidate for Initiation Into an exist

ing Council and taking $2000 of insurance 
would be required to pay the following

1. Medical Examiner's fees, usually..$1 00

1 00

trGalt, Ont., March 29.—The adjourned cor
oner's Inquest relative to the death of the 
late Mrs. William Cowan, who was found 
dead In her house on Pollock-avenue, last 
Tuesday morning, was resumed*«»t 1.30 
this afternoon before Coroner Radford of 
Galt and County Crown Attorney Bowlby 

Some evidence that would ap
te support the murder theory

Our reputation as refractlonlsts 
Is undisputed proof of the fact 
that we sell the best goods at 
the right prices, 
guaranteed.

buildings were 
the treacherous Rfier 
placed under arrest.
protective pas* and had taken the oath of 

on ; neutrality.
Well, that , t

.trip, with his own eyes, and It la the same 
Royce-avenue on Tuesday last, was resume lgH OTer y,c country. Those now out on 
ed at the Police Station to-night by Coron- |ommando arc relieved by those who have

and have taken the Oath, and these
But

Toronto Junction, March 20.—The Inquest 
upon the body of Mrs. Anne Eaton of-East 
Annette-street, who was found dead 
the east side of tbe G.T.R. crossing at

ENGLISH
BILLIARD - TABLES

Satisfactionn2. Initiation fee, usually ........
3. Life Insurance certificate fee Is what Bob saw on his last MEDICAL.

Refracting 
Optician

Toreoto Optical Parlors,
U KING STREET WEST.

F. E. Luke, We are the only manufacturers on this 
continent who make English Tables in

with the latest improved extra, low and 
9ÿô?catatoerne and price lists add

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 YORK STREFT, TORONTO.

Trv R. BYERSON HAS RESUMED H18 
1 t special practice. 60 College-street. 
Hours 6 to 2, or by «ppolntmeut.

$5 00Total cost of admission 
THE COST AFTER YOU ARE A MEM

BER.

of Berlin.
was

Phone 256*er G. W. Clemdenan and a Jury, with A R. passes_ , others, and so the game goes on.
Fawcett as foreman. Mr. R. J. Day, chief kitchener will change all that after Fel>. 
special agent, represented the G.T.R. f, when. If they don’t surrender, he will 

Mr» Richardson, in giving evidence, stat- start from Lydenburg and burn and destroy 
airs. »».««■“*”“, * . country to the Orange River, and treat

e<l that she and her little son George go. them aa out,aw„ By the time you get this 
off am electric car at the corner of Royce- ]Ptter operations will have Just begun. See 
■venue, and had proceeded a few yards if I am notright. 
to the C.P.R. crossing, where they saw 

the back of the

brought out.
Deceased was last seen alive at 6 o clock

246 MARRIAGE LICENSES.At age of 18, for one year on $2000 of In-

12 monthly assessments at $1.16 ....$13 92 
4 quarters* dues at 75 cents per quar
ter ..........................................................

Two men, who acted T AS. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MARR1AG1 
fj liscenses, 905 Batburat-street._______

[T 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
XjL . Licenses. 8 Toronto meet. Evenings, 
589 Jarvls-street*

Sunday evening, 
as if somewhat Intoxicated, were see:/ at 
the gate of deceased's late residence at 11 
o'clock Sunday might, one, uf whom 
overheard remarking to his companion :
• Now, be sure you don't say anything 
about this.” To which the other consent- 

These meu moved down street op the 
approach of another man driving In a rig, 
but returned, and were seen leaving Mrs. 
rowan's house in a hurry about an hour

ELM ST*
In SONG

1 '
STORY

3 00
THE CHOIR and 
MRS. BURTON 
FLETCHER of Buffalo 
Soloists : Miss May Mawhlnnev, Miss 

Florence Macphereon. Mr. Allen > isher and 
Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan. Mias Jessie O. Perry, 
organist. Admission 15c.

246and$16 92Total cost for one year
A FEW SAMPLES OF l*ATES.

Monthly Monthly 
Assm’t. 

$0.58

Inducements offered to the pig- 
well spent, 
ren to teeb-

lVHOTELS.BUSINESS CARDS.Amount of 
Imeunmce. 

. $1,000 
1.000 
1,000 
1.000 

.. 1.000 

.. 1.000 

.. 1.000

Mrs. Elton com! ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

f&23
ed. IlliPfPÜ

Hirst, proprietor.

v VTHANICS, ENGINEERS. ELEC- YI 'triclans, firemen, etc.; new 40q'a«y 
p’mphlet, containing questions »«Ved by 
Examining Board of Engineers, sent free. mam.D. _ .. publisucr. St. Louis, Mm.

,p.c . vu., vu. - and hanging on
to the rails, In trying to cross the cattle 

.62 guard. The G.T.R. train was In the sta- 

.64 tlon at the time, wKh Its headlight shining 
,66 brightly, and. not knowing whether the 
.68 train was on the C.P.R. or G.T.R. lines 
•70 Hhc said to Mrs. Eaton: “Look out for 

the train, as It will soon be coming down." 
Mrs. Eaton got across the C.P.R. cattle 
guard, and then went towgrds Dundas- 
street, afterwards turning back and cross- 

the C.P.R. track to the track» of the

People's Coal Co.
.25
.25 Farewell Concert to John Bayley..25later.

Another Su*plcions Cireumetrance.
Another suspicious circumstance was that 

n window large enough for easy Ingress 
nnd egress was found open, something un
usual in this ease.

One of the medical men who assisted nt 
the poet-mortenf exam I nation gave It as his 
opinion that deceased was not intoxicated 
when she met death.

On the other band, it was shown that 
h score of things might have i-uised the 
fatal injury. One of the witnesses, who 
occupied the front part of Mrs. Co win's 
residence for four months, test'tied that 
deceased was in the habit oe falling about 
In a helpless condition. The post mjrteui 
indicated that the Injury migh have been 
produced by accidental or snlchlal causes. 
'Pile wound over the left eye was about 
one inch long, and three-quarters >f an inch 
wide. Muscles were torn and bruised, but 
not cut, as If done by something dn'l. An 
artery was severed, death ensuing from los» 
of blood <-aused by hemorrhage of the ia?:er 
a ted trtery.

George A. Zeller, 
U.S.A..25

Massey Hall, Tuesday, April 9, under the
PHiT«onor the Lieutenant-Governor and 
Officers of the Garrison.

Artists—Miss Flanagan. Miss MHlet, Mr. 
J. D. A. Tripp, Mr. Drummond, Mr. Car
nahan, Mr. Mucgregor.

Orchestra of fifty musicians. K H. Tor- 
T’ngton, John Bayley, conductors. 

Reserved seats, 50 cents; admission 25c.

IV» a Biff Country.
Mr. John Bertram in his address showed 

a wide knowledge of the new country. He 
said it. was difficult to exaggerate the Im
portance of the question of opening up yew 
Ontario to the manufacturing towns In this 
older section. The new country Is larger 
than France or Germany, and nearly five 
times larger than the State of New York. 
He advocated setting aside party differ
ences and setting to work to solve the 
great question. In the basin of the Moose 
River there were 32.000,000 aeres fit for 
cultivation* covered with spruce timber, 
of which there are 200.000,000 cords fit to 
he sent to the mill. He advocated con
serving the great timber resources of the 
country, and was in favor of the Goveri- 
ment building the Lake Temiseaming 
Railway. The Government was slow in 
moving along these lines, and had to be 
kicked into a policy before adopting It, 

Opposition Will A Mist.
Mr. W. H. Hoyle, M.L.A. for North On

tario, said the Opposition was willing to 
assist the Government In its enterprises 
respecting New Ontario, and was in favor 
of tbe Government railway from North 
Bay to Lake Temiscomlng. He thought 
technical education should receive all the 
aid the Government can bestow on it, nnd 
both political parties were in favor of re- 
fores tra tlon as a permanent asset of the 
Province.

After listening to a few remark* from 
Mr. D. F. Burk, a resolution was adopted 
thanking the speakers tfor the valuable in
formation given the Board of Trade re
garding the new country.

.25 T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN..
Vôrkatro.lif ste»m.Brated;Bi:ectriè“îtilt«<li 
elevator; rooms with bath and on suite: 
rates $1.80 to $2 50 per day. James K. 
Paisley, prop., late of tne New Rçjat. Hem.

-fr/TEItCHANTS AND OTHERS HAVING M large or small stocks or ml.cellaneon, 
good* ot any kind to close out quickly 
should communicate with Bowerroan * Co., 
Auctioneers, Hamilton, Canada.________ *1

.25
These rates remain tbe same as long a» 

» member remains In good standing.
ITS PROGRESS.

The Society la a purely Canadian organiza
tion and has no connection whatever ■with 
any American society of a similar name. Its 
progress place it* organization in the ; car 
1887 has been man clous. Look at the fol
lowing

lng

ed and on good stock. The Peerless 
77 Adelaide East.________

Genuine TATEW SOMERSET-COR. CHURCH AND 
Carlton-strerls^Toronto—RatPS^$2 Fr

and 7.V-’"European plan: meal tickets Is
sued Sunday dinners « specialty: Wlnebe* 
ter and f'tiurch-atix**
William Hopkins. Prop.

G.T.R.
Georgia Richardson was more observant 

than his mother, and noticed tbe woman 
cross he G.T.R. racks on the north side 
of the street, where she met some pedes
trians and halted. Then she walked across 
the street to the south side, »ud again went 
towards tbe G.T.R. tracks, and was 
there when he and his mother went into 
a store. They reached Ed win-street before 

.85 the train passed tbe crossing. The body 
found lying near where the boy last

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

RETURN VISIT FOR THE HOLIDAY.
ears pass the door.

cdTEDUCATION.GRAND RECORD. GOOD FRIDAY kvg. at m
ææs- VILLI ERSPONDENT.• *

in bis magnificently illustrated lecture.

No. of Cost of 
Members: Management

$3.96
•mv RS. MIAOILL, TEACHER OF MUSIC 
1YJ. and French. 42 N.-cssnii-street.

near BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL

Y par.
1887 ..
1S88 ...
1880 ...
1890 ...
1891 ..
3892 ..
1899 ..
3894 ..
1893 ..
1.896 ..
1897 ..
3898 ..
1899 ..
1900 ...

What It has done in 1901:
month of January gave 326 approved

175
347

.. 1,852

.. 1.806 

.. 3.143

.. 5,932

.. 7,805
9.730 

... 11.364 

.. 12.693 

.. 35,027 

.. 36.150 

.w 18.233 
.. 20.197

.84 MR. A. S. VOGT
One of the moat attractive hotel» on This 

continent. Convenient to depot and com
mercial centre. Rates. American plan 12 
to $3; European, $1. Free bus to and from 

and boat».
A. ARCH WELSH. Proprietor

.85 was

.84 saw her.
p. Campbell was going east on the north 

.71 sidewalk before tbe G.T.R. train arrived. 

.71 He saw and heard It coming, and stopped 

.61 to let it pass. He saw no one at the croes- 

.63 ing before the train arrived. When be 

.55 crossed over the track he found the form 

.50 of Mrs. Katon.
James H. Wilson approached the crossing 

.GO from the opposite side to that on which 
He also saw the

Must Bear Signature of «KRUGER and KHAKI” Teacher in the Advanced Brade» of 
Piano Playing.

Address Toronto Conservatory of Music or 
331 Bloor Street West 6

.81 MASSBY HALL, APRIL 6,
Reserved seats, popular prices, 50c and 25c. 
Children afternoon admission loc. On sale 
Tuesday morning.

'if elMraliisi '

The Verdict.
The jury brought in a verdict “that de

ceased came to her death by tne hands of 
emno person or persons unknown, and re* 
vomnmndod that the Ontario Government 
he requested to take the necessary steps 
towards a further investigation of the mat
ter.”

St. Lawrence HallSee PeoSUnlle Wrapper Below. MISS FLORENCE 
THOMPSON

Smokers
For 5c straight you can got 

10c quality in our S. &. H. 
Cigar. Better than ever.

Don't take what some deal
ers call juntas good.
The W, li. STEEU CO., Limited

j very small rami 
I to take as *

profs

m
36-1 39 ST. JAMES ST.

MONTREAL *
Proprietor

.61

Clararaf orm 1 ng’in oife a nSIni niature painting 
Studio, Room 18, Steward a Block. 

Cor. gpadina and College. Hou ra 3 to * dall

P. Campbell stopped, 
train coming, hut saw no one at the cross
ing. The body was identified by a little 
girl as that of her grandmother.

Dr Perfect, In bis post mortem, report, 
stated that all the injuries were confined 
to tire head, except a small bone In tbe 
index finger of tbe right hand, which was 
broken.

Mr. Dixon, the engineer on the train, said 
at the crossing, ami, hoar- 

been found near

HENRY HOGAN 
The beat known hotel 1» the Domlnlo*.FBI HEADACHE.

FOB DIZZINESS.
FBfl BILIOUSNESS.
FOB TORPID LIVEN. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOB SALLOW SKIN. 
FOB THE COMPLEXION

.. . , oiufwxrvw __
1 Purely TecetaMey/W*»-^»^

r4The
applications.

The month of February gave 328 approved TRACE MASS.Be There a Will. W’tedom Points the Way.
—The sink man pines for relief, but he dis- applications.
likes sending for the doctor, which means The month of March, to date, ap- 
bottles of drugs never consumed. He has piovcd applications.
not the resolution to load bis stoma.-li Grand total. 975 approved applications,
with compounds which, smell villain- The Mielety 1a in flrst-elass financial eon-

~,^,vl:Lrn»w =»0„e
V<e™eUb!e^F?lia,^wl!ie^!nta7l a°sperWlc*-tt?. been mg „ ,„mlned
indigestion and. disorders of the digestive «o exceedingly low for many yea . engine before leaving the Union Sta-
organs, have no equal. There I, still room for a ** J»"" «°®* "ion and found no marks.

organizers. Liberal remuneration given to • I oa gave evidence to the effect
the right men. For fnrther In formal on Mra Eaton on Tnesday morn-
apply to Wm. F. Montague. Grand ,, sbc was quite rational, but had ap-
er. or tv. E. Campbell. Grand I ro r . 6.^ TorT murh depressed on account of
Hamilton, Out., where the He.id Office is death of her daughter a short
located.

ART. IRegistered.
116 Bay St., Toronto, Wholesale Tobacconists. 26 CHARLES H. RICHES. J. 'SSSS‘5

west. Toronto. ____  __________ ,

TRY IT.—It would be a 
to confound that

groaa injustice 
standard healing agent— 

Dr. Thomas' Ecleetrlc Oi] with the ordinary 
m guents, lotions and salves. They are of
tentimes inflammatory and astringent. This 
Oil Is, on the contrary, eminently cooling 
and soothing when applied externally to re
lieve pain, and powerfully remedial when 
sa allowed.

Canada Life Building, Toronto 
Solicitor of patents and expert, l'aient», 

trade mark», copyrights, resign patenta 
procured In Canada and all foreign coun
tries.

Canada's Opportunities for Manu
facturer».

To be the largest piano aud organ manu
facturera under the British flag is an emi
nence not easily attained. And yet this 
distinction Is enjoyed by a Canadian firm, 
viz., the Bell Plano and Organ Mnnufactuv 
ing Co,, whose palatial salesroom* arc sit
uated in Toronto ut 146 Yonge-street. The 
statement above made is so large, so com- 
prehenalve and so vast, that one Is led to 
remark: There must be something beyond 
the ability to make the largest number of 
Instruments; there must he surely some
thing about the Instruments themselves that 
has brought this firm Into such wide pro 
mlnence. The answer can he readily found 
If you visit the showrooms, and sec the 
beauty of the workmanship and listen to 
the music produced from their choice 
pianos.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

T i IVF BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- A go^ ^'-m-V Cigars .old for five 
TÆts: Read following nut ■

r aTîGT’FRITF7S* GFCAU AMANDA, 
Manuel Garcia, Japs, La Nuva, Ho 

tie Hera.

«I

"*t VETERINARY.CURE SICK HP APACHE.
The Power of a-n Idea.

Following In the footsteps of Mr. T. L. 
n of Cleveland, the millionaire 

Bostons and Marguerite Cigars reduced to *ln»lp «dvocate. came Rev. H. S. Blge

-Hr S* •£:*& " itatCS?°'Georgc'sBHnll Elm strcct.doj3 .Tues- ’-Ike Mr. Johnston. Rev. Mr. Bigelow Ik not 
dav evening. April 2. at 8 o'clock^ « rl.-h man, but his address last evening In

Ml,, Sara Carson of Christ adora House. Association Hall showed him to be equally 
N Y spoke at the Y.W.C. Guild Hall yes- earnest In his desire for reform nnd up- 
ierday afternoon. Her subject was “Wo- lifting of the lower classes, 
man's Clubs.'' ’ Under tbe subject. "The Power of An
ThoTwentleth Century Forward Movement Idea." he said the present rendition was 

hsvr a meeting to day In the Y.M.C. A. at due to wholesale legalized robbery, which, 
■J.w. Arrangements for street preaching fnr the most part, is unconscious, and if 
and camp meetings will be made. } this stealing were done awn y with there

Tbe regular monthly meeting of the York would be no problem of distribution of 
Pioneers will In' held in the society's room, ! we-nltb.
Canadian Institute, 46 E«*t Richmond- Mr glgeiow remarked that the transpor
ter. f'" Tuesday, April 2, at 2 p.m. !ta|(on system wrong. It Is as much a 

The Royal Grenadiers will parade at ,be r,lh]lc institution as a dirt road and abouht 
Armouries In drill onler (with legging,), on i‘ 1 mononolr
Thursday next, April 4. at 8 p.m.. and ov. not be a monopoly, 
cry sm-ecedlng Thursday, at the same hour 
and place, until

A reception will be tendered Mrs. Hunt, 
the editress of Tbe School Physiological 
Journal, and the world's superintendent of 
selentitle Instruction for the W.C.T.U., In 
the Temple Building, on April A.

The Toronto Ministerial Association 
meet In the Y.M.C.A. parlors on Monday 

The suhjeti for dismission 
Relation of flu- Church to

Yti A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY HUB 
|t . geon, 07 Bay-street. Specialist I» 
dir ease» of doge. Telephone 141.

Another V, S. Exposition.
J. F. Knapp, a veritable Colonel Carier 

of Cartersvillo. Is In the city front Charles 
ton, R.C.
the South Carolina Inter-State nnd West 
Indian Exposition, which opens Dec. 1. 
1901, and continues to June 1. 1002. 
will see Hon. John Drydon to-day and ask 
that Ontario exhibits, especially minerals, 
to he shown at Buffalo, he sent to Charles
ton after the l'an-Ameriean. 
he will go to Ottawa

LOCAL TOPICS, Johnsto
He Is special commissioner of m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

X lege, Limited, Tempersm-e-atreet, To- 
ronto; open day and ulght. Telephone 861. T MPORTOD LA H,OR DE ^ ISABEL; 

LèVr^flnc ®.,B»^way below 

vost at five- cents eacn.

timo ago.
The evidence of Dauiel Madavn

„ . „ . Grirodv, Mr. I a celle», Albert Jacks. J. C.
A Socialist Oritaniner. O1l„on nn,| Marshall 'Dirncr was token

The proposition of plating * K,p fand the following verdict was returned: 
gunizer In the field was discussed by a large Tbat thp dP) H„sed hod met her death 
meeting of Canadian Socialist League, No. bi>tw(,en - ,,0 and 7 45 p,m. March 26, by 
2. In l'orum Hall Inst night, and a comm e strmk bv No. 2 G.T.R.

appointed to secure pledges of |rall1g ,.oine soiilh. The engineer is exon- 
monthly contributions from the Socialism -, d_ nut <he jury consider tlint 20 
in Toronto nnd thruont Cnnndn to etisldish mll(,, 'an hour W1S too fast a speed 1o
n fund of at least $100 per month for 11- r’ or(>r ,hp m„6tng, because It is a par
tem I me hd'1 organizer'* expense*. It I» t|(.|]1(|Tlj, one. They recommend
rropoMsd to Ko. B. ray Miu . u • .. . nfotovtod hr g;Kcs. owing to
W. H. 1'. Bliss er some other 6m-'a 11 si of ^x)g over It. The Councils of

I continent ll) reputation and have him devote i rrornoto and Toronto Junction are reevm- 
; Ills entire time to lecturing, distributing ■ cnded to <ake immediate action to pro- 
I literature aud organizing Socialist League. ^ ^ lUe (.ro$slng by the crcrtlnu of gates.

— -----—— The jure considered Us present, eond-itlon
Prevent Disorder.—At the first symptoms ,,r|ous menace to public safety, 

of Internal disorder. 1'srmelee'a \ egetahl* * actions
pill* should ho rcKorlod to imrocdinto'y. _.. ».That 4 re Needed.
taken 0bef.weeCgolngUPi< l4d!“'foUow’Td Chv In consequence of the recent eompctitlin 
deses of one or two pills for two or three ; for plans of the proposed new building», ce 
nights In succession, will -serve as a pre. p, m-erted on the Exhibition grounds. i>- 
rentlve of stineks of dyspepsia, and nil rMto having proved unsatisfactory, on no 
the discomforts which follow in the train „f none of the plans sent in coming
Of that fell disorder. The means are si in- ,.hin tbe lul„lint specified le the eomlt 
pic when the way is known. t|ons (be Board of Directors at a meeting

The ÆKrA Snm„

•wV-sl,™’ s.r ciùb srz ^
junior branch of the Guild: at 8 p.m. she building, t.iegg A - gg-______
will address a mass meeting for young wo- _This Is unhannllv an age
men In Guild Hull: and on Sunday at 4.13 gkeutlclsm, but there Is one point upon 
p.m. will address the regular Ml u day G os- ”Hr.bvD"r,ons neqiinlnted with the subject 
pel service, which will also l*e In Guild g(r^,e namely that Dr. Thomas' Ecleetrlc 
Hull, and to which all young women are oil Is a medicine which can he relied upon

-o *? ™^ou* ïlüdï: „^db,rnePfla,insnye,ufisMmeer,
Archbishop Lewi* Rc*«.BK Eaally. Portion of the body to which It Is applied.
New York, March 29.—Dr. Stewart, who q-w gbpiteh Legislative Connell.

1» attending the Rev. John Travers Lewis, Halifax. March 29.—The Government In- 
Lord Archbishop of Ontario nud Metropo i- trvd,1(Td a bill In the Legislative Oourcdl 
tan of Canada, who is Ill at the Hotel to-dav to abolish that body. A sunwise 
Empire, said to-night that the Archbishop was sprung by the President. Hon. Itobezt 
wjis resting easily Boak. who said the bill could not be en-wnS 1<1K ' _____________ tertalneil until the memlrers who had

SeAHibSH£S «4 s-va-...............—
r>mpany. »

anfi
it will pay you to give u« a trial.

Mr.
lio

LEGAL CARDS.
s&.

, La Flora Terea.
BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAU- 

galns-Sells Briar Plug at seven osn «. 
British. Navy Chewing at acven ren :

ITS RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
h Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria 

Money to loan at 4Vt and 5 per A'
< lay

On Monday 
on a similar mpsijn. street.

cent.
passenger

ed1 re was

AT OBB A BAIRD. BAKKI8TËK». »U- 
|_J Heitors, Patent Attorney», etc., V 
yuebec bank Chambers. Ring-street east, 
corner Toronto atreet. Toronto. Money (a 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. Jama» BatrflL
(, TMONS & MONTGOMERY. BARRI8- 
o lets. Solicitors, etc. Room 3. Toronto 
Mortgage Co.’s Chambers, 15 Tomuln-fltreet, 
Horry t-ymona, K.C., Joseph Montgomery, 
B.A.

Crippled Teeth Lew of Aiiraoflatloii# Bill Praised.
Paris. March 30.—The Law of Associa

tions bill, one of the most important mea
sure* considered bv the French Parliament 
during the last decade, war passed last 
evening by the Chamber of Deputies by a 
vote or 305$ to 220. The Chamber adjourn
ed lo May 14.

nl*o
" A LIVE BOLLARD'» SATURDAY BAR-
A geina-Stil* Old Chum. Mvrih* Cut, 
Morning Dew. at eight cents pa.kng^

„ pTnMtrinr-Amhcr tlr^ml
pipe at ten cent* each.

A LIVE BOLLARD18, 8ATUKDAV
gains—A 

a flre-centN
further orders. AL^lnsB^llHASoMS rhewlng>Aat three

a T TVP BOLLATID ^ 8ATTUlDAT BAR- A Soe- A M Briar Ifipe* at fifteen 
Æît* each: also an extra fine lot of Briar» 
at twetwy-flve cents.

STORAGE.
M C3 TO RAGE-ALL KINDS OF GOODS 

O stored at Mounce Co., Cartage Agen.a, 
336 Parliament-street. 'Phone No. 8777.

■'

4 will â

» d TOKAGE FO FURNITURE AND
o pianos; doub and single furniture |
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage & Calage, 369 
Spadlna-avenoe.

at 10.30 
will be
Wealth.” led by Re^*. Louis II. Wagrvr, 
pastor of the Evangelical Association.

The Ewart Mlsidon Training School of 
540 Cbuivh-sî. held closing session yes ter- ! 
day. A diploma was awarded Mitts Moffat j 
Reid nnd certificates presented. Rev. Dr. 
Menzies of Honan. China, gave a very in- | 
tervsting address on medical missionary 
work.

ASSESSiSi
cent's package; regular price, ten.

A^tin^BoidT^YÆ^atid^wo
for five centr. — 1

UMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK 
v Roache*. Bed Buga: no ameU. J»» 
gueen-street urewt. Toionto. 90
m WO HANDSOME PIECES SOLID'SIK 1 
r j rer. weighing 585 oz.: coat y^*vly fl M 
thnnsnn.l dollars: presented to the Into H11- I 
Itnvld Douglas Young of Quehe® • |
price, $800, or offer. Yt ebster, jOi .J|

iVVhen decay is discovered 
in a tooth it is simply the 
warning of coming tooth trouble, 
unless corrected at once- Even 
the least noticeable cavity is 
the root from which great toot h- 
aches develop. Why

the aches and troubles 1 Why 
not take the stitch in time that 
will prevent possible loss of the 
looth ?

ril# «iÜfef ■

You MONEY TO LOAN.Ê
mtit. PER CENT. CITY. FARM LOANS- 

Hist, second mortgages; no fees; 
agents wanted. Reynolds* 77 Victoria, To
ronto. ___________ _________ _

ATONE y TO LOAN AT LOWEST 
1V1 rates on city property. Macaren, 
\la;donaId, Sbeplcy & Middleton. 29 To
re nto-street.

4HI 9 r fH
Mr. Alkens, J. P., Drrad.

The death occurred yesterday of Mr. An- | 
drew W. Alkens. J.P., of Cooksvllle, at i 
bis home. Mr. Aikens received serious In 
juries in a runaway accident about a month 1 
ago, while on his way home from the city, i 
He was removed to St. Mlchaei’s Hottpi- i 
tal. but on Wednesday last was taken to ; 
his home.

Deceased, who was 60 years of age, was j 
a well-known cattleman, having for some 
years carried on a large cattle shipping , 
‘business. Of recent years he had been I 
interested in large vineyards at Cooksvllle. | 
Several years ago he was made a Justice of 
the peace.

wait fort

reset mbs taaeiOTase wov. m, ima.)
\/f tlNEY LOANED SALARIED PFOI'Ll 
iVL and retail merchants upon tbt-lr owv 
names, wilhotit aecuilty. Speelal indue, 
menta. Tolmau. Room 39, Freehold BuildOXYDONOR -XTEW UPRIGHT PIANOFOBTEB

Choice of eight from $1.A " v|
vances and storage. cb»ter, 507 mA tooth filling inserted «17in t

today will not 
half the

cost you one- 
expense of delay—in

Reunion of Bertram Employee.
The annual reunion of Bertram < ompauy 

shipyard employes was celebrated at the 
Tectimseli House la«t night. After dls- 
po#lng of the good things provided by the 
gniial hostess, song* and speeches were 
the order of the evening. An adjournment 
was
Company's continued prosperity.

Webster, 507 Yonge. ■*!

Are you sick Î Has medicine failed to cure you! There is enough oxygen 
in the air to cure you if absorbed. Oxydouor compels you to absorb it. It 
is nature’s remedy for woman in ill-health and (exhausted man. No family 
can afford to be without our Oxydouor. Send for pamphlet of testimonials. 
You may know some of the cured.

time, trouble or money.
TO CIRE GRH* IN TWO DAYS.

Laxative Bromo-Qutnlne removes the cause

A pnrly of gold-seekers Is reported to j 
bare been ma'ssai red hrr Carls Indians on I 
the Island ot Tiburop. lu Gulf of California. !

«

NEW rORKHSu,, DENTISTS
The Oxydon Co., 135 King St. W., Toronto. made amid ehwrs for the Bertram93 Rsr-atreeet.ls considered so ex- 

pvlces so very reasonable that TO CURE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
Laxative Bromo-Qulnlne removes the causeToaONTO 624

J

y

j

You’d be up in arms in a 
moment if one ventured to 
hint that anything 
good for your boy.
We’ve worked on your sug
gestions and to-day weinvite 
you to see the finest cloth
ing for boys ever manufac
tured.

Our Boys’ Sailor Suit 
superb." No newspaper de
scription can do them justice.
A glance through the stock at 
either of our stores will dem
onstrate this in a moment.
Suits for ages
from 7.50 down as low as 1 50.

was too

s are

4 to 10 at prices

116 to 121 King Street Beat 
and 116 Yonge Street.
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oes To-Day is
DamagedThe Dealers Say There Will Be More 

Wheels Bidden Than Ever 
Before. ■ Opening Day.by ■Esi:

NOT MUCH CHANGE IN STYLE.
The National Cycle and Automobile Co. request the pleasure of your company at the

season’s opening ofWaterLight Frame the 

-Becdng Game to Be 
Considered.

A Medium and 
Favori t<

Crescent, E. G D., Tribune and Monarch 
Bicycles.

Nt,w that the mow has almost an disap- Balance of Shoes Dam
peared, and the roads begin to get Into 
shape, the wheeling public’s attention Is 
drawn to the bicycle. Now the old silent 

and looked over, while

aged by Water 
ON SALE TO-DAY.

•I
W-

Call and inspect the latest productions in the art of: 
cycle construction.

steed» are dug up
are exchanged for new ones. Themany

local bicycle Arms all had the same story 8 ^ Me„.„ Blacl[ calf Bhoee. price 
to tell yesterday. Business this year la $2.75, sale price 99c. 
tar better than It has been for tbe past CHAINLESS MODELS,

30 pairs Men’s Oxfords, tan, patent lea-1 
l wo springs. Ttte demand for ladies’ where.# ther and elastic aides, price $5.00,
IS also much greater ^L,w Prl« M.50. 
of lhe business tell otL greatly, and 1» uow 
revived again. The demand for gentlemens 
wheels gives indications that tuere will be sale price i)8c. 

wneels ridden than ever.
mireatvmtlm tos”bee™dgî«n “Km per- fords, price 11M, sale price 85c. 

led lug of the change# that have been al- 15 pajrg ^en’s Tan Hertford Oxfords, 
reauy made. price $4.50, sale price $1.50.

Smaller l'Ire» in Vme.
The tires used this year will be smallejr , M

and more uniform in size. The inch and a «ale price $1.00. 
half m'es have been adopted by must of 
the bicycle people as the standard, lhe 
treads will again be narrow, and, while 
the size of the frames last year ran. from 
20 to 22 inches, this year they run from 
22 to 24 Inches. This shows a tendency to 
a medium-sized frame. Tbe gear on the 
wheels sold this season will average about 
80» whereas latft year, altlio 80 was the 
popular gear, a great many higher ones 
were put on. The ordinary riders tind that 
anything over 80 Is too high, even in the 
city, as it makes the wheel too hard to 
control, even on a slight decline.

Again Maltins Racer».
Nearly all the firms are again making 

racing wheels, and In those models the 
extension handles are used. A great many 
riders have taken up the chainless wheel.

Important change In the wheels 
urea by the Canada Cycle Corn- 

special reinforcing of all the 
11 as their use of the Eaddie 

This company have also

■ale THE “ HUB COASTER AND BRAKE ” IDEA,
!5 paire Men'H Bicycle Shoe* price $3.1X1,

SPECIAL DESIGN LADIES’ MODELS,
20 pairs Men’s Cnoira# Bals, and Ox- !

LIGHT-WEIGHT ROADSTERS
A full and complete range in each line of models.

Showrooms :
(Open Evenings)

15 pairs Men’s Canvas Shoes, price $3.50,

49 pairs Men’s Willow Calf Bals., price 
$5.00, sale price $1.60.

Just Arrived from 
Boston—the cele
brated “Vogue” 
Shoe Manufactur
ed by 

Geo. E. Keith Co’y.

34 King Street West.
-

.

& D. Reinforcements.E.
3-50

A most 
man ufa ct

is thepany 
jolnti
roller chaîna.
adopted a good device in what they call 
the cushion frame, doing away with nearly 
all vibration.

The coaster fiend Is In evidence again, 
even more so than last year, for a great

rev^of the RARKDALE C. C.’S RE-ORGANIZATION.
racing game, some of the managers 
eemed to favor It. while the rest thought 

.t to be a useless expense. No benefits 
«•ere derived from professional riders. How
ever, the manufacturers have the matter 
under consideration, and say that a great 
deal depends on who will handle the racing 
men.

s. as wc John Guinane
15 KING WEST.

Officer. Kleeted a-t the Annual 
Meetins—Report. Were of the 

Rosy Order.
TOe annual meeting of the Parkdale 

Cricket Club was held at Hotel Gladstone 
The Price of Wheels. last night. Over fifty members were In

There will be no decrease In the price of .ttenffanee 
tshthev hLeS' .T' lEwrti presented were of the rosiest.

The 'Clcvclam/hfl^^a ^i ^to^r The treasurer s showed the club to have
attention paid topics'‘hearin™^“thit**»m been successful financially, and the- secre- 
Itrove beneficial to the alder, ami the ladles' 5hno,t“a!l ®tlre
muclf more graceful toTtg'mîrveT m0M' -«<*- X™ad "been""Ton. ‘several 

The Massey-Harrls will have flush Joints u£w m“mb‘‘r81 "*}> tak"? lnl® 
iind a narrow tread, as well as being made *^1# year, and the prospects are of the 
much lighter, the tubing being smaifer An brightest. The following are the new offl- 
himroved skirt guard has been put on the cers _ ^ T, „ D .. . «
ladles’ frame. v Vairon, T C Pateson; Hon. President, J

The HysJop wheel will make Its first ap- Q Chambers; President, A Hatch; Vice- 
pearance this season, and is much the same Presidents, A F Read, b b Sterling, A G 
model as all the others, being a medium Chambers; Secretary-Treasurer, J L Hall; 
frame, light weight and narrow tread. Assistant Secretary, W F Tilston ;Kxe?u-

The National Cycle Companv handle the tive Committee, G J Webster, W XX. VIck- 
Steams, Tribune, EL & D.. Monarch and ers, E J Van Ids, H iLacàs, W Hodgee, C E 
< rescent. There Is very little change In Chambers, George Stiff; Match Committee, 
any of these except the Tribune and A G Chambers, J T ülark, C Wright. 
Stearns are building racing wheels, and 
there has been a great run on both.

When the E. & D. reinforcement of the crown is considered, in 
connection with the four-point bearings in the head, it will be seen that 
E- & D. construction is perfection.

AGENTS EVERYWHERE.

Showrooms, 34 King St. W.
National Cycle and Automobile Co., Limited.

TORONTO, CANADA.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

HotNol

WHICH STONE WILL TORN EASIER
.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I

The $

haw»1 ♦am5M8.gga8f^gaas' Welland Vale 
for 1901

:
♦

CHAS. STARK & CO.,
232 Yonge StHcDowaU'e Good Frlder Shoot.

McDowell & Co. will hold an open shoot 
at their grounds on Good Friday attention, 
wheu, amongst the other events, there will 

handicap merchandise shoot and two 
team matches, one with the gun 

held below the armpit.

St. Alban', Cathedra.! C. C.
The aniniuj meetl 

Cathedral Cricket

Onen Evenings.
Ing of the SI. Aljvm’s 
Club was held in the 

chapel of the Cathedral Thursday'evening. 
1 ollowing officers were elected :
„H°“- W. H. Garrett; secretary,
1. Hamilton, 240 Jtorden-street; assistant 
secretary. XI". Jarkee; treasurer, McKen- 
liey: committee, XV. Smith,M. E. Matthews, 
James Edwards. W. H. Edwards. J. W. 
Houston C. Smart and officers; auditor* 

Edwards, W. G. Fischer, 
rhe club Is open to arrange matches for 

il*e coming treason.

be a 
tbret »e-men Highest grade—chain or chainless—combined coaster and 

brake—the ‘‘free wheel” feature — strong, rigid, dur
able frames—handsome triplê'diüfwn—one-piece crank and 
axle—and other commendable features.

See the “Cushion Frame”

All the events this afternoon will be open, 
and shooting will start at 2 o’clock. I

mSt. Alban’» Tennis Clnb.
■ the annual meeting of the St. Alban’s 
Cathedral Ten ni# Club, held In the Crypt 
Thursday, March 28, the following oiffeers 
were elected : .

President. Mr. D. Kemp; first rlce-preal- 
deait, Mr. Chadwick; second vice-president. 
Mt. Davidson; committee. Mr. Grayson 
Smith. Mr. Howland. Mr. Young, Miss Mc
Collum. Miss Andins, Miss E*. Tocque; sec
ret a rr-treasurer, Mr. Hr L.>Rothwell, Cana
dian Bank of Commerce.

Ü *
«
«
«Munson Made a Record.

The Indiana flayed off their tie with tbe 
Ljederkranz B. team, and in winning broke 
the high score for the alleys, and Captain 
Munson incidentally captured the individu.

f^co^d. L. Archambault also smashed 
Walton s mark. The score :

India ns— Llederkranz B—
Harrison...................  545 L Lang ................ 5^2
A. Archambault.. 658 Dawson .
Loqrch.........................  492 Hunkaraer
Munson..........................656 ZwelfH ...
L. Archambault.. 653 L. Belz ..
Palmer........................  546 Cans .....

SHOWROOMS—68 KING STREET WEST. *
<»IMS©! «

Canada Cycle and Motor Co., Limited 
Toronto CanadaBatclè of New Entries.

)xlng entries were re- 
bv Mr Georke H. Doherty, secretary 
C.A.A.U. cgamplonshlps ;

105-lb. clasR—Jack Rowe. Waverleys; Ar
thur Edmunds. Nationals.

115-lb. class— Claude Austhorpe. Toronto.
125-lb. class—Jack Somervllle.Nlght Owls.
135-lb. clas»—Vivian Austin. Ottawa A.A. 

C. Hast year’s Canadian champion); William 
Fellows. Toronto.

Tbe reserved seat plan for subscribers 
only will open at 9 o’clock Monday morn
ing at Gninane’s. West King-street.

The following 
ceived 
of the Stocking Up 1530 Write for Catalogue.Agent» Everywhere. I500

473 You need to stock up probably om a good 
Our spring stock488 mauy lines «.bout now. 

offers Inducements to buyer# that seem to 
please these individuals. Our special this 
week 1# on

Total 3441 Total . 
Majority for Indians, 350 pinç. 3001 HEAD OFFICE.

HAMILTON, ONT.
MANAGER :

William 8. Gilmore,
Merchant, Hamilton.

president :
Gibton Amoldi,

Barrister, Toronto.

I

SPRING TIESThe Toronto Pedro League.
One of the most exciting finishes In any 

lengue Is now taking place In the Toronto 
Pedro League, the first four teams being 
virtually tied for the championship, an(] 
with one more game to play, there la every 
prospect of sudden-death matches to decide 
te which team the trophy will descend. 
Phe Royals have traveled In hard luck 
lately, having lost the last three matches 
by the same score—13 to 12. The Swankev 
Club Is at present holding the coveted pnsi. 
Itnn. being the fifth team to have that 
honor. The last game of the schedule will 
take place April 3. The following la the 
standing :

Lost.

VThings men need In abundance, and which 
ought to be beautiful. Canadian Dressed Poultry Company, LimitedDor. Show at Brantford.

Bra ntftil'd. March 29.—The dog show of 
t.h# Brantford Kennel Association was open
ed here this afternoon. The exhibit Is In 
the City Hall, and will continue for two 
days. There are 115 entries—50 In the dif
ferent classes of terriers. The Judge» have 
not yet completed their work. Th“ exhib
its are very fine, as Brant County contains 
some of the best-bred dogs in Canada..

G. W. NIXON A. CO., (TO BE INCORPORATED.)
157% YONGE STREET. President’s Office :All Cheques, Post Office Orders. Express 

Orders, etc., sent in payment of stock subscrip
tions are to be made payable to Mr. Gibson 
Arnolds the President of the Company, and 
sent to his office, Toronto, Ontario.

9 TORONTO STREET, 
TORONTO.

Toronto, March Ü9, 1901,,Cash or Credit
One hundred Men’s and Boys’ R-eidy- 

to-Weer Suits, from $2.90 to $15.00» must 
be sold in ten day#. Call at

The World, Toronto:
Gentlemen,—Permit me to answer in a letter through your columns- a number of 

inquiries which are being made as to the Intended operation# of the Canadian Dress
ed Poultry Company, Limited (to be Inc.).

In the first place it# promoters have been fully convinced of the great profits to 
be made by exporting dressed poultry, turkeys, e*c.f to England, and, after a careful 
study of the matter from every standpoint, including the condition of the export trad# 
in other products, they arc convinced that th#e business most be thoroughly systema
tised; If this were not done thé business would fall Into the unsatisfactory state the 
apple trade is now In through lack of management, bad packing and careless shipping. 
With this object lesson before them, the promoter» of thi# company decided that 

!the practical way to make thl# business a success 1» to estaibllifa a number of re
ceiving and shipping stations in each of the provinces, say five or six in Ontario, about 
the same number in Quebec and a proportionate number, according to the population 
and the number of shareholders, In Nova Beotia, New Brunswick 
ward Island. With these stations the birds can be gathered together alive from the 
farmers, killed, dressed and packed carefully for shipping to tbe Old Country. The 
shareholders will be divided and a proportionate number will be directed to ship to 
each station.
ed article as perfect a# possible. It was not desirable to have people In Prince 
Edward Island shipping to a s-tallon In Quebec, or those in Quebec shipping to Hamil
ton, therefore, the object is plain and reasonable.

The promoter# consider the plan of buying only from shareholder# In the company 
the strongest feature of the business, a# by this course the company , necure* ' » 
practical bond of faith from the farmer, and the best possible guarantee of getting 
the right quality of poultry, turkeys, etc., and secondly, because the buyers and In- 
specters when they go out on tbetr trlpsfor the company will know Just whom to see 
and arrange with, as to the number of birds and kinds to rahge. For Instance, the bi|y 
er can go to thefàdtarehoîder and say plainly, “How many bird» and of what kind» 
will yon undertake to raise this coming year, and when will you be prepared to 
deliver them?’’ Tbe Eharebolder tells him and the company l# then prepare*! to re
gulate their supply as well as the “quality,” which it would he almost-Impossible to <lo 
In any other wray, especially in a business It I» Intended to carry on year in and 
year out. Just where these stations will be is now being considered, but each 
station will be put under the control of an efficient manager, w'bo will be held respon- 
slble for its careful management. It will be his duty to deal with the particular 
shareholders directed to supply his station. All tbe stations and1 all the managers, in
cluding the manager In England, will act under the instructions of the company's 
general manager, Mr. William 8. GUrnore.

It Is Intended that this shall be sn enterprise for the Canadian people, and, for 
the protection of the farmers partlcularly,and, therefore, the entrance subscription 
was placed at a figure within the reach of all It will pay the company to do business 
with.

Smoker» Should Get Scared.
The evils of excessive tobacco smoking 

go beyond the smell, which stays on a 
man’s good clothes. Scientists say It p'ays 
the deuce with the nervous system, causing 
snch symptom# as vertigo, tremor.lnsomnia, 
amnesia and amblyopia. Symptoms on Che 
part of the circulatory system are cardiac 
palpitation and tachycardia and arteries 
clcrosl». Wouldn’t that scare you? Ar
chambault. the tailor, says It must be al
most a crime to put cigar pockets In the 
vests of those Easter suits he is making 
at 125 Yonge-street, hut, of course, he will 
put them in If the customer wants them. 
He makes the sweMest Blaster suite that 
can be made in Toronto at moderate prices 
to smokers and non-smokers.

Won.
8 wan-key 
481h .... 
Argyles . 
N. O. r. 
R. C. B. 
Q. O. R. 
Q. O. R.

7
f,

zx 9 480

(JllCCn S Spadina Ave
fi
6
5

c.‘ 6 Two doors north of College.M. 8

Cash or CreditA Bachelor’» Haven.
When the shorter overcoat# are worn 

you will be more particular about the 
“crease” of your trousers. Fountain.“My 
Valet.” is a tailor and clothier of long 

He will take entire charge 
All you will do is to

Ladles’ Rtyllrth Spring Jackets—Only 50 
left, all the new shades, must be sold be
fore Easter. Call -and examine-

and Prince Edexperience, 
of your wardrobe, 
pay quarterly, and he well dressed. 
Adelaide st. west, or telephone 8074.

30

Queen’s SpaZa Ave36
The «tâtions will he fitted with plants necessary to make the export-

Two doors north of College.

Cash or CreditDUNLOP If you want a styliaih, good-fitting Suit, 
call at

Solid Rubber
CARRIAGE
TIRES

Queen’s SpadTa Ave
Two door» north of CoMege.

“Upheld by 
All Judges.” s

K

Smooth Riding on Roughest Roads Not the 
Cheapest, but It Is expected that the buyer# for tbe company will commence operations on or 

about tbe first of June next, so a# to arrange with the shareholders as to supply; 
It Is, therefore, of the utmost Importance that all those who wish to sell to this com
pany or to subscribe for share# In fct Should lose no time, bnt send in thdr subscrip
tion* at onoç, as the stock 1# being rapidly subscribed for and the list will be closed

GIBSON ARNOLD!.

Landaus, Broughams, Surreys, Buggies, 
Delivery Carts can be fitted with Tires 
and channels by any carriage dealer.

f

without them. Tours truly, I

A Trial 
Bottle Will 
Demonstrate

GOLD WATCH |iThe Dunlop Tire Co., Limited BICYCLESIfpli
E>iGv • Fhotojjrai-hs o:
KSX I AiWsf the Queenat 10c

mch. <*. thl. El

'■fiywîteh. udyYor e«ir. »iz«. wiib ts«n
atom set, reliable Jewelled movement, 

for selling only 4doz. Photographs They sell like bot cake» 
Write for Photos. Bell them, return the money, and we •end 
your Watch, postpaid. Art Supply Co., Box 1900.Ttu

161 And Bicycle Sundries.
Cell or write

C. MINS0N, 183 Yonge 8t

ItsTORONTO. rSuperiority.

Sold by All Dealers
:

! T
Makers of the Famous Dunlop Detachable Tires. i kwE”--"-/

f
v

Do It Thl» Afternoon.
This afternoon might be a good time for 

you to place your order for your spring 
suit or overcoat. If it 1# left with D. J. 
Lauder, 20 Yonge-street Arcade, you will 
be certain to be pleased with it. Fit, style 
and workmanship will all be flr»t-ciaw, with 
tb** price from twenty to forty |>cr cent, 
lower than many stores.

April Physical Culture.
“1.1 Ting on Five Cents a Day."

“Benefits of Bicycle Biding."
Out on Monday—6 cen’a

Mi5SÏJ.VSïSS,.N"’ ——

Dr. Carroll’s “"’’£3
Safe emissions and all

Vltalizer d,8easee of tbeurinary organs. 
Price one dollar. Call or send.

Tilt DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO..
278 Yonge St.. Toronto. 216

216

The I wo teams that bowled at Mnneon’a 
en Thursday night i>lay the return match 
to-day. Two picked teams will play off 
on the Armouries alleys to-day.

1 TO Cl RE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
Laxative Bromo-Quinine remotes the cause

M

tgga

SATURDAY MORNINGSrif 'i
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SUPERIOR TO IMPORTED. 

Try Them.
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The Phoenician 103, Formero 109. Haviland

Fourth race, Spring Handicap, 1>4 miles— 
Gauntlet 103, Advance Gnard 122, Vesuvlan 
116, Scotch Plaid 98. My Gypsv 90, Star 
Chamber 104. Locochee 98. (Scotch Platd 
and My Gypsy, Borns &i XVaterbouae en-

Ftfth race, 11-16 miles, purse—Jim Mc- 
Cleevy 114. MorrelUto 114. Mary Kinaella 
109, St. Slmonlan 134, Rnsormonde 119. Pre
cursor 120, Nllgar fill. Midi an 111, Twinkler 
121, Merops 111.

sixth race, mile, eu-lllng—Greathnid 99, 
Tame Irishman 2, Gold One 92. Prejudice 
102, MacGyle 92, Joe Ripley 99, Norford 
106. XVeather dear; track fast.

NEXT WEEK’S BOXING BOUTS.LOT - 
Hh «oie 
pt feet 
[oke, 72

102.

Manager Corcoran Forward# Mc
Clelland*» Forfeit and Talk» of 

HI» Protese’» Chance».
Manager Billy Corcoran of Pittsburg yes

terday forwarded his forfeit for Jack Mc
Clelland's appearance and weight against 
Ole Olson In the Rink next Friday night. 
Corcoran complained that In his protege’s 
recent battles Jack McKecver, Billy Fitz
gerald and Eddie Santry failed to weigh In, 
and should Olson scale above 126 lbs. Mc- 
CleMand 1» entitled to Gohnore’s forfeit. But 
the Chicago Swede 1# the most careful kind 
of a trainer, and the veteran Harry will 
have hi# man easily to the stipulated 
weight. Corcoran says. he hopes io oe 
able to do some bel ting on hte arrival next 
Tuesday. He writes that it should be 
an even money proposition, as If he feared 
be would be obliged to give odds. Besides 
his victories this year over -Santry. Fitz
gerald and McKeever, some of McClelland’s 
best performances were:

Draw, Joe Bernstein. 8 rounds; W., Bddlo 
Gardner, 18 rounds; D., Eddie Lenny, 20 
rounds; W., Luke Stevens, 13 rounds; W., 
Tom Hogan, 20 rounds; D., Marty McCue, 
20 rounds; K., Joe Hopkins, 16 rounds; W., 
BUly Ryan, 2b rounds; W., Jack Hamil
ton, 25 rounds; D., Oscar Gardner, 20 
round#.

An unusual amount of Interest sems ip 
be taken in. the Jim mltb-Jack Roach bout. 
Both lad# are training carefully.

EER8-- 
rses to 
kionth*’ 
►et, on

Buck McCann, the Toronto Jockey, 
Put a Pair of Winners Across 

the Wire.
k spot
I Church, 
I house; 
lest corn
k). Bo*

KEN lworth beat yellow tail BennJngs Entries : First race, 14 mb£7* 
Gold Fox 120. The Rhymer 101. Moor 98, 
Obl'ged 86, Nitrate 101. Kenw Lady 103.

Second race, 2-yoar-olde, *¥> furlongs— 
Rossalr 107, Filiform 110, Orla, Carroll D„ 
Miracle II. 107.

Third race, hnrdle. maidens, lty miles— 
The Burlington Route 1M, Hopeful 155, 
l’ctrellua. Hoxborg 141, Miss Elizabeth 
153. Dismay 161. Joliet 141, Matt Simpson, 
F.V.T. 144, Bei-to 151, G. R. Longhnret

i
National Steepleefcaoe. Ran 

Won liîaslly 

By Grudom at » to 1.

Graaâ
tu Uveryaol Bad

FB AS- 
I wants
[stricts; 
at me t. 
ling, To-

Llttle Rock. March 29.-<Speclal.)-Good 
gelds faced the starter on the second last 
day at Clinton Park. Uttle Buck McCann, 
the Toronto rider, put a couple of good 

M udder, at 15 to 1, and

Fourth race, % m'le—Sadie S. 106,. Lady 
padden 101, Scurry. Choice 116, Anna Dar
ling 101, The Rhymer 116, Kid Cox 113.

Fifth race, % mile—Tbe Rogue 94, Island 
Frlnee 108, Balk Talk 103, By George, 
Charley Moore 100. Passaic 108, Charawlnd 
106, Cherries 85, Cousin Jesa 100, Gertrude 
KlUott, Curtsey, Anna Darling 85.

tap, n 
First

#. 5

winner# aero#».
Scotch Bramble, at 12 to L were the long^ 
shots to ^Ia. Summaries :

First race, % mile, aelllng-Denny Duffy,
AND 

raploy- 
tstcring 
bk; em- 

8606. 
rictoria.

B
104 (McCann), 6 to 1, 1; Lawton, Od 
ttiouah) 5 to 2, 2; Julius Werner, 03

C-èec1™<r‘ra’ceî^i tu^ongî,

rectlon, 09 (L. Smith). 2 to 3, 1; tira WU- 
son, 106 (Jackson), 2 to L 2; Blenheim, 102 
(Lindsay), 15 to 1, 8. Lll%. Pru
dent Oscar Rhodes, Galene II., Roltalre, 
Frank Fellows also ran. _ . a

Third race, mile, selling—Jessie Jarboe, 
109 (McCann), 2 to 1, 1; Cogawell, 98 (Bap
tiste), eiven. à; Saille J., 1U0 (_W(lo°n), 15 
tu L 3. Time L48. Chub, Al Caskey,H1 
dale. All’s Well also ran.

Fourth race, % mile, selling—-Mudder, 89 
KJndsavl, 15 to L 1; Aberdale, 102 (L.Smûhb evei? 2; D^l Bice. Ill <H Wilson), 

6 te L . Time 1.19. Sundown II.. Frank 
McConnell, Quaver, Maggie W. ateo ran.

Fifth race, 11-16 ™Ue8-8ÇolSi,.Brt°>b,1?’ 
69 (Washington), 12 to L 1; H1Ja. 87 (L- 
Smith), 5 to 2, 2; a P. Jones, 107 (Und- 
suy), 6 to 2, 3. Time L58. George Lehar, 
Little Beagle, Demoethenee, Zerlba, Prince 
>f Song also rarx

Sixth race. 5^ furlongs—Morris Volmer,
109 (L. Smith), 1 to 2, 1; Charlie Daniels,
110 (Dade), 4 to L 2; Pauline J., 103 (Mc
Cann), 4 to 1, 3. Jim Gore IL. CoclaUe, 
rildy Ann also ran.

At the Bftiniffg* Track.
Washington, March 29.—Another big

crowd wa# in attendance at Beuuings 
thl# afternoon. The talent found some dlf- 
iculty In picking the wlnnera, only two 
favorites passing under the wire first. Lex
ington Pirate, a eecond choice, took the 
drat race, and the second went to Ganesa. 
an outsider, at 12 to 1, who readily de
feated Serpent, the favorite. Animosity, 
the favorite In the third, beat Draughts
man by only half a length, while in the 
fourth I#ia, the favorite, won by three 
lengths. Imperialist, a third choice, easily 
took the fifth. In the last event, M«tt 
Simpeon, a rank outsider, dt-feated Kirk
wood and Charles iMes, both strongly 
backed to win. The former finished sec
ond and the latter failed to get a place. 
Summaries :

First race, &A furlongs— Lexington Pirate, 
116 (Landry), 13 to 5. 1; Robert Waddell, 
103 (Seaton). 4 to 5 and out, 2; Robert-Met
calf, 114 (Miller), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.10 2-5. 
Alard, River Princess, Tony Licalza. Roth 
Park, Diva, Zenaid. Sweepstakes also ran.

Second race, maiden#, 2-year-olds, % mile— 
Ganea, 107 (Landry), 12 to 1, 1; Serpent 
107 (T. Watt), 3 to 5 and out. 2; Tea Var
ia, 107 (Mitchell), 6 to 1, 3. Time .50 3 5. 
Alum Water, Ashbrook and The Hartford

Third nice, selling. 7 furlougg—Animosity, 
80 (WUkcraon), 9 to 20, 1; Draughtsman,
105 (F. Burns), 7 to 2 and 3 to 5, 2; Eloim*
110 (Landry), 5 to 1, 3. 'Time 1.34 3-5. 
Three starters. .

Fourth race, 5% furlongs—Isfa, 10o (H. 
Wilson), 2 to 5, 1; Give and Take, 105 <J. 
Slack), 15 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2; Monmouth 
Boy, 111 (Booker)120 to 1, 3. Time 1.10 3-5. 
Thermos. Cherry Wild,.Lillian Hoffman and 
X Ray also ran. , , ,

Fifth race, maidens, 7 furlong#—Imperial
ist, 115 (T. Burns), 7 to 2, 1; Tamarin. 118 
(Vandueen), 9 to 5 and 4 to 5. 2: Ginkl, 
101 (Brennen), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.32 4-5. 
Bean, Thetermp, Far Sight, Virginia Wil
cox, Punctual, Street Boy, Princess Aurora 
also ran.

Sixth race, .selling, mile and 50 yards— 
Matt Simpson, 101 i Brennen), 12 to 1. 1; 
Kirkwood. 110 (Landry). 8 to 5 and S to 5, 
2; Cherished, 90 (Fitzgerald), 7 to 2. 3. 
Time 1.49 4-5. Charles Estes. Elsie Skip 
and Mazo also ran.

mile and 100 yard» 
Whip 117, Boney 

Alslke 106. Charawlnd 104.

Sixth race, handle 
—Sidney 
Boy 111,

Luca# 119,

New Canadian Featherweight 
Champion.

Editor World : 
llsh as follow# :

Little Rock Entries : First race, 6% fur
longs—Charlie Daniel# 109, Pauline J. 107, 
Waterhouse 104, Little Reggie. Sangamon, 
Dan Rice 102. Barillo, Frank McConnell 99, 
Prudent, Tildy Ann, Eva W’llson 97, Law- 
ton 02, Fléché D’Or, Elsie Del 87.

Second race, selling. % mile—Tambourine 
II. 108. Debenture. Urmlt, Josle F. 107. 
Anna Louise 108, Ben Hulhim, 102. Lady 
Alza. E4 Glva, Aretas, Swift Light

Third race, handicap. % mile—J. H. Sloan 
112 Charlie O’Brien 110, Quaver 102, Coga- 
wrll 92, Loone 96.

Four; 1; race, mile, selling, Annheuser 
Busch—Chappaqna 120, Dutch Comedian, 
H. 8. Tobacco 104, Little Tommy Tucker

Fifth ra<-e, 5% furlongs—Sir Christopher 
114, Aberdale 104, Castine 103, Belle of the 
Glen 102, Corialls, Rosy Morn, Flying Bird, 
Frank Fellow# 90. Al Caekey 90, Loone <.6, 
Maggie W. 91, Blackford 89, Maggie" Young 
88. Easter 86.

Sixth race, mile, selling—Jessie Jarboe 
109, Windward 104. Demosthenes, Blen
heim, C. P. Jones 10L Morris Volmer 100, 
Saille J. 99. Salvaleta 6. Zerlba 96. Hins
dale. All’s Wei! 91, Russian 88, Georgie 
Gardner 86.

hr FORD. 
Fib Can- 
L J. j. I beg to ask 

I wish to say
Sporting 

you to pub 
that, before going to England to box Ped
dler Palmer, I would like to box Jimmy 
Smith i of Toronto or Clarence Forbes- of 
Chicago before any 
118 pound# or tind* 
manager can do business by addressing 
1174 St. Denls-ytreet, Montreal.
George Payne, Canadian Featherweight 

Champion.

3
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CHAMPION ST. GEORGES DINED.

Third Annual Banquet at Webb’s, 
With Seventy Present.

The third annual dinner of the St. 
George's Hockey Club was held last night 
at Webb’s, when covers were spread for 
seventy odd members and friends, 
room was nicely decorated In the. 
colors, and the banquet surpassed It# 
deceaaors, as this year thé club earned the 
title of Intermediate champions. President 
James G. Merrick was in the chair, .wh*le 
the seven champions sat around him at the 
end of the table, 
worked out tn yellow and black, and 
menu Itself was a splendid one. While the 
courses ware being served an orchestra 
supplied a first-rate program. The toast 
list was not a long one, but the toasts wer«‘ 
proposed and responded to In the usual 
way. Speeches were made by the presi
dent, Captain Gillies, Manager Bonnell and 
nearly all of theAplasyw* besides several 
of the guests. The toasts werê followed 
by song# rendered In “good style.
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tirodon’M Grand Na.tiona.1.
London, March 29.—The Grand National 

Steeplechase of 2500 sovs., run at Liver
pool to-day. was won by Mr. B. Bletsoe’a 
Grudon. Mr. C. J. Williams' bay gelding 
Draumeree was second and Mr. J. E. Rog- 
erson’s Btiffa!o< Bill was third. Grudon led 
thmout. and won easily by four lengths. 
The betting was 9 to l sgainst Grudon. 10 
to 1 against Draumeree and 33 to 1 against 
Buffalo Bill. The event was decided in a 
blinding snowstorm.

The menu eard was

El) HIS
be-street.

! mu ag a à National league after themIrriagb
Evening#,

Oxford Athlete» Bent Cambridge.
iLondon. March 29.—A good crowd gather

ed at the Queen’s Club hefe this afternoon 
to witness the thirty-eighth Inter-Univer
sity track sports. The weather was bright 
and frosty. Oxford won by six to four 
events. Head winds-and-* heavy trac mili
tated against good performances. With 
the exception of the mile and three miles 
none of the results reached Varsity form. 
Considering the conditions, with two excep
tions, the men ran in great form, and the 
American cracks are likely to find Cock- 
shot t and Wort man strong competitors. 
The next most dangerous man is Cornish.

The Rev. Joseph H. Grey, tbe treasurer 
of the Cambridge University Athletic Club, 
so.’d: “To-day cannot be considered a crite
rion for our men. Bind, for instance, is 
probably the fastest man in England, yet 
he took 10 3-5 seconds to cover tbe 100 
yards. If we go to the United States, as we 
hope to do, the Americans may expect an 
improvement on to-day’s performances. I 
have written to Harvard and Yale, asking 
to hare the sports held in September In
stead of July.”

Workman's win in the three-mile run was 
his third successive victory. He also beat 
his own record and received quite an ova
tion.

Cambridge beat Oxford in the chess 
match by five to twro games.

Philadelphia Baeeba.11 Club Enter» 
Suit Again»! Three Desert

ing Player».

è
H AND 
BdetropoP 
[Elevator* 
tar» from FT J. W.

(Philadelphia, March 29.—John I. Rogers 
and John G. Johnson, as counsel for the 
Philadelphia Ball dub, yesterday filed 
bills in equity against Second-baseman Na- 
poluon Lajoie and Pitchers Bernhardt and 
Frazer, asking that the players mentioned 
be restrained by injunction from playing 
baseball with any other club or organiza
tion during the season of 1901.

The bill names a# co-defendants the Phil
adelphia American League Club—B. F. 
Sbibe, president; Cornelius McGUllbuddy, 
manager and treasurer, and Frank L. 
Houghie, agent, all of whom the court ia 
also asked to enjoin from employing La 
joie, Frazer and Bernhardt.

l»t Is alleged that Bernhardt and Frazer, 
notwithstanding that they had sigued con
tract*! contuinlug a renewal clause, which 
reserved them tu the Philadelphia National 
League Club for this year, have recently 
contracted to give their services exclusive
ly to the. defendants.
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Baseball Brevities.

The Young Beavers’ baseball team will 
hold a meeting In their club room, 107 Elm- 
street, Saturday night. Manager Charles 
Jones expects to have a crack team this 
season.

The Wilton Football Club will hold a 
meeting In the Globe Hotel parlors on 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock.

The North Torontos held a successful 
meeting at the Deer Park Hotel last night. 
Several players were signed, and they hope 
to obtain a good place in the Robson in
termediate League race.

The Vic-Thnro B.B.C. of the Intermediate 
League will hold their first practice of 
the season Saturday afternoon In Jesse 
Ketchum Park. The following players will 
l»e on the field i- Stratbdee, Pfister. Don- 
lop, Butler, Green, Lepper. Love. Hester, 
Hodgson, Tolehard, Myers.

Manager Barrow and Pitcher Ixmis Bruce 
leave, to-morrow for Paterson to join the 
rest of the team for spring practice. Mr. 
Barrow received a letter yesterday from 
Jim Bannon saying that he was in great 
shape and would he on hand to sign and 
practise early neix week. Rob Schauh 
Is the other member unsigned and he will 
«also prove loyal to the club by reporting 
on April 1, when, ho will attach his signa
ture to the new-sly le Toronto contracts.

is on this 
nnd com- 
[ plan $2 
and from Lacro»se Point».

The C.L.A. banquet will be held si Mc- 
Conkey's.

Peter McMillan, candidate for the C.L.A. 
presidency, will make his headquarters at 
the Palmer House, and will be here on 
Thursday morning.

At the annual meeting of the Clinton La
crosse Club it was decided to play in the 
luuior series, and they would like to get 
in a district including Stratford, St. Mary’s, 
Mitchell, Exeter and Sea forth. The team 
will bo known as the Strathconas. 
following are the officers: Hon. President, 
A Armstrong: tion. Vice-President, J J 
Fisher; President, P Matheson; Vice-Pre
sident, Ed Cantelon; Captain. H Doherty; 
Secretary, A Shepherd; Treasurer. F Kerr; 
Committee, P Couch, W Whttely and F 
Johnston.

St. Mary's lacrosse supporters uiet this 
week, when it was decided that the name 
of the club should not be changed, so that 
during 19<H it will be known as the Alert 
Lacrosse Club. The officers ejected for the 
year were: 
drew#; Hon. Vice-President, David Max
well; President. William Moves: Vice-Pre
sident, J <i Constable; Treasurer. F W 
Hutton: Secretary, J L Webster: Commit
tee of Management, Messrs. C Stewart. W 
Fisher and the secretary and president. 
Messrs. G ('lark and George McIntyre were 
appointed delegates to the annual meeting 
of the O.L.A.

The first annual smoking concert of the 
Lyric Chib will take place in Occident Hall 
un Tuesday evening. April '2. A host of 

I t aient has been engaginl, including boxing 
bouts by the following well-known ama
teurs ami professionals: Jack Scholes. Hud- 

on, Burke. SneLL Baker, Martin, Cooper 
and Nicholson: acrobatic act by Messrs 
l.ovghrin and Gourlay: singing by Messrs. 
Cameron. Whittaker. Hearn nnd Iloddis, 
buck and wing dancing, clog dancing, jug
gling, baton and club swinging by Messrs. 
Burkett. Delaney and Chantier; piano nnd 
violin sotos by Mrs. Brady and Jones.

iprletov

all Kenilworth Jlvat Yellow Tail. 1
San Francisco. March 29.—(Special.)—Ken

ilworth beat the favorite. Yellow Tail. In 
the match race at Tanforan to-day. Dan
gerous Maid and J. V. Kirby won at good 
odds. Weather clear; track- fast 
mary :

First: race, mile, selling—Ward man, 112 
(Mouuce), 2 to 1, 1: Mamie Hildreth, 107 
(Thorpe), 10 to 1, 2; Illilouu, 100 (Henry), 3 
to 1, 3. Time 1.42*4. Immodel. Thorn- 
wold, Robert J., Kingstelle, 'The Gaffir, 
Billy Lyons and Dance Along also ran. 
Roundhead left at the post.

Second race. Vs mile, selling—J. V. Kirby, 
105 (O’Connor), 6 to 1, 1; Ogle, 108 (Hen
ry), 5 to 1, 2; Irma, 101 (Mounce), 0 to 1, 
3. Time .48%. Sun Luition. Zlrl, Flora 
Pomona, Minerva, *Tyranus, Kstado, Lapi
das. OratotfSa and Vassales also run.

Third race, 8 furlongs, purse—Dangerous

T.
36

■oprletoc
lomlnloe.

The

rtrait
tag-street F

Y BAR- 
for five

Hon. President. William An-
Maid, 110 (Henry), 8 to 1, 1; Headwaters, 
115 (Turner), 7 to 7>, 2; Sly, 113 (O’Connor), 
even, 3. Time 1.14. The Benedict and 
Gibraltar also ran.

Fourth race, ti furlongs (match)—K< nil- 
A'orth, 112 (TurneQ, 11 
Tail, U0 (O’Connor), 7 t

Fifth race, 11-16 mile, purse—Articulate, 
102 (Dominick), 4 to û, 1; The Pride, 115 
('Turner),* to 1. 2; Frank Bell, 121 (Mounce), 
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.06%. Slnti, Rolling Boer^ 
Elfonso and Bubblier also ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Astor, 120 
(Mounce), 2 to 1. 1; Impromptu, 107 (Hen
ry), 9 to 6, 2; Cougar. 107 (Butler), 12 to 1, 
T Time 1.28. Fondo, Sulvado, Compass 
and Mike Strauss ttleo ran.

MANDA, 
hjva, F tor No Matter How l.ong It Take* Eng

land to Defeat the Boer*
It Is now an acknowledged fact that the
famous “Collegian" cigar, which J. A. 
Thompson, tobacconist. 73 Yonge-street, re 
tails at 5 cents straight, is superior to 
many so-called 10-eout brands. Try them 
and you will he convinced.

riSABEL-
nduatrln ; 
iy below

to 10. 1; Yellmv 
to 10, 2. Time 1.14.

6[). WAG- 
n. Henry. TO <1 RE GRIP JN TWO DAYS. 

Laxative Brome Quinine removes the cause
XT BAR- 

[ on cents; 
len ccnifi-

Yoti are welcome to look over my slock 
of woollens, whether you buy or not." Those 
who have seen them say they cannot be 
surpassed. Ed. Mack, 81 Yonge-street. 136 

The Brantford Crl.-ket Club has organiz
ed for the coming season with the follow
ing officers:
Vice-President. Richard Coles: Secretary, 
Walter Hardwick: Treasurer, James Night
ingale.

After oil i* said and done and the chips 
carted away, the American League has 

absolutely failed In its attempts at becom
ing the Al topnotch organization of base- 

Thc National League will disto up 
the heifer article of baseball this war. and 
the American fans might as well admit it.

AT BAR- 
[rtle Cut,
kitge.

SfMiirdtt.y'* Racing Card.
Tanforan Entries : First race, % mile, 

selling—Vain 110, Montanus 116. First Call 
116. Berando# 102, Amelia Fonfco 111, Hom
age 97, Don Luis 113. Princess Titania 97. 
Skip Me 97, Decoy 110, Breuhlldu ill, Alas 
108.

Second race, mile, selling-Alb-la 111, 
Satan 108, Rrow'nrfe Anderson 107. May 
pine 107. Lomond 112, Mission 109. Silver 
Garter 112, Moringa 113» Walkenshaw 116, 
Mr Kingston 109. Will Fay 109.
„ 'Third race, mile, selling—Sir Hampton 
102, Hdgardo 102. Vohicer 100, Barrack 104,

President, E I> Cnmeron;
AY BAR- 

I Ups and

No Bad After Effect,.
No bad after effects felt if you drink 

"D C.L." (Black Bottle) Scotch whiskey. 
It Is drink "fit for the gods." Adams & 
Burn, 3 Front-street, Toronto ngi nts. ed

AY BAB- 
st three 

l>rlc^
A Y BAT:" 

at fifteen 
cif Briers

I si-11.

CHARGED WITH FORGERY.
AY BAR-
and Alive 
to seren

Two More Men In Trouble In Con
nection With the Will of 

Millionaire Rice.
New York, March 29.—There were two 

arrests this afternoon in connexion with 
the proceedings against Albert T. Patrick, 
a lawyer, who Vs accused of causing the 
death of William Marsh Rice, a wealthy 
bachelor. The men arrested «te David L. 
Short and Morris Myers, who witnessed 
what is known as the •‘Patrick will,” al
leged to have been made by Rice. The ar
rests were made on affidavits made by two 
assistant district attorneys, charging that 
Short and Myers signed their name# as wit- 

j nesses to a will known by them to be forg-

Glide While You RideAY BAR-’ i 
k sold two I fi

1 The most commendable device at
tached to the bicycle to-day Is the New 
Departure Coaster Brake. It rests 

, ho rider—greater distance • ridden with 
less exertion — reserves strength for 
climbing hills. To coas; in comfort 
mao line must be under perfect contra — 
Lhi= is lhe advantage or the New De
parture Coaster Brake—as it coasts 
perfectly free, but can be brought al
most to a standstill by simply back 
pedalling.

Send for booklet.
Sold by-

Rice Lewi# dfc Son. Toronto.
Vokes Hardware Co., Toronto.
John Mlllan dfc Sons, Montreal.
American Tire Co.. Limited.

Toronto and Montreal.
H P. DAVIES. Sales Agent, 164 

King St. W., Toronto.

S, MICE.
381ell.

ed

un Ri*-- i 
early five 

• late Hmi.
ré R«Ilk • ;
7 T°n&46 I \

4,

ed.

loBTER —
for nd- 

k Yonge.
I 6240

b PAINT* $ 
j 20 year# $ 

• must b® 
ta 60 dav»' 

6216 ,

Marseilles Strike Over.
Marseille, March 30.—The strike here has 

virtually ended and work has been gener
ally resumed at the docks.

Reinforcement* for Tien Twin.
29.—A regiment ofShanghai. March

with eight machine guns and someSikh
guns, has been ordered to Tien 'Emu to 

strengthen the guards along the Shan Hal 
lx wan-Rein Railroad.
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Canada’s fireatest Carnet and Curtain House.” KAY’SKAY'SThe Toronto Shoe Hustlers.
t
t Hustling Grand Meeting in Dingman's Hall 

Addressed by Prominent Men 
_ of the Party.

: An Unrivalled Display of
Carpets, Curtains and Fine Furniture.

Our Spring Opening in Home Furnishings.

♦
$
t Its the get-up-and- 

hustle men who get the 
business nowadays. ;

We are making a J 
record for March shoe | 
selling. ;

»

i ONTARIO ELECTIONS DUE SOON.
t»

♦» All Condemn Free 'rende♦ Speaker*
Idea* and Stick to the Old V♦

♦ National Poller.♦ George a . «i*»tcr $3.50 Shoe.

HU STL ERSW7~ARE.\ Au enthusiastic meeting under the aus
pices of Ward 1 Liberal-Conservative As
sociation was held last night In Dingman's 
Hall. There was a large turnout. Presi
dent Robert Defries occupied the chair. 
On the platform were : Dr. Sproule, M.P., 
East Grey; Messrs. James Kendry, M.P., 
West Peter boro; W. B. iNortbrup, M.P.; 
East Hastings; Captain Robinson* M.L.A., 
East Middlesex; George A. Clare, M.P., 
South Waterloo; A. K. Kemp. M.P., W. F. 
Maclean, M.P.; E. P. Clarke, M.P., Dr. 
Pyne, M.L.A., Aid. Hubbard, J. B. Leroy.

Conservative Party Strong-
Mr. W. F. Maclean explained that he had 

met with the Conservatives of Ward 1 to 
have an enjoyable evening. Regarding the 
Conservative party, they were as strong 
as ever and looking well after their inter
ests in Ottawa. In reference to the Cook 
charges, Mr. Maclean was convinced that 
the changes made by Mr. Cook have al
ready btyeu proven. The Liberal party has 
been &und guilty of trafficking in Senator- 
ships to ravse money for political purposes.

The Conservative "party at Ottawa had 
mode an attack re the tariff discussion, and 
had proven their case, while tne Liberal 
speakers on this subject could not agree. 
au unusual spectacle had been presented 
in the House on Thursday, when Mr. Ralph 
-smith, the labor representative, in an ad
dress, stated that the best thing for the 
country was free trade. “1 take objection/’ 
said Mr. Maclean, *‘to Mr. Smith’s state
ment. We want to keep our own labor 
for our own people, and our own markets 
for our own people.’’ 1 Cheers.)

Real Preferential Trade.
The speaker pointed ont that Great Brit

ain to-nay, with its free trade policy, was 
passing over its steel industry to the 
United States, whose people are protec
tionists. Canada is willing, said Mr. Mac- 
lean, to give England a preference If this 
country geiy one in return. This was *o- 
day the tight between the two parties. The 
Conservative party does not 
trade. In conclusion, Mr. Maclean declared 
that, contrary to rumors, he believed that 
the Provincial elections would be on now 
any day.

Toronto Member* Work Hard.
Dr. Sproule expressed pleasure at 

present, the invitation being received from 
Mr. J. B. Leroy, “one of the staunchest 
supporters of the party.*’ Toronto was 
regarded as the banner city of the country. 
A city that sent such capable representa
tives to Ottawa was to be admired, and 
the people who sent them to Parliament 
he was glad to meet. The hardest workers 
lu Parliament were the representatives 
from Toronto and East aim west York. 
The speaker was glad that the young men 
wore joining the Conservative ranks and 
strengthening the party. In a short time 
the party will have to make an attack on 
‘•the windmill in Queen’s Park.”

Mr. v\. a. Xorirop made a happy and 
bright address, which was frequently in
terrupted with applause. He was satisfied 
that at the coming provincial elections the 
Conservative party would ride to vic
tory.

WATCH OUR ADS.
Children’s } Hand-flade 
and Youths’ ( Shoe >

Solid leather, good for young 
kickers, sites 8,9,10 and 11.12,13

Î Infants’ Button Shoes
4> Patent leather tips, spring heel, 
♦ nice clean stock, sizes 3 to /,

40c..,
From a host of sources comes the verdict : “ Nowhere else is such a gathering of Carpets and Home Furnishings attempted.” Toron

to’s most particular shoppers, who know what is shown everywhere else—and scores of visitors from the largest centres of the Dominion— 
have said it. Those who are familiar with the trade in Canada have emphasized it.

stocks superlatively in advance of anything that is shown anywhere else, but prices are an equal surprise, no matter what department is visited.

♦ :75c.
♦ Ladies’ Spring Shoes
+ New shapes, fine Dongola kid, turn
♦ soles, self tips or patent tips,
t SL25
♦ Men’s Box Calf Shoes
X The J. D. King,
♦ The Gea-A- Slater,
♦ The W. A. Marsh,

53.50

russes* School Shoes 
Lace and button, patent and self 
tips, spring heel or heel. is SO *

-95 c.

IWe Like to See You
Homing to our stores with confi

dence, feeling sure you are going to 
be fairly treated.O 1: Window Shades and 

Awnings.Artistic Furniture.St. Leaer’s Oil Polish Guaranteed. Our Carpet Showing♦ i♦ "Mr
High-Grade Furniture than has ever been 
shown in Canada. Reproductions of Old 
English. Colonial, Sheraton and Chippen
dale, Dining Tables, Sideboards, China 
Cabinets and Dining Chairs, In oak ana 
mahogany.

Solid Mahogany Sideboards and Cabinets, 
by Henry and other English makers.

Real Flemish Sideboards, Tables and 
Chairs.

Unique designs In Hall Glasses. Seats and 
Tables, in golden oak and Flemish oak.

Library Chairs, Couches and Tables.
We make a specialty of all Lea then 

Chairs and Couches, “our own make, 
"our own design.”

Solid Mahogany Drawing Room Sets and 
Odd Pieces. Odd Chairs. Settees, Daven- 
ports, Writing and Tea ’fables.

Artistic and inexpensive novel tie* In 
nttnre and Foreign MniMifactnre suitable 
for wedding presents. Cabinets. "Table*, 
Secretaries. Curio Tables* Jardiniere Stands 
and Chinese and Japanese Carved Furni
ture.

Bedroom Furniture, In mahogany, oak, 
blrdseye maple, and many specialties of 
our own moke to White Enamel Dressing 
Tables and Bureaus at moderate cost.

Special orders for any kind of Furniture 
will receive our best attention.

Braes and Iron Bedsteads* Children’s 
Cots and Cribs.

All Hair. Mixed and Felt Mattresses ma-le 
to order in a few hours; also Wire Mat
tresses and Box Springs to fit any bedstead.

Feather. Down or Hair Pillows.

110 Yonge St. 
210 Yonge St. 
216 Yonge St.! ST. LEGER SHOE CO., 3 stores { We have secured the agency for Better- 

lek’s Celebrated Adjustable Awnings; only 
two size» are required to fit, also, any size 
window, and they can be put <np In a few 
minutes by an Inexperienced person. We 
have them in brown, gold and white, dark 
blue and white, and can make them in any 
color or combination of colors.

IOrder by Mell or Phone 37?.
*

Carpets have been the foundation of this great business from 
its inception. “Kay’s carpets” have been known to the shopper 
f(.r half a century—and “Kay’s carpets” always stand first. Carpets 

the foundation of home furnishings. First the carpets, then 
everything else needed for the complete and perfect furnishing of 
the home. Some suggestions :

A FINANCIAL INSTITUTION OF VIGOROUS GROWTH
FOURTEENTH ANNUAL REPORT are

by the directors of the

Manufacturers Life 
Insurance Company

—Axminster Carpets, a beautiful showing of light colored mohair, wore ted, 
Crompton and Victorian, colors that will stand owing to the quality ot 
material used, suitable for drawing and reception rooms.Fur-

Oriental de-—Special Quality Heavy English Axminster, with wool back, 
signs au<l colorings, also light colors, new blues, greens, rose, etc., for 
drawing and dining rooms—price 2.25, 1.60 and 1.26^ per \ard.

/i_Axine Wiltons for hard wear, such as is necessary in halls, libraries—
______________ price 1.50 per yard.
—The Celebrated “Teprak” Wilton Carpet, a very close weave and most durable-price 1.75 per yard. Eminently 

suitable for making into rugs.
—Self Color Wiltons, 4 feet 6 inches wide, with 27-inch borders to match—the drawing room carpet “par excellence.’

have ever shown, many of them mode expressly for this

■/believe in free
i

VDirectors congratulate the policy-holders and shareholders on the substantial 
made during the year, which has been the most satisfactory 1n the Vom-Thc

progress 
pany’s history.

being
No. 1 size, to fit windows from 3 ft. fl la.

to 4 ft. wide—*4.00 each.
No. 2 size, to fit windows from 4 ft. to 

6 ft. wide—$6.00 each, complete.

There were received during the year 177S applications for assurances amounting 
to $3 ons.'ffl The business actually taken up and paid for In cash daring Ibc 
veir amounted to $2.480,703, and, leaving out single payment policies, the first year's 
cash premium collected thereon was $115,782.01, as against $107,100.86 for the prevl- 

year, and $100,013.93 for 1898.

—Brussels Carpets, the largest stock of best quality that we 
house. A special lot of best goods at 1.00 net per yard.

—Velvet Carpets, a new shipment just passed into stock, as good as a Wilton for appearance 
1.00, 1.264 and 1-50 per yard.

per yard.

.

And wear—prices 75c, We make a specialty of King's Fa mom 
Holland.

Window Shades In white snd cream, with 
Daces and Fringes to match; also In dark 
green and olivé for darkening purposes; 
also hand-made striped linen shades In 
blue and white, yellow and white, pink 
and white and green and white, for special 
color room a 

Close estimates given on these, and also 
on any kind of hand-made opaque shades, 
In one or two colors.

ous
In Force amount to $15.409,620, an Increase of $1,041,384 over Verandah Chairs and 

Bamboo Blinds.
>The Assurances

This season the de-the previous year.
The Premium Income was $59),875.04. showing the handsome increase of $68.- 

recelved for Interest and Rents $87,461.11, making the Total In

wear.

We have secured the agency for the sale 
of Old Hickory Furniture, most artistic, 
durable and comfortable, for outdoor use. 
We will show about 40 designs, Chairs. 
Settees and Tables. Prices of this eliatr. 
No. 24. as cut F. $1.75. Price of this chair, 
No. 32, as eut G, $2.75.

095.23. There were
$676.336.15, an Increase ■of $84,137.92.

After paying the policy-holders for claims, dividends and surrenders $127,664.73. 
and providing for all other expenditures, the Assets were Increased by nearly Half a 
million dollars, of which $328,495.00 was added to Policy Reserves and $67,268.35 to 
Surplus, an eminently satisfactory saving for one year's ^operations.

The Assets now amount to $2.279,175.94, and the Polity Reserves to $1.950.507.00 
on the Company's standard. After making provision foil all other liabilities the 
surplus on policy-holders' account Is $301,024.36. which would be considerably In
creased bv adopting the Government standard of valuation for Policy Reserves.

GEORGE OOODERHAM, J- F. JIJNKIN.
Managing Director, *#

m

MATTINGS AND LINOLEUMS The assortment is of a size that makes 
® shopping here a pleasure. No order is 

so large but that it can be covered in
either of these lines out of our extensive stocks.

-Chinese and Japanese Mattings. We show for the first time plain color Damasks« ^een. These
have all the appearance of carpets, 36 inches wide, 3oc por yard. Extra heavy white, Soci peraA 
T inoleums • Sole agents for Staine’s celebrated tnlaids, in Pompeian Mosaics, floral style designs price toe, 

-L10 and î.'35per y^ld Best Scotch Printed Linoleums, 2 yards and 4 yards wtde, at 40c. 75c and 1.00 per

-Bain°CorkdCarpets, noiseless, for offices, etc., in browns, terra cottas and blue, 65c and 1.00 per yard.

The Member for East Toronto.
Loud a 

Around
of the Conservative party, and they were, 
he said, a fair sample of the party at Ot
tawa. 81

tpplausc greeted Mr. A. E. Kemp, 
him were seated several veterans Wall Papers.

President.
SUMMARY OF STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR ENDING DEC. 31st, 1900.

INCOME.
nee going to Parliament he had be

come more convinced that the policy of the 
Conservative party was the best one for 
the country. Mr. Kemp strongly protestejj, 
against the discrimination against Canada 
by the German Empire, and declared that 
the Government should do something to 
protect Canadian farmers and manufactur
ers against this lnlauitxro£

Goetl Old National Policy.
Mr. James Kendry spoke along the line 

of trade matters, 
to-day working uyder the old National 
Policy In mak.ng *Hiws for the Dominion. 
Nearly the whole Liberal party was in fa
vor of free trade. The speaker maintained 
that if any preference was to be given 
Great Britain should get it. Speaking-of the 
immigration policy, Mr. Kendry said the 
Douknobors were not fit to associate with 
the people of Canada.

Mr. Glare of Waterloo said : ”1 have
worked for the National Policy, and it is 
the National Policy that has built up my 
business.” As au employer of labor, the 
speaker had never had a strike in bis 
manufactory: he was on Intimate terms 
with his employes, a state of affairs which 
should exist between employer and em
ploye.

..$*110.782 01 
477x003 06 
208*749 11

Received for New Premiums ............................
Received for Single and Renewal Premiums 
From all other sfources....................................... F

I nyvSggj |tit >*794,624 15

PARQUET SQUARES AND iDISBURSEMENTS.
$ 87,830 04

39.834 69 
152.648 75 

27,054 <XS
487,256 02

To Policyholders for claims by death ,„vi............... ? ................... ............... .. •
To Policyholders for Endowments, Dividends, etc. .........................................
To Commissions. Salaries and expenses ef~managemcnt...................................
To Taxes. Reinsurance Premiums and Dividends to stockholders .............
Surplus of Income over Expenditure ...... ......... .....

j i nilCft Ours is a large stock to select from. No other house 
11 pretends to keep a stock of rugs such as is shown here.

You can buy a rug of any size or color; or if we have no£ 
got it in stock we will make up on short notice the particular size and color 
you want. Some suggestive sizes and prices :

—Axminster Rugs, woven in one piece—
9 ft. 0 in, x 10 ft. 6 in.........................
9 ft. 0 in. x 12 ft. 0 in. :...................

10 ft. 6 in. x 12 ft. 0 in, .....................
—Fine, Close Wilton Rugs —

9 ft. 0 in. x 10 ft. 6 in.........................
9 ft 0 in. x 12 ft. 0 in.........................

—Heavy Wool Squares, self colors—
9 ft. 0 in. x 12 ft. 0 in.......................
9 ft. 0 in. x 13 ft. 6 in. .....................

_A large assortment of mats, small squares and runners,

The Government was V

tlx\ J I j
$704.624 IS ân1ASSETS. 1........ $30.00

........  35.00
....< 40.00

........  23.00

........  25.00

ICmtf..$ 854,788 87 
104.511 53 
918.140 12 
36.843 27» 

147.124 09 
143.448 91 
72,410 37

•iMunicipal Bonds, Stocks and Debentures.
Loans on Ronds and other Securities ...
Mortgages on Real Estate
Real Estate........................
Loans on Policies...............
Accrued Interest. Net Deferred Premiums. <»tc. .. .. 
Cash on hand and in Banks...................................................

'

This Is oar newest department—added to 
the business this spring. Our aim here, aa 
In other departments, will be to offer good» 
of high artistic merit at moderate prices, 
and our customers will now be able to se
lect Wall Coverings, Carpets and Draperies 
which will harmonize and carry out any 
desired scheme of decoration. We have 
obtained rxehwlye control of Zuher’a ffl- 

Freneh Wall Paper, for Ontario, A 
few particulars ;

Dainty .Striped Wall Papers (for bed- 
room), In delft, blue and white, light bln. 
and cream, and pink and green comblnu-

G 18.00
20.00$2,278,208 64

suitable for halls, etc.LIABILITIES.
Liability for Policy Reserves, Government Standard................
Special Reserve Fund over and above Government Standard 
All *olher Liabilities ........... ......................................................................
Surplus on Policyholders* Account - , ,, ••• • •

Invincible in Toronto,
Mr. Clarke was greeted with cheers. He 

accepted the opportunity to congratulate 
the electors of Ward 1 on their victory last 
November in electing Mr. Kemp. 
Conservative party, ne said, is invincible 
in all the Toronto* and the two Yorks. 
This was more than demonstrated, said 
Mr. Clarke, at the last Dominion election. 
The speaker paid a high tribute to Dr. 
Sproule on his abilities as a parliamentari
an. Mr. Clarke spoke strongly against 
the Liberal policy of free trade. He want
ed to see a preferential tariff between 
Canada and the Mother Country, and not 
a restricted reciprocity policy with the 
United States. He scored the Government 
for their immigration policy and Hon. 
Clifford Slfton for bringing out herds of 
Duukhobors. He concluded with express
ing the wish that at the next provincial 
election Conservatives would be returned 
to power.

............. $1,914.174 00
............. 36.333 00
...........  27.644 58
,... 301.117 06 The size of our Curtain stock is one of the surprises of everyone who visits 

‘this store. One sometimes hears of large stocks of cur- mS/faA
tains, but what largeness means is not known until you Myg? ®

visit onr curtain floor. For the immediate spring trade we have special offerings in Point Renaissance, IT
Phint Arab Brussels Point Sbiffle, Tambour, Irish Point, Point Colbert and English and Swiss Lace Cur- 
tains^of every description Sash Curtains and Bed Spreads in Brussels, Point Renaissance and Point 
Arab. Special sizes and designs made to order. 4 ■**'

—New Renaissance Curtains, 3X yards long, with insertion and edging. 4.50 per pair.
_Dninty^English Lace Curtains for bedroom and sitting-room, 3$ y ds. long, 2.Lo and 2.50 per pair.
—WhitxyMuslin Curlains with frills, 3 yards long. ...........
_Heal Brussels Curtains for parlors and drawing-rooms, Louis XV. and Mane Antoinette designs,
—Tainhour CurtitinC’mœtsmtnble Swiss Cui taîn known, new designs, 3X yards long, 3.25, 4.00, 

a >|Ai< ixti r
—Real Point Arab Curtains, 3X and 4 yards long, prices from 13.50 to 70.00 per pair.
—We invite all lovers of beautiful laces to ask to see our finest Lace Curtains, real lace on cream silk, price *1.50 per pr. 
—An immense assortment of Muslins and Laces by the yard for sash curtains, bed draperies, etc. Samples sent any. 

where.
—Plain White Muslin with frills, 30-in., 12Xc and 15c per yard 
—Plain White Muslin with frills, 50-tn., 20c and 22c per yard.
—Spotted White Muslin with frills, 30-in., 20c and 25c per yard.
—Spotted White Muslin with frills, 50-in., 30c per yard.
—Coin Dot Muslin with frills, 30-in., 28c per yard.
—Coin Dot Muslin with frills, 48-in., 45c per yard.

The LACE CURTAINS mows
f 2.279.208 6 4 \

Dr. ,Tnm»s Mills of Guelph moved the adoption of the report In an excellent ad- 
dress, from which the following is a short extract:

At a meeting of this nature It Is always a pleasure to be In a position to con
gratulate those Interested, and on this «occasion I can do so most heartily.

We have reallv a most satisfactory statement to present to tire shareholders 
and poll, v holders of the Company, a statement which will bear the closest Inspec
tion. Wo can speak with more definiteness than ever In the past, In regard to tour 
Investments and onr standing, for we have more Information at our disposal, fur- 
lilsliod ns In the splendid report of our consulting actuary. There has been pro- 
grvss all along the lino.

A comparison of 1900 and 1899 Is In the re [fort, so I need not refer to that again. 
1 would, however, refer to one other point: The ipiostion of onr progress during a 
longer period, 1894 (o 1900, being that or the present management.

After a lapse of six years we find many points which are alike eredltoble to the 
management and gratifying to the persons m\>st Interested In the success o te 
Company, the shareholders and policy-holders.

The following figures will Illustrate the vigorous growth of the Company:
Net Income Gross Assur-

Bsmboo Verandah Blinds, complete, with
cord and pulley.

Size 4x6 ................... $0 40
Size 4x8.
Size 6x0.
Size 6x8..
Size 10x8.
Size 12 x 8

tions, 15c per 
Artistic Self-Color Silk Stripes, for Draw

ing Rooms. Reception Room», etc.; rose du 
barri, green, .blue, amber, pink, etc., 303 
and 35c per roll.

A complete stock, ranging from 15c to 
$4.50 per roll.

no
. 00 
. 75
. 1 25 
. 1 50

;

V|’ 1 ■ V

Art Pottery and Glass
ware.

f

Camphor Wood Chests.
Real Camplior Wood Chords, moth-proof, 

for keeping furs, etc*., heavily bound with 
brass. Speels l prices :

Size 29 in. x 17» tn...$ 9 50 
Size 35 in. x 18 In... 32 50 
Size 41 in. x 20 In... 15 00

V.
•T *

Ross Is Waking Ip.
Dr. Pyne was sure that had Canada* a 

preferential tariff it would depopulate the 
west of people whom the country do not 
vaut, and bring in good citizens. Premier 
Ross, lie^saJd, was just awakening to the 
fact that*Ontario ds to be developed. As 
to the elections they were coming on at a 
near date, despite Mr. Rosa* hint thrown 
out the other day that there would be an
other session before prorogation. The Lib
eral machine, said Dr. Pyne, was not yet 
relegated to the rear. It would make its 
appearance again.

, Aid. Hubbard hoped the Ontario elections 
Mtould come soon. The present Ontario 
Government was tied up body and soul In 
corporations. The Legislature was over
crowded with representatives of corpora
tions.

The proceedings 
lections by Mr. Tierney, Mr. Haney, Capt. 
Robinson and Mr. Stott.

Unique collection of Art Pottery and 
Glassware, Including some fine examples 
of Teplitz ware, Flemish, Majolica, Mo
ravian, Cantagalll. Della-Robia, Perga mon, 
etc., and Tiffany and Liberty Glassware.

V “

I
Wood Floors.

Wood Flooring in plaint or fancy centres 
and borders, made and laid; designs and 
close estimates on application.

anœ 
in force.
$ 9.57)5.300 

15,409,020

from
PrMiiK & Int. 

$296.468 
606.717

1st Year's 
Premiums. 

$ 01.687, 
115.782

Assets.
.. $ 821.321 
.. 2,270.176

The assets are practically three times what they were six rears atfo.
Income from new business shows 100 per rent, increase. Net Income from I rem - 

and Interest has increased over 109 per cent. The assurance to force has

Year. 
3894 .. 
3900 . ..

msm
F

Amount of

BEI&grown from 9*4 to 15% mllli’ons.
I want also to refer to the character of our assets and the expense ratio both 

Vciuc Important Items In a concern V»f this kind. Our securities were never before In 
the splendid condition thev are to-day.t 1 doubt if any Company can show such a 
record of Invested assets of over $2.000.000 and only $7,01.30 overdue interest.

FURNITURE COVERINGS AND DRAPERY GOOD8»^^«e*
light in visiting this section of the store, for we show such a variety of really artistic lines. The work of some 
of the best artists, as Voysev. Crane, Fletcher and others, is shown in these goods. Some particulars ;

—New Verdure Tapestries, for wall coverings, furniture covering and curtains, 50 inches wide, 1.00 and 
1.15 per yard.

—Oriental Striped Brocades, for dens, cushions, etc., 85c and 1.00 per yard.
—Fine Linen Brocades, in rose and ivory, reseda and ivory, etc., tor wall coverings and drawing room 

curtains, 60c per yard.
_Fine Linen Brocades, designed by Voysey, Crane and Fleteher, 50 inches wide, 1.10 and 1.15 per yard.

The most artistic we have ever shown.
—Special lot of English Drapery Materials, plain and fancy, in green, pink, terra cotta, blue, etc., 50-in. 

wide, reg. 90c, for 50c per yard.
—New Art Serges, in blue, reseda, green, crimson and terra cotta, 50-in. wide, 40c per yard.
—Artistic Burlaps, plain or figured, for walls, screens, curtains, ete., 36-in. wide, 25c per yard.
—Full assortment of Plain Art Denims, 36-in. wide, 25c per yard, colors blue, reseda, vert, red, gold, 

pink, etc.
—New Velours for coverings and curtains, gold, rose, light blue, terra cotta, reseda, veit, etc., special 

quality, 50-in. wide, 1.00 per yard.
—Liberty's Artistic Cretonnes, Art Muslins.
—French Taffetas and Cretonnes. Art Muslins and Old English Glazed Chintzes.
—Loose Covers made to fit any furniture.
—Special Fast Color French Cretonnes, in dainty stripe effects, 32-in. wide, 25c per yard.
—Linen Taffetas, artistic designs, 50-in. and 60-in. wide, colors cream and blue, pink, green, gold, etc., 

85c, 1.15 and 1.50 per yard.

w0

nSpecial designs in Folding and Mantel Beds, in oak and 
mahogany—prices 35.00 to 68.00each. Combination Ward
robe and Folding Bed, in selected oak, same as cut, 
price 45.00.

were enlivened with se-

sh’ould •These expensesTn new companies the expense'ratio Is always large, 
gradually decrease, and our record Is as it should be in this respect.

The ratio Is about 14 per cent., less than it was two years ago. I think that 
is one of the most satisfactory features In our business. The ratio is decreasing 
rapidly.

I thank our manager, his staff and the field fore- for the results we are able 
to report to-day. and I d’o so most sincerely, and I must congratulate the policy- 
holders and shareholders on the position we have attained.

Mr. "J. F. Junfein, the Managing Director, in seconding the adoption of the report, 
remarked:

Royal Canadian Orangemen.
No entertainment ever given under the 

auspices of an Orange lodge was more "of 
a social, success than was the annual com
pliment àrv at home of Royal Canadian 
L.O.L., 212* held last night to Vlcltrla 
Hall. The capacity ot the spacious lodge 
room was taxed to its utmost to accommo
date the 300 members and their friends 
who attended the function. Many promi
nent members of the order were present, 
including John McMillan, P.G.M.; Harry 
Lovelock, C.M.; John H. Pritchard, W.M., 
P.D.M.; J. M. Lukemau. P."M.; T. E. Ed- 
worthy, D.M.; William Tafts, P.M.; Ed
ward Fennell, P.M.; John Mills, Peter El
lis, J.P., W. H. Banfleld and Thomas Mur
phy, a member of the organization for 44 
years. The entertainment provided con
sisted of a concert, followed by refresh
ments. The concert prog mm wtrho ex
ceptionally attractive one, among the well- 
known artists being : Mr. John Bromley, 
Miss McCroa, Mr. Thomas Allen, Miss 
Lue 11a Hunt, Mrs. Gillies, Mr. A. McClure, 
Mrs. John Lillie, Mr. H. R. Ranks. M«s 
Leah McCutcheou. Mr. Ne4l Burton, Miss 
Wilson, Mis<$ Ada Cooper, Mr. A. El Brom
ley, Miss Maxwell. Mr. A. Forrester, Miss 
Col tart, Mr. A. Salthouse, Mr. R, Chapman. 
Master Titus, the Kensington Quartet and 
the Ionic Choir. Miss Agnes Haines' con
tribution to the 
numbers, “Rule,
Swallows.” snng with pleasing effect. Bro. 
D. A. Chapman officiated as accompanist.

; i

Mail Orders.
The customers of this stove are found In 

It could hard-all parts of the Dominion, 
l.v be otherwise with the exceptional op
portunities we give people everywhere to 
make their selection from the largest and 
finest stock of home furnishings in Canada.

If we look back over tw’o years, we find that the premium Income for 1900 was 
almost $140.000 move than for 1898.*or au Increase of 31 per cent., while our expenses 
for 190). ns compared with 1898, only show an increase of about $2000. or lYj per 
cent. The result Is that we have now. uo't only the lowest expense ratio of any ac
tive company of our own or a similar* age on the continent, but we compare very 
favorably in this respect with even the oldest and largest Canadian and American 
companies.

It is a comparatively cosy matter to exercise economy if one is satisfied with a 
comparatively small volume of new- business, since it costs little to take care of the 
old: and on the other hand, it is not so very difficult to secure a large volume of 
new business. If willing to* make the sacrifiée of paying any price for it; but it is 
not so easy to exercise judicious economy and at the same time maintain a healthy, 
vigorous gi’owth. This is what the Manufacturers Life is accomplishing, and this 
is giving it an increasingly large earning power when coupled, ns it Is, with a 
moderately low death rate and a careful and »ijTc Investment tof the Company's, 
funds at a high rate of interest.

Customers out of town can order with every 
assurance that their wants will have care, 
ful Individual attention. Samples of afiÿ 
lines, so far as It, is possible to send sam
ples, will be forwarded on request. W» 
have published a tasty booklet suggest I re 
to the home-furnisher, a copy of which, will 
be sent to anyone naming this paper.

V

Kay’a Special All-Hu 1 r Mattress, same as cut, made in one or 
two parts, 17.50.TURCOMAN CURTAINS AND PORTIERES—:

I1SOLID
GOLD

These are goods found in rich assortment on the second floor—lines that are 
exclusive to our own business—goods that are bought special and are special in 
price with us. "

Æ \ \ i /
program were the vocal 
Britannia,” and ‘‘The lk set with a realBing.

Garnet and 1 genuine 
oriental Pearl», all of I L, J « ill con Ave. Concert.

The tenth annual concert of the Literary 
Society of Darkdalc Collegltte Institute 
was held In the assembly hall ot the Insti
tute last evening. A large audience lis
tened to a program ot considerable merit. 
An address by Gunner Will J. McDonald, 
a former pupil, who was with. C Battery. 
R.C.A., in South Africa, was well received, 
ami his limelight views were very 
lug. The play, "A Blind Trail," 
very well acted.

—Silk Turcoman Curtains, plain, with handsome borders and dados; also 
figured all over in blue, old red, green, etc., 4 feet 6 inches wide x 10 feet 
6 inches long. Special, 16.50 per pair.

—Oriental Tapeetry Curtains—a beautiful assortment.
—Bagdad Portieies, with heavy fringe top and bottom—5.50 and 6.50 per 

pair.
—Couch Covers (to match above) fringed —4.25 and 6.50 each.

good size, given for // 
selling only 15 JL 

beautifully finished full-sized Cab- JL?
Inet Photographs of the Queen et /_•==
10c. each. Everyone wants e good j 
plrture of Her Majesty. Now is the t 
i i me te sell them. Write fbr Photos.
Sell tnem, return the money, end 
we send, postpaid. In e handsome 
box. this Solid Gold Kins, set with reel gems. Write to-day. 
Art Supply Co., box UHK), Toronto, Canada.

FREE j—1v , civ. thi. whim c.,m A —
1 inished Ring, set with three it 
magnificent RrOllants, for sell- 
ing, at 10c. each, ohly 10 Photo
Medallions of our new Kin g and Queen. These Phot os are rich
ly tmifibed In colors, ona Gold background, something entirely 
new. Mall us this advertisement and we will forward the Pho
tos. Sell them, return the money, and your Ring will be sent 
you fcy return mall, carefully packed In a velvet lined case, 
Home Publishlm* Co., BoxiOOO Toronto, Can.

V
►

toiterest-St. Georges Society.
The monthly meeting of St. George’s So

ciety was held last night, when errange- 
mente were completed for the annual ban
quet, to be held on April 23. and the 
Church service at St. James’ Cathedral on 
Sunday. April 21. Seven new members 
were elected. Past President George Mus- 
Ron presented a photo of himself to the 
society, and was accorded a hearty vote of 
thanks. President John Taylor presided.

was also

Leaders in 
-ARTISTIC 
-GOODS

JOHN KAY, SON &, CO., LIMITED,
36-38 King St. W., Toronto, Can.

Hoy Hurt fcy Mille Wasron.
Fourteen-year-old Claude Brownseombe 

was run down try e milk wagon at Queen
s'reef a ad gapdlna avenue last night and 
received a severe Injury to his head." 
Harley Smith dressed the wound, after 
which the lad was taken to hie home it 
494 Wett Queen rtreet, by P.c. McCirron.

Fire on Victoria St.
Fire from an unknown cause last night 

did $100 damage to a twoetorey brick 
dwelling and contents at 318 Victoria-street. 
The building is occupied by William Hens
ley. and owned by Samuel Howarth of 243 
l’onge-«treet.

JDr. ■ • « •
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C7JT0WNSEND
ESTATE NOTICES.

w- Fanners Make MoneyAMUSEMENTS.

C.J. TOWNSEND1 1S^ OTICB TO CREDITORS OFJNLORA

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant ta sec- 
Uou 38, elnipier 120. U.S.U., 1807, that all 
creditor» having claims agalnet the estate 
of Flora Helen McLeud Bethune, late Of 
Jumper Green, Midlothian, Scotland, spin
ster, deceased, who died on or About the 
22nd day of January. 1000, are required 
to send by poet or to deliver to Messrs. 
Head ft Read, McKinnon Building, Melinda- 
street, Toronto, solicitors herein fotv The 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation, ad-

said de-

Shea’s Theatre
n-1iw..,.All Seats SBc.Kstlaees

28 K/N6 ST. WEST. <6 CO 28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO Train No. 4, leaving Toronto at 9 a.m. 
(daily), ia the>

SBc and BOe. JUDICIAL BALE of Freehold Property 
eJ on Defoe Street. Toronto.EN6LISH i People’s Favorite’

Day Train to Montreal
SUPERB DAY COACHES,

CAFE PARLOR CAR

Lt of the Fmvortte Pursuant to an order for gale In an ac
tion of Toronto General Trusts Corporation 
v. Drohan, and with the approbation of the 
Master-ln-Ordinary, there will be offered 
for sale by Public Auction by C. J. Town
send & Co., Auctioneers, 'at their rooms, 
28 King street West, Toronto, on Saturday, 
the aotli day of March, 1901, at the hour of 
12 o’clock noon, the following freehold pro
perty, in two parcels :

Parcel 1-— Lot number one hundred and 
seventeen, on the north side of Adelaide* 
street (now Defoe-street), as laid down on 
a plan or survey of the subdivision off lo s 
one to sixteen, in Block K. in the Military 
Reserve, in the City of Toronto, made by 
J. O. Browne, P.L.S., and registered in the 
Registry Office for the City Of Toronto, un 
the 7th day of March. A.D. 1*50. as Plan , 
No. 148. on which Is eroded houses num
bers 18 and 20 Defoe-stveet. consisting of 
a pair of two storey, semi-detached. brieK 
front and roughcast dwellings, each con
taining six rooms.

Parcel 2—Lot number one hundred and 
sixteen, according to said plan, on which 
is erected house number 22 Defov-street, 
which consists of a detached, one-storey, 
solid brick, four-roomed house, with city 
water.

Terms of sale : Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money to be paid In cash at time 
of sale to the* venders or their -solicitors, 
and the balance lu thirty days thereafter, 
without Interest, into court to the credit 
of this action.

The vendors will 
n*sh a Registrar’s 
produce such deeds or copies thereof and 
evidences of title as are In their possession.

The property will be offered for sale sub
ject to a reserve bid. The other conditions 
of sale are the standing conditions of the 
court.

For further

MLLE. CORINNE.
American appearance.

BRANDON HURST & CO.,
» .cnrim »n entirely new end original 
r Comedlstt». entitled “On a String."

Professor James W. Robertson, Commissioner of Agriculture and Dairying for Canada, in 
his report to the House of Commons for Canada, after going to England and investi

gating, and sending sample shipments, endorses the great object of this Company.

iMnistrator of the estate of the 
ceased, on or before Saturday, the tith day 
of April, 1901, their name, addresses, the 
full particulars of their claims and the 
nature of the security, If any, held iby 
them, and that after the said 6th day otf 
April the said administrator will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to claims of wbicn 
notice has been received, and shall not 
be liable to any person or corporation Of 
whose claim notice has not been received 
at the time of such distribution.

Dated March 13. 1901.
READ Sc READ,

Solicitors herein for the Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation.

PICTURES
Consigned by W, A. LUSOOMBB CAR- 
ROLL of London (Bng.). comprising the 
works of several

British and Continental 
Artists of Distinction

by AUCTION, on

SWELLING ft RETELL.
Monarch* of Horiiontsl Bare.GroteW* serving meala at all boors during the day. 

—Elegant Pullmans.—
Tickets and berths reserved at northwest 

King and Yonge-streets.
J W. RYDER, O.P. & T.A..

•Phones 434. HSR7.
! M. r. DICKSON. District I’as*engev Agent. 

“Picturesque Pan-Amcrlcau Route to B it-
THE CANADIAN DRESSED 

POETRY COMPANY, Limited
BERT MARSHALLS 

Famous Street Urchin Quartette.

WARREN AND BLANCHARD,
Is their original sketch, "My Valet."

JoftNNIK CARROLL,
Singer and Story Teller.

JOHN and BERTHA GLEESON, 
Neatest of all Dancing Acta.

THE CINKOGRAPH.
With all New Pictures.

EXTRA ATTRACTION.

O’BRIEN À HAVEL,
The Newsboy and the Housemaid.

corner
J666v

Wednesday, April 10th, falo.

Wardlaw.
Notice is hereby given pursuant to the 

R.S.O., Chap. 129, section 88. that all 
creditors and others having claims against 
the estate off Eliza Harrison Wardlaw, late 
of the village of Weston, in the County of 
York, widow, deceased, who died on or 
about the 15th day of November. A.D. 
1900, are hereby required to deliver or send 
by poet, prepaid, to Messrs. Bull & Kyles, 
18 TorOnto-ntreet, Toronto, solicitors for 
the executors of the estate of the said 
deceased, a statement in writing, showing 
heir names and addresses and full partica- 
ars of their claims, together with otate- 
ment of the securities, if any, held by 
them, verified by statutory declaration.

And further take notice that immediately 
after the 25th day of April, 1901. the said 
executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they shall have re
ceived notice, as above required. The said 
executors will not be liable to any person 
or personrs of whose clolm or claims they 
shall not have received notice.

Dated this 14th day of March. 1001.
6666 JOHN KYLES.

18 Torontor-street. 
Solicitor for the Executors.

at 2 p.m.

O. J. TOWNSEND ft CO.,
Auctioneers. EASTER RATES(TO BE INCORPORATED.) Round Trip Tickets will be Issued as fol

lows :C.J. TOWNSEND General Public
Single First Glass Fare

Going April 4th to 8th, Incluslyo return
ing up to and Including April Oth. 1001.

TERRITORY—Between all stations In 
Canada. Port Arthur, Sault Ste Mane, 
Mich., Detroit, Mich., and East and to but 
NOT FROM Buffalo, N.Y., Black Rock, 
N.Y., and Suspension Bridge, N.Y.

Teachers and Students
(On surrender of standard certificate 

signed by Principal.)
Single First-Glass Fare and One-Third 

Between stations 1» Canada west of Mont
real to Port Arthur and Windsor.
Single First-Class Fare and One-Third 

, to Montreal added to 
Single First-Class Fare,
Montreal to Destinations.

From stations west of Montreal - to Que
bec, Que and New Brunswick and Nova
^Golng March 29th to April «lk Inclusive, 
good to return until April 16th, 1901.

A. H. NOTMAN. À.G.P.A.,
1 King-street Bast, Toronto.

$450,000.CAPITAL STOCK
HEAD OFFICE : HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

PRESIDENT—MR. 6IBSON ARNOLDI, Barrister-at-law, Toronto, Ontario. 
MANA6ER -MR. WILLIAM S. GILMORE, Merchant, Hamilton, Ontario.

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
A DBUNIdTRATOKd AUCTION tiALB 

of freehold property.
There will, under Instruction* from the 

administratrix of the estate of the late 
Joseph McCleary, deceased, be offered for 
sale (subject to reserved bids), by Messrs. 
C. J. Townsend & Co., at their auction 
rooms. 28 King-street west, Toronto on 
Saturday, the 13th day of April, A.D. WOT, 

., i- our of 12 o’clock noon, the follow
ing freehold property, situate In the «tty 
of Toronto: ., ,

1. Part off lot 26 tfn the west Bide of 
Centre-avenue, plan 147, having a frontage 
on Centre-avenue of about 26 feet by about 
67 feet on Elm-street to a lane, situate 
at the southwest corner of Centre-avenue 
and Elm-street, and occupied under lease 
by Frank Davis, as a liquor store and 
dwelling, and known as 115 Elm-street. 
Upon this property is said to; be erected a 
frame rougneast store, dwelling and drive 
house in a good state of repair.

2. Parts of lots 19 and 20 on the west 
side of Hnckney-etreet, plan “D. 68. hav
ing a frontage of 16 feet .6 lnchee by a 
depth of 76 feet, ond known as 52 Hack-

Upon this property Is said td 
brick-fronted roughcast dwell

ing in good repair.
"hp above properties will be offered sep

arately.
Terms off sale: Ten per cent, to be paid 

to the vendor’s solicitors at the time of 
sale and the balance within 30 days there
after without Interest.

Further and other terms and particulars 
of sale can be ha<$ uipon application to the 
undersigned or to the said auctioneers, and 
will be made known at the time of -sale.

MONTGOMERY. FLEURY A- MONT
GOMERY. Canada Life Building. To
ronto, Vendor’s Solicitors.

*
only be required to fur- 

abstract of title andGRAND NFXT WEEKO-ere Home. 1 11 1-1 '
The Klaw A Br langer Opera Oo.

-----PRESENT-----

JEROME SYKES 
In De Ksvea 6 Smith's Latest ffperatk; Success

d particular* apply t<r 
CAMERON & LEE, 

Vendor’s Solicitors, 34 Vlctoria-etreet. To
ronto.

And to JOHN HOSKIN. Esq., K.C., Official 
Guardian, Freehold Loan Building, To
ronto.

Dated this 4th day of March, 1001.
(Signed) NEIL McLEAN.

Chief Clerk, M.O.

OBJECT OF THE COMPANY.
THIS COMPANY is formed to advance Canadian trade with England in dressed poultry, ducks, turkeys and 
geese, dressed meats and other farm produce that the Company may deem it advisable to deal in. Thl» I» the
treat oblect oF the Company. It will be no monopoly and It cannot be made 
one ; Ite sucoeee means the Farmers’ success. The farmer who wants to make money must 
first become a shareholder in this Company, which is the only company of its kind, and by so doing show that he 
means business, as his money being invested, his interests and the interests of the Company are the same, and then 
to earn a good reputation for himself au a first-class raiser of poultry, turkeys, ducks and geese for the Company. 
This Company will buy only From Its own shareholders J therefore, with care and attention every 
farmer and every farmer’s wife and every man, woman and child of ordinary intelligence in Canada who haa fifty 
dollars can buy ten shares and become a shareholder, and by beginning in a small way and saving his profits make 
himself wealthy, like Mr. Taylor has done. Who Mr. Taylor is is explained in the following extracts from a story 
told by Professor Robertson, the well-known Commissioner of Agriculture and Dairying for Canada, to the standing 
committee of the House of Commons:

“Well-to-do Farmers Fatten chickens. I learn also that there Is money In 
the business. I had got the name of Mr. Samuel Taylor from one of the leading poultry dealers in London. 
When I got to his place I found Mr Taylor was a successful farmer. He had begun life 8S a Farm 
laborer without capital. When I visited him he had a fine farm-steading and was doing a prosperous 
business. I would not like to say how much money the chicken-fattening business brought him in, but I would not

thousand pounds (five thousand dolJars a year).” This

FOXY QUILLERletter- 
l: only 
17 sise 
a few 100—ENSEMBLE—100

Seat Sale Now Going On.
MATINEES GOOD FRIDAY and SATURDAY.

)We 6666
*l dark 

|n any C.J. TOWNSENDTHOMAS McGAW
DECEASED.

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
Blanst’s Latest Bio Scenic Triumph,

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO“ACROSS THE FACIE 1C”ft
Toronto-

Under instruction* from the Executor of 
the late Robert Roberteon, there will be 
offered for sale at Public Auction, by 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., 28 King- 
street West, on Saturday, the 20th day of 
April, 1001, at 12 o’clock noon, the follow
ing property : 1 ,

All and singular, that certain parcel or . t SeB.
tract of land and premises lying and being Only Six Hoar, at »
In the said City of Toronto, and composed STEAMER BRUCEJeaves ^“rih Ryflney 
of part of lot No. 6 on the sontb slle, of every Tuesday Thursday and Saturday 
Gerrard-stveet (formerly Don-street), shown night, on arrival o£ the I. C.«L expreas 
on the plan of the trustees of the Toronto connecting at Port-au-Basqne with the 
General Hospital, registered ns Plan No. NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
108, and which said lands may be more 8t John’s Nffd., every
particularly known and described as fol- Tr ^ea Saturday afternoon
tows, that Is to soy : Commencing at a Tiiesday, lnureoay^^ ^ ^ , c R 
point In the northerly limit of a street *t 5 oeo Sidney every Tuesday,
twenty-three feet wlcfc. laid out by one Saturday morulng.
Samuel Coxon. on lots 5 and 6. on the-«aId Thursa y issued and freight rates
registered plan, where the same Is Inter- I.C.R-. C.P.R.,
sected by the westerly limit of lands here- “V, D a R.
tofove conveyed by said Coxon to one John RFtfD,
MeKeirraeher. by deed registered under No. gt. John’s, Nild.
785 M: thence northerly along the said lim
it of John McKertaoher’s lands eighty feet 
nine Inches to a lane ten feet wide, as de
scribed and laid out by the said SoimteT 
Coxon. by deed registered tinder No. 499 N ; 
thence westerly along the southerly limit 
of said lane forty-two feet; thence south
erly and parallel to the easterly limit off 
said tot No. 6 eighty feet nine inches, to 
the northerly limit of Reid-street afore
said: thenee easterly along said northerly 
limit forty-two feet, to the place of begin
ning. Together with the rights of way 
over Reid-street and over the said lane, bh 
the same have heretofore been granted to 
the said John McKerrncber by the -sal4 
Ramuel Coxon by deed duly registered, re
serving. however, one foot along the south
erly limit of Reid-ntreet aforesaid.

For terms and full particulars ajlply to 
PELAMERR. RRESOR & ROSS,

18 Toronto-street, Vendor's solicitors. 66666

Newfoundland.In pursuance of the Revised Statutes of 
Ontario, 1897, Chapter 129, notice la here
by given that all creditors and others hav
ing claims against the estate of Thomas 
McGaw, late of the city of Toronto In 
the County of York, hotel proprietor, who 
died on or about the 1st day of February, 
1901. are, on or before the 5th day of 
April, 190», required to send to Messrs. 
Millar, Ferguson ft Hughes, Noe. 55 and 
57 Yonge-street. Toronto, solicitor» for the 
executrix and executor of the eaid deceas
ed, their fall names, addresses, descrip
tion*, a statement of their claim* and ihe 
particulars and proof* thereof and the na
ture of the security. If any, held by them.

Notice Is hereby given that after the said 
6th day of April. 1904, the said executrix 
and executor will proceed to distribute 
the estate of the said deceased among the 
person* entitled thereto, having regard only 
to those claim* of which they then shall 
have notice, and the *ald executrix and ex
ecutor will not be liable for the «aid es
tate or any part thereof to any perion or 
person* of whose claim or claims they 
shall not have had notice at the time of suett 
distribution.

Dated thl* 2nd dav of March. 1901.
MILLAR, FERGUSON & HUGHES, 

Solicitors for the Executrix and Executor.
M.9,30

Harry Clay Blaney as Willie Live.
85o Mat. To-Day—Last Time To-Night

SHAT

SSmtHANLONS 
open SUPERBA

ney-stroet. 
be erected a

«iïïXiïfouXn " NewŒ
land 1b via *

EXTRA SPECIAL

The Newfoundland Railway.i I
*

* HOLIDAY MATINEE GOOD FRIDAY.-

VALENTINE 
COMPANY

10c and 15c Mato. Tuoa, Than.. Sat.
First time of Hal. Reid’s Great Play,

PRINCESS
1be surprised to learn that his annual net balance 

man had begun life as a farm laborer and by sticking to this business had made money out of it
The Promoters are now arranging to-establish not less than twelve receiving and shipping 

stations in Canada, to be fitted with plants necessary to make the exported article as perfect as possible. The 
number of stations in each Province will be as nearly equal as possible, having regard for the size of the Province 
and the number of shareholders in each. The operations of the Company to be confined for the present to Ontario, 
Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island.

The buyer» OF this Company will commence operations, it is expected, on or about the first of 
June 1901 when they will call on the shareholders and arrange with them as to the continuous supply—that is, 
the number’each shareholder will raise and undertake to deliver each month to the nearest receiving station of the 
Company. It is therefore necessary that all intending shareholders who wish to raise poultry for the Company send 
in their subscriptions for stock at once, as the Company will only buy from its shareholders and the lists will be closed.

This 1» a grand ohanoe to make money for either farmers or their wives and those who 
either cannot afford to keep up a large farm or who, through some infirmity or poor health, are not able to attend 
to the heavy duties of heavy farming.

Prices to Be Paid.—This Company will pay the very highest prices to its shareholders, so 
courage the raising of first-class poultry, and, as it will year in and year out be selling at the high prices to be ob
tained in England, it can afford to pay more than the best prices now paid for birds now sold on the Canadian 

market.

was over a
M. 16. 30 A. 6. 13.IN THE DEVIL'S WEB.6 In.

C.J. TOWNSENDNext week—“The Little Red Schoolhousc."
ft. to I

4» rr
28 KINO ST. WEST. & COamong * *

DMINISTRATOR’S SALE of Free 
hold Property.A White Star LineI, with 

o dark 
•poses; 
lee In 
, pink 
special

EASTER MONDAY. There will, under Instructions from the 
admlnlFtrator of the eetate of the late 
EMzahrth Fee, deceased, lie offered forealu 
(subject to reserve bid), by Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend & Co., at their auction rooms, 28 
King-street west, Toronto, on Saturday, 
the 27th day of April. 1901, at the hour of 
12 o'clock noon, the following freehold pro
perty, situate in the city off Toronto, and 
being composed of lots number eleven and 
twelve op the north side of Fariey-n venue, 
according to registered plan “D220," said 
lots haring a frontage on Farley-avenue of 
76 feet.

The property has recently been occupied 
as a coal and wood yard, and Is well lo
cated.

Terms of sale: Ten per cent, to be-paM 
to the Vendor’s Solicitor at time of sale, 
and the balance within 30 days thereafter.

f and particulars 
day of sale, and 

ilea felon

Royal and Halted States Mall Steamers.
New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens- 

town.Mr. A. T. CringanChorus—800 voices 
under direction ot

1,bTMrotU8’ete’ Mrs. H. B. Somers
Monday, April 1st, 9 a.m.

88. Teutonic ........ ............ April 3rd, »oon
SS. Germanic .................. April 10th, noon
88 Majestic..........................April 17th. nofin
8s! Oceanic....................April 24th. 9.30 a.m.

Saloon rate*. $50 and ur. according to 
steamer. Second saloon. $42.50 and up, ac
cording to steamer. Third ola** by Ger- 
manic. $28; by Oceanic, Majeetlc or Teii-
t0Smnmer rates come Into effect after the 

-sailing of the ^esti^prl, ITth.^
General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 

East, Toronto.

RICHARD NEWBORN
id also 
hades, DECEASED.

as to en- In pursuance of the Revised Statutes of 
Ontario. 1897, Chapter 129, notice Is hereby 
given that all creditor* and others having 
claims agaiuat the estate of Richard New
born, late of the Township of Utoblcoke, in 
the Uountv of York, farmer, who died on or 
about the 14lh day of December 1900. are,ou 
or before the 25th day of April. 1901, re. 
qulred to send to Messrs. Millar, Ferguson 
&• Hughes, Nos. 55 and 57 Yonge-street, To
ronto, Solicitors herein for the Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation, Administrator, 
with the will annexed, of the estate of the 
said deceased, their full names, addresses; 
descriptions, a statement -of their claim and 
the particulars and proofs thereof, and the 
nature of the security. If any, held by
them-And notice Is hereby given that after the 
said 25th day of April, 1001. the said 
mlnlstrator will proceed to distribute the 
estate of the said deceased among the per
son* entitled thereto, having regard only to 
those claims of which lt then shall have 
notice, and the said administrator will not 
be liable for the said eetate, or any part 

person or persons of whose 
ft shall not have bad notice 

at the time at nueh distribution.
Dated this 21st day of March. 1901.

MILLAR, FERGUSON & HUGHES, 
Solicitors herein for the Toronto General 

Administrator, 
6660

Monday Popular Concert
Vicier!» Hall, «seen St. But, 

Monday, April Int, S o’clock.

MTS. Sullivan Mellon, pianist; Mr. F. C. 
Smith, violinist: Mia* Hilda Richardson, 
'cellist: Miss Anna Watson, vocalist; Miss 
M. Manley, reader.

Admission, 10c; reserved seats, 15c.
Plan at Gonrlsy, Winter & Leemlng’s.

6reat Price* In England.—Chickens shipped to Liverpool, England, met with a ready sale at eight- 
pence (sixteen cents) per pound. As they weighed eleven pounds per pair, they sold for one dollar and seventy-six 
cents per pair. Just think For One moment—one dollar and seventy-six cents for a pàir of chickens in 
Éngland and yet it is only a fair market pçice thereyand the profits a to equally as good, if not better, on turkeys, 
ducks and geese. The consignee wrote as follows about the shipment : “ I was agreeably surprised at the all-round
excellence of your small experimental shipment of Canadian capons (chickens). On opening the cases the birds 
were found ïô bo in beautiful condition, and presented a most saleable appearance. After the birds were uncased I 
hung one to find out bow long it would retain its bright appearance, and found that it became milky white *s soon 
as it had dried out of the chilled state ; to-day, five days later, it is as nice looking as a fresh killed bird. I think 
the price obtained will both please and pay you. It is a fair market price.”

BEAUTIFUL JAMAICAC.J. TOWNSENDFarther and other term 
will be made knowti 'dti;
In the meantime tipod app 
said auctioneers, or toA The land of sunshine. Is reached In leas 

than five days by United Fruit Company's 
nially steamers,

“ADMIRAL DEWEY"
AND

“ADMIRAL SAMPSON” -
Sailing from Long Wharf. Boston, every 
Wednesday st 10 a.m. Send for booklets, $ 
“A Jamaicn Outing and Side Tripe In 
Jamaica.’’ Boston Division. Long Wharf.

1. C. YOUNG. Manager.
A. F. WEBSTER. Local Agent.

to the

28 KINO ST. WEST. <6 CO■ R^5l=Ybn,..
Vendor’s Solicitor.- Canadian Temperance League.

Massey Hall, Sunday, March 31.
HON. GBORGB E. FOSTER, ex-Mlnlster 

of Finance, will apeak.
HON. GEORGE W. ROSS. Premier of 

Ontario, will occupy the chair.
MR. H. R. MCDONALD, the famous Bar

itone. will sing.
Doors open at 2 p.m. Service commences 

at 3 p.m. Silver collection at the door. 
Everyone welcome.

M.30. A.6,20,27 
Dated 25th March, 1901. UOTION SALE OF VERY DB8IR- 

able Residence—Mortgage Sale of 
freehold Property, being 26 Elgin Ave
nue, Toronto

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction 
on Saturday, the 6th day of April, 1901. at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon, at the ano 
tlon rooms of Mesern. G. J. Townsend &
G<i 28 Kimr-street West, Toronto, the fol- 
lowing property, namely : All and singular ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS,
that certain parcel or tract of land and : galling from St. John, N.R., every Friday 
premises situate, lying and being in the 1 eng from Halifax N.S., one day later: 
city of Toronto, In the County of York , calllxig at Queenstown both Inward and 
and Province of Ontario, being composed | outward. - . „ „
of the westerly part of lot number fortv- I —From St. John, N.B.—
six on the north side of Elgin avenue, as Lake Champlain <9000 tons).Friday, Mar. 22
laid down on a plan of aub-dlvlelon of lot Lake Megantlc....................
two, on the west side of Avenue road, «Lake Superior .....................Friday April 5
made by Wadsworth, Unwin & Brown p. Lake Ontario.....................Friday. Apr 1J
L.S., dated the 12th day of October, i-D. Lusitania ............................. no
1874 and revered In the Registry Office «Wassail .............................  Friday, April -6
for the County ot York as plan number «These steamers carry second cabin and 
“371" and having a frontage of thirty-one steerage only. Second cabin passengers will 
feet nine inches, more or less, by the full occupy former saloon staterooms, dining 
depth of said lot. and being all of the saloon and decks, at $36 rate thru to Tx>n-
rîrÆirftoÆt'îS d1?ate, of passage: Saloon $47.50 np; 

registered. On said land there Is said to second saloon. $35 UP (thru to London) ; 
lie situated a semi-detached brick dwelling steerage, $24^60 np (thru to 
house. No. 26 Elgin avenue, having ten The Lake Champlain, first steamer from 
rooms
vocesIU’ larg'i^ lnimdrv )n ceiïar. The said South Africa.
propenv udH be offered for sale subjefct to | For full particulars ** to passenger end 
a reserve bid. Terms-Ten percent, of freight, apply to
the tlme*1of<>s™e,n snfflcle’tTt. Pwlth'the1 said Western Manager, 80 Yonge-atreet, Tolonto. 
ten per cent., t.o make twenty-five per 
cent of the purchase money within one 
month thereafter, and the balance at the 
option of purchaser, either in cash or to 
be secured by mortgage on the premlaes 
for live years, bearing Interest at five 
per cent, per annum, payable half yearly.

For further particulars of said property 
and sale apply to

JOSHUA DENOVAN,
Vendors' Solicitor,

24 Adelaide St. East. Toronto.
Dated this 6th d„ ^9ATm-Ta 5

A-
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Suckling&Go,
Three Firms Alone Intimated Their Ability and Willingness to 

Handle About Two Thousand Cases Per Week
at Good Prices.

Raisinft Poultry Pay*.—It Pa7e better to fatten them, and it pays best to ship them to England. 
rhe#hipment sent to Liverpool, England, above described brought one dollar and seventy-six cents per pair ; the 
farmer sold them to the shipper for fifty-four cents per pair, which is above the average price, as often he does not 
get more than thirty cents per pair ; can anything be clearer than that the farmer is failing to make enormous 
profits 1 By becoming a shareholder you will commence putting the money in your own pocket.

Succès*.—This Company is a natural outgrowth of the great and wonderful cold storage system. Be
fore “cold storage” became known it would have been an impossibility to carry on this great business, but now the 
great success of cold or chilled storage is the maker of this enormous business, which will prove a money-maker for 
its shareholders. Space will not permit giving a description of the great arrangements to be made, of the many 
receiving and shipping stations, abattoirs, cold storage plants, offices and agencies thu Company will establish in 
the different Provinces of Canada and in England, or of the numerous employees it will engage to do the buying, 
killing, plucking, packing and shipping ; the instructors the Company will engage will give to the working share- 
holders such di-ections and assistance as they may desire.

The Head OFFlee will be at Hamilton, Ontario, and from there MR. WILLIAM S. GIL- 
MORE THE EXPERIENCED MANAGER, will direct its affairs. Mr. Gilmore is already well known to many 
Canadians but for those who do not know him and who would naturally like to know something of the man who 
is to direct the affairs of the Company in which they intend to invest their money the followmg extract from a 
letter written by the celebrated firm' F. W. FEARMAN CO, LIMITED, the greatest pork packers and provision 
merchants, and probably the oldest established firm of its kind in Canada, to the proposed t>ank of this Company, 
will be of interest :

GENTLEMEN -At the request of Mr. W. S. Gilmore I write to advise you that we have known 
him for vears and have had during that time continuous dealings with him as one of our customers. 
He is a practical provision dealer and butcher of many years’ experience. He Is about fifty-five years 
of age but active and progressive, and as a judge of poultry, live or dressed, he is certainly the equal 
of the best in Hamilton. As to his personal character, respectability and integrity, we believe he is 
fully to be relied on for anything he will undertake.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.thereof» to any 
claim or claims Our Easter 

Sale
Wednesday and Thursday

April 3rd and 4th.

200 DOZEN BLACK 
CASHMERE HOSE JOBS.
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Grand’s Repository 1
Trusts Corporation 
with tho will eel.annex

XT OTICB TO CREDITORS—In the mat- 
ter of the Estate of Johanna Ryan, 

late of Toronto, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given, uurscmnt to the 

Revised Statute* of Ontario, Chapter 129, 
that all creditors and others having claim 
agalnet the estate of the- said Johanna 
Ryan (wife of the late Michael Ryan), who 
died on or about the 25th July, 1909, are 
required, on or before the 30th day of April,
1901, to send by post, prepaid, or deliver, 
to IJuVemet ft Jones. 318 Temple Building,
Toronto. Solicitors for Ann Maloney, ad-
mlnlstratrix of the said deceased, their 'Voinen’s Natural wool
Christian and surnames, addresses and de- sleeves, high necks. -
script ion*, the foil particulars of their Mens Natural Wool Sblits and uraw.rs,
claims, the statement of their accounts full rashioned short
ami the nature of the securities (If any) Ladles' Bnlbrlggan Vests, shaped, snort
h Andhyfitri<hc'r, take notice, that after such | Ladles’ Silk Vests, gain amTriblMd, trim- 
lasr-mentiened date the said administratrix , med w-ith lace and llbbon, in pink, oi , 
will proceed to distribute the estate of the gold and white. Weeh,„_
deceased amont: the parties entitled there- 40 dozen Boj's Blouse Washing sums,
to, having regard only to the claims of Galatea stripe»*,
wÈich th^r shall then have notice. And 100 pieces Lngl’-tih Cretonne», new pat-
tbnt the said admhiiatratrix will not be 
liable for the said estate, or any part there
of. to any person of whose claim notice 
shall not have been received by her at the 
time of such distribution’.

Dated the 30th off March, 1901.
DTTVRRNirr & JONES.

313 Temple Building, Toronto, Solicitors for 
the Administratrix.
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53 to 59 Adelaide St. W., Toronto
Draw-
use dn

30J
I ' Vests, shnrt

and bath loom, heated with hot wn- Montreal, May 3. 
all modern eonveii-

Anctlon Ssle every Tuesday and Friday 
at 11 o'clock. Private Sales Horses, Car
riage» Harness, Saddles, etc., every day.

Lowest thru rates quoted to all ports In15c to

SPECIAL
AUCTION

esta.
-proof, 
1 with LEYLAND LINE (1900).

New York tod Liverpool. 
Also a Boston tod Liverpool.

SS. Caledonian, 9,500 tons, April 3rd
SS. Iberian ........................ April 6th
88. Caledonian.....................  May 2nd
R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agent,

Toronto-

New Silk Finish Black Twill Linings.
Men’s Satin Finish Sleeve Linings.
French Canvas, Black Hollands, Dowlas.
Wash Goods, in Scotch ginghams, bla'k 

and white checks. Washing Dress Goods, 
Washing Silk's, etc.

Wool Serges, In blue and black: Black 
Lustres, plain and figured; Black Cotton 
Italians, 54 In. „ . . .

Carpet Squares, 3 yards x 3. 3 x 4, 4 x 4, 
4 x 5, In Tapestry and Brussels.

800 yards Scotch Linoleums, 8-4 floral and 
tile patterna.

40 pieces Madras Brussels.
6-4 Wool Tweeds, Suitings, Trouserings, 

Worsted Coatings, black and bine and fancy 
mixtures. Bine Serges, Box Cloths, Sprl tg 
Overcoatings. , „ _

Clothing—Children’s Salts. Boys’ Stilt» 
-Youths' Suits, short and long panto. Men’s 

lYTweed Stilts.
Men's Tweed Suits, Men's Tints, Odd 

Vests, Coats, etc.
1 ton Print Ends, 1 to 10 yards.
1 ton Turkey Red Ends, 1 to 10 yards.
Liberal terme.

I

a
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Atlantic Transport Line^SOLID
Fgold1Tuesday Next, April 2nd PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

NEW TORK-LONDON.

BS
April 27, 9 a.m. 

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All state rooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers tarried from New York to. 
London. Apply to

R M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto Street, 

Toronto.

We give this beautiful '
Solid Gold Bing, set with Pearls, for sell' 
on’.Y 16 peek ages c 

Sweet P»Seed at 10c. each. F.n 
per kage contai ne a splemüd mi i 
tore or the most ffernmt Tarie, ties, of ell colon. Mail ns this advertisement and wo will for-JT ward tbo Seeds. Sell then, re-gj turn the money, and thl* beau-H 
tIftiL Solid Gold, Peer 1 set Rh 
will besent, jon .cerefiiUjrjMwdc-velretllned box. Write to day. 

lng ,ecds is short. Seed Supply Co.. Toronto. 4'aa.

-Plckford & Black Steamship Co.,LimitedSPECIAL NOTICE. ■
Carrying the Canadian Mall
Halifax, N S., to Demerarat 
calling at Bermuda and 
West India Islands.

Minneapo
Marquette50 Horses Everv shareholder in this Company is not obliged to raise poultry simply because he in a shareholder, and 

everybody ran buv stock in the Company, and the net profits or dividends will be divided between ull shareholders 
' Everybody with any money should buy shares, and it is safe to say they will get large dividends for their

_Wa

Steamer. From Halifax. 
Erna
Orinoco....

Excellent passenger accommodation. All 
information on application to Jrelght and 
Passenger Agents of the Canadian Pacific, 
Grand Trunk and Intercolonial Railways. R.M. 
MELVILLE, Can. Pas». Agi-, Toronto. 246

alike
money. I April 8The season for sell-

“ 23exclusive privilege to those who hold ten shares orExclusive Privilege.—The Company extend an
more of the Company’s stock to raise poultry, turkeys, ducks, geese, etc., for the Company, to supply the great 

CLYESDALE8, Etc. I demand, and to this class of shareholders the Company will pay the very highest prices for their birds. They will
3000 I be (riven the great advantage of careful instruction, free of charge, in the art of raising and fattening poultry, ip 

1 wel° as receiving their share of all the profits of the Com) anv, and, as the promoters wish to make this a Company 
by the farmers ami for the farmers, all the servants and employees of the Company will be chosen from among the 
shareholders and their families.

The stock in this Company is selling rapidly and as the present indications are that the stock will be sub
scribed for many times over, those who wish shares will have to apply for them within the next thirty days, as the 
Company will then commence operations. This Company will be active and progressive, and the farmer who puts 
off doing till to-morrow is not wanted.

Th* Capitol Stock of this Company is divided into shares worth five dollars each, and of this only a 
limited number of shares are offered for public subscription, but no subscription will be accepted for less than ten 
shares ($50x If you wish to become a shareholder lose no time, but send in your subscription at once, as the stock 
will be allotted in the order in which the applications are received, and no stock will be held open for anyone. Fill 
out the APPLICATION FORM given below, be careful lo state how many shares you want and the amount of 
monev you enclose, sign your name to it and then fill in your address and send it by registered letter to Mr. Gibson 
Arnoidi, the President of the Company, 9 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontario, accompanied by a marked cheque, 
postoffice order or express order for the full amount of your subscription, payable to the order of Mr. Gibson Arnoidi, 
President of the Company.

The promoters reserve the right to change the name of the Company if the Government requests them to do 
tion to the granting of Letters Patent under the Great Seal incorporating the proposed Company, and also at the same time to 
ask incorporation with any other amount of capital stock than named in their discretion.

Including the following :

Suckling&Go.FOR SALE HOLLAND-ANIERICA LINEPair Black Geldings, 6 and 7 years, 
lb»., extra good condition, sound.

Pair Rrowps. mare and geldlug, 4 years, 
rvdgh 3550tbs.: have never been beaten in 
the show ring; best pair of draught horses 
we have ever offered. For private sale
°nm*Extra Good Drangbt Mares and Gel- 
‘Hftgs, weighing 1400 to 1500 lba.

15 Well-Bred Drivers».
25 Delivery and Good 

Horses, of splendid character.
“DOT"—Hundtfome Shetland pony, with 

turnout, 6 years, sound and kind; this Is 
an exceedingly unique outfit In every way 

l’air Grey Geldings, 6 and 7 yeai% 16 
hands, sound and kind, well-bred .drivera. 

WALTER HARLAiND SMITH.
Auctioneer and Proprietor.
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Valuable Residential Property Dominion SS. Line HEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

We are Instructed by
The residence of the late B. B. Osler, K C RICHARD TEW, SAILINGS:NO. 15 QUEEN'S PARK March 30th 

, April 6th
S. S. Amsterdam-------  April 20th

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, corner Toronto and 

Adelaide Streets. 1>;

ASSIGNEE,
to sell by auction, at onr warerooms, on 
WEDNESDAY. APRIL lO.at 2 o’clock p.m., 
the stock belonging to the estate of—

SS. Maaedam. 
SS. Rotterdam.

Between Boston, Queenstown end Liver
pool.

The new and magnificent steamers Com
monwealth and New England, built by 
Harlond ft Wolff, Belfast.
8s NEW ENGLAND........
SS COMMONWEALTH...
SS NEW ENGLAND ....

Winter rates In force.

One of the most attractive sites In the 
Park, commanding an unobstructed view 
of the lawns and gardens In front of the 
Parliament Buildings. Brick stables, glass 
graperv, lawn, garden, etc.

The Exerntors propose to sell the pr>- 
perty by private sale on or after the first 
dav off April. 1901. and are now prepared 
to receive offers therefor.

Full Information and particulars may he 
obtained from the undersigned, wbo will 
arrange for inspection of the property by 
Intending purchasers.

General Purpose

E. H. SIMSON, .......March 27
........April 16
... April 24GALT, ♦“ANCHOR S. S. LINE246Consisting of—

Boots ii nd Shoe»............$3392 78
180 86

Trunks, Polish, etc. .... 119 73
Shop Furniture

A. F. WEBSTER,Rubbers NEW YORK- GLASGOW It
Agent, N. B. Cor. King and Yonge Stsone or 96 55Notice of Dissolution. “ATLANTIC TRANSPORT CO.”

NEW YORK-LONDON
McCarthy, Osier Hoskin 6 Creelman,

Solicitors for Executors. $3739 92
Terms : Twenty-five per cent, st time of 

sale; balance in 2, 4, 6 and 8 month» 
bearing Interest at 7 )>er cent, per annum, 
and satisfactorily secured.

I STE* A MS H IPS. . 
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

FROM PORTLAND

6
"HOLLAftO-AMERICAN LINE”Notice is» hereby given that the partner

ship heretofore existing between the under
signed as Barristers and Solicitor, under 
the firm name* of MeMurrieh, Coataworth. 
Hodgins & MeMurrieh, has tills day been 
dissolved by mutual consent.

Dated Torovito. Feb. 28. 1901.
W. BARCLAY Mc-XfURRICH,
F. OOATSWORTH. JR..
FRANK E. HODGI.NS.
JOHN D. McMURRICH.

Mining Stocks 66{ NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM

ROBINSON A HEATH,
•'Vancouver^Saturday,p.m.

A UOTION SALE of the established “Cambrômàn/^Satimtay^May 4th. 9 fMn.
A manufacturing business of the Can __fahi. $50 and upward.
sdian 8usRîn^®îL hvÎÏÏ?*Tnimlt«? single $100 ar.d upward, rntnrn. according to
Company. M Lombard-Street, Toronto, ailll second cabin. *35 and
ae a going concern. upward single: *66.56 and upward, return.

There will be sold by Public Auction, at steerage $851. Midship saloons, electric light 
12 o’clock noon, on Tuesday, the 2nd day spacious "promenade decks, 
of April, 1901, on the premises. 62 lx>muard- BOSTON SERVICE.

,U?s,S °f the ab°Ve b,m‘- “Commonwealth."from Boston. Apr 10 2.3«p m. 
The btrriness will he sold ,t so much on "New England. ' from Boston Apr. 24.3.UU p.m.

A. F. WEBSTER, King and \ onge-street*
D. TORRANCE & CO. General Agents, Mont

real.

so as a condi-

We have for sale at 
close figures:

Morrieon 
White Bear 
Waterloo

If you want to buy or sell, get information or 
advice hb to mines or mining Block», communi
cate with u*. Tel. 60.

Winnipeg 
Fairview 
Bolden Star

PRINCE LINE,APPLICATION FOR SHARES.
Mediterranean Service from New York 

Via The Azores to Naples 
and Genoa.

GIBSON ABNOLDI, ESQ., President, The Canadian Dressed Poultry Company, Limited, 9 Toronto Street, 
Toronto :Partnership Notice.

shares ofin full payment for tbp dollar, according to tbs Wt 
which esn be seen on tbs pWn 

Terms : Ten per cent, depdslt
ssle: 15 per cenl. on verification of stuck __________  _
lists: balance-secured by notes bearing In- , h -reset,terest st 7 per cent., payable in two. foir The snnuaLmeetlng of the Toronto Teach-

HSSife firs.1 to,Xs.h“he,n

lock Mats, 
ises.
at tim* of

Dear Sir,—I enclose you herewith $
assessable stock in the Canadian Dressed Poultry Company, Limited, which I wish allotted to 

I wish to become a fully qualified shareholder and entitled to all the advantages of" the Company, as

gpartaa Prince .. .
Tartan Prince..........................April !>th
Trojan Prince ....................April 2BIU
C. B. Richard ft Co., 61 Broadway, N.Y.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent, Toronto and Adelaide- 
streets, Tow»»* , I3it

March 23rd
The undersigned -have entered Into part- 

nerslilp s< Barristers null Solicitors, under 
tin- rlrin name of Mo.Murrieli. Hudgins & 
McMiirr'ch. nnd will earvy un business at 
No. 5 Melinda street. Toronto.

Dated Toronto, March 1, nail.
W. RAR( l.A) M- MVRRICH. 

v FRANK E HODGÎXS.
JOHN D. McMURRICH.

246
fully paid and non- Mall 6 Murray,me, as
described in the published Prospectus. 12 Yonge St. Arcade.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Toronto Board of Trade.AddressYour Name

j .
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f2ZÏÏ “TIGER-BRAND” CLOTHING
Is the result of many years’ study of the 
art of blending. Stylish, reliable and 
original. >

Pea-jacket 
, Sailor Suit end i aoy -. sack Self .<

<ay

None Better at Any Price!>
»

85, 30. 40, 30 and 60 Cents\ Lead Packages,

The severest eonghe and colds, bronohltit 
end creep, and the first stages of ooaaump 

yield readily to this powrfwl, leg.
^whatMrs Thos.Carter,Northoort 
Ont . says: •• I caught a wvere cold, lAieh 
settled on my throat and lungs, so that I

tri0ed8diff«entdrt^diM bnt allJJEd to do
’me any good until I took Dr. Wood’. Mor-
way Pine Syrup, and the contente of one 
bottle completely cured me-

Would You Like 
to Have a Life Income 
Absolutely Secured 
to f our Wife or 
Beneficiary ?

;|

tion
*» »

i*

v-
«

f
& X

1Thas been the reproach of Parliament. Many 
of the accusations and chargee emanating 
from Irresponsible persons and newspapers 
may be exaggerated, but recent derelop- 
ments In connection with the Crow’s Nest 
Pas? Southern Railway charter show that 
corporate Influence may acquire a dangerous 
strength at Ottawa. When It was announc
ed that the C.P.R. hod withdrawn Its op
position to the proposed charter as a revolt 
of certain negotiations with the promoters 
It wan generally assumed that the charter 
wonld be granted without opposition, llt- 
fore this alleged agreement was made It 
was a matter o< grave doubt In some quar
ters as to whether or not the prayer of the 
petitioners would be granted. There was 
absolutely no excuse for refusal. They 
proposed to bnild the line with their own 
money, and without any aid whatever from 
Parliament. The public were not asked to 
contribute a dollar towards the cost of

This Can Be Obtained by a5$ (\

Continuous Instalment Policy
»

IN THE7

North American Life.
Men’s Suits 

for Easter
Assets, $3,977,263.83 
Net Surplus, $500,192.39 
Reserve Fund, $3,362,709.00 
Insurance in Force, $24,383,061.00 1

ILLUSTRATION—Hus- | 
band, age 33, wife 30. 1
Annual premium of $234 m 
—will, on death of hus- 9 
band, secure to wife a 9 
life income of 3500 per 1 
annum. \

The annuity can be 
increased to any sum 
desired by payment of 
a larger premium.

If you send us your name, address and age 
next birthday, also that of person for whom In
come is desired, we will mail you further Infor
mation about this desirable plan of insurance.

WM. IHcCABE,
Managing Director*

A

FA*1ill i.

i
When the weather is all it should be—men begin 
to think about shedding their winter overcoats 
and blossom out with a new spring suit and 
light weight overcoat It looks as though we 
are going to be favored with the right sort of 
weather— and we have everything in the shape

I
construction. The road was clearly uece* 
,ary to the development of a great Cana
dian enterprise. It was needed to open np 
e foreign market for an Important Cana
dian product. From a public standpoint 
construction and operation could not have 
been otherwise than beneficial, and a a to 
the possibility of failure *11 the risk was 
assumed by the promoters. Yet with such 
* strong case in their favor, and without 
any reasonable grounds for opposition, the 

of thetr-applk-atlon was regarded

•111»

MUlLil

of correct garments for men who like to be well 
dressed — without an extravagant outlay in

success
as doubtful among many who were well 
Informed as to the course of private legis
lation at Ottawa. Opposition so strong as 
to render doubtful the success of so rea
sonable an application can be called Into 
existence by an Interested railway company. 
At the touch of the same powerful but 
carefully concealed hand, this opposition 
that threatened to defeat the proposed 
raflway charter can be made to disappear.

money.
Economy is commendable, but poor policy 

when it comes to wearing apparel. Nothing 
adds to the appearance of a man so much as 
good fitting clothes. We can 
man, also his pocket book. We have built up 
a good business by studying these points. Our 
aim has been to produce the best clothing that 
money can buy.

t-

do both, fit the

L. GOLDMAN.
Secretary.

While active, It was sustained by a pre
tended zeal In the public interest, 
calamities were made to loom on the horl- 

aml the proposed read was depleted 
portentous affair, threatening the in-

Ureat

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE,zon,
as a
terests and even the safety of the Domin
ion at large. But at the magic touch all 
this danger vanishes. Everything appear» 
to a new guise. Newspapers and politi
cians, who eaw a thousand dangers to the 
public, became perfectly assured, 
way charter, formerly a source of terror 
and alarm, assumes Its normal aspect, and 
the proposed line Is at once robbed of all

$10 $12 $15 Hoad Office : Toronto.
necessarily vary according to local contlfr 
'fions. .

Tour committee agree, with the majority 
of the municipal representatives who have 
appeared before It, in the opinon that such 
Government akl, and the municipal funds 
to be expended with It, should be spent 
bn standard roadways, but not upon road- 
<jiAiring machinery.

FLOWER SEEDS.

I-

We have had great success with the above 
popular prices. Our patterns in tweeds are 
quiet checks—herringbones stripes—also in the 
Oxford light and dark grey Cheviots.

We are also carrying the same priced lines 
in our standard serges, both in blue and black. 
These suits are single or double-breasted— with 
the choice of single or doublè-breasted vests.

10 Packet* Fresh Flower Seed*, for 26c.
Asters —Choice Mixed MorningGlory—Mixed 
Poppy—Double Mixed Phlox - Splendid mix- 
Swaet Mignonette 
Pansy-Good Mixed Tall Nasturtium- 
Double Imperial Pinks Mixed I „
Snapdragon-All colors Sweet Peas—All colors 

mixed. mixed
J. A- SIMMERS

The rati-
turc

its terrors.
This sudden change cannot improve the 

standing of Parliament In the estimation 
of the public, but It Is reasonable to as
sume that at least the Parham votary
strength of the opposition to this proposed 
railway was considerably exaggerated. Ir
responsible newspapers here and there were 
easily urged to declaim against the pro
posed line. Interviews were given out by 

of more or less prominence, and wlde-

147-161 King St. E. / /•Phone 101. m
TRYING 16 MAKE II11 ûFREEsSS

set with» very Une Imitation Dia
mond, tree, forsellincatlO. each, 
only 10 Photo Medallions of ourMen’s Suits $5 to $20 

Rain Goats, $12,15,18,20
sPremier Ross’ Million-Dollar' High

way Bill is Reported on by 
a Committee.

newKIng and Queen. ThesePhotos 1 |T™
are rtf hi y flaftatadta redors^on a^old

t«" mwcT and OU. lundMM
ly published In all parts of the Dominion. 
But there Is no proof that a strong Par- 
liiamcntary vote would have been cast 
against the act of incorporation, 
reproach should be uttered agàinst mem
bers of Parliament until they have actually 
committed themselves. However active 
the lobby, however strong the influence at 
,*rork against the proposed railwayt it la 
hard tm conceive of a strong Parliamentary 
vote being cast in favor of obstruction. 
On no higher grounds than that of per
sonal and political influence no member 
could afford- to vote against the application 
unless he owed his position entirely to rail
way toflueuice. It Is more reasonable to as
sume that the opposition of the C.P.R. 
was withdrawn not so much on account of

Our lines of these coats cannot be equalled 
—they are of our own manufacture—with fault
less workmanship—cut in Chesterfield and Rag
lan style—unlined to the body—sleeves and 
yokes are mohair lined—some are also silk lined.

Fawn Waterproof Whipcord . .*...............-...........$1
Grey
Fawn Herringbone “
Grey
Fawn Covert................ .
Grey
Olive Herringbone 
Grey

No such MANY SUGGESTIONS ARE OFFERED,
)

Standard Road-Spead Money on
way», Bnt Not on Roadinaking

The Piano is the Musical 
Charm of Our Social Life.Machinery.

The Special Committee appointed to 
make a workable bill of Premier Hess’ 
much-talked-of miHlon dollar highways bill 
has adopted this report:-

The general desire, as represented by 
those who have appeared before your com
mittee, is that the Government grant be , 
paid to the municipalities as It is earned, 
to a lump sum, rather thau extended over 
a period of years-, it was thought, how
ever, by some that it would be better that 
the money should be paid lu Instalments. 
Your committee would suggest that the 
Government might make provision in this 
respect so, as to meet the varied wishes of 
municipal bodies. w-

The evidence given before your commit
tee as to the method of dividing the money 
ha» been diverse, the following plans hav-y 
ing been suggested:, According to acreage, 
assessed value, county boundaries, or popu
lation. -

That County Councils should have the 
power to form system» of cyrmty roads an ! 
to raise money therefor when they can 
secure the assent of the Township Councils.

In case of the failure of the County 
Councils to secure the support/ of such 
Township Councils, that the question of 
designating and maintaining a system of 
county roads be submitted to the ratepay
ers of each counrty in one of two ways— 
either by plebiscite vote, or by a bylaw 
designating the roads to be Improved and 
the amount of money to be raised for such 
purpose, the minority to be bound by the 
result of such vote.

That a clause be inserted to the bill re
quiring County Councils, when establishing 
systems of county roads, to lay ont the ; 
mileage of such roads in such a way that 
it will bear as near a proportion as practic
able to the area or assessment of the vari
ous township municipalItle*, or to the ad
vantages that are likely to accrue to them, 
a® the latter might be determined by a 
competent arbitrator.

That * single, uniform standard for such 
roads as arc, according tor the provisions of 
this bill, to receive Government aid. can
not be laid down for the whole province. 
Such a standard, subject to the approval of 
the Department of Public Works, should

We’ve Opened 
the Way to 
Better Piano 
Buying

silk sleeve lined ...

««
it

it

U
concessions by the promoters of the Crow’s 
Nest Pass Southern Railway, but on ac
count of the certainty of defeat if the 
matter had been fought to a finish In 
Parliament.

Men’s Furnishings Our business method* have 
won a big business for us and . 
satisfaction for our customers.

UNEQUALLED PIANOS 
UNMATCHED PRICES

form the keynote to our business. 
Then we’re right down in the shop
ping district, where it is convenient 
for you to drop in and see our hand
some salesrooms and beautiful pianos.

Easter Neckwear—you will find all the latest exclus
ive novelties—styles that you will find only here-

Neckwear 50c to #1.50
DRESSED POULTRY FOR ENGLAND.

Tile raising of poultry for shipment to 
the Old Country 1» growing to be an In
dustry of large proportions. Sample ship
ment» made under Government supervision 
have shown that when proper care is ob
served in packing and shipping, there is 
money in the business. The formation of 
The Canadian Dressed Poultry Company 
(Limited), with headquarters In Hamilton, 
is designed to encourage the business, by 
handling in large quantities and under pro
per conditions, thus insuring a minimum 
cost to freight and securing the best re 
suits by careful attention to the most per
fect methods. Twelve or more receiving 
cud shipping stations are to be established 
In this country, and buyers will start out 
about June 1. The company will pay the 
highest prices, and special privileges will 
be given to shareholders, In the way of free 
instruction in the art of raising and fat
tening chickens, ducks, geese and turkeys. 
Any one can become a shareholder and 
tl.ere is no chance of monopoly. Mr. W. 
S. Gilmore, the manager of the company, is 
vouched for as a gentleman who thoro'y 
understands the business, and whose in
tegrity is Ikeyond question. The prospectus 
of the company appears in another part of 
this paper and gives full Information.

Collars
All the leading shapes and styles—we are the only 
people selling the “Barker” high band turn down col
lar—both for ladies and gentlemen. We are also the 
sole agents for the celebrated “Shaw Knit” hosiery— 
35c and 55c per pair.

140 Yonge St.

THE BELL ORGAN 
and PIANO GO.,

Underwear The largest manufacturers of Pianos 
and Organs under the British $ lag.

Merino 
Natural Wool 
Silk and Wool

Colored Shirts, Exclusive Patterns, $1 to $2.50.
Our window the index.

Tour money back if you want it.
STORE OPEN THIS EVENING.

$1.00 to $10.00
There is positively no medica
tion in the

MAGI CALEDONIA 
WATERSE. Boisseau 8 GoA Financial Institution of Vifot- 

ons Growth.
We print in this ls&ne a report of the 

fourteenth annual meeting $f the sharehold
ers and policy-holder» In The Manufaciuv. 
ers Life Insurance Company, which pre
sents a pleasing exhibit of healthy 
progress».

The cash premiums on new business and 
amount of insurance In force show hand
some increases, with an addition to the ac
cumulated funds of about half a million 
dvHlars.

The securities held by the company have 
been valued on a most conservative basis; 
the Government reserve liability has been 
augmented by a special reserve of over 
$36.000. Yet still there remains over $300. 
00O of a cash surplus» on poriey-holflers* ac
count. This means a msgnifloerff gain for 
the year, which part nrnst be particularly 
gratifying to the holders of the company’s 
policies. The record of vigorous growth 
during the six years of the present admin
istration makes interesting reading. Figures 
of increased revgnne. low death rate and 
wmitlpArlng assets ar^pfosented. but best 
of all are the eviderree» of sound economy 
In the disbursement of the outgo.

Temperance and Yonge Sts.

dealers.Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

bas excluded touriets from precinct* of bra 
palace at Constantinople.

Joseph A. Cnnlln, a clerk, conrlcted of 
stealing $43,000 In tie San Francisco Post- 
office, wae given four years In Sing Slug 
yesterday.

OVER THE WIRES.
J. J. MCLAUGHLINPrincess Bismarck has a son.

The Henderson. Minnesota, murderer, 
Wallert, was hanged yesterday.

At Paterson, N.J.. the Guardian Publish, 
lug Company was badly damaged by fire. 
L<*3S is $75,000.

The Sultan of Turkey fears assassins, and

Sole Agent and Bottler, Toronto.A. Mc^5oman Jar^eBuiiding, King and 
Tonga. Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggarfs profes
sional standing and personal integrity per 
milled by:

Sir W. It. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario.
Rev. John Potts. D.D., Victoria College.
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College.
Rev. Father Ryan. St-Michael's Cathedral.
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman. Bishop of Toronto.
Dr. McTaggarfs vegetable remedies for 

the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits are healthful, safe, Inexpen
sive home treatments No hypodermic In
fections: no publicity; n-> loss of time 
from buslnese. end a certa'nty of cure. 
Consultation or correspondence Invited. 26

TO CURE GRIP IN TWO DAYS. 
Laxative Bromo-Quinine removes the cause

ILLIAMS
PIANOSw sirThe Ross Tea Co., 11 and 13 East Front- 

street, have had placed in front of their 
store the nicest idea in the way of a sign 
that you could imagine. They have taken 
their trade mark (the Cingalese figure), 
bad what la known as a cut-out made of 
it, and placed it upon a large package of 
tea. The figure is 11 feet high, painted In 
the same colors which are used on their 
package, and altogether It makes a novel 
sign.

“|'d rather be dead than suffer 
again the tortures of insomnia, palpitation 
and nervous twitching of my muscles in
duced by simple neglect of a little indiges
tion.” These are the forceful and warning 
words of a lady who proclaims that her 

by South American Nervine when 
everything else had failed was a modem 
miracle. A few doses give relief.—92

STRICTLY HIGH GRADE
sono TOR CASH OR EAST PAT.MKVtA

143 Yonge Street
j!Piano* to rent—$2310 to $2J0 per monthcure

■
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THE TORONTO WORLD

-fT. EATON C£ CENT HORKIKe PAPER.
No. 88 TONGB-'STBKBT. Toronto.

Daily World. $8 per yeer. _______..
■unday World. In advance. S3 per y**r. 

TELEPHONES:
Butines* OMeo-1734. Editorial Boon-S? 

Bamlltoa Office IS West King-street.
Telephone 1217. H. K. Bayera. Agent.___

London. Borland. office. F. W- Lar**’ 
Agent. 145 Fleer-street. London. B. C.

On Monday morning wc 
re-open our furnished 

the Second Floor- We have refurnished the entire
OUR FURNISHED HOME.■

rooms on
suite. There has been a complete change throughout, and 
the very newest homefurnishing ideas will be in evidence in 

You know how the last suite of rooms pleased 
We think this is far better and will please you more

RESPECTIVE RIGHTS OK THE 
PARTIES.

The shape the Metropolitan Railway 
Company's bUl has assumed Is far from 

The two conv

;

every room, 
you.
than ever. Cony and see-

satisfactory to Toronto, 
panics interested have done their best to 
confuse the issue end to prevent the Rail
way Committee and the city from getting 
an Insight Into their motives. In consider
ing the question farther It will be well to 
have a clear understanding of the relative 
rights of the different parties. The Toronto 
Railway Company has an exclusive fran
chise for conveying passengers from one 
part of the city to another. When the city 
gives Its consent It will also have an ex
clusive franchise for conveying freight from 
one part of the city to another.
Toronto Railway has no franchise to couver 
passengers or freight from a point outside 
the city to a point within the city limits. 
The city of Toronto Is In a legal position 
or onght to be placed In a legal position, 
by the Legislature, to deal with the Metro
politan or any other suburban railway 
company for the right to carry their pas
sengers and freight, originating trow cut- 
side points, thru the streets of the city to 
any given point. It would have helped to 
a more intelligent solution of the diffi
culty before the Railway Committee If 
the rights of the city of Toronto In regard 
to outside traffic had been clearly defined 
and admitted. If we concede that the city 
of Toronto has the right to regulate ..raffle 
originating outside the city limits In the 
same way as It has the right to regulate 
traffic originating within the cite, then 
the Toronto Railway Company becomes an 
almost negligible quantity In the present 
negotiations. The city could give an out
side company e right of way for outside 
traffic thru streets not already decupled by 
the Toronto Railway. In order to allow 
such an outside company to use the tracks 
of tl)e Toronto Railway Company It might 
be necessary to obtain the sanction of the 
Ontario Legislature, 'in such au event the 
Toronto Railway wonld have no right to 
any share of the profita of the business. Its 
sole claim against the company using its 
tracks would lie for power. If any were 
used, and for the actual use of the tracks. 
What Toronto wants Is, (1) a declaration 
from the Legislature that outside electric 
companies may enter the city independent
ly of the Toronto Railway Company; <2} 
that soch companies, when entering the 
city, shall be subject to regulation by the 
city of Toronto; (3) that If It Is found con
venient to use the tracks of the Toronto 
Railway Company the outside etmpaeles 
will have the right to use them; (4) that 
for such use the Toronto Railway Company 
will have no claim except for power con
sumed nnd a pro rata charge for use of 
tracks.

When the elty made its agreement with 
the Toronto Railway Company for ".be oc
cupation of Its streets there was no ap
peal to the Hentenant-Governor-ln-Councll. 
The city was sole arbiter on that occasion, 
and made such regulations and demanded 
suCh terms as It pleased. In dealing with

1 Fine Canned Corn at 6c a Tin
There has been quite a shaking up of Canned Goods on 

the market this while back, and many large holders became 
nervous about prices and began to unload their holdings. We 
have had many good offers at way-down prices, but this lot of 
Corn is about the best we picked up. 
morning :

5500 tins of Corn, every tin guaranteed. Our pri<# on 
Monday, while they last, will be, per tin..................

On sale Monday But the

\ 6c

Men’s Fleece-Lined Underwear
Undershirts only. A 50c quality we’ll clear on Monday 

for Twenty-Nine Cents. A splendid garment for Spring 
So soft and agreeable to the flesh, too :

23 dozen Men’s Heavy Fleece-lined Undershirts, over
looked seams, French neck, double-ribbed cuffs, 
sizes 34 to 46 chest, regular price 50c each. Mon
day to sell at.............................................................

wear.

}29c
Our “Leader” in Baby Carriages

This Baby Carriage at Eleven Dollars is one of if not
the best value we have in Baby 
Carriages this season. If you 
see this carriage you'll really 
wonder how we can afford to 
sell it for that money. (We 
know how to buy, and so can 
make prices that please and 
surprise.)

This carriage is all that a 
good,up-to-date carriage should 
be. It is neat, strong and ser
viceable. It is well upholstered 
with good plush, fitted with 

a satin parasol, and furnished with retinned gear and patent 
foot brake. And it would cost you only Eleven Dollars. 
If you can match it outside this store, for the same money, 
come and let us know.

z

kkiti.

V,

Our Easy Prices for Bicycle Sundries
Run over this list carefully and pick out the things you’ll 

be wanting before your bicycle is in ship-shape for riding this j
Sprint. Our Bicycle Department is easy to get at, in the when the agreement with the Toronto mm-
. ,, 0 . r * t tm way wn» made. 2?he action of the Rail-

Albertrstreet section of the Ground Floor: w.,*committee jSSURfl
city of Its absolute authority to regulate 
traffic within Its confines was an nnjustl- 

iflnbJe usurpation of a vested municipal 
I right. The only justification for the ap
pointment of an arbitrator would be to 
roach finality in case of a dispute between 
Vbe Toronto Railway and an outside line as 
to what would be a fair charge for power 
and trackage.

In the negotiations that have taken plac* 
before the Railway Committee in regard tc 
the Metropolitan’s application no attempt 
has been made to define the respective 
rights of the two companies. It appears to 
l>e part of the game to leave it to the Me
tropolitan and Toronto Railways to decide 

I their respective rights or rather to prevent 
! any legislative pronouncement as to their 
respective rights. This is done purposely 
to create a precedent, which will make -it 
difficult or impossible for any independent 
suburban line to secure entrance to To
ronto except upon such conditions as the 
Toronto Railway shall impose, 
have already pointed out, the Toronto Rail
way is practically a negligible quantity, as 
far as suburban lines securing a right of 

thru Toronto streets Is concerned. It

n depriving the
Wood Rim Cement, 5c and 10c.
Repair Pliers, 10c.
Jifford Cement, 10c.
Palmer Plugs, 3 for 5c.
Strong Plugs, 2 for 5c.
Cement Injector, 10c each.
Saddles, Ladles’ or Gents’, 75c each, 
Paut Clips, 5c pair.
Spokes (E) grade, 2 for 5c.
Bicycle Bells, 20c. 35c. 75c each. 
Adjustable Cone Sets, 50c each.
Pedal Rubbers, 20c set.
Adjustable Toe Clips, 1901 pattern, 45c 

pair.
Flexible Toe Clips, 25c pair.
Graphite, 5c.
Pedals. Spaldtog, Genesee or Kensington, 

75c pair.
Rubber Buffers. 5c each. 
Three-in-One-BlcycIe Oil, 20c.
Rust Ilemover, 15c.
Pace-Makers' Lubricant, 15c.
Stop-Leak Fluid. 25c.
Electric Cycle Oil, 5c.

Hand Pumps, 10c.
Foot Pumps, with cast base. 35c.
Foot Pumps, large size, 65c and 00a 
Floor Pumps, extra large, $1.25 and $1.75. 
Oil Cans, 5c each; with adjustable spout,

Wrenches, plain, 20c each; nickel-plated, 
25c- each.

Cyclometers, Trump, at 35c each, or Vee- 
dcr at 65c each.

Hand Pump connections, 5c each.
Foot Pump connections. 15c each.
Swivel K connections. 5c each.
Handle Bars, all adjustable, $1.00 end 

$1.25 each.
Rubber Luggage Carriers. 10c each. 
Wire Luggage Carriers. 50c and 65c each. 
Suap Hook Parcel Bags, 65c each.
Tire Tape, 5c each.
Drew Guard Lacing. 10c.
Handle Grips, nickel tip, 15c pair. 
Indestructible Grips, 20c pair.
Leather Grips, 35c pair.
Schrade’a Valves, 10c each.

*15c.

%

Lawn, Garden and Farm Tools
Spring is coming, in fact is here Your lawn and garden 

will have to receive your attention in due time. Are you ready 
with all the implements and tools you’ll require ? Don't 
bother to borrow from your neighbor when you can get what 
you want at this store for so little money :

Malleable Garden Rake, 12 tooth, 20c, or 14 tooth, steel, at 35c.
Hoes at 25c each, Scythes at 85c, Swaths at 35c each.
Spades and Shovels, “D” handles, 75c each.
Shovels, round mouth, long handle, 75c, or with square mouth and 

D handle at 85c. 1
Ditching and Draining Spades, 95c each.
Grain Scoops, $1.00 and $1.15 each.
Manure Forks, 4 tine, D handle, at 70c and 75c each.
Manure Forks, 5 tine, D handle, at 95c and $1.00 each.
Hay Forks, 3 , tine, at 25c and 30c each.
Post Hole Diggers, at $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 each, or all iron at 

$5.00.
Children’s Garden Sets, three pieces, hoe, rake and spade, at 10c to 

- 50c a set.

As we

way
should not figure In the present deal at all.
and it should not be consulted In the mak
ing of an agreement between the city and 
the Metropolitan Railway or any other 
outside company. Its interest is confined 
to the sale of power and rent for use of
tracks.

INFLUENCES AT OTTAWA.
The power of corporate Interests and the 

influence which they can bring to bear

New Easter Household Linens
New Linens for Easter ? We have fully anticipated your 

i ft needs and are fortunate enough 
to have some very special 
values in brand new Linens to 
offer you next week. These 
are not easily duplicated for the 
money we are asking:

Two special numbers in full-bleached 
damasks, guaranteed all linen, 
new designs, grass bleached, 
widths 64 and 72 inch.
Special.........................

New Bleached Damasks, pure linen, grass or dew bleached, medium and large 
designs, also wide borders and plain centres, 72 inches wide.
Our specials at 85c and.................................................................

Full Bleached Damask Cloths, with border nil round, 1901 designs, all pure 
linen, satin finish, size 2 x 2j yards each. Specials at 12.25,
$1.75 and..........................................................................................

New Damask Napkins, in new and neat designs, pure linen, pure 
finish, size g x fj, per dozen............................................................

g x | Damask Napkins, all pure linen, choice range of new designs, 
full bleach^ per dozen ...................................................................

Pure Linen F ringed Huck Towels, size 22 x 44, plain or colored 
borders, a firm, heavy towel. Our special at, per pair...........

The Toronto Dally Star Will Have a More Complete List.

it Saved 
My Life.IM

ff- Z| tlv.
Extreme cases of dis- 

- ease test the real value 
Many " tonic ” andIVA of a medicine.

"stimulant” preparations, which have 
no real medicinal value, seem to brace 
up the users when they are feeling 
"played out.” Any stimulant will do 
this whether bought at the liquor store 
or drug store. The true test of a med
icine is when life itself is staked on its 
remedial power. In hundreds of such 
cases Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery has been the means of saving life 
when even the "family doctor” had 
pronounced sentence of death.

"I had been a great sufferer for several years, 
and my family doctor said I would not be a liv
ing man in two years, but, thank God, I am still 
living,” writes Mr. George W. Trustow, of Lips
comb. Augusta Ce., Va. "Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery is what saved my life. I had 
heart trouble so bad that I could no* He on rav

7

fââ
;n-' m4»

.50

.65
1.50

left aide without a great deal of pain. 1 was 
nearly past work when I commenced your med
icine, bnt I can do about as much work now as 
any man. I cannot say too much for the benefit 
I hare received.”

Manv diseases, named for the organs 
affected, as "heart disease,” "lung dis
ease,” "liver complaint,” etc., are per
fectly cured by Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med
ical Discovery, which cures through the 
stomach diseases which originatem the 
Stomach.

1.50
2.75

.35

T. EATON C°™ ALWAYS HELPS. 
ALMOST ALWAYS HEALS.190 YONGE ST., TORONTa
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W. A. MURRAY 8 COHon. Mr. Macdonald, B.C., enquired It It 
In tie Intention of the Government to In
troduce a bankruptcy law this session of 
Parliament.

Hon. Mr. Mills: It le not the Intention of

Dear Mrs. B,--------—
In reply to your inquiry as to which is 

the best tea to use, I would say that in my
Monsoon ^X^Vf^Hke^Mrong One Hundred Silk Blouses. That Were 
tea, the Blue Ribbon is undoubtedly the best, $6.50, $8.50 and Up to $15.00, QQ fill 3®rafletaaSks.maAfe?E5k 
but should your taste be for a delicate and very Qn Sale Monday, Each.......... Ov.UU fS^ou^hrtTan’wou'ldh,'?

flavorv tea, then Monsoon is preferable. Per- pen if you’d tried them on once or twice ; the rest are fresh as the day they left the makers hands Just , 
11 t J * 1 Til ‘ DILL C U 1 f „ „ . A about one hundred in the collection, different styles all of them. Colorings include .he new Paris Blues,sonally, I drink Blue Ribbon for breakfast and Mauve Heliotrope, Gold and Fancy Stripes. These are handsomely trimmed with tuckings, ruch-

Mnnsnnn at C o'clock but then VOU know I ings and hemstitching. Then there’s a goodly assortment of all black, black with white sbtchmgs lblackivionsoon at 5 OCIUVK, UUl men yuu Know a wifh white ruchings and applique of lace. The black waists are rich quaht.es of French Taffeta S.lks, and ;
am a perfect crank about tea. sell regularly at $& 50, $7 50 up to $10.00. The Fancy Waists at regular selling would be ^

" • __ 1 c {-* marked $7.50, $8.50. $10.00, $12.50 and $15.00 See the window showing to day. Come j) ^ .00
YourS Sincerely, Sarah CjRUNDY.  I Monday morning bright and early and choose any waist you like at..................................

New Suitings in all the cor
rect shades and weights are

r 11 J • _ 1____ A 1 _ the Government to Introduce e bill on thl.now m lull display. /Also subject this sew ion, but to close the ses-
. - — 1 j p .Ion as soon as possible.fhf» nnpr Snrinp" and bummer Hon. Mr. Ferguson asked If It wa. In LUC I1.11CI opting contemplatlatrto hold a Dominion Eihtbl

tennenoront tlon within the near future. He referred to
Clit CUCtta pust schemes of Montreal and Toronto In 

this regard.
Hon. David Mills said It would mean great 

expense to hold a Canadian Exhibition, 
which would possibly be unrcmuneratlve, 

Forester»’ Bill Passed.
The Foresters’ bill was read a third time 

and passed, ag amended.
A discussion took place on the bill to 

amend the Trade Mark and Design Act. It 
transpired that the bill was the same a» 
that rejected by the Banking and Com
merce Committee last year and that It 
wa. given Senator Templeman by Mr. Dan 
O’Donoghue of the Labor Bureau, an 
ploye of the Government.

Hon. Mr. Ferguson claimed that In that 
case the bill must be a Government mea
sure.

mi
UR

the Dress Fabrics in the new 
and Grenadines.

Samples on request sent to out-of-town
and

Ice! customers.

Shaped Lace Robes.ente Black and Colored Silks.
(Handsome Novelties)

In Black and Cream Chantilly,'Ren
aissance, also Black and White Brus
sels Net—braid, chenille and sequin 
trimmed.
These are designed to shape of gar
ment, complete with bodice, sleeves 
and skirt to match.

Plaids, Stripes, Brocades, Louisinea, 
Taffetas, Peau de Soies, Crepe de 
Chene, Japanese, Pongees, Foulerde 
and Bengaline» ~~
Plain White, Cream and Colored 
Taffetas, Satins and Satin Duchesse, 
Evening Brocade Silk in white, cream, 
black and colored.
Black and Colored Moire Antique and 
Brocade Silk a
Black Leror, Peau de Sole and Sans 
Egal Silks, Satias and Satin Duchease, 
Silk Velvets, Plushes and Velveteens.

fin-

i The fécond reading was delayed. 
The Senate adjourned till April 10. TWO HUNDRED SEPARATE SKIRTS, HANDSOMELY Think of buying $7 Skirts 

TAILORED, MONDAY AT HALF REGULAR WORTH. ^ fh^consil-rVaTthese
Skirts are the newest of this season’s models, and isn’t the opportunity tempting enough to bring you here 
at opening «time, even before, that you may run no risk of missing such a chance. Only two 
hundred Skirts, mind you—won’t take long to sell this few. Better see the display to-day, then you 11 be in 
a position to choose quickly. Monday sale in the Mantle Room, first floor, Particulars as follows :

i >
< >

THREE SHIPS THOUGHT LOST. 11 < ►Their Crews Aggregate 54 Mem inâ 
AU Are Supposed to Have 

Perished.
9O»

O9Millinery to Order 
Through Correspondence 1 ♦♦

1Philadelphia, March 20.—The Norwegian ❖
steamer Krlm. the schooner Florence and 
the British auxiliary barque * Sev
ern have . practically’ been given

of these

O ❖
o $5.00Skirts, Worth 

Regular $10.00, for
Of newest English tweeds, camel’s hair, homespuns, new 

cheviot., also shepherds’ checks in pretty black and white 
and brown and white efleets—tweeds, homespuns and 
cheviots are types of the season’s popular styles ; skirts are 
all handsomely made with new flare, inverted pleat back, 
binding of velvet and lined throughout with percaline 
or English Silesia, $10 values. On sale Monday, ^ qq

$3.50Skirts, Worth 
Regular $7.00, forUncrushable Black 

Silk Grenadines.
oOur Millinery Department is specially 

equipped for filling orders for ladies 
who are unable to consult us person
ally. Suitable styles suggested and 
estimates given for fashionable head- 
wear.

!Theup as K>st. 
vessels aggregate 54 meu, aud all are be
lieved to have been drowned. The Krlm, 
Capt. Irjues, sailed from this port, Jau. 
25, for Vera Cruz, with a cargo of 2200 
tons t>f coni Tender ordinary condition» 
she should have reached her destination In 
about tern. days. Since clearing the Dela
ware breakwater nothing has been heard 
of her.

The barque Severn, Capt. Reed, sailed 
from Philadelphia for Baltimore and Hamp
ton Roads last September, and left that 
port for Santos. She has not since been 
reported.

The schooner Florence, Capt. Chandler, 
left Port of Spain for Philadelphia, Jan. 
10, with asphalt, and is long overdue.

crews ❖ I •

Cleveland Bicycles❖ ❖ Made after the ^very latest models, new extending flare, invert
ed pleat back, bound with velvet and lined throughout with 
fine English Silesia or percaline, materials are dressy 
English tweeds, handsome cheviots and shepherd checks 
and about 30 skirts of handsome black French Broche ; 
you’ll easily recognize $7.00 value in any of these. — Co 
On sale Monday at, each.........................................  «J*v'"

■ In handsome broche and figured pat
terns of latest designing, samples of 
which we are pleased to send on re
quest.

❖ ❖icy V St❖ Finest materials—latest improvements—
/ including the Cushion Frame,which adds to 

comfort in riding and the life of the wheel

Showrooms—117 Yonge Street
Write for Catalogue.

Canada Cycle and Motor Co., Limited,
^ Toronto, Canada. / |
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KING ST. OPPOSITE 
> THE POSTOFFICE.

eachJOHN CATTO & SON it •
it i >it i ►♦

W. A. MURRAY & CO., LIMITED I7T0 27 KINS ST. EAST 
I0T0I4 C01B0RNE ST„ 

J TORONTO, ONT.

i ►MORE SOLDIERS COMING- AGENTS Everywhere./A Number of IavalMei Canadian* 
Sailed From Liverpool on the 

Lake Ontario.
Ottawa. March 2».—A special cable re

ceived at the Department of Militia states 
that the following invalided Canadian sol
diers from. South Africa sailed for home 
from Liverpool on the Lake Ontario on the 
2<Uh Inst.: 327. Huberts: «30, Calaghan; 
373, Mossle: 117,1, Harris; 188, Lane; 243. 
I'ery; 181. Laws; 25«, G. Sharpe, all of 
the C.M.R.: 143, Sweet, and 60, Port eons, 
ct the R.C.A. : 237. Armstrong: 484. McMil
lan: 418, Brown: CO, Cook : 432. - McMillan; 
122, Thornton: 330, Stilllugfleet; 404, Le- 
froÿ: 480, Nichols; of Slrathconn’s Horse, 
and Inglie. Slnrkle, Hammond and Fraser 
of Itoberts’ Horse, and J. TV. Clark 
and C. Wlnrow of Kitchener’s Horse.

< l
< I

SUFFERERS FROM PILES AND 
RECTAL DISEASES

Free Love Doctrine Attributed to Them 
by Some Reports, at Which 

Mr. Sullivan Protested. BICYCLE OPENING TO-DAYHave Now a Simple Bat Effective 
Care.

T Modern medical science and skill tuts at
remedyr lust succeeded In producing a 

which effect ua'ly cure» that common but 
extremely annoying trouble, plies.

The Pyramid Pile Cure Is the remedy re
ferred to and repeated aud thorough trials 
of the remedy during the past three years 
have demonstrated thu-t it is the long 
sought for remedy which can be depended 
upon as a genuine cure. There are many 
remedtee which give relief, but such relief 
is only temporary and the trouble soon re
turns, as hod, or worse than ever 
the Pyramid Pile Cure stands practically 

It not only gives

YE OLD FIRM OF HEINTZMAN & CO.
b

NO RELIABLE AUTHORITY GIVEN. The Harmonist PLEASURE OF YOUR COMPANY IS REQUESTED AT THE ANNUAL SPRING OPENING OFTHE

Cleveland, Massey-Harris, Brantford 
and Perfect Bicycles

Foresters’ Bill Passed Third Read- 
lav—The Senate Adjourned 

Over Easter.

Ottawa, March 29.—(Special.)—In the 
Senate to-day, replying to Hon. Mr. Ber
nier, Hon. David Mills said the Doukhobors 
came from Kars and Caucasus dis 
txicts. They are at present exempt 
from military service under the act. They 
were loaned $20,000. They had cost the 
department about $60.000.

Hon. Mr. McCallum: We were congratu 
toted in the Speech from the Throne for 
their arrival.

Mr. Mills classed them with the Germans 
aud the Highlanders. Mr. Mills did not, 
however, class them with the French.

Hon. R. W. Scott said Mr. McCallum 
was biased.

Hon. Mr. Primrose took exception to the 
remarks of the Secretary of State.

Hon. Mr. Ellis said the Doukhol^ors held 
some extreme views in religious matters, 
but these would disappear In a few years.

Hon. Mr. Bernier inquired whether the 
Government has received from the Doukbo- 
bora or from somebody on their behalf any 
petitions respecting the laws of £Ws coun
try.

Hon. David Mills said, so far as he was 
aware, no communication had been receiv-

King of Piano PlayersBut

alt ne as a lasting cure.
Immediate relief but the relief is there to
■thy. „ , ,

Mr J. W. Rollins writes briefly and to 
the point regarding his experience with 
plies. He says : T consider the Pyramid 
pile Cure without an equal. It cured tie 
in less than thirty days. I waited fifteen» 
days or more to be sure the remedy had 
Lilly cured me before writing you. 1 can 
now say I am cured and I shall recommend 

Pyramid Pile Cure at every possible 
opportunity because It deserves it.”

We quote from this gentleman's letter to 
show our readers how promptly the remedy 
acts and also that there Is no return, of the 
trouble.

The Pyramid Pile Cure Is simple and 
harmless, containing pnjely vegetable In
gredients and can he used In all cases with 
perfect safetv and with the assurance that 
a cere will follow. Physicians prescribe It 
and use It In all cases of piles in preference 
tq the danger and uncertainty of a surgical 
operation. It cures without pain or Incon
venience of any Stuff.w 7 

The Pyramid Pile Cure Is prepared by the 
Pyramid Drug Company of Marshall, 
Mich., and sold by druggist* everywhere at 
50 cents per package, making It the safest, 
surest, cheapest pile cure before the pub
lic and one you can try with almost certain 
success. M

ALL MUST BE VACCINATED.

The most eminent musicians have given 
the harmonist the palm "as a perfect 
“Piano-Player.” AH the difficulties of 
former efforts have been overcome in the 
harmonist, making it to-day a perfect 
“Piano-Player”—the only perfect ’’Piano- 
Plajter” made.

—Technique unrivaled.

—Completely under the control of the performer.
—No knowledge of music required to operate the Harmonist.
—Can be operated by a child all day without fatigue.
—Has greater power, greater variation ot tempo, greater 

range between pianissimo and fortissimo than any 
player in existence.

—All bearings are metal. They do not swell and get oqt of 
order.

Militia Order to That Effort Re
garding the Permanent Corps.

Ottawa, March 29.—(Special.)—A militia 
general order says: In view of the presence 
of smallpox, all rrcmlts who have Joined 
the permanent corps within the post 18 
months will he Inspected, and those who 
require will be vaccinated. Men, women 
and children occupying militia building, are 
subjected to the same regulations in this 
respect as enlisted men.

AT WHICH WILL BE SHOWN THE LATEST IDEAS IN CYCLE CONSTRUCTION.^

THE “CUSHION FRAME” FEATURE
THE “HUB COASTER AND BRAKE” IDEA

CHAINLESS MODELS, RACINC WHEELS
SPECIAL DESIGN LIGHT ROAD WHEELS

hs

ago
in* the

\nfor-
t

The World’s Most 
Reliable Pillsictor*

( SHOWROOMS (Open Evenings)- 
Brantford, 68 King Street West 
Cleveland, I 17 Yonge Street

Perfect, 68 King Street West 
Massey-Harris, 195 Yonge Street

i

The stomach and bowels are most Inti
mately connected, and are a part otf arte 
canal through which the food enters And 
passes away. When constipation end indi
gestion exist, both suffer severely. Wills’ 
English Fills are fully warranted by all 
druggists as constipation banish era; one 
box will relieve, and four boxes guaran
teed to cure or the money refunded. While 
using .Wins’ English Pills, tone the stomach 
aud strengthen digestion by using MnR 
Breakfast Food at least three times a day. 
Wills’ English Pilla, «t ail druggists, 25 
cents,, or mailed to any address on receipt 
of price by The Wells & Richardson Co., 
Limited, Montreal.

1
:al condb

—---------------------------—— -------------------------------: ' ■

Canada Cycle and Motor Co., Limited,
CANADA.

[ majority 
kvho have 
kbai such 
pal funds 
be spent 

ron road-

YE OLD FIRM OF
ed. Heintzman & Co. TORONTOHon. Mr. McCallum said be was told 
these people 
Government a 

Hon. Mr. Sullivan sold If the doctrines 
attributed to the Doukhobors were by all 
held, it was simply damnable. If held only 
by a few it did not matter. Doctrines of 
free love, etc., would make them not de
sirable as settlers, and would deter desir
able settlers from coming to Canada.

Hon. David Mills said there was a Rus
sian Anarchist who was anxious to spread 
Ills own views who got 29 of these people 
to sign a petition. It would not be right 
to condemn the 8000 because of these.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell said neither o. the 
Ministers had told the Senate on what au
thority they said the 7971 Doughoborg had 
protested against the action of the 29. Was 
the petition of the 29 laid before the Gov 
vernment? If not, had the protest of the 
7971 been laid before the Government?

Mr. Mills Could Not Answer. 
Hon. Mr. Primrose enquired whether it Is 

the intention of the Government to remove 
or allow to be removed, from.the Geological 
Museum wood buffalo or bison, for the pur
pose 
was

re driven to the polls by BUT NO FREIGHT CARS-

YOU DONT 00Y TROUBLERailway Committee Adopt» a Re
port In Regard to the Metro

politan Railway Bill.
After another lengthy and animated dis

cussion, the Rai/way (Committee yesterday 
adopted this report in regard to the Metro
politan Railway bill:

The Toronto Railway Co. Is to be made 
subject to an agreement between the city 
end the two railroadr companies. If after 
attempts to make an agreement the 
parties fall to come to an agreement with
in six months, the matter shall be again 
brought before the Lieutenant-Governor-in- 
Council. No freight car# shall run on 
streets of Toronto under i»ny circum
stances whatever without city’s consent. 
City tracks may be altered on such 

■street or streets tt<s shall be designated 
and under the control of the City Engin
eer, and the cost thereof shall be borne 
by the Metropolitan Railway. The agree
ment between the two railway companies 
shall be renewable every twenty venrs. 
and the terms of the existing agreement 
between the city and the Toronto Railway 
Co. shall control the operations of the 
Metropolitan Railway in the city.

taps from the wires.115-117 King St. W., Toronto.
The Japanese forces In Pe fh'1-1 

vlnce, rhlna, are to be made 50 per cent, 
stronger. ___ .

An unknown man. aged 50, was stnick 
by a train near Cransvllle, K.L ycsteinay,

Reeirtor Jnbado, European Filipino agent, 
savs the man captured by General Inn■*ton 
is * not Emilio Agulnaldo. but his cousin, 
Baldomero Aguinaldo.

Five Filipinos were hanged yeslerrtay nt 
Fort Mala-te for the murder of A rent onto 
Wilson, an Englishman, fho was superin
tendent of the waterworks at Manila

Incendiaries burned the plant of the,Dla- 
mond I’otterv Works at Akron, Ohio, on 
Thursday night. Oil-soaked waste was 
used tester! the blaze. Attempts were 
made on other buildings, and the authori
ties think a lunatic is at work.

Mr. Zimmerman, father-in-law of the 
Duke of Manchester, is lu England looking 
Into the debts of the Duke. It Is ■said. The 
case in bankruptcy was called yesterday, 
but adjourned to May 10. It Is thought 
Mr. Zimmerman will settle the Duke s 
debts. The Duke will. It Is stated, flg.it 
Miss Portia Knight’s action for breach of 
promise. ' ___________

WHEN YOU INVEST Il^Z

TRIBUNE BÎCYCLE
endorsed a sight draft

And Will Sue for Recovery From 
a Tooronto Company.

Kingston, Murch' 29.-Lcwi» Martin, pro 
prletor of the Iroquois Hotel, endorsed a 
Bight draft for $50 for Walter Sellars, agent 
of the Ontario Wind Engine Works, Toron
to. The draft was refused and returned 
to Martin for payment. He will sne for 
recovery, as Sellars was not discharged 
from the company for two days after en
dorsing the draft.

Hoyle In North Ontario.
Uxbridge, March 28.—tSpecial.)—A large 

meeting of the electors of North Ontario 
was held In the Oddfellows’ Hall last niaht 
and listened with rapt attention to two 
able addresses on the public questions of 
I he day by Mr. A. B. Thompson, LL.B., 
member of the Loca<l Legislature for North 
Stmeoe, and the present member for North 
Ontario, W. H. Hoyle. vThe enthusiasm 
evinced by the meeting was evidence of 
the satisfaction of the electors with the 
tu» ait Ion the eloquent local member had 
taken on the public questions of the day, 
and there ig no doubt that whenever the 
election may be held Mr. HOyle will be 
returned in the Interest of good govern
ment. Mr. George Solley. one of the old
est and most respected citizen# in this dis
trict. presided at the meeting. TTie gath^r- 
îng dispersed after giving three cheers for 
Hi® Majesty and Mr. Hoyle.

-,*> ü .1

(THE GO-LIQHTLV KIND)
tt. immethine 
■ wifi forward 
Ms handsome 
fta lined p*e«.
into. Can.

Attorney-General Gibson Will Drop 
Objectionable Clauses From 

Law Reform Bill.

Years of practical 
experience have 
brought to this 
line a reputation 

ft for workmanship 
JJ which means every 
' thing to the pros- 
Î pective buyer.

i

ADDRESSED BY LEADING LAWYERS.
Anatralla Hu Plague.

Bremerhaven. March 211.—The enforce
ment of quarantine regulations has been 
notified to all arrivals from Australian 
prrts, owing to the existence of the bubonic 
plague at those places.

of exhibition at Buffalo? The bison 
given by Mr. Warhnrton Pike, on the 

understanding that it should never be mov
Conmee Aet Clause. Will Apply to 

Tor oat. 6 as and Electric 
Lttfht Companies.

<■ ■
ed. AGENTS EVERYWHERE.

SHOWROOMS—34 KINO STREET WEST.
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.Hon. David Mills wa* not able to gnawer.

d
Hon. M. Gibson was waited upon yes

terday afternoon by about 65 representa
tive members of the legal profession from 
Toronto and many other points of the pro
vince.

Are You in the Grasp NATIONAL CYCLE UNO AUTOMOBILE CO., limited.
TORONTO. CANADA.

of the Grim Reaper Death ?

YOU CAN SAVE YOUR LIEE 
BY USING

tv
The chief speakers were Messrs. AemlHns 

Irving, C. C. Robinson, J. J. Foy, M.L.A., 
Hon. S. H. Blake, G. C. Gibbons, London; 
\V. U. White, Pembroke, and others.

They unitedly urged that the law reform 
bill should stand over for a year.

♦
The Longer You Use-r* I

have 
h and

❖

BOECKH’S ♦♦Bamboo- IPUNE’S CELERYT8.
The Attorney-General, in reply, said that 

he was disposed to drop from, the bill the 
clauses giving County Courts jurisdiction 
over cases of slander and libel and the 
quashing of municipal bylaws, but that he 
could not agree to withdraw the bill.

The Municipal Committee yesterday re
versed its action of Wednesday on a recon
sideration of Mr. Marter's Toronto city bill 
and struck out the danses excepting To
ronto from the operation of the Conmee 
Act, in relation to gas and electric light 
companies.

Mr. Fullerton, Aid. Hubbard and ex-AId. 
Spence addressed the committee against the 
Conmee bill clauses being reaffirmed.

The committee re-enacted them, however, 
by a vote of 14 to 12.

A deputation of officers and memlfers of 
the W.G.T.U., accompanied by Rev. Dr. 
Court ice. Inspector Arriabold and Mr. 
Alex. Mills, addressed Premier Ross In fa
vor of the extension of the provindal fran
chise to women.

Premier Ross said the question was a 
large and difficult one. It had been im
pressively presented by the deputation. 
The agitation should be kept up to educate 
public sentiment. “Come again.”

Large opposing deputations from the 
Township of King laid their respective 
views before the Private Bills Committee 
yesterday in relation to the Schomberg and 
Aurora Railway bill. The committee adr 
joumed without arriving at a decision.

The Public Accounts Committee yesterday 
considered the free and easy system In re
ference to the administration of the game 
laws by which deputy game wardens com
pound offences with violators. The matter 
will form the subject of a report to the 
legislature.

The House agreed to hold morning ses
sions next Wednesday and Thursday, with 

completing the session’s business

BROOMSIS

Handled <► i

»iness.
shop-

Bnienfc'
hand-
>ia»os.

<► -|
I ❖The more con

vinced you are 
bound to be 
that they are
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THE GREAT SPRING MEDICINE. , < ►

N A Resident of SL Hyacinthe, Que., 
Who Was Near Death Saved by 

the Wonderful Compound.

..SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.
♦Pianos

Flag.
It certainly requires a medicine of great 

power and extraordinary virtue to save a 
man or w-oman brought near the dark grave 
by disease and suffering.

Paine’* Celery Compound In the past has 
saved many a precious life at the eleventh 
hour.

Mr. A. Dalgnault of St. Hyacinthe, Quo., 
had become tired and weary of life ow
ing to constant illness and pain, and look
ed forward to death as hla only deliverer 
from agony and suffering. HappHy those 
near to him urged the use of Paine’s Celery 
Compound after all other medicines had 
Italie». Mr. Dalgnault and hie friends 

not disappointed. The marvelous 
compound banished hi* troubles and restor
ed him to health.

The aaigfl grand results—health, vigor of 
body, general activity and happiness will 
be yonr reward, dear sufferer, if you make 
use of the same life-saving remedy. Mr. 
Dalgnault rays:

“I desire to say that, had it not been for 
Patne’s Celery Compound, I would not lie 
Mvtng to-dny. Five years ago 1 was taken 
aick. and suffered from dyspepsia and ca
tarrh. For three years 1 was unable to 
work, and would lose consciousness several 
times a day. I was tired of life, and eo'-’d 
realize that death waa mr only deliverer 
from suffering. At that time one of my 
friend» urged me to use Paine'» Celery 
Compound, na all other medicines had fail
ed.

-After the nse of six bottles I am as 
well aw ever before In my We. appetite la 
restored, and I can do a fall day’s work. 
My friends say my cure Is a miraele. as 
I was sorely condemned to die. I eannot 
thank yon strfflelently for ywur wonderful 
life giving medicine.”

DUGGAN XFINEGAN
PUMP WORKSA

_
Wood and Iron Pumps, all sizes and 
makes. Agente for the celebrated 
Ideal and Steel King Windmills, 
Water Tanks, Iron Pipes, Hydraulic 
Rams, Grain Grinders, etc.
382 Yonge St., Toronto

(Ti 11» BM mj) ye ”-5*
flO WerlTcthl*hsndeomeWATCH.

'«LyvFI&ZhF/Æi P^iAbed ntrVleaw. ornement#*!
«dze.Tiour, minute end serond bends, 

YvMEP prix c, tor selling, âtlOo. each, only 3 
sÆjr lie <cn Photo Medallions of ou r new King
&T sud Queen. These Photos are beeutL 

fully finished in rich coloring on a gold 
background—something entirely new. Mail im thixadrertUe- 
meatood we wiUforward the Photo*. Sell them, return the

dica-

I
Salaries Aarain.

Editor World: What salary are senator» 
Canadian Clovernment, and 

doe* Sir Wilfrid LaVler rc- 
M.E.B.

DAMAGES AGAINST U.S-
paid by the 
what salary
“senator» «1000 per annum: Sir Wilfrid. 

*8000 per annum.—Ed.

A» Englishman Waa Pat la an Un
healthy Span tali Prison tor

Five Months.
Vancouver, B. C., March 28.—Charles 

Spencer, an Englishman, bus come here 
to present a claim for damage* against 
the United State» Government for five 
months' Imprisonment In a dungeon III 

Malate, without civil or military trial, and 
without a charge being made against him.

He served In the Flint Tenuraaee F**t- 
meot and with the Hospital Corps of the 
First Colorado. While temporarily separ
ated from his corps, he was arre-te.l and 
thrown into an unhealthy Spaa'.iu prison.

rat wa 
all boat

IN a view to 
on Thursday evening.

Col. Leys’ bUl ordering the punching and 
destruction of milk ticket» as a preuautioa 
against the spread of disease; also Mr. 
Pettypicce s bill providing that railway de
benture® may be isaned within two years 
after the pawing of a bylaw, have passed 
thru committee.

A west-bound Lehigh Valley train waa 
wrecked near Caledonia. Six pawenger 

were derailed. The engineer wa* 
verely scalded.

►nto.
Ujirs

Dr. Arnold’s 
Catarrh Cure

S Cure* all forma of 
Catarrh. No Inhaler—no 
blower—no costly instru
ment, you just iniff It 
naturally, it*1twInstant 
relief, never falls to euro 
All druggist» sell It.

Cndaliy Kidnapper.
Omaha, N*., March 28.—James Callahan 

to-day waived preliminary hearing lu the 
District Court on the revised complaint in 
connection with the Cudahy kidnapping 
case.

E
XT» George H. Morrison, who embezzled *100,- 

OOO In 1898, wHI be released on Aug. L 
Govereer Odell will pardon.

A ■>et i
His trial was set for April 22.

►nth
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—. , _Si S j is 1 tlsl im
TO MEN ONLY'•s.

I hardly think it possible that weak men know or appreciate 
the wonderful remedy I offer for the radical cure of all personal 
weakness, as Drains. Losses, Impotency, Varicocele, Debility, 
etc., also Pains in the Back, Kidney, Liver and Bladder trouble, 
Nervousness and Rheumatism. I have studied weak men for 
thirty years, studied to cure them. Nearly 100,000 sufferers 
have been restored under my treatment. As long as a man has 
vitality sufficient to move about, there is a good chance for a 
cure, and so positive am I of this that to those who are afflicted 
as above, I will give my

ii
V <vI /Y z.

Dr. Sanden Electric Belt u, z
7

ON ABSOLUTE \
sP 60 DAYS’ FREE TRIAL 1,1/

Without one cent in advance or on deposit. I have legally sworn to this 
offer and will forfeit $5,000.00 if it is not carried into effect. During the , 
oast few months I have given out thousands of my appliances to sufferers 
in general, and I invite the afflicted to call and see the reports from th 
Nearly all cured, and many after everything else had failed. For a time /Y/'// 
mv offer will be to weak men only, as they need all the encouragement <ZX Z 
and help I can give. For this reason, all my time for the present will be given to them-

My inventions are positively not sold by agents or in drug stores. My latest book, “Health in 
NTnOirp ” should be read by every man who desires health and strength. Free, sealed, by mail, or, if near 
my place, caU and examine Belt, and take one along for a trial.

140 Yonge Street 
(Entrance Temperance St.)
Toronto.

esc*

/
8bfX omet HOURS-

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Satur
days—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.Dr. A. R. Sanden
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“STRONGEST IN THE WORLD/'Around the City. ii
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k fink Is
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ifl 1 pf§ ÜCtv 11 Aulm.
In the Civil Aielnpe yeeterelay afternoon. 

Judge MecMahoo ordered a non-suit aud 
withdrew from a Jury an action in which 
John Tnssell sought 16000 damages from 
the Canada Cycle & Motor Co. for the lose 
of two fingers. On Jan. 28 Inal Tnssell 
was employed by the company running a 
die preset In the working of which It was 
necessary to put hie hand near an open 
cog. A spring brake was loosened by the 
Jarring of the machine, and his hand wns 
caught In the cog, causing the accident. 
Judge MacMahon held that Tnssell war 
carelesa In handling the machinery and 

xv.iee.wi» x r March 28 -(Spécial.)- dlnmdased the suit. 
f ,„W*,er*1?î' winced to try pat- At the opening of the court the verdict1 haT*1|br° y y-STra; Son- of fi» jury In the case of the LangataS 

m hive been effected In family against the Consumers' Oas Com- 
I /H^w thet now when I feel It pany was nimoimeed. Tile Jury found that
* **m *r c**Pa’_ 'rnrT 0f my own the company was negligent In not haring

”ÎL*hLrthl ^ of^Doiîd^KIdney pnib. the main laid deep enough or providing
T^Tai oareftillv avoiding any comment of sufficient sup|>ort or foundation for the 
1 am oarefully aeoding^}^ word». I pipe: also that efficient and regular ln-
mj own oor a v JhUnlnts facts of my spectlon by the company might have pre- 
aluiply state the albeolute ««a ^ accident. The plaintiff. Mrs.

tæiSttSSmEt- çs « R8,hb,to v- wn,ls vm

for Kldoev Trouble and Um* Back, from be tried to-day.
I which I have been suffering. 1J™?****
I had. My life at times seemed a burden. I 

,...* relief until I wa« persuaded to tr>
I axnrfH'. Kldnev I'll!*. I cheerfully give home of the Literary Society of Jarvle- 

mmoBcltcd test!moulai, that I hare street Collegiate Institute took place yes- 
evolved more benefit from six boxes of terday afternoon, with about 200 of the 
r,,.... ...u. pill, than from any and members and their friends present. The 
iiT wLr sources " president, Mr. G. A. Chase, M.A.. occu-
*Mr Anderson Is In earnest. His straight- pled the chair, while a program of music 
, L__, statement of facts carries convie- was carried out with much success, 
tlon Lame Back and Kidney Disease do artists were Messrs-. Stapella, Morrow and 
not seem able to extat where this wonder- Conrad, and Misses Roden and Dockray. 
TV Lmefl- jg used. It has been made Principal Manley announced at its close 

oooular In this community by the ! that those present would have the pleasure 
heirtv endoiaattoo of Mr. Anderson, who ! of witnessing the working of the

- well-known and very highly respected less telegraphy," which wns -In running 
ettlaen The success of Dodd'* Kidney order in the chemical laboratory, under 
Pill» In case. Mke those of Mr. Ander- the direction of Mr. Lehmann, the science 

w-heo the very best medical men have master, and that this wns thefirsr shown 
failed has created a demand which the In any school In Vhnada. Tlie audience 
lix sldrngrists have reported as enprecs- then adjourned, and were aeton'idled at the 
dented. wonderful Invention,

veyed - messages 
the room to the 
visible connection.
gave some splendid limelight views of his 
colored photographs, taken from life and 
not tinted. They were greatly enjoyed. 
Refreshments were served, and all left at 
6 o'clock, much pleased with the Llt’s at 
home.

im The Equitable 
Life Assurance I 
Society

: »
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In a Severe Case of Kidney Disease 
and Lame Back.
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; Pills Core Mr. Aa- 
Waterslde, H.B., A^Der

3 Dodd's Kidney m
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Five Medical Mem Have 
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Of the
United States.There arc a lot of them, such as switches, 

wigs, dyes,—all used to hide hair-poverty.

Why not use the hair that nature gave 

you instead of the hair that nature gave some 

body else?
Hair-poverty is your own fault. To be hair-rich 

you have only to accept what science has to offer.

Ayers Hair Vigor is a hair food. It brings 

hair-riches. Your hair stops falling out, grows 

thick and heavy, and any gray hairs arc always re

stored to their natural color.

/

Outstanding Assurance, Dec.
31st, 1900 .

New Assurance Issued in 1900
Income in 1900 
Assets Dec. 31, 1900 
Assurance Fund 

Liabilities.
Surplus .
Paid Policyholders in 1900

. $1,116,875,047.00 
207,086,243.00 

58,007,130.98 
304,598,063.49

Wlreleee Telegraphy.
The second annual Easter closing at

this

■The

“wire-

and all other ■

238,460,893.48 
66,137,170.01 

24,965,999.30

JAMES W. ALEXANDER, President. 
JAMES H. HYDE, Vice-President

f

r
which 

from one end <?f 
other without any 
Mr. Lehmann alsoTHE HILLS IN NEW YORK,

jame. J, mad HI. Soa, Ji
Were la the Big City, Bat 

!l * weald Not Talk.

New Yerk, March 28.—James J. Hill and 
w .on, James N. HIM. were at the office 
Of the Great Northern Railroad today, b ;t 
they ref seed te give any Information con
cerning the reported purchase of the Bur-

f

“ I have spent a great deal of money trying to fjndspmething to promote the growth of my hair, but I hare 
never found anything equal to Ayer’s Hair VigorTwhich is perfectly satisfactory in every way.”

Ida B. Hodges, Goldsboro, N. C.
Police Court Record.

Carlo Franxl",Pot using a razor on 
Magistrate Denison yesterday sent Michael 
Magno to the Central Prison for one year. 
Charles Love, charged with theft from the 
postal Department, was remanded till Mon 
day. Susan Chcrscll admitted stealing 15 
yards of cretonne ami was sent to Jail for 
15 days. Danief O'Connor, who Is alleged 
to have assaulted his wife, was remanded 
till Thursday. The cases of John Holder- 
ness and Mary Harrison, charged with a 
breach of the liquor law. were adjourned 

Richard Stone, who la also

!One dollar 
a bottle.
All druggists.

imgtoa.
At the office ef J. P. Morgan and Corn- 

Informal ion was obtainable. Pre-

Ask your druggist first. If he cannot supply yon, send us one dollar and we will 
express a bottle to you. Be sure and give the name of your nearest express office.

J. C. AYER CO., Lowell, Mass.Address,pery, no
siden* Mellen of the Northern Pacific sum 
he know nothing about a proposed consoli
dation lavoMrs his line. He said It might 
be par thru by the largest holders of North 
ern Pacific stock and the stock of the other 
r ails without his knowledge According t- 
Th-> Mall and Express, bankers in this city 

believe that the transac

1
SEND FOR OUR HANDSOME BOOK ON THE HAIR.

Anderson & Bresee, Managers
90 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

till the 4th. 
secured by the licence Inspector, will ap 
pear on April 2.ar,> inclined to 

tlon is to be oonsummated at 180 in case, 
or more In bonds, for the Burlington stock. *7discussion Mr. Torrlngton strongly urged 

that the City Council assist the project. 
Messrs. F. H. Torrlngton. A. S. Vogt and 
Arthur Blakeley were appointe 1 a com
mittee to arrange for a meeting of o-gnnistg 
au<l choirmasters, for the purpose of dis
cussing the movement and prepare plans 
for assisting In the memorial. Tne follow
ing were ailao appointed a committe to 
arrange for a general canvass and to solicit 
laig<‘->mhsvrlptlon>i : A E Ames, Hon A S 
Lardy. R S Gourlay, W E Rnnfil*», F B 
Cumlte*4and, Stewart Hon stop, J Herbert 
Milfoil and George Sogers. \

The committee will meet again on April 
10, at 4.30 p.m.

George Broughall, 
Cashier. ed7BRANTFORD . |The Memorial Organ.

The victoria Memorial Organ Committee 
met yesterday afternoon at the Board el 
Trade Building and fnrthercd arrange- 

for the collecting of subscription* 
other work In connection with the 

Mr. Barlow (Umlierhvid pre- 
Sectolary" Rim die reported that six 

amounting to 
In the general

M
enff Cutter Molen.

The county police have been asked to 
Investigate the theft of a horse and entter 
from, Alex MediaIg of Richmond Hill. The 
outfit was taken from Mr. MeCua g’s bern 
on ïonge-atreet some time between 10 
o'clock on Thursday night and 7 o'clock 
ytwterday morning.

Horse

meats 
and
movement. 
sided. I 
voluntary subscript ions. 
$4600, had been received.

The sturdy “Red Birds,” with their improvements 
this year, such as cushion fiame—unique hulas— 
improved crank brack
et — coaster brake — 
chainless wheels—will 
give better satisfac
tion than ever- The 
wheel wisdom of years 
is behind their manu
facture.

X
Destruction 
By Fire.

m

WUMT*9 
Loan****

How often valuable papers, 
such as wills and policies of 
insurance, are destroyed by 
fire, causing veiy often seri
ous results! Persons posses
sing valuable papers may 
avoid this trouble by deposit
ing them for safe keeping in 
our safe deposit vaults, which 
are positively fire and bur
glar proof. Private boxes to 
rent for any length of time 
for a small sum.

■INVESTIGATED.HYPNOTIC jm
School Board Matters.

At a meeting of the Property Committee 
of the Public School Board yesterday, a 
clause recommending the transfer of care
takers for thtfse schools was approved: 
Alexander McKeown from Winchester to 
Bosedale, T. J. B la key from Victoria to 
Winchester, R. Greer from Rosedale to 
Victoria. The balance on account of $:t3 
due C. Davies & Co., painters, for work 
on Pertli-avenue school: thr b «lance of 
$67 due E. Warren for work on Ha mil ton- 
street school, and an account for general 
work amounting to $84.63. were approved.

At a meeting of the 'Social Committee 
of the Svhod Board on aceommodat’.on 
yesterday, it was decided th* t the <11- 
reHress of drawing and the snpe:tntendent 
of kindergartens will he moved into room 
S. and that the junior Inspector wl|* be 
moved Into room T, south of the elevator 
she ft. and that the room at present occu
pied by the junior inspector lie converted 
into a members’ room for the exeiu.-lve imt* 
of the members of the School Board.

!
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SEE THE “CUSHION FRAME.”
Greatest invention ever placed on the market in connection

Write fob Cataf

9Mysteries of Personal Magnetism Laid Bare—Does 
Danger Lurk in Hypnotism ?—Can These 

Sciences Be Taught by flail ?

[
with the bicycle. Agents Everywhere.
Loom. Ï

Showrooms-68 King Street Weet.

CANADA CYCLE AND MOTOR CO., LIMITED, TORONTO, CANADA.
L -

/

iTHE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

CAPITAL 82,000.000.

r> BICYCLESWhoOpinion» of 81 Prominent Business Men and Scientists 
Have Taken a Course of Instructions—Some 

Astonishing Revelations. AU et» Office and Safe Deposit Vaults 
14 King St. W., Toronto.

Hon. J, 1L Stratton, Preaident. 
T. P. Coffee, Manager.DR. SPINNEY. THE OLD RELIABLE SPECIALIST, 1»

MAY NOW LBARN. =xEVERYBODY
Ripe In Age, Rich in Honor, With an Experience of 39 Years In the Hanagement 

and Cure of Nervous, Chronic and Special Diseases of Men and Women. 
YOUNG MEN troubled with Nervous Debility, Lose of Memory, 

Pimples on the Face, Aver slon to Society, Organic Weakness, Kidnes 
and Bladder Affections, or any form of Sexual Disease, can here find 
a safe and speedy cure. Che,r*ee Reasonable, especially ta 
the poor.
Bloed and Skin Diseases cured without Injurious drugs, and all 

chronic ailments of the No se, Throat, Bones, Mucous Patches In the 
Mouth, Blotches, Warty Growths, Varicocele, Ulcers and Painful

_______ Swellings, Piles, Fistula and Rectal Ulcers cored without pain. Onr
treatment for Varicocele, Piles and Ku oilt-u (large; Veins in the leg cures qulckU 
- uo knife used. No Suspensory to wear an d you can work all the time. We are the 
oi ly doctors able to do it. Many Middle- Aged Men are troubled with too frequent 
evacuations of the bladder, causing a slight burning or smarting sensation and weak
ening of the system fn a manner the patle ni cannot account for. On examining tne 
urinary deposit a ropy sediment will often be found, aud sometimes particles or 
albumen will appear, or the color be oi a t bin, mllkish hue. again changing to a dark 
o, tnrl>:d appearance. Many men. ignorant of the cause, die of this difficulty, wmen 
Is the second stage of seminal weakness. We guarantee a perfect cure In all suen
cases and a healthy restoration of the whol e system ___ . _ _

CURES GUARANTEED. Books free. If unable to call, write. Perfect System or
treatment for out-of-town patients. _ _______

■DR. SPINNEY & CO., 290 WOODW ARD AVENUE, DETROIT, MICH.

A Farm for ^2r*.
By a consent judgment entered yesterday j 

afternoon in the Non-Jury Assize Çoyjrt, 
the executors of the estate of the late ! 
John Jackson will, on payment of $25, i 
secure possession of a farm In Amaranth ; 
Township, which has been occupied by j 
Walter Scott for the past six years. The i 
suits of Law Society v. Hutchinson and : 
Coatsworth v. Merchants' Life Company} 
are set. down for trial at Osgoode Hal] on 
Monday at 11 a.m.

A
widespread Interest which has lately been manifestcd In schools 

Hypnotism, Magnetic Healing, etc., a reporter was assign- 
institute of Science of Rochester. N.Y.. the largest

If any,

Owing to the 
of rersontl Mnum-usm^

lnxeetigate ths ^ WOrld. end to escortaln wliat practical benefit»,
,The Bell 

Telephone Co.
etl to
pt hool of Its kind in 
the students receive.

This Institute made a 
Hypnotism. Personal 
In a few days’ study at home any 
the secret powers of the occult sciences 

without their knowledge.

■

That It actually teaches Scientific_ remarkable showing.
Magnetism Magnetic Healing, etc., there can be no doubt.

Intelligent person can. through its course, acquire 
and use them on hisy friends and associates en- of Canada, Limited.

Its course of Instruction, prepared under the su-
Ttae next Issue of the Official Telephone 

for the City of Toronto and sub- 
be ready for distribution about

ttrely
Directory 
urbs will
the end of Merck. Subscribers will please 
bear In mind that there has been a general 
rearrangement of the numbers, and that 
a prefix, indicating the exchange to whicn 
each line is connected, has been added. 
Consult the directory before calling for 
connections, and in all cases give the oper
ator the prefix and number wanted.

312 Indiana Street, Lawrence. Kan 
Hypnotism cures. The world 

knows no stronger force for cnod 
than Personal Magetism. I advise 
every woman in tne land to study 
these grand sciences.

1832 South Bur die Street,
Kalamazoo. Mich.

In making friends, selling goods, 
collecting debts,or controlling non 
l would Ather be possessed olhy p- 
no tic still than a col lege education

Taken ta Montreal.
W. H. Jones and John S. Dlngman, doing 

business as the Niagara Vapor Baths Com
pany at 37 Yonge street, were arrested in 
this city yesterday by Detective Slemin 
and taken to Montreal last night by High 
Constable Blsgouette. It Is alleged that 
the firm made improper use of certain affi
davits taken In Illinois la connection with 
a patent.

Pamph'ets and full Information sent on application 
to the Head Office. Toronto, or to any of the Associa
tion's Agents.

if ?/,4s

far*

K. J. DUN STAIN. Local Manager. 
Toronto, March 25, 1901.H 246A# FREEy Ottervllle.

Mr. Alex. MeFarlane, secretary of the 
Canadian Association off Fairs, has recaiv- 

to the Kettle River Railway Company was ^ the following letter: 
discussed at a meeting yesterday afternoon 
of the Railway and Transportation Com
mittee of the Board off Trade. The Legis
lation Committee also met and digressed 
the alien labor bill. Both committee* wIP 
report at the next, meeting of the Council.

i Board of Trade Committee*.
The qnetîtlon of the grunting off a charterm CANADA 

RADIATOR CO
a*»

\ undrs consiettng 
\ of » real Photograph covered 

with ghse and set in a Rilver circle, 
mounted on a beautAilly colored celluloid 
rosette. Sell only 2 dor., at lOe. each, and 
we give abHOlately free this hand
some polished nickel Watch with orna
mented edge and genuine American move
ment. Write for Buttons. Sell them, 
return the money, and we send jmir 
Watch, postpaid. THE PRIEE 
tO„ BOX WY TORONTO-

Office of the Governor-General’s Secretary, 
j - Ottawa. March 15, 1901.

Sir.—In obedience to commands received 
from HI» Majesty the King, Hi» Excellency 
the Governor-Genera 1 deelres me to convey 

I to the membea-s of the Caimdh» Associa- 
1 tlon of Fairs and Exhibitions His Ma
jesty’s heartfelt thanks for the kind, ex
pression of sympathy contained In the re
port and resolution forwarded with your 
letter off the 25th ult., Which has been 
gratefully appreciated by Hie Majesty and 
the royal family. I have the honor to be.

On the Road Again. JWT "^^Harry Graham. The people of the town of Milton enjoyed

William McKay of Sutton West, baggage- Captain, A.D.C., Acting Governor-Gen a very entertaining Forestrlc demons ra-
man on the Midland Division of the G.T.R. eral’i Sec ratary. tiou last evening, when the Foresters or tne
who was cured of lung trouble by the con- ------- place gave a complimentary entertainment.
denaed oxygen treatment, has resumed his A shame to America. A Sood program was rend^ed, whwn rn-
positlon T , ^ w Î? * eluded addresses by the High Chief Ranger

Mr. McKay shows very little sign of ^hi Alb^t WtlMams Club last ot r,'ntral Ontario. G. L. Wilson E J.
his recent severe i lines». His color Is good rharles A Tow ne of Minnesota was Hvarn’ H.V.C.R., and Alex. Stewart. D.D. gypIllllB phimosis» Lost or Failing Mnn-
and his strength is quite recovered. The ! L^chM ro”kt^. He Setiared!Fill jH.C.U., of Toronto Alderman Armstrong ^ Varicocele. Old .Gleets and all dis- 
first week after be returned to work he 1 nir <. w«i. ^ontlnne to fl"ht even tho Milton was <rreated a D.D.H.C.R. eases of the Geuito-Urinary Organs a spe-
gx*ned two pounds in weight. He la most j Sptuîed! Koo.tou's I ---------------------------------------- elalty. It makeg no dlfferen^ who has fall;

enthusiastic in his praises of Rowley's Li ^ld Is the outcome of treachery, and. j Rifle Club». tlon free MedlclDes ^nt to anvadd^esl
qiilfled Ozone. He regards it simply j a 8hame to America.” j Ottawa, March 29.—The matter of rifle Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays, 3 to 9
wonderful In its power to cure lung trou- j —----------------------------------- i clubs Is engaging the attention of the p.m Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherboi?rne-street.

Militia Department. The Intention lx to southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto, 
make the Rifle Club in every district a re-

ti

■'Xv
Sore Throat. Pimples. Copper Col
ored Spots. Aches. Old Sores. 

Ulcers in Mouth. Hair Falling’ Write
have You JEngland Want* Onr Fl«h.

English merchants have forwarded en- j 
quirt es to__the Canadian Manufacturers’ 
Association for large quantities of Cana
dian herrings, smoked salmon and salted | 
cod, also for all kind® of ores.

LIMITED,Iw COOK REMEDY CO-
124 Bay Street. Toronto.35 Masonic Temple, Chicago, III., for proofaj>f

obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 duya lull page Book I- reo ect

Head Office :9a cures.
Central Ontario I.O.P.%I FOUNDRY AND WORKS, PORT HOPE.

<« Manufacturers of the only radiator that has a continuous and perfect 
circulation.

il Nervous Debility.i

Exhausting vital drain* (the effect» of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, rjnnatural Discharges,

Ï Don’t place your order until you have seen them for yourself.-*i
%

We Have The Best RADIATOR Manufactured, 
and You Want It. __ _(V

'Marvellous hypnotic cataleptic test as .per formed by J. .Knight Perkins of Kalamasoo, 
Mich., graduate of New York Institute of Science.

Looking for Investments?
investment can present itself

blc. 246pcrvielon of the noticd hypnotist, X. La Motte Sage. A.M., Ph.D., LL.D., was found 
t«. in* exactly as represented—easy to learn and marvelously clear and complete. 
Over 50,00l> «indents were enrolled last year.

From the letter files of the Institute one hundred names were taken at random. 
Letters were addressed to these persons, asking them to tell freely whet they thought 
of the Institute and the ltenefits they had derived from the Instruction, 'fhe replies 
r-reived were a revelation. All had aehieved eueecFs to a greater or leas degree, 
at:tl in many instances the result» were simply astounding, almost beyond belief.

Extracts from the replies of nAx of the students are given herein wfrtihout com-

Wounded in the Thumb.
Bu4a-Pe«tb. March 29.—In a duel result-

lntg from a debate In Parliament, between serve company of the regiment existing
The following beautiful poem In prose has I Deputies Gyofrrffy and Rakowsky.the form- | there at present. The Rifle Club will not

reached The World from one of Its valued er was wounded In the thumb. be required to drill,
correspondents at L’Amaroux:

“All prospects of spring are showing.
Tho robin has returned, and many other 
little rharme which make us remember 
that the dull winter 1* about passed away.
The country roads are nearly free from 
snow; the grass is quite audible, and grow
ing so beautifully that cattle-grazing has 
already commenced. Among those cattle 
there is a handsome Jersey. And many 
butchers pastdng by should like to purchase 
the beast if the owner could be found.”

A Poem In Prone.
Marvellous Results.

Positive preventive and cure.
Liquor, Tobacco aud Drug Habite. 

Write for free treatise.
THE KLBCTKO-GOLD CUBE CO., 

Hamilton. Canada.

When you wish to invest your money, r.o
favorably than Loan Company debentures. For a limited time we 

will issue debentures bearing 5 per cent, interest, payable half-yearly. 
When buying onr debentures you have as security the total assets of 

the company,therefore your security is not dependent on one mortgage,
For a limited time we

more

Every Breath a Stab M
ment ; but is distributed over thousands of mortgages, 

will issue debentures bearing 5 per cent, interest, payable half-yeprly.Mr Frank MushI, Fslrwa+nr. WIs.. writes: “I have thoroughly tested the prac- 
•f.-nl value of Personal Magnetism and Hypnotism as expounded by the New York 
institute of Science, and I am agreeably surprised at the result*. This information 

I see life anew. Wonderful possibilities have been opened up to factory Supplies the dominion permanent loan companyis invaluable.

M. B. Furry. No. 417 Ea»t 2nd-street.. W11n!ngton, Del., writes : "I hypnotized a 
wJthJn three hour» after receiving my first instruction. He could neither 

I made him #ing three coon songs and dance a regular buck dance

f SOUTH AMERICAN RHEUMATIC CURE 
doesn’t stop at relieving the pain 
—It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble and removes the cause.

Screws^ Nails, Belting, 
Babbitt Metal, Band 
Saws, Files, Emery 
Wheels, Etc.

12 King Street West.Hon. J- R. Stratton, President. | 
F. M. Holland, General Manager.roiing man 

sing nor dance, 
he thinking he was a stage performer.”

Dr Abtile Heath, 71 Dover-atreet, Boston, Mass., writes: "By the Information 
v. eivivi from the New York Institute of Science I cured a Mr. Scott of the tobacco 
,,.,1,14 ln two treatments. It le now six months since, and he cannot touch tobne- 

1 have used hypnotism several times to control the excruciating pain of cancer 
and to eradicate pernicious habit* In children.'’

Professor J. Rrneet Trudel, Hedleyville, Quebec, Canada, writes: "Dr. Sages 
wonderful course ln Personal Magnetism and Hypnotism la the only work of Is 
tlnd containing Information that any person can readily learn and apply. It cer- 
tnJly reveals the secrets of personal influence: It develop» In one a power, a force 
ef character that I did not think It possible to acquire.”

The New York Institute of Science has just Issued one of the moet remarkable 
books off the century, wtaich treat* in an Intensely Interesting manner of personal 

j magnetism, hynotlsm, magnetic healing, etc. During the next 30 days 10.000 copie» 
1 <*f this book are to be given away. This great work contain» the reported opinion»

of si person* who have tested these sciences. Among the number are fourteen 
• "oilege Presidents and Profewore, eight Doctors, three Dentist», four Judges and 
L-.ivryera, four Society Leaders, twenty eight. Business Men, City Official». Bank 
IvesjrtentjK besides twenty persona prominent 1» other walks of life. Altogether, we 
•Thu (wLa i° w t°e moe* valuable and wonderful work of the kind ever produced.

mean» of starting thoosands of persons on the road to sue- 
„ t.Brn,n« P»11* enreer. A ,-r.py ef the book will h*
Jeat ab-olut— tree to an.o» wb-real-g tbs New York Institute of Science. De

Mrtment 387D, Rochester. N.T

TO CFRE GRIP IW TWO DAYS. 
Laxative Bromo-Qntnln# removes the cause

Cheap Rwtes Via the Greet Northern
On Tuesdays. April 2. I», 16. 28 and So, 

cheap one way sevond-olass tickets will be 
Issued from all points In Ontario to points 
In Minnesota. North Dakota. Manitoba. 
Montana, Idaho, Washington and British 
Columbia. If you are going to Butte, He 
lena. Spokane. Rosslnnd. Nelson. Seattle, 
Tacoma. Victoria or Vancouver take the 
Great Northern Flyer, which train pulls out 
of St. Paul every morning in the year. F"r 
rates, time"Table folder* and all Informa
tion. call on or write Charles W. Graves, 
district paasengsr agent. 6 West King street 
(room 12l. Toronto. Ont.

TOOL HOLDERSENGINEER
SUPPLIES

The Yokes Hardware Co., Limited,
Oor. Adelaide and Yonge Sts. 462

HUGH HILL & EBERHARDT
PATTERN.

boring, turning, faring a«3
And what a boon this great remedy has been to thou

sands who had been for years wracked day and 
night by Rheumatism’s relentless grip—every step 
a pain—every breath a stab—every move an agony !

J Counter and 
PtatformScaiesFAIRBANKS All sixes, Tor 

cutting off. Milling Cutters, all Size» a oil 

descriptions; spur gear and bevel gear '"li
ters. also tap, twist drill and spiral reamer :

W-' cavif j

PACKINGS,
OILERS,
WASTE, ETC.

TOOLS OF ALL KINDS
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY cutters, sprocket wheel cutters, 

a large st»x*k of all the above for Imuicd*,6 Adelaide Street Bast
Phones 6 and 104. AGENTS.

Campania Tempe*t Toweed.
Queenstown. March 29.- The Cunard Linn 

Steamship Campania, which arrived here 
this afternoon, experienced a wild passage, 
with terrific seas. On March 23 she pastel 
the wreckage of a seemingly float'ne
bottom U».

'J46 late shipment. mRICE LEWIS & SONBeware of pain deadeners and pin your faith to a tested and tried remedy—a 
remedy that eradicates from the system the last vestige of the disease 
and whose cure is a permanent one. It relieves in 6 hours.

THE A. R.WILLIAMS MACHIUcRY CO.,'if your children are troubled with worms 
give them Mother Graves' Worm External- 
nator: safe, stire and effectual, 
and mark the Improvement in your child.

j 'LIMITED'

Cor. King and Victoria Streets. Toronto.
Limited.
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If I were a girl again, I do not think I | partly esteemed a great privilege. The
royal pall was made and embroidered by 

_ _ , 26 ladies, who worked for 21 consecutive
Intellectual development, says Mary Lowe t hour^ tlie wholc (>f om. night and the 
Dickenson, general secretary of the Society 
of King’s Sons and Daughter*. You think 
so much of whether people are “clever’* 
or not, as a friend said to me when I wab 
a little over 20. “and so little of anything workers, 
else.” Well, time has its revenges, and I 
can honestly say that I am Inclined to 
think of “anything else” a good deal more 
than of cleverness In men and women that 
I moot. I think far more of cheerfulness 
and honesty and truthfulness and amiabil
ity than I did in those days, and I would 
rather «hat some of my young friends were 
<i little lose concerned about being “clever” 
and much more concerned about being good.
I know that It means so much to us in 
our

would be quite so set as I was on my own

Be
set a

greater part of the following day. 
side these devoted needlewomen, 
band of helpers, who passed the long hours 
threading needles and handing food and re
freshment to the wearied but falthiul

that he couldI heard a man say one day 
always judge of a woman’s character by 
the perfume «he affected! I wonder what 
his reading of the characters of these four 
Queens would be? For example, Queen 
Wilhetlmina, whose marriage has been the 

uses very little perfume.event of the year,
She likes a little eau de Cologne in her 
bath, and •she isi so careful as to the quan
tity she mes that she always adds it to 
the water herself. Her favorite soap is 
one of Fnglish manufacture, peyfumetl with 
heliotrope. The Kmpress of Russia cannot 
be considered conservative in her taste, 
except In so far as she insists on perfumes 
of French distilling. She uses indiscrim
inately jonquil, jasmine, frangipani and 
violet. Her soap is specially prepaied. and 
is very mildly and delicately perfumed. 
She

youth that our friends should honor us 
well as love us; that the world should 

begin to know that we exist ! We like to 
name* in a newspaper or at the 

hi-ad of an examination list ; wo long for 
the advantages that other girls have—the
lectures, the college life, the foreign travel, -j Empress of (1ermany uses but one per- 
tho elaborate training in science, music funlo> new-mown hay. Queen Marguerite 

Right ambitions enough, if they ()f Italy, like the young Queen of Holland, 
But how

efers lavender water in her bath.pr

or art.
are kept in the right place, 
about the years at college, for which some- jogne, which «he uses for her handker- 

* else "is kept tolling in an office or at (.|.j(.f as well ns for toilet purposes! 
a desk, breaking himself or herself down ^-ith queens and empresses,^.so with ordtu- 
wlth overwork for love of you? How about j nrv women. Whim, caprice, 
the loneliness of one whom, perhaps, you , thing but character decides their use of 
Iqgve behind when you set forth airily upon j perfume*.

, your foreign tour? You must learn that j -----------
.your own Improvement, your own educa
tion and training may not be the thing 
that you ought to put first of ad.
< ultivation of your intellect is not so im
portant as the cultivation of 
These are wise words.

allows no rival, to the homely eon de Co-

As

fancy, any-

It is pleasant t«> note that the new de
signs for Rummer frocks for little girls 
nil show the short or elbow sleeves and 
the low neck. This is as it should be. 
With such grilling summers as ours it is 
cruel to a child to keep its throat and 
arms bandaged up in irritating collars or 

It may not bo generally known that her sIeeveSk 
late Majesty’s funeral pall was buried with -ts dresa, the happier and healthier will 
tlie Queen’s remain*. The making of this l)C (lu, ^ud. We grown-ups know only too 
poll is a history in itself. Several firms ,vej; tjje irritation starched or stiffened col- 
were applied t°, but had to refuse the nrs produce, and how delicious it Is in the 
melancholy order, owing to tlie very short j (jof? days to strip off the bodice and leave 
time limit accorded. The School of Art nrmfl an(j net.fc luire and free. These now 
Needlework has Princess Christian a'* its jntfrocks arc pretty and sensible. They 
president, and it* workers secured the re- | aro vtrt rmrad at the neck just about the 
version of an honorable task, which they couar.imn(.? and finished with a little col

lar. sailor or star shaped, and finished with 
a line of embroidered beading. Some have 
just a puff at the top for sleeves, while 
others have loose sleeves to the elbow that 
are finished with tittle frills of the mater
ial. simply lace-edged.

The

your soul.

Tlie freer and more untrammelled

Yy Down
“Observer" sends me the following ac

count of one of those all too numerous and 
always deplonihle scenes in wbieh women 
reveal their bad breeding in public platu-s: 
•tit is, Indeed, unpleasant <o bo compelled 
to listen to a man or woman, more pariieu- 
larlv a woman, wrangle over a fare In the 
street car. The other evening I was rid
ing home from the office In a car. 
about 7 o'clock. A dark-complexioned 
voting lady, well dressed and IntelUgent- 
iooklng.tendered the conductor a red ticket 
in payment of her fare, which he.of course, 
hi duty ltound. refused to accept, because 
of the lateness of the hour. The young 
woman became highly Indignant, anil «1- 
tranted the attention of the whole car to 
herself by her lotid remarks. She claimed 

not aware of the restrictions 
red ticket used labored under,

the bad, but 
bo Just to the 
good. The Soa.p 
Powder which 
tries your pa
tience

PE A R LI N E—nor "same as." 
Don’t be prejudiced a.gainst Ol 
good thing because the imi
tations are disappointing. 
PEARLINE is T5he Soe,p - 
Powder—origina.1, best, safest. 
It s success is the cause of 
the many imitations.

1k
isn’tl

that site was 
that the
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THANKFULTO Mrs. PINKKAM
Letters Proving Positively that 

there is No Medicine for Woman’s 
His Equal to Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound. s

wa

d \v

ANNIE THOMPÆMT^^)

(alt. i.ETTraa are nraLrsHTD by smcial permission.)

*‘I cannot say enough in regard to Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. 
It has done me" more good than all the doctors. I have been troubled with 
female weakness in its worst form for about ten years. I had leucorrhoea 
and was so weak that. I could not do my housework.

I also had falling of the womb and inflammation of the womb and ovaries, 
and at menstrual periods I suffered terribly. At times my back would ache 
very hard. I could not lift anything or do any heavy work ; was not able to 
stand on my feet long at a time. My husband spent hundreds of dollars for 
doctors but they did me no good. My husband’s sister wrote what the Vege
table Compound had done for her, and wanted me to try it, but I did not then 
think it would do me any good. After a time, I concluded to try it, and I can 
truly say it does all that is claimed for it. Ten bottles of the Vegetable Com- 
and seven packages of Sanative Wash have made a new woman of me, I have 
had no womb trouble since taking the fifth bottle. I weigh more than I have 
in years ; can do all my own housework, sleep well, have a good appetite, and 
now feel that life is worth living. I owe all to Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound. I feel that it has saved my life and would not be with
out it for anything. I am always glad to recommend it to all my sex, for I 
know if they will follow Mrs. Pinkham’s directions, they will be cured.”

Mbs. Anxœ Thompson, South Hot Springs, Ark.Gratefully yours,

CHANGE OF LIFE. PROFUSE PERIODS.
••I was taken sick «I commenced

ye^rs agowith taking Lydia E.
•The Grippe,’ and ’snSPQM&Xj, Pinkham’s Vege- , 
had a relapse and C H e table Compound /
was g'ven up by tJ TK if about 3 months It
the doctor and my I HI JW { ago, and cannot
fnends. Change \ \ jr\ y I express the won- Sv
of Life began to VSB- / \ derful good it has (
work on me. I done me.
flowed very badly ^ atruationswere so
until a year ago, profuse as to leave
then my stomach me very weak for
and lungs got so some time after,
bad I suffered terribly ; the blood w lso troubled with leucorrhoea,

scarcely anything. I cannot tell what pain across the back and thighs. I
I suffered with my head. My hus- felt as though there was a heavy
band got me a bottle of Lydia E. Pink- weight in my stomach all the time, 
ham’s Vegetable Compound, and before j have taken two bottles of the medi- 
I had taken half of it I began to im- oi and now have better health than

1 have had for four years.” 
life. I cannot praise it enough.” Mbs. Lizzie Dickson Hodge,

M. A. Denson, Millport, N.Y. Avalon, Ohio.
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REMIT CASH WITH ORDER.

WM. REININIE. TORONTO.I *

and when the conductor a»ked If she was 
a étranger to the myaterlea of the differ
ent priced ticket#, or something to that 
effect, I do not exactly remember the 
word», she guessed it was none of his 
business, and also «aid It was her opinion 
that he had a special Interest 1«r the 
pany. being the manager or something, In 
so interesting himself over a paltry ticket. 
He exptatmed that each VU not the case, 
hoiwv-ver, -and that he was merely doing 
his duty In refusing. The car had travel
ed a vouslderable distance by this time, 
and everybody was thoroly disgusted with 
this person, who would sooner wrangle 
herself to the end of her journey than pay 
the legitimate fare. Many thought and 
said that the conductor would have been 
perfectly Justified In asking the lady to 
leave the car. Exhibition# of tills kind do 
not tend to raise the offending person In 
the opinion of others.*’

oom-

MOTHKRS.
Mothers are the qu-cemn things!

’Member when John went, away,
All but mother cried and cried 

When they «aid good-bye that day.
She Just talked, and seemed to be 

Not the lightest bit upset—
Was the only one who smiled!

Others’ eye® were streaming wet.

But when John came back again 
On a furlough, safe and sound, + 

With a medal for his deeds 
And without a single wound,

While the rest of us hurrahed,
Laughed and joked and danced about, 

Mother kissed him, then she cried—
Cried and cried like all git out!

—Edwin L. Sabin, in The Century Maga
zine.

Nuns’ veiling and thin bcregvs are to he 
bed this year in a variety of <oew shade* 
of tan, grey and red. These materials are 
not expensive, are very satisfactory and 
make exceedingly good summer 
They must be tucked or pleated, according 
to the present style, but there Is mo neces
sity lor trimming the skirts with anything 
but the tucki* and pleats, 
bauds have a phenomenal leaeeaof life, but 
the lease Is pretty well run out, and mow 
the satin folds are coming in again 
cloth goxvns for the spring and urn these 
thinner materials. Poplin is a material 
that is Introduced this season In such a 
perfection of coloring and weaves as to In
sure its popularity. In the light colors 
it is exceedingly beautiful, and the differ
ent shades of white are most unusual. It 
is said that it is to take place of the 
smooth cloths, and we have had smooth 
surfaces, so long that undoubtedly there 
mast be some change. But poplin is a 
material that defaces easily, alt ho it wears 
well, and will be used for the time being, 
at all events, for the smarter afternoon 
gowns rather than for ordinary street

gowns.

The stitched

on

This afternoon at 3 o’clock, at the Y.W. 
C.G., Miss Carson of New York will ad
dress the Sunshine Club. It will be a 
children’s service. At 8 p.m. this lady 
will address a mass meeting of young wo
men at the same place.

Grand Trank New Fast Train*.
Official announcement is» made by the 

management of the Grand Trunk Railway 
tlin-t it has been definitely decided to put 
on two new fast express trains between 
Chicago and New York early this summer. 
The trains will run solid, leaving Chicago 
dally at a convenient hour in the mom’ng, 
arriving at Buffalo early the following day 
and New York early in the afternoon; they 
will leave New York in the morning, reach
ing Buffalo early In the evening and (’Id
ea go before noon the following day. These 
trains, which will consist of combination 
baggage and smoking cars, standard Grand 
Trunk coaches, the finest. Pullman cars that 
this well-known establishment turn out and 
the popular cafe -parlor cars, put. Wo fM'r* 
vire some time ago on the “International 
Limited” and “Eastern Flyer,” arc now 
being constructed. The large ten-wheeled 
Morse-type engines will be used to haul 
them.

These trains will, without doubt, become 
popular, operating as they will through a 
country full of beautiful scenery, and pass
ing over the Grand Trunk single-arch dou
ble-track steel bridge over the Niagara 
Gorge, from which the view of the Fails 

the Whirlpool Rapids* is something 
then passing through themagnificent ;

“Land o’ Lakes” in Central Western New 
York, giving n glimpse of the «►aptivating 
view’ of one of America’s most Arcadian 
spots and the Wyoming Valley, thence 
through çMaveh Chunk, which h*?s been 
ca.'iod the Switzerland of America.

TO CURE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
Laxative Bromo-Qulnine removes the cause

Grand'* Repository.
A valuable lot of well-brokec draught 

horses, general purpose, delivery horse* 
and drivers. Including a splendid matched 
pair of black geldings. 6 and 7 years, 
weighing 3000 lbs., will be sold without re
serve at “Grand's” on Tuesday next at 
.11 o’clock, 
pony, with turnout, 
called to a magnificent pair of browns, 
mare ami gelding, 4 years, weighing 3530 
ll»s„ that have never been beaten in any 
show ring, held for private sale only.

Also a handsome Bhet.la.ml 
Special attention is

Materially Amended.
Ottawa. March 20.—The Railway Com

mittee this morning reported the Guelph 
Junction Railway bill materially amended.

HER HUSBAND 
WAS A DRUNKARD

A Lady Who Cures Her Husband oi 
His Drinking Habits Writes 

of Her Struggle to 
Save Her Home.

A PATHETIC LETTER.
fi

ii|

V
X»

wm

jprp’
I

h X.

“I had fora long time been thinking of 
trying the Tasteless Üamaria Prescription 
treatment on my husband for his drink 
ing habits, but I was afraid he would dis- 

;_j that I was giving him medicine, 
and the thought unnerved me. I hesita
ted for nearly a week, but one day when 
he came home very much intoxicated and 
his week's salary nearly all spent, I threw 
off all fear and determined to make an 
effort to save our home from the ruin I saw 
coming, at all hazards. I sent for youi 
Tasteless Samaria Prescription, and put 
it in his coffee as directed next morning 
and watched and prayed for the result. 
At noon I gave him more and also at sup
per. He never suspected a thing, and 1 
then boldly kept right on giving It regu
larly, as I had discovered something that 
set every nerve in my my body tingling 
with hope and happiness, and I could sec 
a bright future spread out before me—a 
peaceful, happy home, a share in the good 
things of life, an attentive, loving hus 
band, comforts, and everything else deal 
to a woman's heart ; for my husband hat 
told me that whiskey was vile stuff and hi 
was taking a dislike to it. It wasonb 
oo true, for before I had given him the 

full course he had stopped drinking alto 
get her, but I kept giving him the«mcdi 
cine till It was gone, and theu sent for an 
other lot, to have on hand if ho should re 
lapse, as he had done from promises be 
fore. He never has and I am writing you 
this letter to tell you how thankful X am 
I honestly believe it will cure the worst 
cases.”

cover

rnre CiMDIC and pamphlet giving full rntt uRItlrLC particulars, testimonials 
and price sent in plain, scaled envelope. Cur 

dcnce sacred I v confidential- Addrcst 
Kkmedy Co., ^3 Jordan street

respond’
The Sa 
Toroato, Canada.

Also for sale at Bingham's Drug Store, 
100 Yonge St.
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LADIES !MA8SCY-nAms

Why a Has-
V

!
sey - Harris ?

Because it is graceful in appearance—beautifully finished strong—rigid 
safe—has a full complement of equipments in the newest designs—it» frame 
construction makes it so easy to mount or dismount--the specially con
structed skirt-guard covers 90 per cent, of tlie top half of the wheel—pro
tected to the highest degree against dirt and accident. Agents every
where—Write for catalogue—Your old wheel in part payment.

::
4 hi r*

SEE THE "CUSHION FRAME”

Showrooms : 195 Yonob Street.

Canada Cycle and Motor Company, Limited, Toronto, Canada.

li
RADISH.

Scarlet Turnip—Round. A. event favor
ite with gardeners. Always cri&and 
tender. Lb. GOc. ; t lb.................

With Every Order
.20

amounting to 50c. and over ure semd
rncc I Package New Royal Carnation 
1 IX LL Flower Seed. (Price 20 cenlaX.

MANGEL WURZEL.
Mammoth Long Red—Firet Prize Stock. 

Single root weighed 73 lbl. Try it. OR 
5 lbs. $1.20; lb.............................................

SEEDS
Al 111 I TV PI DCT That’s the thought standing backUMJALI IT I I IXO I e of the seeds we sell. Prices are 

down to the lowest notch. Delivered to any Post. Office in Canada. Safe 

Arrival Guaranteed.

BUTTER^BEANS.
Golden Wax—No garden complete IQ

without them. 5 lbs. 80c. ; lb................ ■

SWEDE TURNIP.
Champion Purple* Top—A sure evopper.

Nice, clean roots. Always gives aatr OC 
isfaction. 6 lbs. $1.30; lb.........................,fcV

GARDEN BEETS.
Ecllps

great favorite.

BEST SUGAR BEET.
Rennie’s Danish—A wonderful yields*. 

Try our New Danish grown seed. Tested for 
Purity and Germinatfcn. 5 lb», fl-60; OQ
lb. 35c.; * lb................. ..............................

Round, extra quality. A Oft 
e. Lb..Otic.; ilb............

GARDEN CARROT.
Intermediate Ped — Stump rooted. Al

ways in demand. Sure and reliable. O C 
Rich quality, fine color. Lb. 80c.; jib.

NEW GRAIN “SPELTZ."
Is claimed to yield eoormous crops on poor 

land. Give it a trial. 6 
lbs. $l,00s3lb».60c.tlba*fc«»FIELD CARROT.

White Intermediate — A
great cropper. Easy to har
vest. Always satisfac- ft 
tory. Lb. 60c.; i lb.... ^v

NEW WHEAT.
American Blue Stem-4

Beautiful *rain. Heads bald.
7 lbs. $1.0»; 3 lbs. 50c.; Oft 
lb...................................... j

GARDEN CORN.
Early Sugar—Early, sweet 

Excellent forand tender, 
table use. 5 lbs. 65c. ; ,14 NEW FIELD CORN. 

Northern Prolific—Ripent
In 90 deys, And yield, efirprU- 
lngly 7 lb* $1.00; 3 lb.-:, g Q 
Hoc.; lb. ............... * ____

ib

ONION.
(Black Seed) —Yellow 

Danvers—The heaviest crop
per known, heed of extra 
quality. 5 lbs. $5.00; Off 
lb. $1.20; i lb.................

fit

NEW FODDER PLANT.
Japanese Millet—Yields 

6| tons of dJT straw, and over 
60 bushels of seed per acre. 
Try it. 7 lt>s. $1.00; 3 Oft 
lbs.50c.; ltx.............

ONION SETTS. 1 '*
Setts furnish large onions 

early as well as first groen 
onions for table use. 5 quarts 
$1.00; 2 quarts 45c<; Off
quart................................

1 HALF-SUGAR MANGEL.
Rennle-s Olant — A eroea 

between a. Sugar Beet and 
Mangel. A. magnificent crop
per. Root, nice and clean, and 
easy toharweet. Lb. 40c. ; 1C
Jib. 25c.; à lb...................

: li
. ••

GARDEN PEAS.
Extra Early—For table

use. The First and Best, fl Q 
5 lbs. 80c.; lb................... el^ NSW PARSNIP. OWNCS ISO.

SATURDAY MORNING

fFLOWER SEEDS
a j*. at LESS THAN HALF PRICE. J

5 10 PACKETS FOR 12 CENTS. *
E All new freeh ,eedi. guaranteed to please you or the ■ 

amount paid refunded and the seeds given as a present. M 
Pansy-40 eel's and markings. I Phlox—20 colors.
Verbena—13 colors. Pinks—10 colors
Petunia—10 colors. Asters—12 colors.
Balsam—* colors. Sweet Peas-20 colors.
Mignonette. Sweet. I Sweet Alyssum.

r
*

! I' i

à smith sisters, Swansea, Ont. ^

i

1
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Don’t Fool 
with Foods Best for Cleaning and Pollghlng^Cutlery

but adopt one about which there can be no 
question, which has been tried and proved for 
Seventy Years, and which all the BEST 
DOCTORS and MEDICAL JOURNALS 

in recommending. Such a Food is

Prevent Friction in Cleaningand Injury 
to the Knives.

agree

ffea&e’s
Food

and Hard LikeNever Becomes Dry
Oll.er Metal Pastes.

For Cleaning Plate.

JOHN OAKEY& SONS
Manufacturers of

Glencaim, 159 Friern Road, E. Dulwich. 
March 20th, »çoo.

Messrs. J. R. Nbavk & Co., Fordingbridge.
Dear Sirs,—It is with grea pleasure I write 

to tell you how invaluable I have found your 
Food. For six months I tried no less than five 
well-known and advertised Foods, but my baby 
was unable to digest one of them. Since using 
Neavc’s Food 1 have had no trouble with her, 
and now at eight months she is perfectly well j 
and contented.

J. Oakey & Sons, Limited
London, England.

FRENCH REMEDY: &
S3
§2t

♦

Yours truly, F. A. PEDLEY.

i "An excellent Food, admirably adapted 
j to the wants of Infants and young persons." 

Sir CHA8. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D.
Ex-Pnsidtnt 0/ Eli Royal Colltte of 

Surgtons, Ireland.

TMa successful and hijh.y popular remedy, »• ?â 
cmploved in the Continental lloepitall by Ricto. -3 
R..,t,n. Jobcrt, Vel|wau. and other», ccn.ime, all o Q 
the dnideraut to be «ought in « medicine of the 
kind and surpass.» ever, thing hitherto employed. ^

THERAPION No. Iff
! Russian Imperial Rnrsergj B3S=E3-EEïp

GOLD MEDAL AWARDED ; 1|
WOIAM'S EXHIBITION, MOW, HOC. j | THERAPION,No.2.6‘

blotches, pilns end .welling of the Joint, .eenn-^t 
dsry symptom.,gout.rheumsllsin,«nd.ll dise»,es 
for which it ha. hern loo much » n.shion to era- 
ploy mercury, Mrs»p»ril!». *c.,to the destntction -, 
,f sufferer.'teeth awl ruin of health. This pie- - - 
Lcration our.Brs the whole system through the ,5 , 
rr . n “-‘-nei every poisonous - »

US1D IN THE‘

t

Manufacturers JOS1AH R. NEA\ E & CO., 
Fordingbridge, England.

uglily fliinin
matter from the »nxlv.__  ^S'.—

for in»«vouaexiidu»Uuii,imp.iired vualii>,»le*ai>le»s- § 
ness, and ail tlie distre.^ing co..»equ»meF of^ £ 
early error, excess residence m hot, unhca.UiJ o n 
climates, &c. It P-»»e4*e* surprisii.g pown- 1» 
rmuorintr «’fwivtli »..d vir-nr to 11: p debilitated, jjg

ZMIRAElSBrutiS |i
Price in England 2/3 ft 4,6. .in ordering. .t«e Ww 
which of the three number, is rcqnlred.and observe 
sb ve Trade M rk. which is a tacj.lmfie of «or. o 
•• Tn*ltano* " a. it appears uu the Ooecniment « g 
Stamp, in while letter, on .red Sr™>nd) afflied to = - 
cverv package by order of Her Majesty s 5 —
Commissioners, and without winch it is a forgery, e -

EPPS'S COCOA
COMFORTING 

Distinguished everywhere 
for DeUcacy of Flavor, Supe 
rior Quality and Highly Nu
tritive Pronerties. Specially 
grateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic.
Sold only in i-lb tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS Si Co.,Limited,
Homœopathic Chemists, Lon-
don. England. -4b

BREAKFAST SUPPER #

EPPS’S COCOA m

GRATEFUL

While Baby Sleeps
it grows and cuui its tcelh with, 
out trouble or pain when

Carter’s Teething Powders
arc uoed. They make teeming 
easy and prevent convulaions.

25c per box. M6

»
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FINE HAIR SWITCHES
Largest and best assortment 

in the country.

BEST QUALITY
AND

LOWEST PRICES
HfjJ We show you how to dress 
&fjy°ur hair becomingly with one 
* * of our switches. Out-of-town 

patrons may secure our price 
ilist and catalogue free on np- 
Iplication to

n/,

ARMAND’S 
HAIR STORE,

441 Yonge, oor. Carlton-Street, 
Toronto, Ont. 6213

Encouraging.
|u I gok the Bird Bread last 

Monday, and already (Thursday) 
a favorite singer, who since 
moulting seemed to have lost his f 

j voice, has begun to slug; and all 
more cheerful.”mv birds seem 

Mr. B. B. Moodie, Chosterville, 
Ont, Nov. 4, 1897. [119]
NOTICE Ttf |
»S£îh £" WÏS: tBw nï slSR^ I

get this •’5c. vert li for 10c. Hires tiuus the va me of K 
any other r.teil. S"U1 every*hero. Road COTIA11S 
tllu*trr.tcd DIUD BOOK. SC- .'ages—cost freo 25c- K5

ms

Chairs-Jables
for Hire.

If you want chairs and 
tables fpr your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

The Schomfaerg Furniture Co. »

661 and 653 Yonsre-street. 36

abdomen reducer.
Have you a large 

abdomen and want.it 
u reduced? If so, use 
l" our latest improved 
W Elastic Belt, for Itt- 

dies or g nit lemon. 
\ Special price. $2.50. 

X Sent any part United 
\ States or Canada, 
j Lifts up the ubdo- 
/ inen.rcdueoH the si/.e, 

improves the shape, 
docs away with pendulous abdomen, always
Caller write andCffet an illustrated book tree

IMPROVED ELASTIC TRUSS COMPANY 
768 Broadway. New York 

(Two doorabelow Wana maker a, near 9th at.

LADIES IN ATTENDANCE FOR LADIES 
Established 19 years in Now \ ork. 6

obesity

BELT

n so

COMPANY
g.iKi*n

are the fln.st !■ tke market. They are 
made from the flr.net malt aaé keg*, uf
ere the genuine extract.

The White Label Brand
1* A SFECIALT*

To be had of all Flrot-Claee 
Dealers

HOFBRAU
Liouid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Tcronto, CanaJiai Ageit
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO
213

mpï]

First Truss bought in Hamilton..
Toronto...Second “

Third
fourth “ Special.

Six others at Different Times........

Total Cost of Failures..........K
«

IaA?t, best and only one that was catis- 
by AUTHORS & 

This Truss
factory, made for me 
COX, Toronto, cost $7.00. 
completely cured me in less than twevle 
months. ^

S. B. Alton, Appleby, Ont.

Why go limping and whining about your 
corns, when h 26-ccnt bottle of Holloway’* 
Corn Cure will remove them? Give It a 
trial and rou will uot regret It.

The Ladies’ 
Magazine

f

The Physician’s Cure 
for Gout, Rhenmatlo 
Gout and Gravel; the 
safest and most grentle 
Medicine for Infants, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick* 

of Pregnancy.

The Universal Remedy for Acidity of the Stomach, 
Headache, Seartburn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations, 

Bilious Affections. ____ 2; DCS

£ fèrèr.
Sold Throughout the World.

N.B.-ASK FOR PINNEFORP’S MAGNESIA.

1

**v

be had of your newsdealer or direct from usApril number ready Tuesday—it can 
—always beautifully printed, artistically and profusely illustrated—only magazine 
of its kind in America—there are many magazines of general, but only one of spe
cial, interest to Canadian women readers, and that is 1 he Ladies Magazine 
surprise is expressed that such a magazine could be turned out in Canada as

y where else, if Canadians only 
have these re-

i,V •

good an article can be produced in Canada
believed it, but brains, experience and capital are necessary—we 
quisites—buy an April number and seethe proof of it. Published by The Hugh 
C. MacLean Company, Limited, Toronto.

as an

April its et Music Number
W

EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLWO TRUHK ougrht to contain A B07TL5 Cf •

ENO’S ‘FRUIT SALT.5
A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Means

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 
arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,
Sourness of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin Eruptions,

Boils, Feverish Cold, Influenza, Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds. 

THE EFFECT Of ENO'S ‘ FRUIT SALT ' on a DISORDERED, SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH CONDITION is 
SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, In fact, NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, and an UH5URPA88F.O ONE. 

Prepared only by ). C. EN0, Ltd., - FRUIT SALT’ WORKS. LONDON, ENG., by J. C. ENO'S Patent. 
Wholesale ol Messrs. EVANS A SONS, Ltd., Montreal, Toronto, and Victoria, B.C.

S. & H. HARRIS.
r—:

III BRITISH I
PolisMtmImpostejf

—

HARNESS

x

WATERPROOF.
Sold by all Saddlers and Storekeepers. 

MANUFACTORY . LONDON, E.

Write for Samples and Price Lists (Sent Post Free) and Save Fifty Per Cent.

ROBINSON & CLEA VER
LIMITEDBELFAST, IRELAND,

And 164, 166 and 170 Regent Street, London W,

IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS
----AND FUB.NTSHBR8 TO-----

Her Late Majesty QUEEN VICTORIA, 
Empress Frederick, Members of the Royal

Family and Courts of Europe, ^

« Supply Palaces. Mansions, Villas, Cottages, Hotels,
Railway», Steamships. Institutions, Ilcgimcnr« and . ^
the General Public, direct with every description of

HOUSEHOLD LINENS
From the Least Expensive to the FINEST IN THE WORLD,

WMch, betog^ovmjx^han^ wear longer and retaln^the Rich Satin appear^- 
an tot o than that usually charged for oommondpow^envloom goods.the coat Is no moreIRISH LINEN " 2J**1 .IjrIih .IjinQn3?hee,lni^ff^1^’1bl e.pohcd.l two yard. widoOTG per yard,
Surplice Uncn. 0.14 per yard. DustersPfrom 0.78 per doz° Uncif'cMs'i Cloths,'l-l? pe/doz. 
Finn Linens and Linen Diaper. 0.17 per yard. Our Special Soft Finished Long Cloth, from 
1.00 per yard.

IRISH DAMASK TABLE LINEN ; Mpk&0^,o$.r,Mn^^apoW,^
yards by 3 yards, 1.32 each. Kitchen Table Cloths, 0 ‘23 each. Strong Huckaback Towele, 
i.08 per doz. Monograms, Crests, Coat of Arms, Initials, &c, woven or embroidered.- 
(Special Attention to Club. Hotel or Mess Orders.) 1

MATCHLESS SHIRTS :
signs In our speoial Indiana Gauze Oxford and Unshrinkable Flannels for the season. Old 
Shirt* made good aa new, with good materials In Neckbands, Cuffis and Fronts, for 3.38 the
half doz.

Children’s, 0.30 per doz.; Ladies’, 0.54 per dos ; Gentlemen’s 0.78 per doz. 
Laoies’, 0.66 per doz.; Gentlemen’s, 0.94 cer doz.

a world-wide 
Home JuurnaL 

Hemstitched.—

IRISH LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS: KwVÆ
1.18 per doz. Cuffs —tor Ladies or Gentlemen, fiom 1.42 per doz. “Surplice Makers to 
Westminster Abbey" and the Cathedrals and Churches in the Kingdom. “Iheir Irish Linen
Collars, Cuffs, Shirts, &c., have the merits of excellence and cheapness. "—Court Circular. 
IDICU lllinCDPI flTUIIIP ■ A luxury now within the reach of all ladies. Chemises,

(See list).
| N.B.—To prevent delay all Letter Order* and Inquiries for Sample* 
| should be addressed to ROBINSON &. CLEAVER, Limited, Belfast, Ireland.

NOTH—Beware of parties using our name; we employ neither agents 
nor travellers.

i
I

THE TORONTO WORLD
EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS
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PASTOR OF WYCHWOOD
CHURCH OF CHRIST.

A FLURRY IN THE CORN PIT.FOR THE GRIP.Free Rupture Cure GIREMIEIPE iHells Got tfce Upper lut tu Chi
cago Yesterday and the Price 

Went to 44 foe May.
Chicago, March 29.—Forty-four cents was 

the price paid for May corn on the B'oard

You Hare Heard of Many Remedies 
—Did You Ever Try This One*

Everybody you meet on the streets 
days either has Juet had the gnp, I 
lng down with It or has a sure care for It.

The diseuse hirs been e puzzle to physi
cians ever «luce its appearance several of Trade ta-day, being the highest prioe 

, and It Is as much of a puzzle gjnce the memorable bull campaign of 18V4, 
to-day as It was then. 11 ezhlbits suj h a when corn was forced op to 56 cents.
|2:CBr.^?8yerr,Ut1.“p^nr. S

turn and cure has baffled medical science. caused to-day’s advance. Altho the mar- 
However. there ks no doubt but that the ket has advanced steadily for several days» 

grip is catarrhal In character, and the lead- on i*rg€ cash sales and small receipts.
"and throat; ‘b= d™“d la »* •>•<*«.« to day,

in fact the first Indications of la grippe a,1<* "as »u<*h volume that Immense 
are those of a cold in the head, which ex- sales in the way of profit taking 
tends to the throat and lungs. swallowed up, on a steadily rising mar-

Dr. Johnson Amies advises as the safest ket. 
course to pursue on the first apparence of George H. Phillips, who manipulated a

At the Committee on Works yesterday day orTsroand Uke s’tuaV’a Catarrh Tab- ^eZfrel,‘jt<^0^l™l>*^1”rnti^8t fal1' h*'

Ints every hour (he 11 rat day and errrv œen credited with Doing the 
afternoon, an objection wns made by two hom:R t h,, following day-, anfl elates May. Today's market showed, however, 
Goorge Spence against the tearing up of lhat this will break up the trouble before that no leader was necessary. This develop- 
U nulle,-st reel brick pavement to allow the | M

Bell Telephone company- to la, a conduit. g^Cmcnf otlZ £^.«ndwîrtoff I 4814c suddenly entered the pit and sold
The mutter was referred to the City Lugl- ever present danger of pneumonia. 1 About 2,000,000 bushels. The market
neer. Dr. Gerald Simpson says : “I have found j wavered a moment, fell off to 42%c, and

Manager Dnnstan's .et 1er Informing Conn- grt,n ! ^^Phfl,raw'
cil of certain exten lou, to their system ^pvvInVy (fï.ys*s1 market w,,s '>^nnd hl" control, for he sud- 

was read, as was a«so President Slst-'s. tho t,b|pts ran |)e f()nnd at any drug store, dimly changed front and did his beat to 
stating that the company would proceed i and If used freely during the first few days replace the line Just «old. He was com 
to erect new poles. of ,he "t,a<k wl"

nôwa-
s com-Wonderful Method Sent free te All 

Who Are Restored. Decline to Contribute Toward the 
Local Improvements on North 

Side of King.
Home Cere Wlthoet Palm, Denser, 

Operation or Detention Pro 
the Day's Work.

It la certainly a generous offer of a fan- 
snecialist to -end free ^

years ago

iV008

aSTâîJESw-s
log with hard-earned dollars. By merely Rev. C. A. Coakwell’s Statement of His Cure 

By Rowley’s Liquified Ozone.
STREET RAILWAY WANTS THAT “Y.”

mApplication Haa Been ,Made to 

Council for $900 Grant to 

Horne Show.

were

iW leader la Si
<S« “May Qod Bless You and Your Ozone, as 1 Believe it to be 

a Great Boon to Suffering Humanity.
* s

/ •ABP

v;.-:
*W'èixiây

break it up. pelled to raise his bid, however, for

, ^t^hïrfrnmrt.^7j™fyt^CTywo^deagainst It. hut the timely use of Stuart's Pouted In from all parts of the world, 
Catarrh Tablets will prevent anv serious | and many short*, who have persistently 
results. 246 waited for a reaction, were compelled to

cover. Oats participated In today's 
boom to a large extent for a market ordin
arily rather sluggish. IMay advanced about 
accent, and closed %c to %c up. Heavy 
export sales caused the advance.

Wheat, too, began to liven up after a 
dull week, and again got above 76c, closing 
with a net gain of 14c to 64c.

(Copy.)
Both letters were sent on to the City 

Solicitor and City Engineer to report. Toronto, March 26, 1901.
oft

ÉH The Ozone Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont :
Dear Sirs—I must express my thanks to you for your valuable Ozone. It has been a great blessing 

"o me. Six months ago I suffered with a disordered stomach, indigestion and dyspepsia. My face became 
covered with blotches, and at times wa^s raw as beefsteak, which was very obnoxious, to say nothing of 
xvhat I suffered.

thv company's rights to erect poles or lay 
conduits without the city’s perm test on; the 
city's right to collect rental fo* use of 

JULIUS W. BISHOP. streets for poles, etc., and the company's
sending onr name and address to Dr. W. 3. j r,«h* to tear up boulevards and pave- j
Rice, Dept K., 75 Yonge-street, Toronto, j meuts. ' Inquiry Into the Business of W. G.
Ont. * hewill gladly send yon the free trial The Bainroto-street pavement difficulty Charleson Before Public Ae- 
at once without Its vveting you a cent, was referred to the City Solicitor for I counts Committee. ,
TnsIiik W Bishop of Bishop s Crossing. P. guidance. I »
0.• 40 Wm ‘«totaS t lo.l„K „f a Street. j Mar<* W ~M thP P^bll<• A(i"

h^ftMnk.C°Ont “ays- ““cured m? Tb* following report was atM-ted : :<*“»* Committee tble morning, W. «. Independent For entry,
nermanently of bad rupture of many “lour sub committee haw lmil under eon- Charleson, eon orf J. B. Charleson, Dr. Oronhyatekha, Supreme Chief Banker,
years” Hundreds of others have received sidi ration the proposal of Messrs. Beatty, ; was examined. The object was to was ln Ottawa during the week, looking.
i^^lt^hM^ma^hS'U^ Z'IIT 7TùbZ.! — « «.o re., proprietor of th. Sjf “Store

ever discovered. application to the county judge for an Gtt» wa hardware store was J. B. Parliament. The chief was accompanied
Do not faU to write at once ror this free order that a certain plan registered In the ! CharlcHon, an employe of the Government by the Supreme Secretary, Mr. John A. 

îïd_rt,i for them P ™ ” , registry office for the City of Toronto as 'v- G- Charleson testified that his father MeGUllvray, and W. H. Hunter, solicitor.
a Ï?'. ,V8 conrenleme of ladles who wish x<1- "4- llv amended by closing that part of dld not *npply the capital for the store. H. A. Collins, the Supreme Treasurer, Is 
to call personally there Is a lady attend- Llpptneott-etreet whlclj lies south of }? .***• not forced to answer who did. delivering a series of addresses in North- 
ant thoroughly * versed In applying the Nusxau-street. as s-hown on said plan. Chairman D. C. Fraser ruled he should not em Minnesota upon the aims, objects and
method to women. 26 “This piece of s-trect, in depth about. 84 j en forced. benefits of Independent Forestry.

feet, leads to nowhere and has never been caused disgust among the Conserva- Hon. Dr. Montague, accompanied by AM.
accepted or opened out as a public thoro- tive roenrbers of the committee. Dr. Langri.ll of Hamilton, Dr. Xcland
fare, and as the City Surveyor states that ^ long examination on ills accounts en Oronhyatekha and Mr. G. A. Fraser of 
the owners of the land abutting thereon seed. Mr. Charleson said that shortly be- Rothesay, N.B., sailed yesterday from Sao 
have all consented to trs closing, your ff,rp the election a man asked him to sub- Francisco’ for Sydnev, Australia. The num-

ecribe to the election fund. He refused ber appUcaüonF received at headquarter 
He declined to during the present month Is considerably 

In advance of the corresponding month last 
year.
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( rMUST PRODUCE THE BOOKS. S-. G-
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MI shall always feel very grateful to the friend who advised me to call on you for Ozone.
In all, I have taken five bottles. The indigestion, dyspepsia and blotches have all disappeared, and 

l feel like a different man. I rejoice also in the fact of having gained eighteen pounds during the time of 
treatment.
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- II
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May God bless you and your Ozone, as I believe it to be a great boon to suffering humanity. 
The several bottles you gave me for free distribution among the needy have done excellent service.

I am, very truly yours,

tThe
1 ç

s «
illWORK FOR 20.000. 1
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w

Cowl Miners of Plttwbnr*; District 
Have Ratified the Wage ^Seale 

• j_Made Lamt Week.
Pittsburg, Pa., March 29.—The coal min- , 

ers of the Pittsburg district, In convention

V
«ih-eommlttee recommend that the City
Solicitor be instructed not to oppose the to w*° the man was. 
application.” 6»y whether he subscribed or mot.

Government’* Retarding: Action. ^r* ^ar^e protested against this line of 
The Government’s tfeeislon not to eon- ! Questioning. If any proof existed of an

here, to-day ratified the wage scale mode | Lorawtton”with îho p7<^.t”P™t^north j R!'.Pn to the'electloo fn'Sds, he wonl^not Mr "hee^Ippo'lnted

hast week by the Wege Committee. This side of King street, between Shmcoe-street : ODIect-„ , manager for Ontario of the Provident Rav-
artion Insures steady employment for more and John-street. was roundly denounced by 1'.^ d™°"n" ed this. If it he.d lng, Llfe Assnronce Society of New York,
than twenty thousand ln this district for several members of the committee. Final- good the rommittee woifid be useless. They saoctsedliic In this position Mr George A.
the coming year. ly. on motion of Aid. Hubbard, it was de- P«^e<tly Justified when they found a Klngston, who has recently resigned to nr-

zirxr, wratsarsrs ; -, 7»= 2.;;; jn^jsrssjg.b“' “ -- ; ’srt^s xs’Ss * 1.® v-T”I not proved anyttong which Justified the , L" the llfe Ju'urance business having been 
i steps being taken of his producing his ,or f>m* “ ^perintendrnt of

books or answering these questions. agencies tor Canada of the Ontario Mutual
Mr. Charleson was ordered to produce Lif<*- a“d * ^ »ud favorably known

i the books, and the committee then rose. ”,moucst,the l"s,,ran<î fraternity thrnout
the province. Mr. E. E. Anderson has been 
appointed superintendent of agencies for 
the Province of Ontario for the above corn

ea

(Signed), (Rev.) W
1

i b!
>of Wychwood Church of Christ. 1059 Bathurst Street, Toronto.Pastor ii
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Powley’s Liquified Ozone makes healthy blood. It will give you a clear, rosy complexion because it clears out all foulness from the system.
The condensed oxygen is antiseptic, it acts particularly on the blood and makes the liver healthy. You can’t limit the action of the 

oxygen treatment. It acts beneficially on every organ of the body. The testimonials we have received prove this. They show that * 
Powley’s Liquified Ozone cures disease.

Write us for our literature. We can give you many health hints free of charge—especially valuable this time of year.
Powley’s Liquified Ozone Is on sale at all druggists for 50r and $1.00., Address all enquiries t The Ozone Company of Toronto, 

Limited, 4M Colborne Street, Toronto.

FREE CONSUMPTIVE HOSPITAL

cil.Will Soon Be Established la To
ronto at Head, of1 Bathurst St.

After protracted negotiations, the Na
tional Sanitarium Association haa secured

Woodbine Are “Y."
The Toronto Street Railway Company's 

application for permission to construct 
“Y” at the Intersection of Woodhine-

Bl■

S>-a
-,1 can admirable building site tor the Toronto i avenue and Queen-street anil to lay al,ont '

Free Hospital for advanced consumptive ! 600 fpet ”f s,n='1<' traek on Woodbine-av- !
une, south from Queen, was referred to the :
City Engineer to bring In „ report of the : Single fares on all roads will be given to 
animal rental that should he charged. ! buyers attending Suckling & Co.'s sale next 

The Street Commissioner was Instructed week- commencing on Wednesday. April 3. 
to bring ln a report on the offer of the nnd continuing on Thursday 4. About *20,- 
Wiiflte Paper R-ceptaule Association to 000 new dl7 goods will be offered for sale,,
erect at different points thrnont the city — -------
receptacles where paper may be thrown, ,ro9pi natural wool and halbriggnn vests. 
Instead of on the streets. both ladles’ and men's: new dress goods.

Aid. Lamb had a motion passed that the serges, lustres, coverts, crêpons, linings, 
City Engineer be Instructed to prepare a silesias, black silk twills, carpet squares, 
report of the cost of erecting a subway j linoleums, carpets, linens, tabling*, napkins, 
for pedestrians only, across the car tracks woollens, worsteds, trouserings, suitings; 
on Yonge-street. at the corner of Qneen. *10.090 worth of children's, boys', youths' 

Application has been made for a $000 1 and men’s clothing. Liberal terms are of- 
grant for the Horse Show. fered. Sale commences at 10 o'clock Wed- 1

---------------------------------------- nesday morning.

I
I e

Banter Trade Sale.cases. It contains about ten acres and lies 
on the brow of the hill at the head of 
Bathorst-etreet. just opposite the Convales
cent Home. This alte was highly endorsed 
by the late Dr. J. E. Graham and is nn- 
an moosly approved of by the other asso 
ciatioa physicians. It has also received 
the endorsement of Dr. Sheard of the Local 
Health Board. It is Ideal in situation, am
ple in extent and easy of access, besides 
being isolated sufficiently to meet the most 
exacting requirements.

The building plans, prepared three years 
ago when the National Sanitarium Associa
tion held the option on a site near Hign 
Faik, are being remodelled and extended to 
meet the requirements of the new position. 
As eoon as they are completed, tenders for 
the buildings will be called for, the con 
tracts let and the construction work start
ed with the least possible delay.

oany.

FREE THE E BCanada.'» Trade With South Africa.
Many merchants strenuously opposed 

sending Canadian troops to South Africa, 
not from unpatriotic motives, but on ac
count of financial considérations; but even 
this argument must by now have failed 
them when one sees “Trade following the 
Flag.” and the few dollars loyally spent re
turning to us a hundredfold through business 
channels. As an example of the estimation 
ln which Canadian products, when known* 
are held In South Africa, the Stonewall 
Jackson Cigar Factory have just filled their

Ta- vi-i.--,. ____ - thlrel shipment to Cape Town of their well-
th„ ; * ; „ » . ----------------------------------------- known brands. Stonewall Jackson and Lord

trough car line between Eastern Excursion to Washington. Wolscley. Evidently the Afrikander knows 
the east and the west, the ahort and tree The Lehigh Valley Railroad will run a -,**3 cigar when he gets one.—Montreal 
route from Canada to Hot Springs, Ark., their second grand excursion from Suspen- ! star 
the Carlsbad of America; Old Mexico, the sion Bridge to Wa&filtigtSn, D C., on April '
Italy of the New World; Texas and Call- 4t returning up to and Including April 14; 
fornia. the land of sunshine and floweta. ! three fast trains leave Suspension Bridge 
Low rate second-class tickets on sale to : ttt 7,20 a m.. p.m.; tickets
California. Calorado, Montana, Utah, Ida- ; only $10 for the round trip: tickets good for 

I ho. Washington. Oregon and British Col- stop over at Philadelphia and Baltimore 
umbia. every Tuesday during February, ; within limit of ticket. Special side trips 
March and April. No second-class cars on from Washington, 
the Wabash, free reclining chair cars on | 
a I! trains.

, STEEL AIR RIFLE
Given for Belling: 21 dux. beautiful Photographs ' /J 
of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, at only 10c. each.
These Photos are full cabinet size and are splendidly |
finished in the very finest style of phofcogra phic art. People are 

I eager to buy them. Everybody wants a picture of the Queen. This Rifle la 
I the best make and model, with nickelled trimmings, improved globe sights, 
pistol grip and walnut stock, and shfiots shot or darts with terrific force and perfect ac-^^^B 
curacy, write and we mail Photos. Sell them, return money, and we send ymir splendid 
Elfle, all charges paid. ART fiVPPlY CO.. Box 1900, Toronto. Cauda.

■ » 
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ALES AND STOUTi such lines as cashmere how* and half
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Dr.KOHR'SRESTORINEirS
New Century,—the most wonderful Medicine ever di» 
covered. It ia astounding the Medical world. 10,001 

in one month in Paris. The National 
Medical Board has recommended this Remedy for use 
in the Insane Asylums where, as is well known, a 
majority of the male inmates are victims of lost Vitality 
in its most terrible form. In Europe the remedy is 
endorsed by all governments and is now used as a 
Specific in the great standing armies of both France 
and Germany. Stops losses in from seven to ten days 
so that they never refera. Drains entirely cease 
after a"few day’s treatment. The skin becomes clean, 
the eyes bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, bowels 
regular. Headaches disappear. No more weak me
mory, the mind becomes bright and active. A Food 
for Brain and Blood. A permanent cure no matter 
how chronic the case. Just send us to-day your name 

plainly written and a 5 days treatment 
will be sent FREE in plain sealed pack 

age. Do not hesitate a moment. We will treat 
with success and with honest confidence.

c
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cases cured Ii

tn inBickle's Anti- Connu motive Syrup stand# 
at the hoad of the list for all diseases <of 
the throat and lungs. It acts like magie 
In breaking up a cold. A cough ia soon 
subdued ; tightness of the chest Is relieved, 
even the worst case of consumption Is re
lieved. while in recent cases it may be said 
never to fail. It is n medicine prepared 
from the active principles or virtues of 
several medicinal herbs, nnd can be de 
pended upon for all pulmonary complaints.

Cheap Rate via Northern Pacific.
, On Tuesday. April 2, and each succeed
ing Tuesd :y up to and including April 30 
tickets will bn sold from all points in On
tario, via the Northern Pacific to points 
In Minnesota. North Dakota, Manitoba^ 
Montana. Idaho, Washington and Oregon, 
a iso to Victoria. Vancouver. Rossiand, Nel
son. Trail aud other points in British 
Columbia.
address Geo. W. McCaskey, District Pas
senger Agent, Room 14, No. 6 Klng-et._ 
west.

3.
D
tAre preferred by all who appreciate quality 

In ale and best bottling.
V —

3sa. t
m

For tickets, sleeping car reservation and 
further information call on or Address 

Full particulars from any R. R. agent | Robert 8. Lewis. Canadian Passenger
or J. A. Richardson, district passenger 1 Agent, Board of Trade Building, To- 
agent, northeast corner King and Yonge-1 non to. 
streets, Toronto.

pi
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WORTH A TRIALANY DEALER. BlwFor particulars call on or pi
b]and address 

of Resterine
ed Baptist Young: People.

Good Friday Is now. almost recognized as 
“Young People’s Day” among the Baptist 
young people, as that is the day for hold
ing their provincial convention. This year 
Dovercourt-road Baptist Church has the 
honor of entertaining th© convention.

11*ec!7 6Sg THE VERY BEST246 Objected to Interference.
London. March 29.—A d^patch from St. 

Petersburg says the Czar haa administered 
a severe reprimand to Priuee Viasemski. a 
member of the Council of the Empire, for 
having Interfered with the oi'ders of the 
police on the occasion of the recent riots.

I
In Carnegie’s Footstep».

Napanee, March 29.—Uriah Witeon, M.P.. 
and his brother, John Wilson, have present
ed this town with a sit© for a library build
ing.

11
Or. KOHR MEDICINE CO., F.O. Drawer 83*1, MONTREAUTO CURE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.

Laxative Bromo-Quinlne removes the causa 1COALandWOODNew Minister of War.
The Hague, March 29—Lleut.-Gcn. Kool 

has been appointed Minister of War. In 
succession to Lieut.-Gen. Eland, whose 
resignation was announced March 16, ln 
consequence of an antagonistic vote In the 
chamber.

CIGAR MAKERS ON STRIKE. rAT OSGOODE HALL.Senator Paquet Dead.
Quebec. March 20.—Senator Paquet, pro

prietor of the largest department store 1n 
this city, died this morning, a victim of 

1866 1 grip. He was called to the Senate In 1898.
I He was a Liberal.

6
Get Ready for the Census-Taker.
It is worth remembering that, the census- 

taking will start In Toronto bright and 
early Monday morning, and will continue 
indefinitely.

Thirty-two workmen In the cigar factory Chief Justice Meredith yesterday réserv
ât the Grands Hermanns y Ca., 191 Me- ©d judgment upon an application by the 
Gill-street, Montreal, have gone out on James Murray estate, owners of the build- 

strike for higher pay. Thedr demands, t ing now occupied by the Bodega Restaur- 
which are for an increase ranging from $1 j ant, corner Wei ling ton-street and Leader 
to $10 per thousand cigars, were laid be- j Lane, for a mandamus directing the Board 
fore Messrs. F. Granda and N. Michaels, j ©f License Commissioner» lately appointed 
the heads of the firm, a few days ago. The to review the late beard’s action ln grant- 
strikers are all Spaniard*,who were brought lng E. B. Clancy a transfer of his license 
to Montreal laet July. They are all excel- to the premises formerly occupied by The 
lent workmen, and have been in the beat Telegram, corner of King and Bay streets, 
factories In New York. The grounds on Mr. Clancy ha# taken a leaeo of the latter 
which the strikers base their grievances, premises for 10 years, and Improvements 
Mr. Michaels said, were that they are to the amount of $14.000 are now being 
separated from all their friends, and this made thereto, 
discomfort should be made up in some way 
by pecuniary compensation.

Mr. Michaels Refuses.
Mr. Michael» said:

Fenian Leader Dead.
Dublin, March 29.—.Tames Stephens, the 

well-known Fenian leader of the 
movement, died here this morning.

- riOFFICES: t
1

XO Kins Street West 
415 Yoife Street 
70S Yeese Street 
204 Wellesley Street 
306 qneen Street Bent 
415 Spndlnn Arenne 

1362 qneen Street Went 
STS qneen Street Went 

Eeplnnade Eut, nenr Berkeley I 
Esplanade Bast, nenr Cknrek 
Baiknrst Street, e»p. Front Street 

309 Pnpe Arenne at G.T.R. Cros.lnp 
1131 Yonge St. at C.P.R. Croselne

/ tj
1
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‘ RE YOU £1 M£N 1
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Pewmiptory list for Monday’s sittings of 
the Divisional Court : Wilson v. Fleming, 

' McCollum v. Castou, re Ontario Radiator 
“Our men are paid J Company, re Radcllffe and Cresc mt Mill, 

an the same rates as in New York, and Ef’lng v. Chambers, Gordon v. Orillia, 
the average salary per man in our factory 
Is from $23 to $24 per week. I cannot un
derstand the real motive of the strike, es
pecially as it was but last January that 
at a banquet which we gave our employee, 
these same mem who are striking to day 
thanked us for bringing them to Canada 
and giving them New York prices. They 
were glad to be ln Montreal, because liv
ing here is cheaper than in New York.
We pay our men not les» than $17 per 
thousand. For some cigars we pay more,
»nd the schedule rises up to $50 per thou
sand. Now the men want us to put up 
our prices along the line from $18 to $60.
I can eay for certain that it will not be 
done. If, however, New Yorrk prices go 
up, we are willing to follow suit. The 
striker# do not form part of any union 
here, but form part of the Cuban union of 
cigar maker»/’ Mr. Michaels eaid his firm 
wais fully prepared to meet all demands 
for the spring trade. Maiiel Ocejo aud Al
fred Fernandez, two members of 
Cuban colony of cigar makers, stated that 
Mr. Davis and Mr. Younghart had accept
ed at once when the scale was presented, 
but that Mr. Michaels hade taken exception 
10 it. They will remain out on strike till 
Mr. Michaels gives In. The men employed 
by Mr. Davis and Mr. Younghart are at 
work. The prices in the new scale are 
those paid in New York. Mr. Granda will 
send on twenty more Spaniards from New 
York to fill the vacant places.

AM•ITfT
Who Is Broken in Health 7

Whose Nerves Are Shattered ?
Whose Back is Weak ?

Whose Power Is Wasted ?
Who is Old While Young?

ELIAS ROGERS -V t
THE BEST *

. G0AL&W00D .
ThePeremptory Uet for Monday's sittings of 

tho Court of Appeal : Ross r. The King. 
American Tee Oo. v. Hudson, re McMaster 
Estate and Toronto, Palmer r. Jones.-’W.

The Attorney-General of the United 
States has decreed that Chinese citizens of 
the Hawaiian Islands prior to Aug. 12, 
1898, may enter the United States.

Vou are here offered new life, fresh courage and the nerves and vigor which belong 
to strong men. You can be made free from the effects of past 
mistakes.

errors, excesses and j

zt WHY PEOPLE BECOME DEAF.
Or. McLaughlin's Electric Belt

Evidence Which Goes to Show That 
the Most Common Cause of Deaf
ness Is Catarrh, and That the 
Hearing Can Be Completely Re
stored.

Until recent years It was not altogether 
understood what the real «-ause of deafness 
was, and why people in some countries aie 
bo ranch more affected than In others. Tiie 
late Sir Morrell McKenzie, who was the 

the greatest authority on diseases of the throat, 
proved that the groat causes of deafness 
were diseases whi«h move or leas settled 
in the Throat, such as Diphtheria^ Quinsy,
Catarrh, etc; by far the greater percentage 
of deafness comes from Catarrh. The Eu
stachian tube, which leads from the back 
of the throat to the ears, becomes in darned 
where the swelling that is produced there 
by blocks 
out from
low It to convey the noises for which nat
ure intended it. First, strange buzzing or 
roaring noises are heard, and then gradu
ally Increasing deafness. The first evidence 
that we will bring to show you that deaf
ness can be curdd ia that of Mrs. Alex.
Brown, Warren, Ont. She writes: “For 
years I had been troubled with Catarrh, 
which affected my hearing. For five years 
I could not hear a watch tick. I spent 
much money foolishly in search of a cure, 
but received no permanent benefit until I 

and used Japanese Catarrh Cure. After I had . .
tearing out about 80 feet of Lazier’s dam. used the second bottle my hearing g radii-
swept down to the city, where a jam ex- aIly got better. I continued until I had ! ESTABLISHED 1861
tended from the harl/or for half a mile up ,flve bottlee,whlch has resulted In com- ss ■ am am ■ m MM

«nMTAtssMre¥33KZtisr£ COAL AND WOODCity Hall to Dundas-streot, and several Japanese Catarrh Cure, as It has done for 
streets in the west side are flooded. The me what hundreds of dollars spent with 
water Is slowly falling. | doctors and scores of remedies failed to

MARKET RATES.
•♦♦♦♦♦♦<♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«

does wonders in a few applications. It rouses all tbe dormant energies, develops muscular 
and nerve life and restores the feeling of youth, courage and manhood. It is worth its 
weight in gold to every man whose strength and vitality are leaving him. It fills the body 
with nerve force, warms the blood, stimulates the circulation and restores all the mental 
and physical energy wasted in earlier years. It is Nature’s own remedy. It does its great 
work while you sleep. It saturates the body with a current of electricity which can be felt 
yet does not blister or burn as do other Belts which do not have my perfected regulator and 
special cushion electrodes. If you want a remedy which will cure you it seems wise for you 
to take the one that has cured others. That’s a record as good as any bank can show. I 
have published thousands of testimonials from cured patients, and I will pay $ 1,000 in gold 
for evidence showing that I have ever used a testimonial which was not true and honest. 
Any honest man who will secure me can have my Belt and

offices:4Z f King Street Bast.
Yonge Street.

790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadina Avenue and Cell eg s 

Street
tes ueen Street Wait

842
s

docks:
Foot of Church Street

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Street 1 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West

Pagers
CÇALz
"fstfBEÎ7Pay When Cured\ up these tubes, and shuts the air 

tne drum, which does not al-

zy
Iveic!

Men, why will you be weak ? Why do you not listen to the echo of the thousands of 
grateful voices raised in thanks to DR. McLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT ? Why do 
you go on from day to day, realizing that you are losing your nerve force when you 
cure within your grasp ? Reach for it, take it to your heart and feel the life-blood flowing, 
jumping, dancing through your veins ; feel the exhilarating spark of manhood warm your 
frame, the bright flash come to your eye and the firm grip to your hand—the grip which 
clasps your fefiow-man and tells him that you have found your Mecca—you have regained 
your manhood.

TO CURB GRIP IN TWO DAYS. 
Laxative Bromo-Quinlne removes tbe cause CONGER COAL CO’Y,see a

lee Jam , at Belleville.
Belleville, Out., (March 29.—The ice up 

the river brkç this afternoon, and. after 
damaging the bridge at Canlfton

24CLIMITED.

ESTABLISHED 1861

Bead the Voluntary Testimony From These Grateful People i
Your Belt has cured my back.—BOBT.

MATCHETT. Orrville, Ont.
The emissions are checked. The vari

cocele, is fast improving.—THOS.
HOBBS, Columbus, Out.

Your Belt If all I claim It to be.—H.
M. McDonald. Deseronto, Ont.

Frfound 
It to be.
I paid for It.—H. DAVIS. Kennlcot.

*
is a life-giver to all weak 

BLOOM, Deseronto, Ont.
Your Belt 

WM.
kidney trouble Is cured. I 

oung man.—BMIL. FISH,

entirely cured my back.—H. 
Arnprlor. Ont. 
derfully Improved 

If red. Ont.
something awful, but 

ELLI, Ber-

ay
K?o«lt°nt 

LACABh I
men

I can hen est ly say my nerves are all 
right now.—GEO. O. ATKINSON, 376 
Barrie street, Kingston, Ont.

veins have decreased, 
have been cured.—R. H.

Fresh Mined Goal of the Very Best Quality 
. . . AT LOWEST PRICES . . .

BON, Renfrew, Ont.
I have gained almost a pound a week 

your Belt-WILLIS JAR 
ROTT HILL, Green. Ont.

do not delay a mattter which is a key to your future happiness ; do not allow a disease to destroy all possibility of future plea- 
Whatever your condition to-day, you will not improve as you grow older. Age calls for greater vital force, and the older 

pronounced and apparent will be your weakness ; so cure it now—cure.it ! -

J. LACA8BH,
Mr. J. N. Spencer. 11 Cçolmlne-avenue. 

Flying Over the Ralls. Toronto, writes : “One month's treatment
Washington, March 29.—Experiments w*th Japanese Catarrh Cnre has completely 

with fast flying electric trains between SKSl, 011 th? NoSe ,an<1
monstrated SS » ^Hfp^wX

miles an hour can be attained without dif. there about three years ago), but I found 
Acuity. The ontconw of the experiments JaPa°ese Catarrh Cure the only remedy 
Is t\> be a line 156 miles in length from 2*22™,re,j]r improved my hearing. It Is
stationnant'outside'1^ °h‘ W KVhWoV?'^ ^

station Just outside of Hamburg. Its ©eti-1 any person at any distance, and could not
mated cost is $33.000,000. use tho telephone. I am pleased to re

commend Japanese Catarrh Cure and have 
every reason to believe my cure la perman
ent, as it is now over a year since I used 
the remedy.”

Japanese Catarrh Cure Is the only prac
tical nnd permanent cure for Catarrh or 
Catarrhal Deafness. Tt Is pleasant and 
easy to use. All drnegis-ts sell ft complete 
for "i0 cents. Trial size 10 cents, by mall, 
postpaid, from The Griffiths A Macph^rsou 
Co., Limited, Chemists, Toronto. Can*

The varicose 
The emissions 
RUTLEDGE, Galt. Ont.

Ï am talking to my friends about your 
Belt.-JOHN DIXON, Omagh, Ont.

US BURGS? Wl111(9. ol.IUjttB, “ *
Bninril disease Is son WM. M’GILL & CO.Spinal dit 

roar Belt
esented 
e what

vour Belt as you repn 
I would not take doublcured me.—LEO IE Ost.

I Act to-day ; d 
I sure f#r you.
I get tbe more

B U JkKBT OU Beware of old style, burning electrode Belts, which are using an imitation of my cushion electrodes. My office contains 
I .Wilt hundreds of these old belts, discarded as useless and dangerous by persons whose bodies have been seared and scarred bv
■ the hare metal electrodes. I will make special terms to anyone having one of these old back-burners. 7

Call and See the Improvement* ln my Belt, or write for my Free Book.

DR. M. o McLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
I ornci hours t am to tao p.m.

Branch office and Yar 
429 Queen West

Telephone
s tint

Head office and Yard ; 
Bathurst & Parley ave. I

you
Tels: I31,132. i-Mead Offices—38 King St. E.

P. BURNS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants

Established 1856.

|

Fast Time—Toronto to New Y or l
Leave Toronto 9.45 a.m., arrive New 

New York 10 p.m. same day, or leave 
Toronto 5.20 p.m. arrive New York 8 a.m. 
following morning. Latter train has a 
through sleeper from Toronto. This Is 
by the C.P.R. and New York Central. Fart 
same as by other lines.

TORONTO, CANADA.
BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 449; Princess Streal 

Docks, telephone 1!M); 572 Queen Street West, telephone l:>9 : 428J Yonge St, 
telephone 8298 ; 1312 Queen W., telephone 5711 ; 304 Queen Street East, tele
phone 134. 2467
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNINGf, HOUSES FOR SALE A. £AMES_&J0,,
On easy terms of payment 
from $800 to $6000. Now 
is.the time to purchase I 
have some
gains. For full particulars 
apply to

A. M. Campbell
12 Rldunaad St. Elit, Tel. 2351.

Vuuso.. Una .... 213 214% 212% SYMPTOMS OF î/>hw”e*'but1Siia^CalTbere‘to ir<c«Mld-

Cbes. & Ohio .. 47 4j 40R 40 * .-ruble number who look tor higher values
C.Ç.C. & til. L. WVi ttVi 80% 81-4 I»,--,-... Tu AUDI C end base their Ideas on prospective eo,

c6.nB.&>ot.<s>..'....iw%n6 wvhiK kidney trouble, ***»°°w****i>,'k*
UhL toegt WcsfiL Vl jl|‘ gv* ™ Backache, Sidcachc, Swelling of ükcTthat1 uf m‘èutC daCys-a new’mgh pri(/

T » £ jg Feet “d Ankle,, Puffingunder Sf b4t^

Pel. a Hudson ... 109 176 M8% J™* th- EvCS. Frequent Thirst, figure so far. I’hiMp» openly was a big
Del., Lack &W... 206 215 206 8J. if* , * A. a„ Tt,;.!, and seller, a million or more. He Is supposed
Eric, com................... 26 37% 36 Scanty, Cloudy, IhlCK ana t0 hlve taken lt b[ltk thru commission
Eric, 1st pref........... 60% IS)* OUtt WV» TYi-vi,, Colored Urine. Fre- houses. There was a very large trade. Re-
Federal Steel, com. 51 51% 61 BA nigsUy _ . Ruenind C*n. oelpta 211 ears, with 236 for to-morrow.

do., pref., xd ... 104% 194% 102% 103% QUtilt UnüâtlOB, BUZDing Sen Clearances 407,000 bushels.
Gen. Electric, xd.. 217 217% 217 217 catirm when Urinatins. Oats recovered %c to-day, getting help
Illinois Central .... 136% 128% 126% Mf* *atl0n wnen_uriu_ S’ from eom, but feeling finally the very large
Int. Paiwr, com... 26% 26% 26 26 - in Smut*. « de- shipping demand which lias existed for a
Jersey Central .. . 155 155% 153 153% Th686 Symptoms mdlOaW a 06- fort].,ght The sales Thursday were 7.A-
Louls. & Nashville. 100 100% 1)0% 100 -, „oridition of the kidneys, OOO bushels at least, and within a week not
Missouri Pacific ... 102% 10.2% 102% 102% ranged ooncuuon uimr leas than 2% million. The speculative trade
M. , K. & T., com.. 25% 25% 21% 24% and SOme of them are caused oy wa, broader. Heccipte 220 ears, with 233

do. pref.................. 58% 58% 57% 68% _ • „ • s • Wood, and unless to morrow. Clearances 100,000.
Manhattan ............... 125 126% 12., 126Vi uric aciu in tn Provisions opened weak and lower on free
Met. st. Ry.............. 162 185% im% 165 attended to immediately may even gelllng ot Muy pr0duct by commission
N. Y. C., xd..............145% 147% 145% 146% . .. T)iabeteS. Bright’s Dis- heures, hut later became strong, active ami
Nor. & West., com. 61. 61% 61 51% tually cause Uiau » * nfion higher with advance In corn and good buy-
Nor. Paclflc, com., 03% 06 04% 04% ease, DfOPSy, etc., which very Olten |ag by ]ocai operators. Market til®?®*

do. pref.................. 02% 02% 02% 28 }*, • inn„ misery. Doan’s strong at about the highest prices of the
Nat. Steel, com.... 54% 55% u4% 5o% result in llfe-lODg ry ,. day. Hogs to morrow 17,000.
National Lead .... 15% is% 15% 15% pqis not only relieve but cure all

„ , . iSS K I the above complainte.
York to day closed J,£$•<,,* Gas ...... 10*% 107% 104% 10--% Here is what Mr. Young, of Harooort,

Pacific Man ............. 35 35% ,35 3o% N B

*8* % I; I T« boa KmwrrPi^Oo..
I R?püb«? Steel 17% 18% 17% 18% DBSE8IRS,-Some time ago I was great-

south. Ry., com... 28% 29% 28% j8% troubled with pains in nay back, hips
do. ,/prîf.................. 79% 79% 79 -»% , My water was very scanty and

South. Parifle .---- 46% 46* *»% «% waa the color of strong tea and very
Texas Pacific"......... 34% 34% 34% 34% thick, containing a sediment very much
Tenn. Coal & iron. 58 58% 57% 58 Uke fine sand and had a veiy e®*®****
Twin City ................ 73-4 ?5s {5J? odor. I am very glftd to say that after I
U S- U^T- Cl>9*' 76% 76% 7$ 76% had taken one box of Doan’s PiUs all of
U s R^r-rom" 20% 20% ™ 20% the above troubles h»ve disappeared and
Union Pacific, corn. 01% 92% 91% 92% I I am perfeetly cured and feel like a dif-

do> pref. :........... 84% 85 84% 84% ferent person. I migiit also say my brother
pvf............  itiv troubled with his kidneys and used
Union ... 94 96% 98/* 96% I Doan's Pill» and was ocmpletelv cured.

NBfciQK N. YOWQ

ri=EE
FOB h provided by the Savings Department of

fub,0Ct t0 r“ PERMANENT AND WESTERN CANADA N0RT6ABE CORPORATION
Offlces—Toronto Street. Toronto,

of interest allowed, paid Or compounded half-yearly.

premier company-

Nc 18, Kl»*-s«reet East, Toronto.

mmi Execute Orders on Commission on All 
Principal Stock Exchangee.

□site, allow interert on deposits 
Draw bills of exchange.

desirable bar-
Receivo depc 
and credit baFidelity Bonds A B AMES \ Momoersxoromo É: D."FBA3ÈB, i stock Exchange. 6THE CANADA

It Is recognized as

OSIER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andfinanciallgent?

Of All Description».Liberal re*
Oan®**®’*

For information apply to

O, W. ALEXANDER,
146 General Manager- 

Cauda Life Bldg., Toronto, Ontario.
The Dominion Bankre 18 King St. West. Toronto,

bought and eoid on commibaion.
K. B Otii.KR.

H. C. Hammond.

werefirm. Operators
rumor respect-ü result from the visit of tbe i«c* œ î"d einpncer to New Y'ork.for which 

city thov started the end of last week, the 
market badly needing funds. ____

Head Oflloe :

Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
of 2% ncr cent, upon the Capital Stock Of 
this institution bas bceadeclaredforlhe 
current quarter, being at the rate MM
^,^ntpaPyarbirant,U?beaBankl=g House 1-

tblWtDNESD4Y"the nm Day ef May Next. Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

as: ssnsfjMsato i^s&ss Sï'ï.s.rævjr.
! Tel. No. 820.

K. A. Smith. 
F. 6. OsI.XH

to Sjjn'kling, Iowa, U.8., and 1 car to Bow 
man of St. Catharines.
Export cattle, choice ....

•• cattle, light ..
“ bulls, choice ....

Butchers,b ca*tlc!*pîcked lot's 4 23

- good ..........................3 50
“ medium, mixed . • 3 26

2 60 
3 90

G. G. BainesStock Markets Continua Very Buoy
ant Still.

Money Market.
The Bank of England discount rate I» 
per cent. Open market discount rate,

New

Montreal Grain and Produce.
Montreal, March. 29.—Flour—Receipts, 

1600 bbls.; market quiet; patent winter, 
$8.80 to $4; patent spring, $4.10 to $4.30, 
straight roller. $3.20 to $8.40; extra, none, 
superfine, none; strong bakers, $o.ou to 
$4; Ontario bugs. $1.60 to $1.00.

Wheat, No. 2 Manitoba hard 8Sc to 90c, 
com. 48c to 50c; peas, 71c to 73c:^oats, <«c 
to 33c; barley, 50c t<> 51c; rye, oic: to> 58c, 
buckwheat, 55c to 56c; oatmeal, $1.60 to 
$1.70 : corn meal, 90c to $1.

Pork, $49.50 to $20.50; lard, 7c to 8^c; 
bacon, 12c to 14c; hams, 12c to 14c.

Cheese, Oc to 10c; butter, townships 20c 
to 21c, western 15c to 10c; eggs, 12c to 14c.

be 3% per cent.
Money on call in 

at 3 per cent.
The local money market Is steady. 

Money on call, 6 per cent.

.$4 60 to $5 no
. 4 UO 
. 3 85

4 54
Yesterday’» Tr»dl»S •* 4 25 

8 60 
4 40

Inclusive. * „,
The Annual General Meeting 

Shareholders for the elwtlon of 
for the ensuing yeni; will be held at the 
Banking House in this city on Wednesday, 
the 39tn day of May next, st the hoar of 
12 o'clock noon.

By order of the Bos*. BRQUOH
Gen. Manager.

28 Toronto St.vestures ef -
To route, Moimeul. New York » 

Loudon - Money *»«-
Foreign Exchange-Note» »»

Gossip.

of the 
Directors

J. Hugo Ross.
(Member Toronto Mining Kx.3 80 E. L. Sawyer.Foreign Exchange.

Buchanan * Jones, 27 Jordan-etreet, 
Toronto, stwk brokers to-day report clos
ing exchange rates as follows:

Between Banks.
Buyers.

Funds.. 1-32 dis 
Mont’, Funds. 10c dit 
Demand SVg.. * 13-16 
60 days sight.. 9 
Cable Trans .. 915-16

3 40
3 10

SAWYER. ROSS & CO.," common ....
“ inferior ....

Feeders, heavy ................
•• light...................

Feeding bulls ..................
Stackers ..............................
Stock bulls ....................... -
Milch cows .......................
Calves .................................
Sheep, ewes, per cwt.

•* bucks, per cwt
“ butchers' ....

Lambs, spring, each ..
Lambs, barnyard, per cwt. 3 7o 
Lambs, per cwt., grain-fed 4 io 
Hogs, choice, not less than 

160 and up to 200 lbs.... 6 75 
Hoge, light, under 100 lbs. 6 2->

“ ht* ..........................*s BO 4 00

•joo'

2 75 2464 25
8 40 
3 25

3 30World Ofûcç.
Evening, March 20.

C.P.tt. etsed 
The* bank stocks were 

Toronto advanced ,
a firm, in street rsuw» u point.

ji poln-t and Tjj ^ * 320. Montreal
-, Crow's NrV^l^,Usu. Royal Electric 

Ga* cased off to 
I ptivanoed.

Acceding to R. G- Dun &
the usual comparisons 

ere as follows: lg01
March 28. March®.

:'S5Si ” f Sas- iss
6H9.*n / ®».m
625.010 uH.i i.l

Stock Brokers,
42 King Street West, Toronto*

Toronto, March 23, 1901.Seller* xounter
par 1-8 to 1*4

par 1-8 to 1-1 '
97-8 10 to 101^ .
91-8 93-16 to 9 MS

10 1-8 to 101-4

2 75
3 253 00Friday

In Canadian stock» to-day 
off to below 93.

In street railways 
and

N.Y. 2 50
45 00 
16 00

. 2 00
26 0(1 Summer House to Rent

ON UKE SHORE, BALMY BEACH.

L
do. 3 00 Telephone 268.

Mining stocks» specialty. Correspondence 
eoliciUxC

i.o3 00 
2 50

10 LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
— Rates In New York. — 

Posted. _
.7 oo2 50Actual.

I>mand, sterling ..| 4.89 4.88% to ....
Sixty days' sight ...| 4.85%|4.84% to ....

sing 
:ame 
g of

Wabash,
Western

onThe rue of live slock at the Cattle Mar
ket to-day was the largest of the si utw.1 
1700 cattle, 1242 hogs, 750 sheep and lambs, 
with about 35 calves. ..

The quality of fat cattle was generally 
good, but not better theu should be com
ing forward at this season of the year.

't rade in fat cattle was tali. And not
withstanding the fact of the large de »v- 
trlee of Thursday, as wed as to-oaf, _ 
prices were well maintained in neaUy ail 
the different grades. 'ille we4
keeping prices steady was that there u ere 

number of outside deslera on the 
ptircluiBlng supplie» for the °P*

»s of .lock there

ar^AKa ”, srxij
ed to Lunnees & Halllgan; Brown & SneU,
5 cars cattle and 1 load export sheep, W. 
H. Dean, 1 car sheep for export; IF r. 
Kennedy, 6 cars «Lockers, and 0 car» to 
Park, Blackwell & Co. Ith

About 12 milch oows and springers, with 
very few gotul ones amongst them, sold at 

5 to $45

4 00 J.LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN IX

50
Beautlfol lot, with trees. House has 
eight room» and kitchen. Splendid 
verandah. Apply

London Stock Market.
Mch.28. Mcb. 29. N.Y.
Close. Glose. Equlv.

Console, account ... 95 11-16 95 11-18 .... 
Consvn, money ... 95 11-10 9.,11-JO ....
C. P. R............................96% 95%
N. Y. Central .........150% 350% 14o%
Illinois Central . ...130% 140 I88%l*eed
Pennsylvania ..... '!>% (8% lo4%NushviâeiîS 3024

Northern Pacific .. 95%
pref................. 93
Pacific ... 94%

Toronto Stock»#
1 p.iu. 3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bbl_- 
255 262 25>-

(■>7% (25% 127 125%
' 1 1 * - 210 237

... 1 26 1 60
... 0 46% ....
... 0 34% 0 35

0-53

Beaus, bush .... 
Barley, bush ...
Oats, bush ............
Buckwheat, bash

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE..Montreal...................
Ontario ....................
Toronto ....................
M<*rchauts*...............
f'ommerec . .V. v •
Imperial ...................
Dominion................
Sutud.-ml ........... .
Hamilton .................
Nova «Scotia............
Ottnra .....................
TrnderH* ...................
Itrltlsh America . __
West. AsHurauet- .. 12-> J-*»

do., fully paid .. lib 114
Imperial -Lift* ...
National Tnist .
Toronto G. Trusts. L*6% JW
Von. Gas, xd............213 212
Montreal Gas ,
Ont. .V Qu’Appelle 60 ' 15
C N W L Vo., prof 48% 4-% 48 * 48
C. V. It .Stock....- »2% -Ü- 1S3%
Toronto Electric . .135 134 Ly'^4*
Can. Gen. Electric 22o% 224% 22.J.4 22*
London Electric .. 112 110 11- i*’’
Com. Cable Co.... 171 170% 1(1 1-9 >

do. coupon bonds. 10, 100 •••
do. reg. bonds.... 303 10b

l>om. Tel.. xd...v ... 12« 77r>
Bel! Telephone, xd. 1(0 166 1(0 l‘«
Rich & Ont. Nov.. 111% 110% IE.
Hum. Steamboat............ 106/8 .
Toronto Railway .. 109 108% 109/4 101,4.
London St. Ry.............. l«o
Halifax E. Tram.. .00 iw
Winnipeg St Ry... Il» 1J» '2:v
Twin City Ry .... (6 7o% 2*
Detroit Hallway............
Luxfer I-rlsm, pref. 100 ...
Cycle and Motor ..
Carter-Crume .. «. 

w.» street» Dunlop Tire, pref.
aVv ot very heavy War Eagle ..............There was another .day “ to-day. Republic.....................

speculation in steel stocks Payne Mining ....Burlington and United btat^sre^ ^ ^ ^ ^ (M(-K) ....
were the “o»1 “"‘P1’yesterday, and Golden Star ............
market, aa was the , influence on virtue ..........................
their strength ha was buoyant Crow's Nest Coal..
the whole l[»t. 41,- points over North Star ..............
from the outset. n}"u", ^Soponlng trausac- D0111. Steel, com... 
last night s ''°» .“J5L °Jf % Sotat st n rto. pref! .. 
tions by 10S of 15^000 shares. <i„. bonds .
time, on an absorpu “ ° | tion |n the Bllt. Canadian
a.bT.h rt'',r whO h carried lt up thru sue Canada Landed ... 
stock aU day, wnicn^jZr wlth tb<, close vauiula Perm.............

«sJifldo iu'Iow. The profltrtakinf.ju CanndiAu 8. A L.. 
n.^Sfhern’paciflc was very heavy, eartytoK Cent. Can. I»an ...

■ ÎÎ2, down I’,- from the top level aqd uomlhlon Savings.,
r ésinait o^y a small rally, with a ■ ,Iam rroVldent ..
bias 0Cf % A volume of dertlng»' In tlw Huron & Erie.........
T-tlted Slates Steel stoeks wnk contemplât- . do do. 2U p.c...
Id'wtth’"delight bv the commiaston brokers, ^portal L. & Iny.. 75 

of the possibilities of.anac B. & L.X. 'tlve ap^cuhiilon In a etock comprbln^» flKon & Vsnadlan 
ilroltal of 8.500,900 shares. Jlu- day s bnsV I<mdon Lo,n ..... 
ness in the common stock amounted t . xianltoba I.oan
156.000 shares, qml In the preferred to 120,- yntario L. & U..............
DOt) shares, or for both li per cent, of People's Loan .... 35
total transactions. .(m- Real Estate ......................

The common stock was RAeA at <w - Toronto S. & L................
1% to 40 and the preferred 1% to J6. im -T„,onto Mortgage ....
f,mt that no engagements of gold were Bang 0f Commerce
made for to-morrow's stcamei sterling 4(1 st 154%: Dominion 15, 9, 26 at 245%^
e<l as a favorable factor, alt ho a ^ J- al 92%: Cable /■’. 2.1, IV, o
exchange market was cal ( • j ■ r^oronto Railway 25 at 106%, 25 at
slightly lower M Jn sympathy w>m . TwdA City 25, 25, 25 at 75%. 25 gt

log* frorn^"Ladenburg, * ^ ~

78, 000 at 77; Dominion Iron

eowa ...
«tore» .. 
stags ..

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

216241 237 28 Toronto St.Montreal ...
Toronto ...
Winnipeg ••
Halifax .... 
Hamilton .. 
tit. John ... 
Vancouver . 
Victoria .••

Phone 1862.16815S

JOHN STARK &C0.,m
245% 245% 245%

Timothy, per bush ........... 1 75 2 uO
93% I Hay and Straw—
— . Uny per ton .• .$13 50 to $15 00
33% Straw, sheaf, per ton. •• 9 50 10 50
vOvB I gtrnw, loose, per ton.... 6 50
*' 1 Fruits end Vegetable»—

Potatoes, per bag 
Carrots, per hag.
Beets, per bag ..
Apples, per bbl .
Turnips, per bag 
Cabbage, per dox.
Red cabbage, per
Onions, per bug................... 0 70

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair .
Turkeys, per lb....

FREEand 
e of

246 Cable* Steady—New York Market 
Active and Higher.

New York, March 20.—Beeves-Recelpts, 
3268; trade active and Arm to a fraction 
higher for all grades. Steers, $4.80 to 
$5.40; extra, $5.55 to $5.65; oxen and stage. 
$4.30 to $4.80; bulls. $3 to $4.35; extra fat 
bulls, $4.40 to $4.00; cows, $2.13 to $3.(0; 
choice fat cows and heifers, $4.30. London 
and Liverpool cabled quote live cat.le 
Steady; sheep higher, at 13c to 14c per lb.; 

.Iambs higher, at 15c. Exports to-day, 749 
cattle and 4889 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 4100; market Arm.
Veals, $4.60 to $7.75; little calves, $3.50 to

Bbeeji and Lambs—Receipts, 3727: sheep 
firm; lambs shade higher; common to good 
sheep, $4 to $5; fair to prime lamb», $0 to

2229; feeling steady for

230 a large 
market

2;'<1 1*4%06%212 207725.274
409.092 “ ?u% :.. 2-31%

... 207
115 112%

26 Toronto Street,
Stock Brokers and

Investment Agents.
Stocks bought and gold on commission._

95%
04%
87%
36%
70%

do. 02Union 
do. prof.

Erie ............
do. pref. 

Reading ....
do. pref. 

Atchison

SOT
$29,578,338 112%Total.....................*33.^583,429

Business failures In Canada for th'; work 
«nriing March 2« totalled, according to K.

n,m & Vo. 29, against 35 the preced- 
{*’ and 26 the curiesponcliug wevk
f» B‘y prSinoea this wcek's falbm»
were: Ontario 17, Quebec.S, Nova »eotla 

prin«-»* Edward Island coch -• * 
Brunswick, Manitoba and British Columbia 

i.

87%111ill 72123 123

144 144

213 2.2%

tty.

im&ssxisim

.$0 30 to $0 351818%
74V*::s 0 5088% 0 40

<01%62% .............. 0 35 0 46
.........  2 00 8 50

.............. 0 23 0 30
.............. 0 20 0 30
dox... 0 30 0 40

........................... 63%
pref..................07%

Out. & Western .. 36%
Wabash................

pref. ..
Wabash B bonds.. 68 
South. Railway .. 20%

do. pref.................... 81%
Chcs. & Ohio 
Kansas & Texas

do. prêt............
Denver.................

rlo. pref...........
South. Pacific .
B. & O, .......

do. pref...........
Rand Mine* ...
Anaconda............
Grand Trunk ..
G. W. ....”. • • •
Norfolk & West

do. pref.................... 87%
Mexican Central .. 25

:1vice. 9507% $do.
MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS35%3(4%

2121%21%
40%41%42% Bonds and debentures eo oeoveptent terms

îmsktiT metvKD •* brtwita

Highest Current Ratee.

it ib Mgs i in 0 Mil

rlo.
Veal calves of good to choice quality$2584% 0 8086% were

&c?3€3i,,H.Hr*S0USh'i1Iu5
chased for the Easter trade.

K5f,yffiKU5SS'SMSSS
0fStockerstand feders are In good demand 

at prices quoted below.Yearling lambs of good quality are In 
good demand, and it anything prices we.e 
firmer. One or two bits of choice ewes 
end wethers brought $5.26 per cwt.

Prices for sheep were firm, but uo-
Cl»|H?ng Inmba are beginning to come fori 
ward in larger numbers and are worth
trExp!ri ^cabtle—V'liolce lots of export cat- 
tie are worth from .$4-69 to fo per cwt., 
while lights are worth $4 to $4 o0.

,tBut(ïers' ’caUle—Choice picked lota of 
butchers’ cattle, equal to OjaBty to the 
best exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 los, 
each sold at $4.25 to $4.50.

Loads of good butchers’ cattle are worth 
to ~j) 4a *3 50 and medium butchers , inlx* ïd rows, heifer, and steers, $3.25 to $3.40

^Common butcher»’ rows, $2.75 to $3.10, 
while Inferior, rough cow# and bulls sold at

28%29%92%

.srdsrÆS.ïÆi^aâ
s «sfiSS «HHCiJSi.'sWÆajaî

» received iu payment for lands. Tn^ 
of land .luring tlicvcar amounted to

$71,000 less than tn 1899. 
re-elected.

$4.79%81% . $0 50 to $1 10
.. 0 12 0 16

..$0 20 to $0 22 

..OH 0 16

46%4M4 m

ISeêESE!
ed at 4 per cent.

25
576* I Dairy Produce—
47% | Butter, lb. rolls..........

Eggs, new laid, dox 
Freak Meat

Beef, forequarters,
. Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 00 

Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 06 
•■■■ I Veal, carcase, per cwt... 7 50 

ü I Lamb, yearling, per lb. ••
Lambs, spring each...... 5 vu
Dressed hogs, sows, cwt. 5 00 
Dressed hpgs, cwt........... .. 8 oo

FARM PRODUCE—wholesale.

25%20%
69%
48%

100%
47%

59 ed$0. 1» Church-street.a 49 Hogs—Receipts, 
re nogs..".100% MU

46%to. eOBMALY G GO
STOCK BROKERS, McKINNON BUILDIH6

} Phone 116.

duced 
«hares 
sales
$387,712, being 
The directors were

48%12,; 92% cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50 
7 50

94%94% Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, March 29.—Cattle—Receipts. 

2000: good to prime steers. $5 to $0.05; poor 
to medium, $8.90 to $4.95; Stockers and 
feeders steady, *3.75 to $4.75; cows, $2.7u 
to 84.40: heifers, $2.75 to $4.00; Conners 
strong, *2 to $2.66: cows, $2.70 to $4.40;

$2.75 td $4.60; bulls steady, $2 65 
to $4.50; cuire», 15c to 20c higher; Texas 
fed steers Arm, *4 to $5; Texas grassers, 
$2.40 to $4; do. bulls strong, $2.75 to $3.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 18.000; mixed and butch
ers’. $5.80 to $6.07%: good to ebolce. heavy, 
$5.95 to $6.15; rovgli, heavy, $5.80 to $5.90; 
light, $5.80 to $6.02%.

Sheet*—Receipts, 5000; good to choice 
wethers, $4.80 to $5.15; fair to choice, mix
ed, $4.00 to $4.90; Weatcrn sheep, $4.70 to 
$5.15; yearlings. $4.80 to $5.15; 
lambs, $4.85 to $5.45; Western lambs, <5,10 
to $5.40.

90%924*88%110
4' '% 0 0740% Bredstreet'a Trade Review.

Moutreal aas been oat y fair 
lucre uave Ueeu some very

9% 8 509%istenv 
of the 
r that

Busiuees at
tbtti W evli.
fa<r aiwpuifcnte o-f *pnug govKii> tv uusceiu 
auu Wtoætn trade centres», but lue uraw- 
UacJgB tv uu*lu,e«* tncweiuai to tue apnng 
wviiLuer arc Uiviuuung, tv make tneiu»tu' 
telt. A quiet t#peü would therefure not 
be unexpeeied tile next wyek ov two. ira- 
velerti’ vixiel-» ivr tue ayriug auruug trade 
and lor suuiiner 110*6 are very sau*iaetury, 
and large kl^ioums o£ aiapie good» are 
wtutmg to go torwaixl next uioutU. values 
lor ail ciatibetil vt *uipie good* eouuuue or u, 
wulvn ia aeuog ugiunbt any uAlJOarLiou to 
force sales by muauug price /concessions. 
Country reunttuinx*. as ungot be expeeitd 
at tubs seafou, are u Ltue slow iu *uuw

Tiivre is no reason for complaint about 
the umouoi of trade b< iug doue Ui^wuvie^ 
sale virCaCd at Tviouto at lueanonjeut. pot- 
witUsLanamg lUe umuvornbie 
ureva-iaug in some sections of 
province, travelers’ orders nave 
nuite numerous and orders from tue far 
west liave bceu-^Couiiug forward freely* 
♦Many suipments are uu-iug nerd URt tue 
first of tile mouth, and a considerable part 
of the business now being booked will not 
be executed tor a week or more, wuen it 
will luee auvauiage ui lUc lower rail rates 
or go forward for «mpuieni by water, ot 
lake and rail. T'nere is » dleiioeltiou ap
parent on the part of many reraUere, how_ 
ever, to get luetr order» in the hand» of 
Jobbers In order to get the lines wanted 
auuat cutrenl prices, as it Is rea.txed now 
that stocks in wind are well hetd. that 
prices arc advancing for some goods and 
mat repeats win cost mi,re money, rlm-tt, 
Is lncrtaeed flemuess shown m ^«e'erai 
wholesale departments of trade. County 
reiumanees are fair. Money 1» In good de
mand, and rates aro steady.

Trade at tv lnoipeg has wen stimulated 
by mild weather the past week, which has 
created increased Inquiry for exiting goods. 
The feeling appears to tie that the coming 
season win snow a large Improvement oyer 
last year, and there Is a disposition on the 
part of retailers iixruout tue province to be 
well prepared for it. The inflow of seitleis 
lias alivady been conslderaole, aj.d tue 
large numbers of men employed in railway 
construction and other works will consider
ably increase the consumptive demand tot 
produce and vailous staple mues within the 
iirovluce The prospects for trade gencr- 
al"y are comdderod very bright The gw» 
movement continue» light. Labor 1» well 
employed for this sen son of the y cut.

Trae wholesale Arms at Hamilton report 
another busy wetï. They have been busy 
getting orders tilled, and expect next week 
to show a very large increase in shipments 
over the movement for recent weeks. Tra
velers on the various routes are reporting 
a steady Increase In business, and the gen
eral outlook for the balance of the spring 

trade Is very encouraging, 
that the turnover tor

8% 0 098% 0 08
23%Note» hr Cable.

Consols unchanged in London to-day.

■K-sÆi'S-s.-r,-.™.
23%
52%

7 0024
51% 6 5052%
8688% 8 50 FOX & ROSSheifers.

80 75
"«S

106% 105-% 
107% 106% 

39% 38% 
24% 24 
37% 34% 
35 34%

loo80c.The Bank of England to-day pur
chased $2,500,000 bar gold in open mark .’•Rtri, (’Phoea 27*.)

MINING BROKERS. '
Members Toronto tuning gxchaage. 
Member» Toronto Beard of Tied*.

<9 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

^trawf^jafed^car lots,“ton. 50 

Butter, dairy, lb. roll».... 
Butter, large rolls 
Butter, creamery,

_ .... tut: . 11 1 Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.
This Strengthened the Wheat Mar- Butter. tbuab£rPertu“>-

ket tO an Extent. Butter’, bakers’ tub .
Eggs, new ladd, dox

I Turkeys, per lb............
Geese, per lb. ...

_ , , r___ _ Ducks, per pair :.
Maize Cables From Liverpool 4 ame ( ulckens> per pair

Higher, .. D.d Also Spot-Imea. Hon.y^ jjr ^

Grain, Produce and Live Stock— j cwt......................

0 00
17 0 18
16 0 17

boxes .. 20 0 21 :
0 22
0 175%

native0 151414
14 0 16330 320

3(1 85%
87 86%

78 io 0 ü
0 0807 East Buffalo Market.

East Buffalo. March 28.—Cattle—Moderate 
demand at unchanged prices Qitves un
changed. Choice to extra gold at $6.75 to 
$7; good to choice, $0.50 to $6.75.

Sheep gnd Lamb»— Offerings, 69 loads. 
The demand was fairly active for choice 
lambs on the basis of $6; good to choice, 
$5.60 to $5.85; common to fair, $5 to $3.50. 
Sheep were strong; choice to extra were 
quotable at $5.25 to $5.40; good to choice, 
$5 to $5.25.

60 0 75 A. E. WEBB,.. 0 60;to cvinnUonisTHE 10 ou tue
r lot’s, perii6% 4 Victoria) Street, - - To rente, 

Bays sod sells stock» ss Toronto, Mont
real and New fork Stock exchanges nnd 
Chicago Board of Trade. «4

been
00 7 25

w&rtliose8’ rame
weitrht «old at $3.60 to $3.80 per cwt.

Light Keedevs-Steers weighing from 900 
to 1000 lbs. each, sold at $3.35 to $3.50 per

“'Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to 
S00 lbs. each, sold at $8 to $3.30, and off 
colors and those of Inferior quality at $2.o0

t°Stôck> lluR»—Yearling bulls, 600 to 900 
lbs. each, sold at $2 to $2.50 per cwt.

Milch Cows—Twelve milch rows and 
springers were sold at $25 to $4o.

Calves—Thirty calves were sold at from
,3Sh°e4^bellveri«, 750; prices etrody, $3 

to $3.00 for ewes, and $ÀoÜ to $0.4» per
C\'èarling Lambs—Yearling lambs, grain 
fed, sold at $4.75 to $5.25 per cwt.; barn
yards sold at $3.75 to $4.50 per cwt.

Hogs—Best select bacon bogs, not less 
than 160 nor more than 200 lbs. each, unfed 
and tin watered, off cars, sold at $0.7», 
lights, $6.25, and fats $6 per cwt.

William Levack bought So cattle, prin
cipally butchers, for the local trade. The 
price» paid hr Mr. Levack ranged rill the 
way from $3.25 to $4 for common to good, 
$4.25 to $4.50 for choice picked lota, and 
for something for the Easter trade a little
01 Alex"Levack1 bought 30 good to choice 
butchers’ cattle, 1100 lbs. each, *t $4 to
$450 ^Tp(>en bongbt six loads of shippers, 
many of which were of good to choke qual
ity, 1225 to 1400 lbs. each, at $4-50 to $® 
per cwt., and one load of feeder», 1100 lbs. 
mnrah at an average of $4 p^r cwt.VVl’l“uÎHarris bought two choice Easter 
steers, 1526 lbs. each, at $5.26 ftir ewt.

ms.
lees $5 on the lot, and one load stockers, 
600 lbs. each, at $3 per cwt.

T. HaMlgan bought one load butcbci» 
COWS and nelfers, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.40.

J. Merton bought 16 choice picked buten- 
er»- cattle, 1030 lbs. each, at $4.40 per
*V- Ryan bought one load rows and heif
ers! 1060 Ibe. each, at $3.70 per cwt., and 
13 heifers and steers at $4 per cwt.

P. Holland bought 4 good milch cows at
$43 ”ch^eynol(>8] Bowmanvllle, sold three 
exporters, 1275 lbs. each, at $5 per cwt., 
10 butchers' cattle, 1000 lbs. eucb, at $4 
per «wt. and $5 over on the lot; ij lambs 
at $5 per cwt., and 5 calves at $4.io pur

Note». Hides nnd Wool.
Price list revised daily by E. T. Carter, 

John Ha Warn, 85 East irout-

l

pee World Office,
Friday Evening, March 29. successor to

In Liverpool to-dWfy ivheet future# w^1* j trf^ras v0 i green., 
unchanged to %d per cental above yester- uj(jes’ y0" 2 green., 
day's quotations. *Malze futures adv*nc®^ Hides’ No. 1 green steers. 0 07
%d to %d per cental and spot maize %d to g,dfg’ No 2 green steers. 0 06
^fvikago wheat futures advanced %c and, I paffeHklag'rC>-i. 0 07

corn futures a full cent a h"sh,e* tb. Calfskins! No. 2 ...............  0 06
Liverpool receipts nf wheat during _tlie j>eacone (dzlrles), each.... 0 50

past three days 235,000 centals, including j sbet,pHicinB, fresh .0 0^
57,000 American. - ,.n„ Tallow, rendered =..............

Receipts of American corn during the 1 Wo(|1_ fleece ..............  0 14
pi-st three dtiys 76,200 centals. Wool, unwashed, fleece..'.. V 08

Argentine shipments of "'hrat thia week Wool pulled, super............ 0 17
were 1.048.000 bushels, ns against -016,(W Woo, _alled| cxtra 
bushels last week and 3,232.000 bushels the 
corresponding week of last Jtat. > ore 
shipments 96,000 bushels, against 232,000 
bushels last week and 96.000 buShets the 
corresponding week of last year •

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day 378 ears, as against 433 cars 
4ast Friday and 436 ears a year ago.

WHALEY 6
MCDONALD,

.$006% to $. ... 
.. 0 05% ogs—$fferings, 25 loads; market 10c to 

higher; heavy opened at $6.30 to $6,35: 
mixed, $6.25 to $6.30; Yorkers, $6.15 
$8.30: pigs, $6 to $6.15; roughs, $5.50 to 
$5.75; stags,.$4.50 to $4.75. The close was 
dull and lower; Yorkers on the basis of 
$6.20 and pigs $8.05.

Ho
15c

to

LIVE stock salesmen.

.oWo^ssî^" wryg&j
B: --
TELEPHONE 6787.

Ô08
0 07
0 60 
1 00 
9 06%

128 The Metal Market*.
New York, March 2».*-Pig-lron*-Steadler: 

Northern, $14.75 to $16.50; Southern, $13 
to $15.50. Copper—Dull ; broker, $17; ex
change, $17. Lead—Dull; broker, $4; ex
change, $4.37%. Tin—Went : Str'nfts, $16.15 
to $16.30; plato* dull; spelter weak; do
mestic, $3.85 to $3.00.

Cotton Markets.
New York, March 2&—Cotton—Futures 

opened qnlet and firm: April, 7.89c; May, 
7.93c: June, 7.94c; July, 7.93c; Aug,, 7.66c; 
Sept., 7.41c; Oct., 7.36c; Nov., 7.33c; Dec., 
7,33c; Jan., 7.33c.

New York, March 29.—Cotton—Spot clos
ed easy ; middling uplands, 8 3-16c; mid
dling Gulf. 8 7-166. Sales, 2607 bales.

New York, March 20.—Cotton—Futures 
quiet; March, 7.75c; April, 7.76c; 

7.79c; June, 7.77c; July, 7.79c; Aug.,
., 7.35c; Oct., 7.24c; Nov., 7.21c;
; Jan., 7.18c.

Dnn’a Canadian Trade Review.
At Montreal, tho collections naturally 

show some falling off Just now, only one 
failure la reported In the district for the 
week, « rather unusual record for the sea
son. Trade as a who'e 1» not so brisk as 
some weeks ago. In dry good* an interim 
of comparative quiet prevails, and a spelt 
of bright warm weather Is needed to Im
prove retail sales aud help the traveler 
In getting sorting orders. The break-up o* 
the winter roads affects business in coun
try districts, and the distribution In gro
ceries is less active, but good orders are 
coming in for hardware, paints, glass, etc- 
and an improving demand is reporled for 
heavy metals. iX<-w pig Iron, the product of 
the Sydney furnaces is being offered at 
$18.50, and Midland Is quoted at $10.50, 
of Summerlee iron there is none whnfcero-r 
in stock here now, and quotations for de
livery on opening of navigation range 
about m.50 to $22. Domestic bare are a 
«hade firmer. Owing to the firmer Ameri- 

inavket for boiler plate* and elm*l:ir 
are again

7s
356-om

♦) 18 
0 21 V.. 0 20

YIONEY TO LOAN ^ £
8eCCTr:t,,n'.,!oD-.*»,d ïrbîtra:

TRIAL E T. Carter, successor to John Holism, 
S3 and 85 East Front-street, pays htgnest 
eash prices for all descriptions of wool, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

i*
Real Estate 
Rents collected.

W.TlEE & SON
Chlcaso Market*.

reports the follow- 
the Chicago Board of

ami Flna.iiBstata^nsuranoeRealj. J. Dixon
Leading Wheat Market.. I wrK.deUCto1dayf'’ °° .

Following are the closing ^^notation» at " Open. High, tarer. Clog^

New*York ^•"1‘ ^ 81 0 81,4 ?Srt^May

:°.T5% • o'7t% m w 78,-.
è 78 .... 0 79% 0 79% I Ribs—May .......

0 80% 0 80

D ^The'tqiening of the market to-day was Ir
regular? with the exception of Burlington
■ ml Quincy, which scored , __
over three points over night, a“'l,afM7r“ 
short hesitation became strong and »’ lire, 
sud most Mocks showed good advances af- 
1er the firnt hour. Aside of the Sran8ei 
shares, ail of which scored good »4vanro«, 
the coalers, Itelawavc and LacUananns, Deinw”e & Hudson, were the features and 
advanced with only small recessions. 
general tone of the market was very b'W- 
Blit, and In many places stocks were going 
up at a rapid pace. In tbo afternoon Erics 
and Readings became very promtaenton 
large transactions, and high records
were reached for some of the i^s. In 
traction stocks there was also a good d« 
mand at higher prices, B.R r. and M. IF 
lieinK the most actlv-3. The new- stece 
stocks were the leaders In the Industrial 
market Tn^trengtb, as well as In activity 
while Sugar nnd Tobacco were steady, with 
mile business Western Union was very 
active at higher figures. The closing prices 
were near the best figures of the daj. 
Money easy, 2% to 3 per cent London 
was not a factor, tint sold on balance. De
"tS? DoMrayf'rt^conferenee between 

Hill President Perkins of lt.Q. and ex- 
tienntiwWolcott Wednesday settled terms 

' nn which B.ij. will be affiliated with Gic.it 
Norihero and N.P. After the conference 
' Hill Hnd Wolcott returned west.

The aidivity and strength H, Western 
.. I i- dull to bull pool, and the report ls°in*circulation ih.t the'annual dividend 
wm be Increased from 5 to 6 per cent.

Coal stocks arc in good demand, and look 
,, |f tliev might furnish many features of 

v In the near future. The vast In
crease of profits hived during February by 
the producers of hard coal 1» demonstrated 
1,^ the statement of the Reading fompanj
for that month, which shows that the net
profits of th" corporations included therein
\ *914 1 vi ,v» eroator than they "
a .be same month of last year. Tt should

be recognized that this «anIrSÎTv^D^iout 
crease has be<-n going on steadily tbruout 
the present month of March, lt Is dlftv 
colt to understand bon,1 tile directors of 
the Reading can avoid the paymrot of n 
dividend upon the second preferred shares 
st ihe next semi-annual dividend period.
8 The National f'li.v H™* of New York o- 
day ordered $250,000 gold for shipment to-

Bli,rro stated on good authority that. It. is 
fettled that a semi-annual dividend of 1 ? 
per cent will lie declared oil Atehts >n
common this spring. hilMMs
Ing of direetoi-s next \\ednesday. hut 11 Is 
pot enrtslB that the dividend will be de 
elated then.

GENERAL AGENTS

sessr
f ON DON GoirtBt*» and Accident C$. :°2lorer.' Liability, >cdd..t and Comme.
OFFICEe"l0PAderii^.tr^t B..L PhonM 

692 »»d 297$

advance of Star 500 at 
and Steel pref. 10 at 86.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Bank of Commerce 
25, SO, 20 at 154; Dominion Bank 25 at 
245%, 25 at 245%; Nova Scotia 10 at 232; 
Northwest Land 50 at 48A, C.P.R.
10, 25 at 92%; General Eleetrlc: JO, 10, 10 
at 22—, 10 nt 224%; Cable,23 at 170%, 50, 
50, 25 at 170%, 25 at 170%, §0 »t 170%; 
Twin City 25, 25 at 7554, 10 at 75%, 25 at 
75%; Dunlop Tiro '25 nt 106’%; Mar Eagle 
0O0 at 39; Crow's Nest Coal 24, 24 at 3*0; 
Canada Permanent and W.C. o at 116%.

nn
25% 25%& / 15 42% 15 00 15 30 

8 02 8 07
8 00 7 85 8 00

closed 
May,
7.61c; Sept 
Dec., 7.18c

,15 20 
. 8 02 8 07Milwaukee 

St. Louis .
Toledo ....
Detroit, red .. 0 79 
Detroit, white. 0 79 .
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ...
Duluth, No. 1
bard...............®

Miuneapolls, No.
1 Northern.. ..

British Markets.

• m.......... -«|SÎ5SS|

S£“iS fS «VW
BUCHANAN0 76% ....

6l JONES.... 0 74% 0 76% *ud summer
the6 seasonL"wril show a large increase over

laTherer'has been quite an active move
ment in The Jobbing trade at London this 
week, orders from retailers being well up 
to expectations. The stocks of heavy goods 

pretty well reduced, ana the 
condition of business in retail circles, as 
reported by the wholesale trade, has been 
materially Improved. Failures have been 
few aud the purchasing for the spring and 
summer business, aitho of quite a jllbcrai 
character, based on Increased j sale» the 
coming season, has no element of apecn 
latlon In It. Values are firm for staple 
goods. Collections are only fair.
* Business at the Pacific coast cities Is 
looking up- Retailers in the varions mlnifig ____ t
centres in the province have been making . = WYATT A CO. 
pected^there MTgMcrea» fn the *6 K.n0 8L West. E,«fiU Ordmt*

tiH^ north*lutv'e'alrrody K
tJrdware and Implement trades are H. F. WV1TT. fxchinges,Chicago

steadily improving. Price» of staple goods Toronto Stock Exchange I gf Tfa(|e
“'Surinéconditions at Ottawa have been- ’ ‘ MINING 8*2308. 24«

satisfactory the past week. There has been 
considerable movement In lighter good*, 
and many orders for heavy lines for ship
ment later are being booked by the whole- 

trade. Collections are reported to be 
fair for this time of the year. The pros
pects for business are bright.

At Quebec the outlook for the spring 
trade, received from reliable reports, fa en
couraging. The weather conditions of the 
past few days have somewhat Interfered 
with country travel, and the roada are fast 
breaking up. An early opening of naviga
tion 1» anticipated. Already craft has been 
reported In the river below here, and it Is 
probable a coaster will leave here with 
a frill cargo during the next week. Shoe 
mamifnetur#*T» are busy, and the outlook in 
tfiat quarter 1» generally encouraging.^

Montreal Stocks»
Montreal, March 2U.-Cloelng quotations 

to-day: C.P.R., 98% and 92%: Duluth, (% 
and 7; do., pref., 18 and 10; Montreal Rati; 
way, 278% and 378; Montreal tnew), 2.2 
and 270; Toronto ltaliway, 1001* and 100. Halifax Railway, 88% and 86%; St John 
Railway. 117% aud 112; Twia CIty, 7o% 
and 75%; Winnipeg Railway 110 and 1«5, 
Richelieu, 110% and 110; Cable, xd.,171% 
and 171; Montreal Telegraph, id 173 «ml 
108; Domluiou Iron and Steel, 
do., prof., 88 and 87%; Bell Telephone. 
10714 and 165%; Montreal («a?, -30 and 
238; Itoyafl Electric, 2,3» and 238Va; Lauren- 
tidc Pulp, 1X5 and 107>4: Montreal Cotton, 
1J5 bid; Dominion Cotton, 821/* «nd ”1, 
Merchants' Cotton, 125 askod: War Eagle, 
42 and 35; Hepubll^*, 25 and 23; Payne, 38 
an«l 36; Virtue, 18 and 15; 
asked; Dominion Coal, 3» and 38V4; do., 
pref., Ill aud 110; Bank of Montreal 2,»0 
and 255; Ontario Bank, 124 bid; B.N.A. 
Bank. 12714 bid: MolHons Bank, 107*4 ask
ed- Bank of Toronto. 250 and 236; Mer
chants' Bank, 362 arid 158; Royal Bank, 
ISO and 175; IN ova Scotia, 235 and 230; 
Quebec, 120 and 118; Union, 105V4 asked; 
Commerce, 153% bid; Hocbelaga, 133 and 
131; Dominion Iron and Steel bemds, 88%» 
and 89%: Heat aud Light bonds, 65 asked; 
Halifax Hallway bonds, 104 aud 100; Col
ored Cotton bonds, 100 asked; Beil bonds, 

X.U. bonds* 1X5 and 110;
105 and 104%;

* - STOCK BROKE»» 
Inaurano* end Finanoiel A«ents

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.}
ÆOOTirg^n°„P»s,%Mnî?o^ ! f f i|;

Mntir — —buss on I Eferkrs

Ninety per cent, patents, car lots In 9*S«. j to'il «4d;'new! Ss Hl5 to 3s
middle freights, are quoted at $2.(0 t0 futures steady; May, 3s 4'>%d;
$2.95. j ïo%d; Sept., 3s ll%d. Flour, sppt Minn.,

^Parity-Open—Wheat steady. March 18f 
65e; May and Aug., 19t 40c. J'.our, »tea^.’ 
March. 23f 70c; May and Atig., 24f twc. 
French country markets quiet and steady. 

Imndon-Open-Wheat, on passage, rath-
pr firmer; cargoes about No. 1 Cal., iron, 
20s 4V4d, pttld. net; iron, About due, 30s 
4J4d, sellers; Iron, Feb., 20s 

I cargoes Austradian, iron passage, 30s,
4oC ' ers; La Plata, passage, 29s, sellers; April 

and May, 29s 9d, sellers, fine and heavy. 
Maize, on passage, firm but not j^tive; 
cargoes mixed American, st^im’
19s 7V4<1, sefllerar steam, March and April, 
19s 7V4d sellers; cargoes La Plata yellow, 
June and July, 18s 3d, eel tors: cargoes 
Dannblnn, April and May, 19» 3d,

. ii Fna-’ish country wheat markets quiet and 
Corn—Canadian, 48c at Toronto; Awerl- gJtv2(jy x

can, 48c on track here. Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot,steady; No.
Bran-City mill, sell 'bran at $16 and 1 standard Cal 6s 3%&^ tojdl 

Shorts at $17, to car lots, f.o.b., Toronto. red^ winter. b$ 1^ ^ ^ ^ Walla, 6. Id
Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.25 by the j"]/" fls’ld' ^Spot^éornf^firm : mixed Am-
1.35 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, ^, 6»^ ^wpor^ ^ 0%d; new, g,

In car lots. I iv^d 4» 3s 11%d: futures quiet: May ds
I jo%d; July, Ss 10%d. Hour Minn., 18s 3d

fo1 ' ^I^mdon—Close—Wheat, cargoes for «tie 

at outports, 1; wheat, on paseag^ quieter 
and hardly any demand ; cargoes Wa«a, 
5-on, April. 28s 19%d, paid; cargoes Aus
tralian, iron, Jan., 29s 7%d, P«ld .V » rreD 
No. i hard Duluth, steam, April, 32e 10%’i, 
paid. Maize, on passage, firm but not ac
tive cargoes Dannblnn, steam. April and 
Hav 19s. paid; parcels mixed American, ïf,Tm. r^srase, 1^3d. paid; steam April 

! ip, 1%<1, paid: spot niaise, spot Ameri-.a.i 
i mixeiL 19s 10%d, new. Hour, spot Minn.,

'^Mark Lane—Foreign and English wheat 
firm. American marie quiet at an advan e 
of 3d; Dannblnn firm and rather dearer. 
American and English flour firm.

Antwerp—Close—Wheat, spot, firm, No. - 
red winter, 17%f. -,

Paris-Close—Wheat, dull; Ma*h, 18f
68c; May and Aug., 19f 40e. Flour dull; 
March, 23t 60c; May and Aug., 24f ooc.

•eet

■S have been n. o’Nara & co.,o.
30 Toronto-St.. Toronto.

IMITED Wheat—Ontario, red and wbite. GSVifi 
north and west, 66%c middle, 68c east; 
goose, 65c middle and 6bc east, N°« ^ 
Idanitoba hard, 95c, grinding In transit, at 
Toronto.

Oats—Quoted at 28%c north aud west, 
29c middle, 29i/jc east.

pariey_Quoted at 44c middle and 
east for No. 2 and 30c for No. 3 extra.

Peas—Quoted at 63c north and west, 
64c middle, 64^c east.

Rye—Quoted at 47»/2c north and west, 
49}£c middle and 50c east.

stock and Debenture Brokers2*6

I

Efv WoÆrS goods. Which

have ot late been mainly bought across the 
border. Sugars remain steady at the de
cline of a fortnight ago, and further con
siderable orders arc reported from west
ern Wholesalers. Unseed oil and turpen
tine are easier, and to ground leads a de. 
cline Is announced of 12%c a hundred.

The business situation at Toronto la con
sidered favorable, with prospects encour
aging. The volume of trade in spring dry 
goods Is said to be ahead of last year, and 
the sortlng-up orders now coming to ire 
fairly numerous. Prices genera Uyfjow lit
tle change, but a good many Lmted States 
prints are offering. No c^gea 
of cotton manufactured goods are as yet 
reported, altbo there Is a further decline 
In the markets for raw cottons. Manufac
turers In the province are kept busy as a 
rule, with plenty of orders on hand. In 
hardware there is a «ood demand tor sea
sonable lines at generally unchanged 
nriees. Metals are said to be firmer in 
tone to sympathy with advancing price* of 
Imp and steel across the border. Grroeries 
In fair demand, with a rather better de.

Teas and coffees firm.
Leather In 

Hides

Messrs.
cwt

W. B. Levack bought 150 yearling Iambs 
at $4.75 to $5.25 per owt„ 20 calves at $6 
to $10 each! and 6 spring lambs at $o
e‘Rh-J. Collins bought f°r_M. Vincent of 
Montreal 40 cattle at $3.25 to $4 per cwt.

B. Slattery of Ottawa bought one load of 
butchers’ cattle, 1200 lbs. each, aI $4.2o to 
$5 per cwt. 
pickcnl Kaëter cattle, 
at $50 for the lot 

Corbett 
butchers' •

cwt.’; 10 cattle, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.19
DOr
v Wesiiey Dunn bought 20 sheep at $3.50 per 
swt. ; 250 lambs at $5, 12 calves at 7, and 
6 spring lambs at $5 each.

One tlrover sold 40 lambs, avenging 107 
lbs. each, at $5.10 per cwt. , ^

William Crealock bought 22 butc'here’ 
cattle, 1075 lbs. each, at $4.35 per ert; 23 
butchers' cattle, 1150 lbs. each, at $4.30 per 
cwt.; 22 cattle, at $3.70 per cwt.; 14 rattle, 
1060 lbs, each, St $3.80 Per cwt; 8 Meere 
1100 lbs. each, at $4 per cwt.., 3 rows, 1300 

each, at $3.60 per cwt.; 1 cow, 1200
11 WILiam °McCieltand bought two loads, 
composed of 42 cattle, 1150 lbs. each, at 
$4.50 per cwt., less $10 on lot.

James Conron bought 7 cattle, 930 lbs. 
each, at $4 per cwt,

Joseph Gould bought 5 loads of good to 
choice exporters at $4.75 to $5 per cwt.

Adam Boyle, farmpr ot the Township of 
Weet Garafruxa, consigned 21 shipping cat- 
tie of td»s own feeding to Fred Rltchlngs. 
They were a well-finished

Theavtivit

jjome of these were choice 
Also 3 veal calves

♦ « «
/gmilius Jarvis & Co.,

TORONTO STOCK SXOHANOR
Æmilius Jarvis. Member. 21» 

1B-21 King Street Wert l’orrai to.
gfOCK end BOND BROKERS .

Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

ic Header son bought one load 
cattle, 1025 lbs. each, at $3.50 
4 cattle, 1050 lbs. each, at $3.oO 
III cattle. 1000 lbs. each, at $4.10

sa-e
111% and 110;
Laurcntlde I’ulp bonds,
Montmorency t'otton bonds, 110 and 105.

Morning sales: V.F.IL, 150 at 93. 425 at 
92».; Montreal Railway 475 at 278%, 200 
at'278%: do., new, 25 at 271; Toronto Rail
way 26, 25 at 196%. 75 at 1(W%, 10 nt 106; 
Twin City 25 at 75, 100 at 75%, 79 at To1!, 
75 at 75%: Dominion Iron and Steel 209. 
250 at 35; do., prof.. 50 at 85%. 110 at 86, 25 
.‘It «6%; fable 25 at 171%; Gas, 125 at 2. . 
1100 at 237%, 30 at 237, 440 at 237%, 3760 
at 238, 150 at 239%. 45 at 230%, 225 at 
239%, 1 at 238, 50 at 239%, 477, 25 at 230%. 
25 at 249, 225 at 230%. 40o at 240; Royal 
Electric 50 at 238% 50 at 238, 175 at 238%. 
25 at m 80 at 240,200 at 230%, 25 at 239%. 
400 at 240; Dominion Cotton 25 at 82; Rc-
SSoortaSi^ntoS c»su««iï:

i5s%: ^-SfïîWas i gw

Afternoon sales: C.P.R. 100 at.Oil 5Iont- 
real Railway 160 at 278, 100 at 278%, 
ronto Railway 10 at 108, wo at 108%, 1-5 
at 100. 175 at 109%, 25 at 100%, 173 at 
J09%; Twin City 25 at 76%; Richelieu 8 at 
110%, 25 at 110; Cable 25 at 171; Telephone 
3 at 167; Dominion Iron and Steel pref. 25 
at 87%, 65, 50 at 87%, 30, 25 «t 88; Gas 
25 at 2391,*, 25, 300 at 238. 100 at 238%. 50 
at 238%: Royal Electric 700 at 230%, <o at 
o-ip 25 at 230%: Republic 100 at 24. 1000 at 
24%, 2200 at 25; Payne 500 at 38; Virtue 
500 at 19, 1000 at 17.

I0U«£1

F. R. G. CLARKSONToronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted

ISSE G1 prîtes4»ro tor deuveryy Here’; 

carload tots 5c toss.

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

I A'
mand for sugars, 
and canned goods unchanged,

bogs arc higher this week. The grain trade

STV LAWRENCE MARKET.

neeeints of farm produce were the larg
est of anv day (luring the week, 1200 bush
els of grain. 30 loads of hay. 7 ». straw. 
400 dressed hogs and a few lots of apples, 
potatoes, as well as poultry.

Wheat—Seven hundred bushels 
follow»: One load of white at 
bushel, one load of red at 70c per bushel, 
goose, 600 at 64%c to 07c. . .

Barley—Three hundred bushels sold at
4 Oats—Two hundred bushel» at 84%c to

^Iiay—Thirty loads sold at $13.50 to $15

^ Straw—Seven loads sold at $9 to $10.50

P<Dres»ed Hogs—Deliveries were large, 
with prices firmer at $8 to $8^50 Per cwL, 
w ith the bulk going at $8.85. William R** 
rls Jr bought for the Harris Abattoir Co. 
400' dressed hogs at above quotations.

Potatoes-Prices steady at 30c to 35c per
^Apples—Prices firm at quotations given

^Poultry—Deliveries light and prices firm
Rt].-!!a2^0wtog 'to bad''roada deliveries have 

not been aw Urge, and prices are a little 
firmer at 14c to 16c per dozen.

Bptter—Deliveries fairly large at whole
sale houses, with prices easy as quoted be- 
low.

II».1 Scott Street, Tororta
EitabllBhed 1864. m

WILLIAM HARRIS,Railway Earnings.

lngr!ncreasLdl$2^r«W;bn^.r?^i^' ^ngm.thcra Pacific Kcbnvary net earning. 
Increased $399.377; from July 1 net to
1 ' Oma to?’ *Fehroa ry earning» Increased.

gm’Uware,2La,’kaw.nn»i and Western de,. 
rlared 1*1 per cent, regular quarterly dhl

6 Chicago Great Western net earning, to-

creased February $3040.

J. A. CUMMINGS i CO : UvNY, sold as 
70c per

Dealer In Dressed Beef. Hog», Lamb», 
Calve» etc Packer»’ Tallow a specialty.

Abattoir and cold storage at Western Cat
tle Market.

New York Stook end Orale Broker» 
% Freehold Loan Building,

66 and 68 VICTORIA STREET. 
Com. Stocks 1-4. Grain 1-&__________ 216

The ¥
)i

24C
Mr Croup»

It’S a terrible thing, isn't 
8 fX it? Somehow, that awful 
J V cough, that hard struggle 
In i§K for air, can never be for- 

gotten. Be R little fore 
handed and prevent it. 

Keep Vapo-Cresolene in the house, 
and when the children take cold let 
them breathe-in the vapor during the 
evening. It goes right to the throat, 
just where the croup lies. All 
irritation subsides, the cough quiets 
down and serious trouble is prevented. 
It never tails to cure whooping cough. 12

v,~

COLD STORAGE.lot, averaging
1350 Ib'âr'each, and Mr. Ititchtngs «old the»
U \vha?ey &V McDonald, live stock com ml k- 
slon satoemen, sold ten loads of stock con- 
eigyed to them to-da/, some of the sale» 

rhinRffo tioBBin. being as follows: Nineteen
ChioAff «5 in Der cwt • 24 butchers' cattlo, 1160 lbs.

J. J. Dixon ha» the following this even- £ pat ç4>a0; 7 exporters at $4.55: 19
lnr from Chicago^ withn11t mtich butcher cattle, 1150 lbs. each, at $4.55; 3

Wheat bas been firm without mticn | rQu ^ ,’mUs ltiGo lbs. each, at $3 85
change In value. Sympathy vilth h. : per cwt^42 butcher rattle at $3.25 to $3.(0
strength In corn was largely the oinse o 18 Autcher cattle, 900 lbs. each.
strength. Crop etot. were ?m£5o pïtSrL: SO -dockers, 500 to 900
generally favorable. Primary receipts were $3.25 per cwt.; 24 butcher
liberal and In considerable excess ’$3 25 to $4 per cwt. ; and 24 cat*

Weekly exports were large, nearly each, at $4 per cwt.
Shipments per C.P.-R.: M. Vincent, 4 

cars Thursday and 4 cars Friday, all cattle, 
and 1 double deck lambs, all for Montreal 
market ; B. Slattery, Ottawa, 2 cars butcher 
cattle; Lunnes» & Halllgan, 5 cars^ export
ers to St. John on Thursday, and 6 cars 
Friday, all export cattle; W. H. Dean, o 
cars exporters; Brown A Snell, 6 cars ex
porters to St. John and 1 car butcher*' to 
Montreal; Hanley, 1 car butcher cattle to 
Bow Park Peeking Co. _ „

Shipment» per O.T.R.: W. H. Dean. 8 
cars exporters ; Brown & Snell, 4 cars *ei-

BD 1861 .„a*w.hou>.e.500,000 coble feet of apece for rent. Latest
lmnrored air circulation. For terms apply 
Office and Store. 30 Jarvls-street, St. Law
rence Market

i_V. n Oi lN5»Ort »

ÔIIHS^.À.'IPLLWEÏ
REAL ESTATE

P
WILLIAM HARR18. 

Telephones : Abattoir, 5507. Office, 28H.London Money Market».
London. March 20.-Money was In «<•_ ve 

flamand to-day. to view of the npproncblng
end of the month. -N"(7^'h!L‘nkneCss'ef 
tlchtnesH of money and the weaWneaa 
foreign exchangee, d'seonuta ".«ro easier. 
Iransnétions on the Stock Lxchange 
irregular, business not expanding. 
the tone wns falrlj* cheerful. Americans 
openfKl weak, but Northern Pacific 
Denver preferred* were exceptionally nign 
In response to New York. Afterwards 
prices wore steadier, growing firmer to
wards the close. Grand Trunks easier af
ter a good opening. Kaffirs were at first 
Freak, but subsequently improved. West

TO STOCKMEN. Loans &. Investments 
1-1 VICTOR Ik ST. Tel 2797

86

First Mortgage Loans at Current Rates

Cattle bought and sold on 
Cheque» »Rme <la7' Stockera and Shipper» 
a specialty. References—Dominion Bank, 
corner Queen and Esther Streets. Jë 
■ Il en 1-,, 810 King St, WWm. Murby, Toronto.

commission.
•I New York Stock*.

Thompson A Heron, 16 West King-street, 
report the fluctuations on Wall-street to
day ns follows:

year.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am Cot OH, coin. 26% 26% 26% 26%
B ^ ÎS* iig
A™' |S' Oroper “.“! lOu'* 101 99% 100% 
A mal. Copper *oo *v j «.«
Atehlson «% ^
An, HMD .............. 44 45% 44 45%
Am! W Plate......... 74 74% 74 74%

aronda Copper-- 4u% 4^ **

S' Aft roni"........ 92% 93 92i; 93®" * prrt” -...... 91’!) 91' « 01% 91%

Write or call for anr “Review of 
London Stock Market." It will In
terest you 13®

PARKER 8 GO.
|I31.132. Opposite the (jattle Marker.Highest Prices for

Hides, 
Skins, 
Tallow, 
Wool, etc.
Ill Front SUE- 

TORONTO.

OH ORANGES valInoias.2J5J2***!*» JAMAICAS.

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO.. LIMITED,
Cor West Market ind Col borne H Toronto 

If you have any good apples consign them at
one*. They » • weeted her. bo» . »

<8hants Grain—
Wheat, white, bush

“ red, bush. .
•• fife. bush. ■
'* g.mse, bush

.$0 70 to $.... Stock naff Share Broker».

«1 VICTORIA STREET. TORONTO
do.

Correspondence Solicited.69 0*67 US.A.

JOHN H ALLAH,xChie signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablet.

ha remedy that cures a cold In one day

■«* St r eft! 
[ongr Sfc., 
Last, tele-
| 2497

MTeas, bush - 
Rye, bush ..

6*62%

do.
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Reliable Clothing.
Well cut, carefully made and finely finished. These < 
the first essentials in all Clothing sold here. You're \ 

X certain of best qualities and. least prices whenever you <
♦ come. Perhaps you are togging out your boys or <
♦ looking for a serviceable new Suit for yourself. How <
♦ would these do ?

Men’s Fine All-wool English Tweed Suite, single- $ 
breasted sacque style, in a soft. Saxony 1 
finish, green and brown mixtures, also ' 
handsome fawn check, lined with 
tarmer’s satin, sizes 36-44, special

CURES WEAK MEN FEER.lhies
above,

date for public favor la built on 
simitar to the plays enumerated 
and possesses the lofty sentiment, delight 
ful comedy sad Interesting characters 
which gave such vogue to the others and 
made them real novelties In the dramatic 

“At the Little Red Schoolhouse" la 
story of the south, a locale In which 

the author, Mr. Hal Reid, found characters 
that are quite as original and Interesting 
to the play-goer as were those which his 
contemporaries discovered, and in placing 
them on the stage he is credited with 
exercising unusual skill In their lntroduc- 
t on. It Is. of course a matter of doubt 

how the play will appeal to Toronto 
audiences, but the members of the Valen
tine Company are deeply enthusiastic 
it, and one and all agree they have never 
been Identified with a production that had 
more genuine merit to recommend it. The 
full strength of the company will be em
ployed In the representation, and the 
author, whose acting has made au excel
lent Impression the present week, will 
also be lu the cast. At the opening per
formance Monday night, there will be sou
venirs of “Jimmy** Leateh, whose unfail
ing courtesy to patrons of the Princess 
has made him very popular. There will be 
a special matinee of “At the Little Red 
Schoolhouse'* on Good Friday.

To the Trade OOMPANY,
LIMITED

i
March 30th. <

♦ <Send Name and Address To-day—You Can 
Have it Free and Be Strong and 

Vigorous For Life.
INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

<► iRemoved Btilino.
VAbout 

One Thousand
n .
♦ <

<to Shuter St. ♦

i .#• ♦ arepieces of Light Prints, at
clearing prices. IfY°u a!"®
buying Prints you should 
call and see them. You 

buy them at a price 
that will enable you to 
sell them

230
Yonge St.

Tel. 435

3 Brit¥
ns to Nextt pm

over

13'Ef 4J
Nh 

rcf-P0’ 
the 1 

‘ shcuvi 
divldi

ell 1st

can McKendry’s
fV

ii

We Are Ready for Business 7.50 <

Boys’ Worsted Finished All-wool Tweed Suits, $ 
in a black and grey diagonal pattern, single- 4 
breasted style, with double-breasted vest, $ 
lined with good strong Italian 
cloth, sizes 28-33, special............

Boys’ Dark Grey English Tweed Two-piece^ 
Suits, all-wool material, in a neat^brokSJTÎT 
plaid pattern, single breasted, mcely"plaited~«; 
and lined with farmer’s satmr- ^ eft * 
sizes 22-28, special................. *

iAt...
Wholesale Prices
John Macdonald & Co.

4 logv-;,.1* ♦ >

who
Thfl

■

trued
6tTi«»N
EOjCVd
will I 

Bccrj 

. 'conrU 

pude 
samd 

Tbi 

e 1ai

in our new quarters,
t230 Yonge Street,

and are better prepared to meet the needs of 
the public of Toronto in every line of

Up-to-Date Dentistry
We will mark the opening

K 4.00 l
1*

ZJAlbntil Will Return.
Madame Albanl and her company made 

their appearance In Winnipeg on Thurs
day night before a bouse that wan sold out 
several days In advance, and people were 
turned away, unable to# obtain admission. 
The great diva and her company will pro
ceed to the (’oast, and return to Toronto 
on May 3. At Madame AlhanVs- own re
quest, the prices will lie made even more 
popular than heretofore, and the program 
will be largely of a ballad character.

7d Frost Ste. East, 
torosto.

Wellington an
ij

IÏmÆSi»; ♦*♦*♦*»
_ Public I

Amusements |
♦

»±- ll !-r. xv:
Boys’ All-wool Navy Blue Serge Brownie Suits, 

large sailor collar, trimmed with soutach 
well fined and

♦

than ever before, 
of our new offices with another opportunity to 
secure a set of those beautiful and most dur
able English Teeth at only $7.00, though the 
price to us has advanced over 25 per cent.

We made over 300 sets of these teeth 
last year and never had such satisfaction both 
as to appearance and desirability before, W e

large lot direct from

♦
»

SHI ITwo Fine Songs.
Mr. Godfrey has Umited himself to writ

ing “Foxy Quiller” Sale. ing only two patriotic songs this year. One
The long-expected sale for the engage- ia the already well-known “Greeting to the 

its ut of “FY>xy Qnil 1er" opened at the King.” which has been received with the 
<irand Opera House yesterday, and was j greatest enthusiasm wherever sung. It will 
the most successful opening sale that has ; receive its greatest rendition on Easter 
ever been experienced for a comic opera j Monday next at the Festival of the Lilies, 
engagement at that theatre. Air ho tin* :at. Massey Hall, where it will be snng by a 
box office did not open until 10 a.m., the <.ii(.rils 0f 1000 voices, accompanied by a 

men in the line arrived three hours military hand. The other song Is entitled 
before, and when Doorkeeper Nolan opened «-prince George,” and of course refers to 
up there was a crowd of over one hun- Prince George of Wales, Duke of York and 
died peopJe In the lobby. These buyers j Cornwall. Altho written In v’ew of Prince 
and those in the lobby quickly bought up f;purge's approaching visit it may l>e sung 
all of the balcony seats for every perform- any time and already has a considerable 

and made serious Inroads on the gnlp which is sure to Increase, as It is easy 
of the night performances. Monday jnml ratchy. Messrs. Gourlny, Winter & 

tan Grand crowded to Leemmg. 188 Yonge-stivet, are the publish
ed* will mall either song on receipt 

of 40 cents, postpaid.

braid, vest to match* 
perfect fitting, sizes 22 -~26, 
special............................. ..............

3 -
2.505s -9

xv'tli-4
4 . "g*-
4

Your Spring Overcoat for $5.95 | 
If You Come Monday.

we
. 4. tli«

ed.
//

5 it
as iJ

the
whs

)

t <ÎmN>v•-«
an unlooked-for 

Monday, The Coats 4 
are made in fine, 4

This special bargain will be quite 
pleasure to the first 35 buye

reduced from 7-5° ar,d 8.50 and 
good style:

<> 35 onlv Men’s Spring Overcoats, fine West of England ' 
worsted, also worsted finished tweed, in Oxford 
and Cambridge greys, made up in Chesterfield 
style, deep facings and farmer’s satin linings, 

36-44, regular 7.50 and 8.50, Monday.........,

received a rs on ihave jus
London.

REMEMBER THE PLACE—230 YONGE ST.
DR. A. ROSE, PROPRIETOR. ________

L. W. KNAPP, M.D.Lrnltlg will soe 
(ho doors, and the Indications 8:p that 
liafora the curtain rlsf- on t1ir first per- 
fo.mance of “Foxy QitHler ” the theatre 
e-ill be "sold onV for every performance. 
The sale for the matins on Good Friday 

the heaviest, ait ho there wore many 
for the Saturday afternoon pér

it was announced that ther*'

meni 
term 
of u 

“V

fight

1 am just as areHow any man may quickly cure aimseii completely braced me up. 
after years of suffering from sexual weak- rigorous as when a boy^nna you canno 
ness, lost vitality, night losses, varicocele, realize how happy I om. .
etc., and enlarge small weak organs to “Dear Sir,—Your method worked be. u • 
full size and vigor, Simply send your name fully. Results were exactly what r neei^ 
and address to Dr. L. w. Knapp, 1298 ed. Strength and vigor have completely 
Hull Building, Detroit, Mich., and he will returned and enlargement is entirely satis- 
gladly send the free receipt with Tull dt- factory.”
rectlons so that any man may easily cure “Dear Sir,—Yours was received • ntl 
himself at home. This is certainly a most had no trouble in making use or tne re- 
generous offer and the following extracts, ceipt as directed and can truthfully f
taken from his daily mail, show, what It la a l oon to weak men. l am great y
men tbiuk of his generosity. ; improved in size, strength and vigor.

“Dear Sir,—Please accept my sincere All correspondence is strictly co lfla n- 
thnnks for yours of recent date 1 have tial, mailed In plain, sealed envelope, i he
given your treatment a thorough test and receipt is free for the asking ana he wan
the benefit has been extraordinary, it has every man to have It.

ers, 4
t4

41
%♦ Mt«tv as

buyers 
fonnance.

’ would be no matinee on Wednesday. The 
sale opens a gala at 10 o'clock to-day.

t He4
all0!Crescent Bicycles HINorth Toronto Finances Show a Good 

Surplus of Assets Over 
Liabilities,

Both
"V

We

sizes

Specie It lea In “Snperba."
The Hanlon Bros.' big spectacular prodne. 

tion, “Superb:!." will appear at the To
ronto Opera House. In all the glory of a 
delightful new scenic equipment. It Is from 
first 70 last a brand new production, fresh 
from the artists' frame. Such artists as 
Gates. Morange. Smyth and Wllhom have 
put forth their best efforts to make this 
season's setting one of the grandest that 
“Superba" has ever had.
lions will embellish the production, and 
many unique things have been introdneed 
to make them as novel and Interesting as 
possible. The ballets will be remarkable 
from the fart that all the dances have 
been composed and tried in London and 
the provinces before being brought here.
The troupe that will present them here are 
Imported from English soil and have a re 
perlolre of 20 different dam es. In which 
they are said to be very expert. The 
dramatic cast Includes such people as 
A (Ira Alnslen. Lota Vance, Madge Henry | clerk of the York Township Board of 
ond Lizzie N. Wilson. Tim acrobatic en
gagement consists of Robert Rosa ire, James 
Ralno, William Lanlgnu and others, 
additional feature this year will he Chus. 1 in respect to a recent case of diphtheria at 
C. Caletti's famous troupe of monkey ae sewtoubrook. 
tors, probably the greatest specialty of 
this kind In the world. They do every
thing bat talk.

For 1901 are attracting uni
versal attention, not only 
because -they possess a dis 
tinctive elegance of finish, 
but also due to the intro
duction of their many new 
ideas this season.

Crescent models are

4Hen’s Cashmere Hose 4 for

i Sita®

To sell at a small price. It’s a buying chance you 
don’t want to miss. Ready at 8 o’clock Monday:
Men's Fine Pure Wool Plain Black Cashmere Halt Hose, \ %

seamless, double heel and toe, good quality, English ( Cl ft sy 4 
make, medium weight, all sizes, special Monda)', per j Vf w 4
pair, 17c, or 3 pair for... . «...................... .......................‘ 4

1 Clt
AN ACCIDENT AT THISTLETOWN- «lit TheFAIRWEATHER’SDrill Hall nt Aurora Will Be Re

fitted to Accommodate the 
York. Hanger».

N<*w transforma new
the talk of the season.

stir"" «» Wa41901 MODELS ARE: Men’s Clothing to Order.
No branch of this favorite store for men stands out | 

<* more prominently in their appreciation than the custom 4 
J tailoring branch/ It gained a large number of friends J
♦ last fall and winter. It’s seeking to widen still further ♦
♦ that circle this season and it’s holding loyal each new
£ friend it gains. Maybe our cutter and makers are a J
♦ trifle more skilful than the ordinary—maybe they’re a
♦ bit more attentive to your wishes and more careful in 

their work. As a matter of fact it’s because of all 4 
these features combined, and we believe that nowhere * 
else on this continent can you find strictly high-class j

5 tailoring at such very moderate cost. ♦

One of the town electric light poles at 
Bedford Park is hi close proximity to pass
ing cars, and with the going®out of the 
frost a collision Is looked for that will 

cause trouble for someone.
Dr. P. H. Bryce, secretary of the Pro 

vincial Board of Health, has written the

4Model-34, Ladies’ Roadster 
3, Bovs 
6, Girls’

Model 01. Racer
43, Gents’ Chainless
44, Ladies’ Chainless 
33, Gents’ Roadster -

AGENTS EVERYWHERE.

■t

» L,
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

Showrooms, 34 King St. W.
National Cycle and Automobile Co., Limited

TORONTO, CANADA.

Stic

or

t iHealth, asking for an Investigation of the 
An I conduct of Dr. McCormack of Thornhill to

I\ wit
.swri

The application will come 
before the Townsfhip board ou Monday ÎChas. H. Evans & Go. lyenext.

A house and lot on Merton-street. Davis- Will! £2(1At the Princess. ville, has been purchased by Mr. Lucas-of 
• The success achieved by such plays ns 'fur,,ut<> for the purpose of conducting a 
“Alabama,” “ ’Way Dfrtvn Fast" and i (jog kennel.
vShore Acres," bids fair to be duplicated 1 -Eleven deaths, one marriage and eighteen 
by the new pastoral drama, called “At Ih - ! births have lM*en registered with York 
Little R#*d Schoolhouse." which will be Township’s Clerk for the month of March, 
presented at the Frino.s< n^xt week by Councillor Brown presl ’ d over the 
the Valentine Company. This latest candi- Finance Committee of the Council Mast

night, and passed upon the Works Com
mittee’s report. The auditor’s report of 
the 1900 accounts was presented, and show- 

expenditure of $36,582.92, a total

of
.ARE CAUSING ALL THE TALK.

!
nBecause they are showing the newest New 

York creations in style and material for both 
Ladies ar.d Gentlemen. They always guaran- 
tee satisfaction-WHY?

396 Yonge St.
OPP. Y.M.C.A.

■ Bel

House-Cleaning! House-Cleaning! 
House=Cleaning!

tor
thii

♦
be-I♦ 1

♦ Hit
With us once more this festive season, when every 

nook and corner of the iqpuse must be explored and 
cleaned. This house-cleaning time and the moving period 
we've anticipated in our preparation for a great April 
business in household needs. Hardly an article of house
keeping needfuls that our Basement cannot supply- 
perfect goods, all of them, though the prices might lead 
one to suspect they were faulty. Call them our house
cleaning sale prices if you please. At any rate Monday 
morning at 8 o’clock in the Basement we’ll begin with 
such bargains as these:
43 Clothes. Wringers, Royal Canadian,

Dominion a n d 
American, 1 jxl 1 
solid white rub
ber rolls, vulcan
ized on 
will not

_ loose, highly tin - 
kL ished hardwood 
Rie frames, double 

gear, regular 
•2.75,

House-cleaning Sale price 

178 Scrubbing Brushes, Eddy’s 

* fibre ware, ___ _

ed a total
receipt of $36,557.27, and a surplus of as
sets over liabilities of $21,010.61. Coum-ll- 
]ov Lawrence complained of the ttllhy sra-e 
of the Glen Grove waiting-room of the 

Telephone 83fiM. Metropolitan Railway,
1 of the local Board of Health will be drawn

to the complaint.

Isi!OPEN EVENINGS.
bp

87-8» King Street East. 

Established 1850.
fiil|

and the attvr.tiuT
als

“PIONEER” «5

TNote Onr List of Markham.
Mr. .1. K. Smith of Brandon. Man., ship

ped from t his place on Tuesday a number 
of tine Ot vde.'dale stall ions. One. a super-

Mr. .T. GOLDEN f LAKE CAVENDISHComing Auction
Sales lor 2-year-old. was purchased from 

j xv. Cowie, and wa.s a inngiiiâeemt animal. 
i The Mennonito Conferenee concluded its 

This day. at 12 o’clock. VaJliable Pro- 1 msslons in the early part of the week, 
perty, at «7 89 King-stn et Eas-F. , xhe meetings were held in the so**,eti«’s’

Monday, the 1st April, at 11 o'clock. Va In- i eJmrch In Mount Joy, a ntl were most iu- 
ahle Furniture. 36 Gloiu-estcr-strect. i terestlng thruout.

A most entl’U>iiistie ineidiug of thtvse 
favorable to the orgunlzation of a hase- 

Tucstiaj, the 2nd April, at 2..10 o’eloek, j ball club was held on Wednesday evening 
Household Furniture, at 88 St. Patrick st. i at flie Wellington. Hotel, when the Mark- 

Wednesiday, th<‘ 3rd April, at 12 o’clock, ham Baseball Clufb was crgaimizod with the 
Valuable Property, at our rooms. ; foih.wlng of heel's: Pi-esi-ient, James Tor-

Thursday. the Ith. at 11 o’clock. Llegant j ranee; first vice-president, B. Willis; sec- 
Furmitiire. at 87-89 King-street Fast. ond vice-president, K. B. *Rohln-on;

Saturday, the 6th. at 11 o’clock. House- tafy, H. Haisley: treasurer. Jo-eph 
hold Fnrnituro. at 87-89 King-street East. nuire; Ground Committee, F. Ferrior, R.

Thursday, the 11th. at 11 o’clock. Valu- E y Tone, W. Sullivan; managers, T. 
Able >iiimltuve, at 123 Yorkvllle-avcniie. lrwin pepper and W. Barron Knv. An- 

^iit urday, _the l-lt h, ar 2.30. Police Ri- other meeting will be held at the VVelling- 
eyries. a. 87 s;> King street Last. ,nn next Weilnestlay evening to complete

J nesday. the 23rd. at 11 o’clock. Elegant organization.
J- trnlture. etc., at 11 (irafton-avenue. Park a meeting of the Iaxust Hill Clipp

will be lifHd next Wednesday evening. 
Partie- requiring our services will kindly April 3, at Mr. A. Forster’», for -the pur- 

g ye early noti<s* and secure dates. p..se of organlzirng for the coming year.
j«in.s as usual. The team were einineutlv suen ssful last

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & m., year.
Auctioneers. during the coming season.

l ie Easter services» of t lie Church of 
England in this parish will be held in St. 
Philip’s Church. T’nlonville., ;H 9 a.m.. and 
at Grace Church, Markham, at 11 a.m. ami 
7 p.m.
hole conwuiinion in each of 
churches in lhe morning.

WE ARE SOLE SELLING AGENTS THE TOBACCO PAR EXCELLENCE. 9
P

!84 YONGEJ. W. T.
FA IRWEATH EK

& no..

trod action lias been

*288 Carpet Beaters, made of coppered 
wire, wood handle, very strong, ♦ 
regular 10c, House-cleaning c ♦ 

* Sale price. ....................................... ev J

Tuesday, the 2nd April, at 12 o’clock. 
Plant, etc., at 62 Lombard-street.

enormot 8 lis

The Cnnadian Dressed
Poultry Company

shaft. to4prices:
1-2 lb. . In, 75c; 1-4 lb- Tin, 40c.
2 oz. Package, 20ol 1 oz. Package, 10c.

*

iTor- in
I

♦
<3- 1:
4from nil first-class tobacconists throughout Canada. If your

To be obtained 2.19(To Be Incorporated) 4LiniTED tobacconist has not “Pioneer" in stock write direct to ? 4
♦- HAMILTON, ONT. newHEAD OfEICE, A. CLUBB 8 SONS, 49 Kin§ St. W., TORONTO. 4 ad

Wholesale Agents Richmond Cavendish Co.. Liverpool.

-On receipt of 12c stamps we will send 1 ounce trial package of “Pioneer” to 

anxT address in Canada, postpaid.

i ii... . ew.jm-x.w.-w i.

‘i shaped for the “
% hand, regular

^ toe and 17c,

4\\ tv-- » II
•>

?

OFFICIAL NOTICE. 41and hope to win still more» laurels ( Hou|e-cîearÿng Sale pi ice

}t
Tel. 2.108. .10il to receive from the municipal corporations of theThis romnnnv is now prepared

different till.*, towns and im-orpmate,] villages in the Province of Ontario. QueDee, 
Snotln Prinee Edward Island and Manitoba, any represcuta- 

t ons the\ may care to make'in willing as to the advantages of their respective 
,V'aees for establishing r, reiving and shipping stations in. The company proposes to 
establish not less than twelve sncli stations lie Canada at once: I he number of stations 
t lie established in each of Hie above provîntes to be as nearly equal as possible, 
having regal'd for the size of the province and the number of shareholders in cavil 
h, d. plaee the company will er-vt. eq-lp and maintain one of the latest approve, 
establishments for the eottrHLm. killing, plu.-ku-g,. dressing and shipping of .all 
kinds Of dressed poultry, turkeys, ducks and geese. partridges, pigeons, etc., etc. 
Home and foreign consumption.

'J'
♦

New Brunswick, Nova ♦CONCORD 
GRAPE JUICE

5Our' WATCH
tY) Wêgireahantlsomcopcn 
\\ ./S\ fa-'e, 1‘ollsLcd %

Nickel Watch, Ameri- ^57, 
can Lever Mnvem-nt 
for selling only 15 doz. 
parkiiges of Sweet Pea 
.Seed at 10c.aj);n kage. Ea 'h pack- !

talnsasplendidmixtureofthe 
fragrant varieties of all colors. | 

You can earn this fine Watch in an 
afternoon by setting to work at once. 

Mallus this advertisement ami we will forward the 
Sell them, return the money, and we guarantee 
ery of your Watch at once. Write to day. at the season for 
belling seed Is short. Seed Supply to., Toronto u

•> >♦ *>Tiirru will lw .1 fplpl ration of the 
the a’bovc

♦ “A b’ox of Ammunition fop the b<ittle Ÿ 

of Economy" is the 216 Econorov-al i 
Cobbler, a complote outfit of tools and ? 

materials for boot aud shoe repair- ^ 
ing. Iron stand and lasts, hammer, ♦ 

knife, owl, nallF. etc..dlre« tlV>nB; pack- ^ 
ed in a wooden box, reg. 60c, OQ ^ 
house cleaning sale price....*.- ^

w* ♦ ■ i v♦
ITnfcrmcnted and slightly carbonated. 

This season's juice is die finest we have 
yet produced.

♦
Aurora.

Delegations for ami against the Atirorn- 
Sehomberg bonus left here yesterday for 
Toronto. The Metropolitan supplied n spe
cial car for the supporters of the proposed 
new road, and t be ant is paid their way on

f 144 Bannister Brushes, grey centre, 
J fibre white, edge painted, regular 

25c, House - cleaning Sale

%
illy 1158 con

Certificate 11.17% price
J 169 Graniteware Double Saucepans—a 
W porridge,

' & —— milk or rice
•oiler, No. 
;4, a med
ium size, 

' holds 4i 
Imperial 
pints, regu
lar 69c, 
House- 
clean-

15c Per Quart Bottle ! 1EMPLOYES WANTED. the Boede. 
nafe dellv- I(Small deposit on bottle until returped.)

■Y- tho G.T.R.
Mossr*. Uudvrlilll and Sisinau ill meet 

the special oo in mit tee of the Council this 
afternoon. The agreement for th4' location 

is exported to be sign-

The President, is now -prepared to receive written applications, enclosing refer- 
for the following positions -at the salaries stated:

for each station): salary. $1200.00 a year each.

1♦

!« <-J. J. M LAUGHLIN, 11 Twelve local managers lone 
z. Twenty-four lnspwtor.s (two for each station); salary, $800.00 a year each.

will only be entertained from those who have applied for shares In 
described in the pr.osne.-ius published on another page in this paper, 

published later stating what other employes the company will re-

Aglnrourt. March 31, 1901. 
Messrs. S. Price & Sons, Toron tg ;

This is to certify that I have exam- ! 
ined for the month of MarcJi all th'' j 
farmers’ stables of the Township of ^ 
F car boro, where your milk supply is I 
obtained, and do find all the cows in ^ 

good health and condition ; also the * 
stables clean, with good light and 
ventilation. Your milk supply comes ▲ 
from as good a <-^ass of farmers and Ç 

stables as any found in this Province.
(Signed) DAVID F. YOUNG,

Dominion Government Veterinary In
spector for East York.

♦fa.-tory
ed as n result of the meet’nc. Mes'srs. H. 
H. Reid. A. l.ovc and D. E. Rogers will 
collect census cratisî ir< for the tpwn.

! IxiyaHy Lodge, S.O.E.B S.. has decided to 
! hold another demonstration this year on 
1 Dominion Day.
I The Government has decided to renovate 
! the Drill Hall, and n-fU it. so that the 
arms and accoutrements of the entire regi- 

| n’ont can be stored. Major Galloway. Gov
ernment inspector of military Moves, was 
in town on Wednesday in reference to tho

of the new

l fli

IWeston’s
Home-Made Bread 

Toronto’s Best
25 Tickets for $1.00

Manufacturing Chemist,

151, 153, 156 Sherboorne St.

136 Applications 
I the company, as 

Notice will be

fi \

S3Ftig <* t

tAll communications arc t-> be addres^d to Mr. Gibson Arnoldl, President of the 
Company, 9 Toronto-strent. Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this 18th day of March, 1901.
WILLIAM S. GILMORE, Manager.

V
♦THE KEELEY INSTITUTE A A

.35Ÿ Ing Sale................................

288 Water Pails, 
made of heavy ^ 
galvanized iron, /f 
straigl t pattern, 
the 10-quart size,

^ regular 20c,
J House - cleaning

^ Sale price jfc

has Removed From Sherbourne St. to
GORt VALE, 786 Qtf tN ST. WtST. J0R0XT0 !

l ive acres o£r beautiful wooded park, matter, 
secluded. The only Keeley Institute east 
of Winnipeg In Canada; 21 years’ exptri- 
<nce: .ÎOO.OOO permanent cures. For par j 
tjculare. address above. 3307 1

!than the robin, has put in an appr.irau, <- 
at Stouffville.

léonard Cave of Thlstletown, whilst at 
a horse power in ni"-

If von want to bor. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans. horses and wag
ons, call and eee us. 
Wo will advance you 
any amount lrom $10 
up same day you 
apply for it. Mon ex- 
can i e paid in full 
El nnv lime or in six 
u twelve- monthly pay
ments to eau o i.-rower. 
Wo have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money

Mpney
f York County New*.

The blue bint, a surer harbinger of spring A dinner set special.
32 Dinner Sels. English porcelain, 

pretty floral decoration, in pink, ^ 
green or peacock colorings. 07 pieces 4 |o
In each set. a fine dinner and lea ♦ 
set. combination. Monday.very Q QQ J A

Ï1
! tempting to get on 
Eton, got his foot in the big wheel, which 
crushed it severely. Èmm S. PRICE & SOWS 4 MKing Council will ask the Legislature to 
rjtulrm the bemu» bylaw granting 312.01» 
to the Schomlierg and Aurora Hallway Co, : 

| p„n.v. if the comp; ly acts vs l-> c 'tuimitec 
| the fine before May 13. and >■ -:c; lere and 

have 't In operation before Oct. 1.
King City Football Club will hold an at 

home on Easter Monday.

•»SCORE'S There is nn Bread made that can equal 
Westou’s Home-Made mMoney

Money

Money

Money

»EST. 1843EST. 1843 DAIRYMEN %♦ special ............. I

!IN QUALITY—IN SALES 2I3 and 220 East King St. 
Phone ii39.

t180 dozen of the very best quality 
English Porce
lain Cups anil 
Saucers, with 
choice of seveal 
pretty floral > 
decor a t i o n s,
Monday, R 
special, ca •

»

Still They Grow In 
Public Favor

♦ :v 302 bottles “ Simpson’s ” 
v 1V . Furniture Polish, makes 
<► old furniture look like
5 new, requires very little
♦ r’.^J labor, 15c size, ‘House.
^ cleaning Sale price m

You have to use Bread in your everv-day 
life. Why put up with a c >arse, an p i la- 
table loaf, when you can have the choicest 
kind made?

♦ a* ♦ •
» 4:> A bunging lump in .lie hall ■ f Y>. J 

81 Davis' residence at Svhombvrg ■ xp »dod 
whilst the family weijv in* an ud. .. itg 

The lamp was broken to at -m< an 
the flames, which were leaping in ub di 
re«‘tions, were soon under c. ntr«>;.

Master Roy Warren of Wm ni bridge, who 
was précipitai ed into the Humber by a 
block of floating ic<* going down with hi u* 
was fortunately rescued i y anoth- r 
named Willie Jordan.

The census of Canada will be taken rth 
Monday. A blue paper will be left at e u U 
homee and collected on Monday of the fol
lowing week.

im ♦
-3 ♦

>--• ♦
i^FREE. 'i , ri» >m. TELEPHONE 329 %jl -Ve give this (t V \ \ / / / 7 v bf.autifuj Gold VL '1 'Z // 

KlnlsbodRlng. ~
«tel Mni|

^v-. mlt*t !• m diamond,
Xy for eelUiiff oniy 10 

r'Bi.'.Jige» ofSweet rf>a8<i4tl at 
lue. a V'irk jgr. Eachpaoka^j t 
'■'»îâüB3USi)I<*n<tld mlxt 11 -î ,.r 
the must ft ;igrant varicituN /
Hall MBthii*dv«*rtla?rneat an . I 
we will bend you the eeedi-d 
Sell them, return the money, 
and we will a«'ud you ffee.tbli 
handsome Bing In » velvet lin 
ed raie. Write now. Season for

seed supply Co., Toronto.

An overwhelming proof that our ‘24.00 Business Suitings are con
stantly increasing is the healthy state of our order book.

:
♦Free City and Suburban Delivery at 25 

tickets $1. __See Them ^ Our handsomely illustrated Spring and Summer Catalogue dialled free 
^ on receipt of name and address on postcard.Model Bakery Company<nl 4 IThe Toronto Security Co

"LOAN -i.”
Address Room 18. No. 6 King West

♦
Saturday, ♦Dlreeter»—

H. H. FUDGES.♦ i Ï aFmm BLLt «OBERîSI M PSON«-IMiTED March 30. ♦t THE COMPANYR. SCORE G SON, 77 KING W. TORONTO.

George Weston, Manager.Telephone 8356.
selling seeds Is short.
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